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ACTS 

FIFTY-SECOND 

G E N Ifi R: AL AS S E NI B L '\'.' 

OF TrlE 

A FURTHER suPPLElHEN_T to the act cntitle<l, "An act to em-'· 
power the Governor of this State to incoq11,1fate a Com-
pany to improYe Hie North Bra11ch of Rancocus creek," 
passed March sixteenth, one thousand seven hundred anrl 
11inety-fi ve. 

Scc.L BEI-T ENACTED by the Council and Gencml Jlssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enactcil by the antlwrity of the 
snme, That John Black, Anthony S. Earle; Samuel ,v. Names of com-
lludd, John Dobbins, and Abraham Brown, or any three of missioners-

- ti b l tl I · b · t d · · t who al'e autho-- mm, c, a:1c · tey are rnre y _aJlpmn e comm1s.s1011ers, _o rizerl ._to open 
do and perform the several duties hereafter mentwnml, that books, &c. pu3-
is to say :~They or any three of them shall and may on sa:rnt to" for~. 

• ' j · ' n1er act or before the first day of May next, procure a book or books, · · 
and therein enter as follows: ''We whose names are hereunto 
subscribed; do promise to pay- unto the President antl Mana-
gers for the Improvement of the North Branch of Rancocus · 
creek, forty tlollars for every share of stock in the said com-
pany set 011posite our respective names, in such manner and 
proportions, and at such times, as shall be determined by the 
said presidellt and managers, in pursuance of an act of the 
legislature of New-Jersey entitled,_' An act to empower the 
governor of this. state to _incorporate a company to improve 
the navigation of the North.Branch of the Rancocus creek,' 
aml the sever-al .supplements thereto;" and that for that pur-
11osc they are vested with all the powel's and authority given 
to the commissioners uamed in the act to which this is a 
snp11lement, and are uirectcll to proceed in the same manner, 
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l)erform the same dutie~, and be subject to the same penal-
ties and liabilities. 
, .Sec. :2. Jh-,;d be it enacted, That the first section of the act 

entitled, '' A further supplement to an act entitled an act to 
· empower t)rn governor of this state to incorporate a company 

to improve the North Branch of Rancocus ·creek," 11assed 
March sixteenth, one thousand seven hundred and :ninety-
fi v:e; passed the third day of December, one thousand eight 
hm!dred_ and twenty-five, be, and the same is herebyre11eale'd. 

A.· November£, 1827. 

AN ACT to repeal an act entitled, "An act to-enabla the 
owners and~possessors of meadows, therein mentioned, to 
repair, keep up, and maintain the banks, dams, and water-
works enclosing the same; and for other purposes," pass-
ed February nineteenth, one thousand seven hundred anll 
ninety-six. · 

_ BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General JJ.ssembly ef 
this State, and it is hereby enacte<l by the authority of the smite, 
That an act entitled, '' An act to enable the owners and pos~, 
sessors of meadows, therein mentio11ed, to repair, keep up, 
aml maintain the banks; dams, and waterworks enclosing 
the same, and for other pur1Joses," passed February nine-
teenth, one thousand scyen himdred and ninety-six, be, ancl. 

· the same is hereby repeale.d. · 
A. November 3, 1827, 

AN ADDITIONAL sti'~PLEMENT to the act enti~led, "An act· ' . .. . " . 

to incorporate a Company to er_ect a Turnpike from the 
t<nvii _of PatersoR to the village of Ha_ckensack," 1ias~Cll 
the sixth day of February, eighteen hundred an~ fifteen. 

WHERE AS, the ,Hackensack and Paterson Turnpike Com-
pany have, by thei1· petition, represented that they will 

·not be able to finish their road within the tinie prescribed 
by the supplement to tl~c act aforesaid, passed the twenty-; 
se·venth day of December, in the· year '!f our Lorcl one 
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thousand eight hundred and twenty-four; and that some 
difficulty may hereafter ai·ise as to the- Jegality of their 
·charter, in conse.quence of some irregularity in. tlrnir elec-
tions, as to the time -of holding some of tfrnm, in the early 
stage of their proceedings; aricl it aJlpearing that the. said _. 

· company have used re-a.sonable .diligence to effect the c·om-
pletion ·or the ·said road-Therefore, 
Bt n ENACTED by the Council'and Geneml .!lssmnbly of 

this State, and itis hereby enacted by the anthority ef the same, 
. That the time foi' completing the said road be extended five The time ex-_ 
years· from and after the sixth day _of February next, and _tended to l83S, • 
that the said company be, and_ they are hereby confirmed fa · 
all their rights, privileges, and immunities, to all intents 
and 1mrpo,;es whatsoever, and also restricted and -governed 
in all things directed by the said original ad of inc,frpora-
iion, except the time limited for th_e completing of said ro;i,d. 

A. November 6, 1827, 

AN ACT to divorce Maria Stafford from herhusband Jo-
seph B. Stafford. 

·BE_ I! EN_ACTED by the Council and Ge1ieral .flssembly of 
this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aitthority ef the s-amc, 
That the. said Maria Stafford be, and she is hereby divorced 
from her husband JoseJJh B .. Staffo1;d, and that the man·iage 
contract heretofore existing.between the said J ose11h B. Staf-

:ford and ·Maria his wife be, and t!ie same is hereby dissolved 
as ful]y as if they had never' been joined in matrimony. 

C, November 6,1827, 

AN ACT _for th_e relief of Rebecca Spencer. _ -

BE IT ENACTEI.> by the Cmmcil and Geneml .!lsfembly ef · 
this 8tate; and it is hereby enacted by the aidhority_ ef the same, 
That_ the ordinary or surrogate general of the state of N cw- - .. · . 
J b d I l - l . ti . - l t . t l ·t Arlmrn,strntmra ersey e, an 1e ierc lY 1s au 1m·1zel o g.rau anl _ comnu ·without secud- _ 
the administration of the goods -and chattels, rights and ere- ty. · · 

-, <lits, which were of Samuel Leonard, late of_ the county of 
-Burlington, in the state of New-Jersey, deceasecL to Rebecca 
Spencer, of St. Bartholomewf'!, in the West Indies, u11on her - / . 



l'rol'iso, 

- freamble. 

g1vmg an administrati011 bond, without security, any law _ 
to the conti·arynotwithstanding: Provided always, ne'Verthe-
less, that nothing herein contained shall in any mannet· affect 
or impait th~ claims, demands, or actions wl1ich any person 
m· 11iwsons shall or may have againsther as such administra-
trix: ..ind provided also, that she shall not ,,,ithdi·aw froni the 
state of N cw-Jersey the principal of _the money which shall 
come to her hands to be administered withir\. one year after 
the granting of such letters. ' •· 

C. November 6,lSQ7, 

. A suPPL.El\!ENT to an act entitled, ,rA further supplement to 
the acts·conceri1ing Oysters," }lassed Deceu1ber the twenty-

. sixth, one thousand eight hundred aiul twenty-six. 
. --

, · BE IT EN AC_TED by the_ Council and General Jlssembly of 
this State, mid it is hereby enacted f>?J the mithority qf the same, 
'l'hat the tirne, as extended, fo1: prohibiting the taking of oys-
ters, and vending th1~ same, as far as respects Shark river, 
in the town-ship of Howell, in the county of Monmouth, with 
the pcnaltiei;i and regulations 's1:iecified and set forth in the 
above recited_ act, be, and the sttme is hereby extended to, 
alld equally to apply to aiid affect the said 1<i. ;rer, in the town-
ship of Shrewsbury, in all things. - --- · 

C. November 6, 1827. 

, AN, ACT to £>xempt the meadow ownetl by Ichabod Lm·c, 
lying within the bounds of the Friendship Meadow Con~~ 
pany, in the cmmty of Cumberland, frmJl certain taxes 
and asse~sments therein named. 

WuEREAS ft appears that lchabocl Lore is the owner ofabout 
one hundred acres of m_eadow 011 Maurice river, in the -
cotinty of Cumberland, inchided in the. Friendship Mea~ 
dow Com11any, -formed in the year one thonsaml -eighf 
lrnndred and five, under th(;\ la ,v of the state, --passed the 
twenty-ninth of November) one. thousand seven'hundrcd 
and eipht:" Pight • ...: A.ND WHEREAS the said Ichal.Jod Lore 



liaswi thin a few years past been obligell, in order. to pro" · 
tect his meai.low elfectually·from the overflow of tlie tide, 
by reasoil of the hank of some of the other owners of mea-
dow- within the liounds of said compally being out of re-

. pair and admitting _the tide water, fo make banks, run-
ning from· tlfo _!lallk along th~ river to .the shore, so as 
entirely to enclose his meadow, and sepante it from the·· 
other owuers--:-?'her~fm;e, ·. . 
Sec. 1. B"E rT ENACTED by·the Council mid General.llssem-

bly ef this. State, and it is hereby enacted by Jhe_ authority of the . 
sm1'lf.), 'That-the tract ofmeado,v now owned by Ichabod Lore, Gc,.tain mea-
cont,aining about one hundred acres situated on blatirice ri- dow descr,becl, . · ' . . _ . ; . - to be exempt , 
ver, rn the county of Cumberland, and rnclutled rn the Fnencl- from assess-
shiIJ Meadow Com1mny he and the same is herehy exein11t ment " nd tax-

• ' . ' - . • · · · at1on by the · and free from the saul company, and from all taxes, assess- Fl'iendship , . 
ments, ancL expense~. ·that shall or may hereafter be imposed Meadow C,o., 
hy saill company, and from the care-ancl control of the mana- &c. 
gers-thereof~ so long as the said Jchabr;id Lore, his-heirs, or 
assigns shall continue to keep up and maintain the bank 
which encloses his meadow. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if at any time hereafter the, 
said Ichabod Loi·e, his heirs,. or assigns shall neglect or re- To_rei~•ir, ~-·" ·rt "f d , t· ·r tl . . f "d mamtam, anu . iUSe, a er 11 teen, ays no ICC. rom . IC lllanagers O Sal keep np the . 
company, to repair, ·kee11 up, .and. maintain the Said bank bank? under 
which encloses his .said meadow, then H sb:an and may be -certain pen~l:s 
lawful for the managers thereof to repak, keep up, and main-. 
tain the same, i.n the sa1ne manner,. and m1der the same res · 
stricttons, and to recover the expense attending such repairs, 

·hi the same way and manner as they would be·e1npowc1·etl toJ 
do if this ~ct had never bcerqmssed. · 

C. November 6, 1827. . 

AN .ACT relative fo Jurors. 

Sec. L Bi:: !T EN AC'.I'.,ED by the Council and General Jlssem~ 
]!ly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiit!wri ty ef· the 
same, That everfper·son summoned to serve as a petit juror 
fo the Supreme Ct>urt, the Circuit Courts, the Courts-of 
Oyer anll Tcrn1iiier and General Jail Deli very, the Courts.· . ot Common Pleas antl the C?om·ts of General Qtrn'rter Ses- :hes of"uro,•s, -
sious of the Peai:;e, sl1alLrece1ve thfl sum of seventy-fiye·cents J · 
for every day:s atteudancc at such courts, to he paid to h1n1 
at -the expiration of-each. term of sepy.ice, by the sheriff of 
the county fro1~ which the jurpr shall be Si1mmimed. 

I . 
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Fees to be.raid _ Sec. 2.; .8nd bfit enacted, That the fees payable by la,v, at 
to the sh_e,·,ff the time of the passing of this act· to -1·urors shall hereafter 
summonm!I" the _ • • __ - _ • - . ' • . ' · , ' 
jm·ors.. _ instead of berng paid to the Jurors. be paul to the shenff of 

· the coirnty from which the jurors shall he summoued. 
Sherilfto keep Sec. s . ..ind ,be it enactecl,. That the sheriff of e~ch county_ 
!~u~~•;i:i1"mo- shall kee11 a hue_ and exact account of all the moneys hy him 
neys by him re- -paid out -and received under this act, and submit -the sanie, 

- oeived or paid - for examination, to the clerk of the court, who is ljereby re-
out, and -submit· · 
the same to the quire(). to e:i-amine said account, and if foimd to be correctly 
clerk of the. - stated to certify accordingly; 'and the said sheriff, upon the 
county,.who is-_- d t· f "d , - t t"fi- d- -" "d t th required to ex- llrO uc 1011 o sa1, ·accoun , ~o ,cer 1 ie as a1ores::it , o e 
~mine tbe same, county'collector, shall be paid the balance due 1nm accortl-
&o. ing to such_ certificate, and the county collector sha-11 be en-

titled to all' allowance for the same in the settlement of his 
~ccounts with the board of cho:sen freehoJders of his county. 

Sheriff to deli- _ -- Sec. -4. .8nd be it enacted; Tliat the sheriff sha1l, _ a~ -soon 
ver a list of jn- as may be after the commencem_ ent of the term or_ -session of rol's by him · -
summoned,cel'- each of the said courts, deliver a list of the jurors by him 
tified, &c. summoned for service at such te'rm or session, certified by 

Mm to be a true· list, to the clerk of such oourt, who shall 
thereupon file the said list, and forUiwlth lay the same before -

The eo'uH au-
th01·ized to dis_-

. charge super~, 
nnmerary ju-
rora. - · 

· the said court.. - · -
Sec. 5. - .fbul be it enacted, That if, in the opinion of the 

said court, a greaternumber of jurors shall have been sum-
moned, returned .. and attending, than the issue trialile _ at 
such ter~ or sessi011 _shall require, the court shall forthwith 
discharge SUfh of th~ jurors as they may -deem proper. -

No jurors sum- Sec. (:i. JJ.nd be it ~nacted, That no person summoned to 
~~~;;!.~~a~\ut .i,erve as a j u1~or shall b~ discl_iarge~_from attendanc:e; except 
by order of the by order of the c_ourt m w!uch Ins attendance may be re-

- cou,-t. quired. - -
.No objectio~ to" Sec. 7 • .and be it enacted, That unless when a tales de cir-
' be SUS[ainerl a- cuinstantibus is Ol'llerecl, no person shall serve a_s_ a _J'uror 

gain st a j nror 
after he is sworn whose name is not contained in_ the general list to b_e return-
or affirmed. ed by the sheriff; as· provided in . the fourth section of this 

act; but no exception shall be"taken, yr objecti~~ made on 
account of the provision contained in this section, tmless the 
11ame be taken 01· made before such person is sworn or af-

-firmed as a, juror. _ · - · - · 
Issuing,&~. _ .Sec .. s. J1.nd be it enacted, That the issuiug, serving, and 
writs Of ven.l°r~ • ., 
facias to re-_ returnii1g 9f ,vrits of venire facias shall remain, as by law _ 
-main M hereto- diJ;ected, at the t_ irm __ Gf passi_ ng this act. 
fore. 
coroners to re- - Sec. 9 . .9.nd- be it enacted, That all coroners- and ·elisprs to -
tum process, as whom any writ or writs of venire -_facias may i)e di~·ected, _ 

- fonnerly. shall return the.said pfqcess with a panel annexed, as here-
tofore; and the jurors b_y-them su1mnoned :rnd retnrn:ell shall 
receive the same comperisation as· in ·the first-section of this 

~- _ act _is prescribed. 
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Sec. 1 o. ,iJJid be it e1uicleil, That this law slmU not be in 
force until tl1e first day o.f Janual'y next ensuing. 

C. &::A. November· 6, .l827. 

-~N ACT fo1· tiw Sl~pportofthe Government of this State, 

· Sec. [. lb IT ENACTED by th~ Cm~ncil and Ge1.eral Jlssem-
bly of this St{lte, and it is hereby enacted by the authority rif the 
same, Tha~ the:re sha!t be paid to the ofiicm·s appointed _for 

· the administtatio11 of the gove,rnment of this state, the seY.e-
i'al sums folfowfog, viz:- . · . 

':!;'o the Governqr of this state for the time heirig, at the 
rate oftwo ·thousand 1lolla1·s by the year. 
· To the Chief Justice of the Supr•eme Court of this state 
for the time being, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars by 
the year. · 

'l'o the Associate Justices of the Supreme Court for the 
time being, at the rate of eleven lmmli'ed dnllars by the year .. 
· .1'o the Treasurer of this state for. tlie time being, at tho 

rate. ofeleveri J1imdred doHai;s by the year.. · . . 
.. To the Law Reporter of this state for the time beiug, at 
the rate of two hundred dollars hy the year~ . . 

To the Attoruey General of this state for the time being, 
at the rate of eighty dollars by the year. , . 

To the Quartcrn1astcr: G~neral of this sfate for the time 
being~ at the rate of one hamlrcd dollars by the year. 
. To the Adjutant Generai of this state fo1·, the time being~ 
at the rate of one hundred 1lollars by the year. 

All of which salaries sliaU he paid to the several oflicers 
before n1e11tiMted, their e,xccutors, administrators, m· as-. 
signs, on ,var1·ants produced to t11c t;~ea,:mrcr, signed by the 
governor -or vice-pl'esi<lent of the Council; and in case any 
of the said officers shaU·be. ,:emovc<l from office, hy _death or' 
otherwise, the salai·y of such ofliccrs shall c~ase and deter-
mine on such i1·e1noval, aml the salary of his. siicccssor shall 
comm{)ncc· from the time· he shaH be sworn or affimrnd into-
offi.cc. · , 

Sec. 2..· . .f.J.nd be it ena.cted, That. Hiere shaH be vaid to the 
ViceaFr-e,sidcnt of Council, aml tho Speake!' of the House of 
Assembly, the sum ol' three doliars and fifty cents1 aml to 
CYl'ry member of the Councilaml Assembly, the sum of three 
<lollars, for each and every· {lay they have respectively at- . 
temled this, or _may attend this or any fotuj•e sitting of the 
legislattu·c; and to every member the ittlditirmabmi11 of thra~ 

n 

. / 

:- ! 



dollars for every twenty miles of the,estimated (\istance, by 
ihe most usual 1·oad .between his place of _residence and the « 
scat of government, in going and returning, on a certificate 

. to be produced to the treasurer, expressiug the sum due and 
the nmnbei· of ·days amL · miles, signed · by the president or 
vice-president of Council, for the membel's of Council, or by 
tlrn · speaker of the House of Assembly; fdr the members of 
:Assembly,. or by Joh11 T, Woodhull, Amzi Dodd. Isaiah · 
Toy, and E11hraiin, Marsh, or any two of them, for the mem-
bers of Assembly. . ·. 

· Sec. s . .,.Jl_nd be· it eiiactecl, -That there shall be Jlaid to the 
Secretary of Council, and to the 'Clerk of Assembly, the 
su'm of.tln·ce dollars and fifty cents,- for every.day they ·have 

- res11ccti:vely attended this, or _may attend auy future sitting 
of the Iegi.clature. am! the sum of' eighfcerits, by the sheet, 
com1mting one hundred Words to the sheet, for entering the 
Minutesof Council miiYAssem!Jly, antl the Joint-Meeting; 
fa,irly hi thejotmials; and five c~nts, by the sheet, for a copy 
Jhei·eof for the printei's, on a certifirnt~ prod!tced to' the trea-
stfrer, signed by the presidcut gr vice_-president of Council, 
for thc-se_creta1·y of Council, and by the p1·esic!ent of Couu:.. 
cil. _ or the s1ieaker of tlw House of' Assembly, for the clerk 

. .. 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, Th_at there shall be paid to the 
Sel'gea11t-at-Arri1s foi, the tin1e, b~ing, who shaU attend the 
C~nmcil and th.e House of Assembly, and to the Doorkeepers 

-of Cnuncil and ti)e H.ot1se ()f Assembly, for the time being, 
the sum of t,Yo dolla1:s,, by th.e day1 for each day, 011 a !_:er- . 

· tifir1•.te, to be 1n·odueed to the treasnrer, ex1Jl'essing the sum 
and the i!umlier of d~ys they !~ave res11ectively attended, 
signed by the president of Coi.mcil oi· tli'e speaker of the 
House nf Assembly. . . . . 
' Sec 5. Jlnd be it c1w.cte;l, T1rntthere sliall he paid to the 

e11grnssing clerk ,;·ho shall engross the bills of Council' and 
A,~unbly thif:J ·:,ession of this legislature, at the rate of six 

. crnts, by the sheet, on tl certificate of the arnou11t, sig11etl hy· 
the 1i'resiclent or vice-president of Council of' by the sp,·aker 
of the House of As.~emhly. ·· · · 

· Sec. 6. :J11ul be" it enacted, 'l'hat this act be, and continue 
in force for ornc" yea1· fnm the twenty-third day ol' Octotei~9 

· · orie thousand eight humkeli and twenty-seven, a11d no longer, 
· C. November 7, 1sz7. 
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· 'AN ACT to defray Incidental Charges.~ 

Bi IT ENA_CTED b; the CJinmcil and General Jfasembly elf 
this S';ate, a1id it is hereby enacted by the aidhor~ty of the samct 
That 1t shall be lawful for the treasm·er of tlns,state to pay 
to the severar persons hereafter named, the l'ollowing sums; -
viz :~ , . ·. · - -' 

_ To Zachariah Rossell, eighteeh dolla1~s and thirteen: c'el1ts, 
for cash paid postage, and pl:inting military orders, and re- · 
pairs dune to the clerk's ofilce. as 1ier vouchers. , 

.Ta .Joseph.Justice, foJl' blank boo~s for the Ho11se of As~ 
semhly arid C(rnncil, printing bills, and advei:tising genei-al 
order,· and P!'inting circulars for coui:t martial, thfrty-seven 

_ dol)ars, . · -. . _ · 
To Dariiel Fenton', fof . statio,nary furnishml Council and· 

Assembly, foroty~fou1• cloUars and ninety~eight cents. 
'I'o William L. PraHJ for 1mu1ishing laws aml printing, 

thirty-three dollars aiHl fifty cei1ts,_ and the ftirtl1ersuin of 
thil'ty-six dollars, for wood furnishecl for the use of the stat{),-

- 7I'.o John B. Lane, for coach hfre to the state-prison, two 
d~I~. · _ · 

'l'o John Bellel'jeau, two tlolfars.and twenty.five cents, for 
putting on two locks in the councH ch:amber, and splitting 
woocl.- . · . . . 

To Charles Parker; (or his e~penses going to, \v hile at/ 
and retlu·ni11g from· Philadelph~a, tm business'for the. state, 
eighteen 'dollars and, twenty-five cents,_;:_Fo!· letter postage 

' for one year; up toJhe first of Augustlast, ti~n dollars anti 
thirty-four c,mts.-For amount paill- Martin C. Howe for 
work clone to chanrery office, six dollars and sixty-seven 
cents, also, for twine, one doHar ancl · twelve cents, making 
together thirty-six dollars ai1d thirty-eight ceuts. 

To Martin ,C; Howe, for ffoding aml setting twenty-three 
paYJes of glass in. state;house, nine dol.lars and twenty cents. 

To John Wilson and Charles Parker, ,comrnissioners a11- · 
pointed to i'.epa_ir tfie govemmcnt house and chancery office1 

· two hundred and seventy dollars antl twenty-eight cerits, 
To. the sergeant-a ta arms, on business ·of the lcgislaturei 

• sixteen dollars.. - , 
To WHliam JVfount, for day's •.vork cleaning ~ouncil cham-. 

ber, one day attending the Council, .anrl fo1· one 1mir of iron 
andirons, five dollars, - · . . . • . 

To · William L .. Prall, fotf ne\vilp::qJers lluring this session, 
. nine dollars and thirty-se'ven arid a half cents. ' 

C. & A. November 7, 1s27; 
, -

• 
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AC.TS 

. OF THE 

FIFTY-SECOND 

GEN:EfRAL A.SSE}UBLY 

•. OF THE 

. AN ACT to incorporate the Passaic and Hackensack Ferry . 
an-d.Road Com1iany. · · · 

~kc. 1. n~ IT ENACTED by the Council and Guieral Jlsseni-
bly of this State, and it is hereby eiw,cted liy the aidhQrity cif the. 
same, Th11t all such persons as shall become stockholders to 
the capital stock hereinafter :tnentionetl, their successors; and 
assigns,• 1Jc, and are hereby constituted aud made a botlrpo~ . 
litic and corporate, by the name and. style of " The Passaic Name of.the 
aml Hackensack Ferry and.Iloall Compauy," for the pur- comliany, 
pose of keepiug and conducting ferries over the Passaic aml 
:Hackensack rivers, near .the mouths of said riveri,, at or· 
near the old ferries, and for erecting. and maintaining a 
good· aml sufficient road between N~wark and the city of 
Jersey; which said road shall he firni arid. sufliciently dry, 
arnJ sccur·cly passable .in all· seasons, extraor.(linary storms 
aml imn11.iaHons excepted;-that the said road shall com-
mence at tbe intersection Qfl\1:ulberr.J.' and 1',1al'lrntstreet, in Commence-

ment and course Ne,vark, and thence, passing by the most convenient- and of the road. 
direct course a1ong· the bank of the · Passaic, and across the 
meadows lying between the aforesaid ·rivers, aml through 
the county-Of B1wge11, in the llJ.OSt eligjl.ilc route; fo its ulti-
m,1tc point;~and the said co1n:pany are hereby ordained, 
const.i~iited, and appofoted, and declared to be a bociy 11olitic 
arn1 corporate, in fact and in naine9. antl ~y the name·of '' the 
Passaic and Hackensack Ferry and Road Compn.ny" afore-
said, they and their successors shall antl may nan~ si.1cces- P~"'.ers nn,\ 

• · · ... · - - - - ---=. · · • - i • ·• p\"!V Lieges. mon, and snall be persons,- m law, capable of st1mg ano. bcrng · 
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sued, pleading and befog im1lleaded, answering and being 
answei·etl unto. defending and being defended, in all courts· 
aJ11l places whatsoever, and in_ all manner of actions, suits, 

. complaints, matters, and causes whatsnever; and that they 
and their successors may have a common seal, and may 

Seal.· cha11ge and alter the same at their pleasure; and that they 
andthefr successors, by the 11ame_aforesaid, shall, in law, be 
capable of purchasing, holding~ ai1d conveying any lands,, ·_ 
tenements, ]1ercclitaments,, real and. personal estate whatso-
ever, necessary for -the object of this incorporation. 

Commissioners 
to lay out'lhe 
roa1cl, make a 
map ol' ta.e line 
thereof, and file 
t:he sa1ne i11 the 
secr~ta1•y's or .. · 
fice, &c. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That · Corneli.us Van Winkle,. 
Steplien D. Uay, and J olrn Alling, be, and they are he1·eby 
appoinfo,l commissione1's to•view~ and· lay out said road, hav-
ing due regard to the situation of tl!e ground, public conve-
nience, and the interest of the stockholders; which said road 
sha1l not 11ass over any burying ground not· place of public 
woi'ship, ·nor shall pass through any building; without; the 
consent of the owner; an·d ,vhen the said· .commissioners are 
coi1ver;.ed by tl1e directors. for the 1mrpo,;e of laying out said 
1;oad, they, or a· majofity of them, shall forthwith· proceed 

, , tQ lay a road of four ,rods wide, and, within six months 
thereafter, cause an accurate suney of the· line of said roat\ 
and a 'map or plot ~f the said- survey to be correctly laid 
down,· on a scale of fom· h1ches to the mile, -and certify the 
same, under their harllls, which they shall file in the secre-
tary's office of this state, to be enteied on record in_ said of-
fice, and a cer.tified. copy of said record _shall he sufficient 

. and conclusive 'evidence of said road; and all reasonable 
charges· by the said .. commissioriers~ foi· time and expenses, 
shall be-paid ·by the said com1,ariy; and the said commission-

To tnke an 
uath, &c .. 

Width oflhe 
rmul, f\lHI l1ow 
to be fornied; 

_ ·-nl'idges to be, 
-f!01"!strnCtcd, &c. 

ers shall, before they enter upon the duties of their oHi.ce, 
take and subsc:i·iue an oath or affirmatim1 faithfollv and im-
pal'tiatly to execute the s·anw, which oath or affirnu{tion shall 
be Ji.led with thereturn aforesaid. ' . 

Se.c, s. :11.nd be it ena~ted, 'l'hat in the middle of said road 
shall be fornied a space, or al'tifictal road, not less than thirty 
feet in breadth on the iiplaud, ainl ·twcntyAwo feet on the 
meadow, which.shall he raised_ in the middle.twelve inches, 
aml decrease to,va1·ds the sides thereof, so -as to form a g1·a-
dua] arch so far as the same shall pass ovrr the upland1 amt 
twenty-two fee~ thereof-shall, for tbe wh6le distance of said 
road, be bedded or faced wiih .stone, graye], or other hard 
subst:.mce, to form a firniand-eyeri surface, so.as to" secure a 
good and solid road at. all seas om of the yc:tr;-aiHl sairl 
road shall be sufficiently drained by ditd1e~ and imbterrane-
ous 1ni.ssages; and in its progre,m no part the:·eof shall ri_sc 
above four ~cgt·ecs oii a parnllel with the horiz.on;--ancl the 
said directors shall cause good and sgfilcient bri!]ges .to be 
constructerl1 where,cer ,necessary? on the Enc of said ·road, 
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·._except such as is hereinafter mentionmUi1 the fourteenth sec~ 

tionof this act, which said bridges shall be. hot less than 
twenty-four feet in breadth, with good and -sufficient rail~ 
ings, so as to lH'event horses and· carriages from rlmf1ing off. 

Sec. 4. JJ.1id be it cn~cted, That full 11ower aml authority be 
given to the said commissioners .and the'said. corporation,· 
their agents and servants employed -by order of them, for 
piirimses coutemplated by this act, tci enter upon_ any lands 
which shall be lleemed necessai'y forJayhig out the said l'oad. 

l!onnnissionet'9 · 
aulhorize1I to 
enter lands, 5'c, 

S~c. 5. JJ.nd be it_ enacted, TJ:iat if any of the own~rs of 
land through which the sai<l .roa:d shall 11ass, shall conceive_ 
themselves injured thereby, and the parties ·cminot ,agree £'or . 
the compensation and damages to he made-for the same, then 
it shall be lawful for the owners of such land to meet at. the · 
Jiouse now kept by Robert M 1Coolery, at Bergei1, on thirty 
days' nc;itiGc being givm1 in the newspapers printed in New;.· 
ark, and by advertisements, signed by the president of the' 
said .cmnpany., 1-iut u,p in fo1wof the most public places adj a- Disputes relao , 
-cent to· the said road, and to choose one respectable free~ tive to.lands ta 0 

. } Id . . th t· t t . t t cl . d ·tI - t· l 11 ken bv the com-.· 10 er m _ e s a e, no m eres e , an. _ 1e c?rpora 10n s ia . pany ;1iow to be 
· also choose one res11ectahle freeholder, not rntcrestecl, who,_- settled, sn~l 
_ in case oftheir disagreelilent,. shall have power to choose an ~;:A~e:'o""Si':,n_ 
tnn11irc, aMd who, together with said umpire, if chosen, or a owners, So;;c. 
majority of them, after having taken an oath or affirmation 
to act impartially and to the best of their knowledge, shall 
determine, at the ex1iense of: the company, the amount of . 
compensation, which shall be paid by the company Jo such 

_ of the a11plicants as ~hey shall_ conceive fo he injured, _ on 
which .payment, or tender thereof to the myner-or owners, · 
the company shall be seized in the same estate in the said -
lands which the owner or owners held in the same; but if 
the owner or owners of any-lamls through which the said 
road shall pass will not agree to any of the pr:Ovfaions here" 
tofore rn ade, or refuse or neg lcct to join· in si1ch choice, or -
shall be feme covert,· under age, non cornpos men tis, or ou_t 
of the state, or in case the mer1 tln1s cl10sen do 1iot decide 
tliereon, the'n it shall be lawful ·for one of the justices of the. 
S1qJl'eme Court, upo1i applic~tion of either party, and af the 

-· cost and charges of the corporation,' to direct a special jury · 
of freeholclers, of any to,vnship' in the county -through which 
the said road ·shall not :run, to. be ·strtick, before such justice, 
in the manner in whjch special juries artl · usually struck, 
,vho shall view; examine, and survey -tl1e said lands, tene• a 

mimts, and -hereclitaments, and _estimate .the injury, or da, • 
. mages Sustained as_ aforesaid, and shall make inquisition 

thereof, U):lderJheir hands and seals, to be returned to the 
said justice of the Su11reme Cq_urtby the sheriff of the !laid_ 

~ county in which the saicl inquisition is taken; and it' shall 
be the duty of -such sheriff to attend before the said justice 

-C 

.... 



·The company,· 
to be put in pos-
session .of the 
same, ~e •. 

with th~ boo],: ot the freeholders, at s11ch t1me· aml place as 
the said justice shall appoint, upon .fl ve daJs' notice• heing 

· given him for the purpose of striking such jury,· m~cl also, 
upon the like notice; to have the jury upon the pi·einises in 
ouestion at the time mentioned it1 such notice, aud to admin• 
i~ter the oatli or affir1.n~tion, to the s3:icl jurors; and the said 
sheriff and jtfrorn shall he entitled to the like fees for their 
·services as arc allowed by faw in like cases of s11ecial juries; 
and up_on'.thc ·coming ii1. of sncll, report or inquisition, aml 
the, confirmation thereof, and tlie. said com[>any paying to 
the owners, respectively, the s\1ms in such report,in- full 
compensation for saill · lands, or for the injury sustained as 
afo1·esaid, the said company shall he seized in the same estate 
iri the said land which the owner or owners l1eld in tlfe same, 
lltfring the time the same shall be us·ed as a road·or highway. 
. Sec. 6. ,.(J.nd be it c_nactecl, That the c~pital stock of the said 

.<\mount of ca1Ji- comp1an1· 1y shall 1not edxce1.edt hvbo th?u~aml ,.sMr1es; of twen1 ty1-l 
·rn1 •tock. . five lo · ars eac 1, an . t ia su .scr1pt10ns ~or t 1C same s ia . 

hetakmi umlei· th~ llirectioJ1s of Moses Smith, Samuel Hays~ 
and Cha1'les T; Shipman, or any tw'o ofthmn; that two dol-

·1ars a1hl fifty tehts .he paill on each sliare; at the time of sub-
scribing; and the.said stock, 1woperty, ahd affairs of the said 
~ompany shall he !na1u1_ge(land c?ndu~ted ·hy nineteen direc--
tors, who shall be stoc~holders. m. sa11l company;-and the 
first directors shall he Stephen Comlit, Daniel Smith; Icha-

~ Numhe,•ofdi- bod Condit, Aal'onl:>cck, Charles T. Shi1u11an; Smith Bur-
•·eGtors, &:c. . :net, Ephraim :Bolles, :Frederic s. Thomas,. William Garthe-

waite, .Jabez Harrison, Abraham ·w. Kim1ey, Aar1>n Pen-
nington, Archer Gifford;AndrewRaukiJ~, Rodney ,vrn,er, 
Philo S.anfortl, SamueU-I:fyes, Lew-is_ J\l. Fo1•ce, and D. C. 
-ColUe1i, who shall continue in office until _the first Monday 
in December then ne:x;t; 1ensuing, and until others shall be 

.Annua1 elec- . t d . "l . t . 1· c· d tl fi t ll",.. J • D tion when to be appom e Ill _t1e1r s eat; .an on 1C rs .1.".a.ont ay 111 ccem.., 
hehi; and _man- · ber annually thereafter- an election shall be made, of ·which 
ner ofvotmg. election public. notice:shaU be given in thenewspa11ers print-

efl in t,hc. town .of N cwark, at least two v,eeks previous to_ 
- said cl~ctio11, anu every such election shall 'be mat1c by ha)-
. lot, arid by a 11lurality of the. votes of the stockholders then 

Vacaneies, how prescr1t1 or·thcir JJroxies; and in case of th.e death,-refu~al, 
lo be lille<l. rfisignation, uisqualificatior, or removal. of the president, or 

any' directors, oi· treasurer, the· remaining ilirectors shall 

On contingen-
cy, when elec;, 
lion may be 
held, 

have power to elect anothe1· 1ierson or persons in his or·their 
place for the remaiuder·of. the year; but if from any catise 
the saill ani:rnal election shall not be held on the saicl first 
Monday in December, then the said election sliall be· held 
on the first :Monday in January t,hereafter; in, the same man-
ner, on giving like notice as, is herein before specified. 

Sec. '7. jlnd be;it enacted, That in all elections for a presi~ 
dent; dfrectors, and treasurer, the sfockholde.rs shall ¼e en~ 
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titled to vote as follows, viz :-for any-numb~r of slia1~es, not Hbw stockholtl~ 
exceeding ten, one vote fol' ci~ch shai'e, and one vote for every :;s ll'"Y vote • 
.Ii ve shares exceeding ten. · c:, . . • · . . 

Sec. s; .IJ.nd be it enacted, Tha't the subsc1;ibers to the CRJ}i- ' 
tal. stock qf th_e s_aid company ~hall i;ay_the amo~nt of their ·I~•t~~i~onts to 
several subscriptions at such trni,e1 and ;n such mstalments 
as the s'itid company shall direct: 1.'roviderl, that' no instal- Proviso. 
ment shall cxcectl five· dollars on a share, and that notice of- . 
sucldustalment shall l5e .given, by alh>ei:tisement, in one of Ti'.':e t~ be ad:· 
tl . . . t tl. . th t f N 1· l I . ,. . vert1sou. 1e news11apers pnn e rn e own o : ewar ,., am a so uy · 
advertisements set up in three of the most publiciilaces in 
Jersey city, at_ least four ·weeks p1for to<the time cif 'pay~ . 
ment; and any person, cqpartnership,. 01: body politic failing. ' 
to 1my any instalment shall fo1·fdt to the com1mny each ;uJd Pe~altyofnon~ 
every share Oll"Which there shall be a default ol' payment, P•) m~nt. 
and all previm1s payme11ts made "thereon: Jlnii j1},rther, tllat Proviso, 

~at the expiration of every twenty years 1hii'ing the continu-
ance of this charter,it shall and may bc·lawful for the iegis-
Iatur~e to reduce and i:egulate thc~toll, ii1 s1;1ch manner as 
they .shall deem 1irope1~. 

Sec; .. 9 •. .!111,cl be'il enac(ed, 'J;'hat the said corporation· and Rules ancl by• 
their ~uccessors shall have power, ·rrom t_inie to time; ,to. laws muy Ir<: 

made, make, constitute, ord·ain1 ai1d establish all SllCh bj,'-la"'.s, 
rules,· ordinances,· and reg(1htioi1s as 111\lY be deemed neces-
sary touching the clec_tiori of· 1wesident1 directors, a_nd trim-
surer, not herein provided for, arnl for the. transaction of the 
business, and nranaging the concerns of the said 'company, 
and for the keeping and maintaining the saiil road aml.fer~ 
rics, or either of them, and the governmcut there.of, the saii1e 
not being repugnant to the· constitution or laws of the IJnited-
States or this state, and all hintracts, engageinents, and 1;e-
sponsiliilities entered ihto by thcdifoctors, or'.a majority ol' 
them, ·and signed hy the 1iresitlent, shall be bi11ding on the 
said ,com11any in the like manner ·as any' contract 'wmild be, 
if made and entered into by any individual. 

Sec. 1 o. .!lnd be it enacted, That tlw shares fo the said fer-
I'ies and. road shall ·lie taken, deemed, and consideretl as per-
sonal pro11erty, and:to be tram;ferred in such rnamier as the 
directors shall a11point: Pi·o·oided, that if- the said ccimpany 
shall not commence their operations within three years from 
the passing of this act, arid co1npl~te. tlw said roa.d and fer-
ries within five· years, according ,to the true,intent and 1nean., 
fog cif this act, then, and .,in either' of these cases,_ this act 
sha:U cease, he void, and of none effoct, except so far a:c; com~ 
11els the said company to make: reparation for clan1ages. 

Shure~ to be 
consldered pe1,,-' 
sonal estate, and 
to be t1·nnsfer-
ahle according-
ly. , 
Provis.a. 

Regulations to 
Sec • .11. Jlnd bC it enacted,· That all drivers of carriages, Le 0Lse1·ved by 

sleighs or sleds .. of all kinds whether of burthe!l' or11lea- travellers, a!1d 
' , ' - ' • ' . • , . · • penalty for ni.; sure, or persons on horstiback, iisrng the said roall, shall fringiJ1g th~ 

. ~wcp their horses1 carriages, sleighs, Ot' sled.son the right ~ame. 



~file stones or 
posts t~ be set 
up, &o. 

Road _and fer-
. ries, &c·. to bs, 

kept in repair, 
· under certain 

penalties, 
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band of the said road in the }lassing direction, leaving the 
other side of the: road free and clear for other carriages, 
sleighs, .sleds, or p"crsons on horseback to pass; and if any 
Jlel'son shall 9ffend against this provision such person shall 
forfeit and pay the si1m of two dollars to any person 'who 
shaU be obstructed in- his or her passage; and ,will sue f01• 
the same9 and shaU~lso be subject to· an action of damage, 
for every such offence, to be recovered with cost of suit. · 
_ Sec. l2, JJ.1ul be it enacted, That before the said company 

shall receive toll iw ferriage for travelling said road, or 1hi.ss-
ing said ferries, they shall- cause 1nile stQnes or ]:l_OSts to be 
erected aud· ina:intaiued, one for each and every mile on ·said 
road, and on each stone or1~ost shall be fairly and legibly 

.nia1·ked the distance the _said stone or post is from Newark 
or Jersey city, and'~hall cause to be fixecl, ancl always kept 
up -at the gates; or in some cons1"iicuous l)!ace, a printed list 
of toll or ferriagc _ \vhich may be-_ lawfully demande~_: Pro-
_"i!ided always; that no gate shall be erected· on any part of 
the roa<l_ nowu:secl as ,a public road.. - -- · _, - , 
• Sec. · 1 s. .and be it enacted, '.l'hat if tl1c said W1J1pa11y shall 

not keep the sa1d road, bridges, anll -ferries iri .gootl repair, · 
alicl complah1.t thereof shall be made_ to any justice of the 
peace in the county where the cause of complaint may arise, 

. who may be disinterested, cthe said justice shall imme:cliately 
a1)poiiit, by ,,,riting . under his. hand and seal, _three of the 
township committee of .the township_ wherein- the cause of 
complaii1t arises, or if it _be 01~ the line of any two townshi}JS 
of either of said townships, which tf1ree 11crso1is, being dis-
inte1;ested in the s_arrie 1;oad, 01· a majority of them, on notice 
being given to the keeper ofihc nearest gate, shall meet at 
such tii1ie arid place as saidjustice may ap11oint, and, having 
taken an oath or a_ffirmation to act impartiaHy, shall proceed 
to examine the said road amlforry complained of, and Teport 
to the·said justice, in writing tmlle1· their )rnnds and seals, 01· 
under ,the hands a1ill .seals o( any two of-them, whether-it be 

_ ii1. s11ch a state as the law.requires it to be ~ept; ~md if tlrn 
re11ort be,unfavorable to the- said roacl _or ferry, the justice 
shall imtneiliately, inwriting under his hand and .seal, orclef 

, the keercr of said g;itc to:keep open 'the same, until other-
- wise ordered; ancl if the said ltecper shall _ exact toll' froin 
· - travellers, he_ shaU,Jor eaG-h offence, forfeit and_ pay twenty 

dollars, to be sued fo1; by any person that will pplsecute for 
the same, in au acfo)l)_ of debt, with,costs of suit; a11d thl\ silicl 

-justice shall be allowed, for his services, fifty cents, and the 
persons -cSO appointed, one 'dollar, each, tobe paid by the. 
road aucl ferry company; and'it sha}! be the duty of the per-
sons so appointed, or a majority of tlrnm; on· application fro1n 
saicl company, again to view saicl road and; fei•1·y, ancl report, 
as aforesaid, their opinion to said justice, who shall he au~ 



-thorized by the i·eport of saill -personsi or any two of them, 
-by license under his hand and seal, dircoted to tlw toll gath-
erer, 11ermit the gates to be_ shut, -and tJie toll ~r ferriages t9 
be collected as before, and the sanie fees shall be allowmi a1Hl 
paid as before directed; but if on the first view, as before 
mm1tioned, the report of the persons ap1mintec!_ shaH be in 

-favor of the con1pany, the saniefoes shall be allowed as he-
_fore prescribed, and 1-iaid by the persons instituting the com_- -
J)laint; and_ in case three of Hie township committee afore~ -
said are not disinterested; then_the said justice- shall appoint, 
in the manner above described, oirn or more respectalifo per-
sons in the townshi1J or townships, who may be-disi11terested, 
fo serve in the lllace_ and stead of any member or members 
of the township committee so disqualified. - - _ 

Sec. 14. JJ.nd be. if enacted, Thatthe said <>orpor:ati01i' shall 
not,:diiring the continua-nee.of" An act for building bridges 
over~he river~ Pass~,ic arid Hackensack1 and for other purposes ~aid company 
therern ment10ned, passed November. twenty~fourth, one restricted from 
thousand seven hundred ancl ninety, erect or build any brid.ge !11aking certain 

b · I th · p · -.::I · 1 · - l "th improvements. or ru ges over, e rivers assa1c_ or _._ ac iensac .:, or m _ er 
of them: Pro"Videcl, that nothing herein shall prevent the said Prb,-is_o: 
·company, but it shall uevei:theless be lawful for them, ata11y 
time, to driv~ piers or piles, aricl to ei·ect or build. wharves, 
platf_orms, ferry stairs, or other works nec~ssary for the said 
road or ferry, so as i10t to prevent the free arnl uninter1•u11t~d 
naviga\io'i-1,of vessels in the said Tivers, or either of them. 
- Sec. i 5. JJ.nd be it enact eel, That the said company shall 
keep and maintain not less than hyo good and sufficient boats, 
propelled . or moved-. by steam, horse pow·er, or otherwise, 

-fur the .safe tranSJJortation of horses, carriages, passengei·s1 

goods, and other com1i1odities, one boat_ on_each of the af1frc-
said rivers, at the respective ferries mentioned, and persons 

Two good Lonts 
to Le always 
ready (o ace,oro• 
modate the pub-
lic; 

_capable of managing the said boats;--:-and the said tlirectors 
shall, at their own expense, cause to be put up two lamps at · / 
_each of the said ferries, on.each,side of the same respectively,_ / -
which saiclJ;unps_shall be ·lighted every evening before i(be~ /_,r 

come~ dark, tm.d_continuc lighted t~ntil daylight of _t~rn n~x,-~,{!~fn~t~~~ng 
m~rnmg; _and for _cac~1: and every .mght's neglect of h.1;!'.ltiiig each nigl(t, un-
·sa1d laµips, the sa1~l directors, their agents, or sC,'fants shall der certarn pe-
1iay the sum of two dollar~, .to be recovered, by aciion of nalty. 
debt, before a justice_Qf the peace of the county; by a11y per~ 
son suing for the same, one- ha]f to-and foi· the use of the 
jirosecutor, and the other half fo1· the use of. the to'lvnship -
,vherein the offence shall-happen. - _ - · 
· Sec. 16. ·JJ.iid be it -encict/d; 'That nothing -hen~in c;_ontainecl 
shall he.taken or deemed to authorize the said company to 
W'!e or employ their fnncls, or_ any llart thereof,, for a·ny pur-
llOSe whatever not authorized or intended by this act. _ 

Se,c. 17. ,ind be it enacted, That the rates of fe-rriage and 



Rates of fer• tolls shall no£ exceed hi the whole the anfount of two-thirds. 
l'iage, &c. of the present rates of the "proprietors of the bridges over 

the rivers Pasaic and Hackensack" and "the Newark turn-
11ike company.': . . .. · . · ·. ·. · · ·. · , · · 

Sec. 18. Jlnd be it enacted, Thaflf a11y person or persons 
Penalty for in- shall cut, -llestroy' or remove any of tlic tiinber·, 11la1ik, 01' 
jnrin!('!beworks materials which have been 11laced ·· there for the tise ·of the , &c. of the com-. . · . · · 
pany. said ferries, or .eitli'tir• of ·t)lem, or. shall otherwise injure,· 

break, ·cut down, or destroy any of the road, gates, or -other 
pro1mrty therein beloi.1ging to the 'said corporation, he, she, 
01' they so offending shall forfeit and pay ten dollars for evci•y 
offence, aml; mot·eover, be subjected to an. acthm of damages, . 
at the suit of the directors, to aml for the use. of the stock~ 
l10lders of this corporatiot1. · _· · 
, Sec. 19; · Jlncl be it enacted, That the s·aid president and di-
rectors shall cause to be kept just and true accounts of all 

President and ,moneys received by the colJectors of tolls or ferdagcs for 
directors to . travelling on said road, an<l of all pcmtltics and forfeitures 
keepjusft ac- l accruing to the said company, and also of an COf?ts, charges, 
counts o ,,JI t 1e d. · · . . f · · • · I · t ·· · · l d · 1 business, and an expenses O. rcpa1rmg. anl mam auung SaH roa , anl 
render the same· transacting the business of said company, and shall once in 
~~oiS:r!'.ock- every year,· or oftener, if· they deem· nece'.gsary, make and 

cleclai·e a clivideml of the· clear income .and profits thereof 
iu]long tl1e stockholders of tlie said company, which shall bo 
paid-by the,tr'easurer of said company to the said stockh.old-
ers, or their. legal representatives, in such manner as the 
said president and directors shaiJ. a11point. · 

. T·erm of incor- S_cc. · ~O·. · .11:nd be it enacted, That this. act shall con:tinue in 
1,oration. force for the space of ninety;-nine years,, and no longer., 

Preamli!e, 

A. January 21t 1s;2s. - .. 

·w:1 

A suPPLEMENT to the act entitled; "An act for facilitating 
",. __ the communication from Morristown, in the cotinty of 

~f :tfolT_is; through Do,;er, Th,:Iount _:Pleasant; and fron1 
thence to Sparta; inth,e county of Sasse~.'' --

WH:EREAS it is reprcsenteu by\he president and directors of 
the -Union Turnpike Company, that the construction of 
the Morris canal through the village of Dover, in the , 
county of Morris, interferes_ with the Union turnpike road, 
and-also with the s1mr or branch of said road leading from 

, Dover to Sl!ckasunny Plains, as originaHy laid oi.1t, and 
rcnclers it C()nvenicnt a11d necessary that the- coul'Sc ofthe 
said roads through the' said village should be- altered-
'I'hercfore, 



-Sec. 1. B:11. r'T ENACTED by the Coinicil and Ge11eral Jlssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the 
sarne, That- the directors of the Union Turnpike Company Directors aud 

_./ be, and they are hereby authorized and em11owered to alter thorized to al~ 
th . f th· u . 'I' . .k· d d f. . . ter the course e course o ·· . C· man urnp1 e roa , an o. _the sp1=1r or of the-road, &t, 
branch thereof at and near the village of, Dover aforesaid, . . 
in such manner as the public convenience and the interest 
of the company may require:. Pro'Vided, that the sa1d com.: Proviso: 
pany shall first obtain the corisent of the owners of the land 
over which the alterations in the said road mafrun: .tlnd 
pro'Vided also, that the said company shall cause a map _and 
eurvey of the said alterations to be lilatle ancl filed-in the of-
fice of the clerk of the county of Morris; . . ... _ . . ·-
-_ Sec. Q • .find be 1,{ enacted, That.the sa,id turnpikc1·oads, as What tmtto be-
at present located between.the points where the routes of the vacated. ·•. 
same are altered, shall be vacated when and as soon as the · · 
alterations aforesaid are made, and the title to the same shall 
revert to,-. and be vested in th~ o,vners of the -lm-id adj aceut 
to the said road so.to be vacated., ' · 

C. January ££, · 1s28, 

A_N ACT to regulate the past~1ri~1g of' a tra'.ct of salt marsh 
in the township of Fairfield, in the county of .Cumbeda:rid. 

· Sec. 1. BE IT ENAC_TED by the Cowncil and Ge1ici·cil .11s~etn-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority· of. the 
sanie, That it shall and may .be lawfol for-the owners _and -. . 
possessors of alJ that tract of salt-marsh and island of i1pland !~~3~~-•~: ~. 
situate in tl1e townshi11 of Fairfield, in the county of Cutn- enclosed. 
berland, Jying below what is called the Big Gate, and bound~ 
etl north by: Black creek and a small branch of Back creek, 

· called Cross creek, west by Delawr.re bay, south by Cedar 
creek, and east by the upland, to meet at tire house of Daniel When to meet 
L. Ilm·t. on the first Saturday in Marclf next, between the to choose m~m!• 

hours of twelve and five o'clo<;k in the afternoon, and, by a ge,·s. 
pturality of voices, choose three manager~ ·to· transact the 
business of the company; who shall b~ owners or possessors 
of part of the marsh 'aforesaid, aml who shall continue in qf-

-flee for oirn year,· and until others shall be chosen. · 
Sec. Q. Jlnd be it enacted, That the o;vpers and possessors Powers ofthi: 

of said fract of salt marsh shall have po,Ncr, at their annual company. 
or other meetings, to make such i·ules an.(l by~laws to regu-
late the pRstudng of the same as they may think inost con-
duci_ye to ihll- .interestof the se,'eral owners or possessors 
theteof. 



Sec. s. JJ:nd be -it enacted, That _the rt1Ies allll by-laws of 
Rules to be en- ·said company shall be entered in a book, to be kept by the 
tered in a book. managers for that purpose, and signed by a majority of the 

whole number_ of the owners and possessors thereof; wl1ich 
book shall be operl at all times for the inspection of the said 
owners and possessors. · 

Sec. 4 •. Jlnd be i[ enacted, That any person who shall turn 
Penalty for in- on to pastiire any cattle or Jwrses contrary to the rules and 
fringing the rcgulation_s o( Fahl compally,. shall forfeit the sum of three r11les. - .. . dollars for.every one·so turned on, to be recovered by the 

Aonual meet-
ing, when to be 
held. · 

Owners, &c. 
may call meet-
ings, choose " 
managers, fill 
\'aca.nc:ies, &:c. 

manager-s, in their own names, in mi action of debt, before 
any cmn~t having cognizan·ce thereof; · 

Sec. 5. Jlnd be_it enacted; That the annuahneeting of the 
company shall be held .on· the first Saturday in. March, in 
every year, to be holden betw~en the hours of twelve and 
five in tl1e afternoon, and at~such place as the company shall 
~gree ·u11on at thefr annual or other meetings; and the com,. 
pany shall, at their annnal meeti11gs, choose three managers, 
who shaH continue in office until others shall be chosen in· 
their· 1ilace. 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That ill case of the death orre-
moval of any managel.' or managers, that any two of the own-
ers or possessors of said tract of salt marsh may call a meet-
ing of the ow11ers and• possesso_rs, giving five days' notice of 
the time and place of meeting, by ad_vcrtisi11g in three of the 
most public· placefl in the townshi11 ()f Fairfield; a11d the own-
ers a11d - possessQrs, w!:ten met, shall choose a manager or · 
managers to fill such vacancy, and all managers ch.osen by 
vii•tue -of this act shall present a true statement of their ac-
counts at every aiinual lileeting, and settle the same, ancl 
pay over all balances dul: the compa11y from hjm or them, 
·within ten days, to his or their successor or successors in 
office, .,and also immediately deliver, 0at the expiration of hi-s 
or their office, to his o_r their successor or successors in ·of-
fice, the books directed to lie kept for the use of the compa11y, 
iinde~· the penalty of on~ hundred dollars, in case of default, 
to be r_ecovered in an action of. debt, by their successors, 
with costs of Stlit, in manner aforesaid, and to be applied to 

- the use of the company • 
. . Sec. 7, Jlnd be· it enacted, That the said company shall 

- hav_e p· ower to appoint_ a c_lm·k, whose di.1ty it shall be to rc-Clel'k's duty. corcl in ·a book, to be kept fo1· that purpose, the proceedi11gs 
of the company at their annual or other meetings. 

C. January 91.91., 18.28. 
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AN ACT to repeal an actmititfod, "An act to enable the 
chose.n freeholders of the county of Glot1cester to build a 
bridge over Mantua creek, at a place called Crown Point.'-' 

BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .flssembly ef 
this State, and it is h,ereby enacted by the autlzdrity ef the same, 
That the act entitled, "An act to enable the chosen freehold-
ers of the comity of Gloucester to build- a bridge ove,r Maµ-
tua cr~ck, at a place called Crown Point," passed November 
hventy-eighth, eighteen Jrnndred and twenty~two,·pc, and 
_the same is hereby repealed. · 

. C. J anua:ry srn; 1s2s~ 

AN ACT to incorpoi·ate the Hackensack and Fort Lee Turn-
pike ·company,· in the county of Bergen. , 

Sec'. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Co_ii~icil rind General Jlssein-
·bly of .this State, and it is her~by enacted by the a1tthority of the 
same; That John Anderson, Robert Campbell, Peter CJ. ,v es- Co!llmissioners; 
forvelt, Albert G. Doremus, and Isaac Vanderbeck, be au-
thi)rized to receive subscriptions for making a turnpikoroad, 

. to commence· at some point in the main street in the town of 
, Hackensack; in the county of Bergen_, between the b_ridge • 

. • over the c_reekin the lower part of saill town ~nd the La 
· Fayette Academy, in the upper part of said town, and to run 
from the lllace of beginning in .such direction as commission~ 

- ers, herein after to be appointed for that p11r•pose, shall _think 
, most for the pq_blic interest, rintilit comes·fa t}1e tlock at Fort 

Lee, on· the Hudson river; ;and to erect bridges over tlrn · 
Hackensack river and the. English creek, on the line of the 
said road, having a due regard to the situation and nature of 
the ground,. and the interests •of the stockholders. · 
. Sec. 2 •. Jlnd° be it enacted, That the capital s~o~k of sr::id Stock. 
company shall not exceed five thousand-dollars for each.mile . 
of said road; that the capital stock shaH be subscribed fo 

· shares of twerit):Aive doll~1~s each, and. that one dollar and 
fifty cents shall be paid 011 each share-at the time of'subscrib:-
ing; and, ·as~soon as· 01i:e. hundred sharefi shall be subscribed, 
the said ·Jolm.A1iderson, Robert CampheII, Peter c~.Wes~ 
tervelt, Albert G. Doremus, and, Isaac Vanderbeck, shall 
call a meeting of the stockholders, 'to be held at Hackensack, 
after four weeks' notieti being given in a newspaper 'printed 
at Paters~m, and putting up five advertisements, giving pulJ-.. .· D ·. . . 



1\foeting; 

Ofifoers: 

Vo_tes. 

lie notice oi the time and--. place of such n1eeting, to cbooso!i 
five directors, designating one· of that number who slia1l be -
pres1dept, three of who~ shall he a board to transac;t busie -

. nes_s, and a treasnre1", to continue in oflice 1,mtil - the first 
'fue-sday in May;then next ensuing, on which day; and-tdso 
on the_ffrst Tuesday in May, annually tl1ereafter, ,there shall 
be a choice of officers for !)Ile 'ye_ar;- at sucli place as thc-stock-

·bolders shall a:t t4cir last meeti11g liaveavpointed; that each 
'stoc-1d1older may ,rote in person or by proxy, and shall have 
o:ne vote on each share, iintil tl1e nuniber of ten; ancr one vote 
for every five shar~s tlrnreafter; :t}iat tlt,e said president and 

Name and ex- - directors shall-be called -and k11own by tl1e namc(of '•: the 
tension ofciiar- p:residei1t ai1d Directors.of the Hacken-sack and: Fort Lee -
tei;. 'Turnpike Company; in tfre "county of Bergen,'; mia -sl;all 

-,ha'.ve .aJl the povrnrs,, rights; and privileges incident to a body 
politic and corporate, :for the purposes liei?ein mei1tion~d, for -
th~ term of niiiety-ninc yeai•s, and ~lso th at they and 'their 
'sticce~sors, -by the saiil:e na:ihe and -style,:shall_ be, ill law, 

/Proviso. 

-- capable-of suing and beirig sued, and of purchasing, holcling, 
, and conveying any ·estate, real or personal, for the·use:ofsaid 

comp:p1y: Pmvided, that the.real estate so-to,bc holden sl1afl 
be such only; as may be requisite -to promote and attain the 
objects of this 1.ncorp·oration-. -,ai-id may pe relative thereto;_ 

. wl1ich objects are hereby declar_ed ·to be, -erecting and main~ 
'taining a good aiuF sufficient turnpike road from Hacken-

- sack to the doc~ at- Fort Lee~ afore~aid. , ' , - · 
Sec.:S- .llnd be i{e~ilcttd, Th~ttl~e ~r~sident _and diret> 

- - ' ·- tors aforesaid shall have the llOWe,r to appoint the time and 
· -~1;:~~-ancJ pn- place of all' thei1:_- meetings, and to appoint all. such age_nts _ 

·, and servants -as th1>y · s!lall dee1n necessary- for carrying 
into effect' the powers ve~ted · by _this act h1 said company; 
and--if any vacancy or vacancies flhall at,auy time happen ,in 

_ the said office of p1'et:,Mei1t; or am orig th~ directors, by deatl~ 
remoyal, resiguati_on; pr'. otherwise, suc11 vacancy or·vacan-
cies sliaJl be ,.filled, for th~ remainder of the year i'.n which 

_ theyniaflrn:1Jpen; b-y si1d, person or persous as th<i directcn~s 

Proviso,. 

- for the ti~() beil1g, or a m~jority of them,, may ~ppoint; and 
_ tb:at the said presidcnt.andflirectors~niay.make s_i1ch by.Jaws -_ 
a11d·reg11JatiQns rel<!,tive to thefr~conce1·nl'! a,s they may dcein_ 

.expec~ien~; Pro'Vidcd the sa~e shall not be repugnant to the~ -
constitutwn and 1a1vs of this state; or the United States, or -

' the requirentents o_f this>d1ai'ter; which ordiru,tnces, oy-laws, 
' and l'tigulati,ons, together ,,)!h' all ~accounts,· shall ,be sub:. -"' 

---:._mitt1)'.d to the, stockJ1olders, at their annual nieefings. _ ·_ --. , _ 
. S,ec .. 4 • • ri.1id be it~iia~t;d, That Lemuel Cobb, James Par-

Commissioners - - - - - -to lay out said ker, and James Hopping, ,be COll1!JlISSioncrs to layo11t a turn-
road. pike road, to hegin at SOIIle voinJ in "the 1n-ain street· in-the 

-town of Haclwnsack,_in the county oLBergen, bet.veen-the 
bridge ov:er: tl~e lfacke'risack Cl:'Cck, at th~ Jow:er :part of .the-
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to'wn, and the La Fayette Academy, in the uppel' part of the Direction of the 
town, and running thence, in as. straight a_course as the na- same. 
ture ofthe groimd will admit of. to the dock at Fort Lee, on 
the· Hudson riv~r afore,said, having du_e 1'egard to the situa-
tion and natur~ of the groirnd, irnblic convenience, and the _ 
interest of.the·stockholders: _said road shall not pass through Exceptions, ~c. 
or cross over any burying ground or place of public· woi·-
ship, or dwelli!)g house, without. the consent of the owner or 

· ow11ers thereof, nor shall it pass through a11y out-building or 
the value of three hundred dollars without such consent; and 
the saitl commissioners, or a majority of them, shall, within _ 
six months thereafter. cause an accurate surv.ey of the- line Surv.ey aotl ma~ 

f 'd . d d l f. 'd . b to be made, anc o siu · I~a an a map or p at o sat survey to e correct- ·iilecland re- .. 
1 y faid down on a scale of four. inches to the rnile, · and c·ertify · eor<\ed in secrc• 
the same und()r their hands, which they shall file in the s_e- tary s office, ' 
cretary's office of this state, to be ente1;ed -of reco.rd in. the 

-saitl ofiice; a certified copy of said record shall be sufficient_ 
evidence· of said -road; and all re.asonable charges by. the 
said conrmissionel's, for time aml exvenses, shall be paid . . 
1. • .1 · d tl • l • • -1 ll ,. ,. Comm1ss10ne1·s uy sa1u company; au 1e saH: comm1ss10ners s ia , ueLore to take an o,th 
they enter upon the duties of their office, take antl subscribe &c. · ' 
an oath or affir1natio,n to perforn1 the same without favQr or 
1mrtiality, which oath or affirmation shall . he filed in said . 
office. 

-Sec. 5 . .&nd be it enacted, 'l'hat. in the-middle of said road Manner of 
s11all be formed a spa.cc or artificial r·oa. d, not less than twen- forming the road .. ty:.eight feet in breadth, which shall be raised in the middle. 
at least fifteen inches, and decrease to·the sides thereof, so 
as to form a gradual arch, and. shall form a firm and -even 
surface, so as to secure a good aml sufficient' road at_ all ·sea-
sons of the year; and i;aid road shall be sufilciently drained -
by ditches and subterraneous passages, and in its progress 

> no part shall rise above four degt•ecs on a parallel with. the 
nQrizon;. and that the -said directors shall cause good and 
sufficient bridges to be erected, when i1ecessary, on the line 

·. or said road; to be constructed not less than twenty feet-in 
· breadth, except the bridges over the Hackensack river and 

. the ~riglish crtek, which are to be built as herein after J)ro-
vided, which roatl and bridges shall be kept in good and slif-
ficie:nt 1:cpair ~y said com11.i.ny; and in case they shall not be 

-so kept, said corporation, or any of' their ofr,:cers, shall be 
liable to be proceeded against as in the case of overseers of 
the highways for neglect of duty; and when the said road, in 
passing over l'ow grounds, is_ raised so much at the. margin 

· or side of the travelling 11ath as fo render carriages passing _ 
thereon Ii.able :to overset, the said com11any·_sball cause a Railing to be 
good and·_suffl.cient railing to be erected and maintained on made, ll.c •. · 
the said road, so as· to prevent horses and carriages from 
rm;uiing off. · · · 



Bridge, how to 
be constructed 
ov.e-r English, 
creek,' · 

Sec. 6 . .!Ind be it enacted, That the said ~bridge across· the 
English creek shall be btlilt of good and sufficient materials, 

. twenty feet in bt·eadth, and shall _ be' so constructed. as tha-f 
one part thereof, not less than. twenty feet .over, stiaH hoist 
ordraw for the free passage ofsuch vessels, with fixed-stand-
hig masts, as !'lhaH from time :to time have occasion to-pass· 
up and dovin said creek, and theffents wherein the_ said draw 

. is to lie• co11structed, p,s _aforPsaitl, .shall be set and placed ,in -
- "such part of the said bridge as will re11tler · the. 11_assage of 
_ vessels through the same 'the ·most easy, safe, and conveni-

Drnw therein, 
:and in bridge 
over the Hack~ 

- ensack river,· · 

ent, and die bestto conduce to thefree-navigation of the said 
creek; and that the.said bridge aci•oss.the-Hackensack river 
shall be so constructed as that a part thereof, not less than 
twenty-four feet 9ver, shall have a draw, to _be opened for 
the free ·passage.of such vessels, with standing masts, as 
shall from time to time have Qccasion to pass up and down \ 
said rivei·, and also with piles, 1iiers, and platforms on each 
side of said draw, as are already built over the Hackensack 

· river, fol·. the free mi.vigation of the said river, and, being so 
constructed, shall, for the.term hereby grauted, he supported 
and maintained by the· said directors '-and their successors; 

D- • t •· and,·· for- the c_on_venienc_e of the navigation of s_aid river, the· 1 
· ,rec ors, o.c., 

tl_ieir duty, said directors and their successors· shall at all times keep, or . 
cause to be kept, at the said bridge, a· careful person to open _ 
the draw of s.aiil bridge for the passage of.vessels; with stand-_ 
ing masts,. and few every"11eglect in opening said draw, the 
said directors, .their agents, and s'ervahts shall pay the sum 
of ten dollars, to be recovered, by action of debt, before any 
justice of the peace of th~ county of Bergen, one half ther·eof 
to the use of the prosecntor, ,and the other half for the use of 
the poor of the township of New ·narbad9es,. in the county of• 
Bergen; · 

Sec. 7 • .11.nd be. it enacted,• That fuH po,ver and ~authority 
Lands may be be give11 to the said commissioners and the said corporation, 
entered, &c. and to theiv agents and servants; and all . persons @m11loyed 
Compensation, by or under them, for the 1mrposes contemplated in this act, 
ho.w made, from time_t(,)timeto enter upon and make use of any land 

which shall be deemed necessary for -laying out or making 
the said ro~al, aml for carrying into effect the.cohjects of this 
linv, amt also to carry away stone, sand; or gravel for tlte. 

__ use:of- s;iid road, sullject always to make conwensation for 
all da:mages thei·eby occasionc1rl, e~thcr by agreem.e:rit of the 
said parties, ·or by the judgment of independent men, chosen 

- by the said company .and the pei>son who shall have sustained 
_such.damages, or as is herein after mentioned. '· -

Sec. 8. Jlnd be it e1iacted, Tli_atif any of the owners of 
land through which the ,c;;aid road slrnUpass, t,hall conceive 
theniselVes injured theicby, and not having settled the same· 
agreeab~y to the.provis.ion of the seventh section in-this act, 

;' 
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it shall be lawful for suc·h owners to meet at Hackensack, on 
thirty days' notice being given by advertisements set up in 
four of the most public: places· through which the said road 
may run, and also in a Paterson newspaper, to choose six re-
spectable freeholdt;rs-in the coimty_of Bergen, not interested, 
and the· imid ciirporatfon shall also choose six respectable free;. 

- holders in said county, not interested, which twelve persons 
shall, after having taken an_ oath or affirn1ation, before some 
person authorized :to .administer the same, to act impartially 
and -to the best of their .knowlej]ge, three-fourths of them Damages, ho,v 
agreeing, determine, at the expense of the ,turupike com- to be ascertairi-
_pa_ ny· , .the amount of compensation,_ which shall h,e paid by ed, 8nd owners] of lands com-
the said company to such of the' applicants, respective]y, as pcnsated, &c. 
they shall conceive to be injured,, on which paynie11t the said 
company shall become seized in the same estate in ·the lands, 
teneinents, -and hereditaments which the owr1er or owners 
held in the same; but if the owner or owners of any land 
through which the road shall 1mss will uot agret) to any of 

-the provisions heretofor~ · miintioncd; or refuse or neglect to 
join in any sueh choice, or shall be feme covert, under age, 
non compos mentis, or out of the state, or iu -case twelve 
freeholders, chosell' as above, o_r three~fourths of them, do not 
dcci.de thereon, then it shall be fawful for one ,of the. justices 
of the Supreme Court, u11on the application of either party, at 
tl1e mutual cost and charges of the said corporation and the 
owner of such land, to direct a special jury of the freehold-
ers of any of the townships of said county tln~ough which the 
said road shall not run, to be struck,. -before such justice, in _ 
the manner _such juries are usually struck, who shaH view, 
examine, ai1d survey the said lands, · tenements; and here-

, ditameuts, and estimate the inj~1ry or disadvantages sustain~· 
ed as aforesaid, and.shall make,an inquisition thereof, under 

. their hands and seals, to be returned to the said justice of 
the Supreme Court by the sheriff of the county of which said 
inquisition was taken;.,and it shaH be the duty of such ·shei•i-ff 
to attend with his hook of freeholders_ at such place as the 
said justice shall appoint,_ u11o_n :r:easonabl~ notice being given_ 
hini, for thepurpose of striking said jury, and also, upon like 
notice, -to have said jury u11on the premises at the time mention~ 
cd itJ 'Said notice, and to administer the oath or affirmation to 
the said jurors; and Ute, sa_id shedff and.jurors shall be en-
titled to such fees for their services as are allowed by law in 
the case of special jui·ies; a:nd upon the coming in of_such re- _ 
port or inquisition, and the confirmation thereof by the court, , 
and the said directors 11aying the_ owners, respectively,· the 
sum mentioned' iri such report, in full compensation for said 
lands, tenements; and hereditaments, privileges and appur-
teuanc~s, or'for the injury sµstained as ,aforesaid,· as _the case 
may,be; a,id, upon such payment, the said company sh!_!,ll be-
come seized in the same estate in tl1e lands, tenements, here~ 

·\ 
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ditaments aforesaicl which the said owner l1eld in the same, 
and which they sl1all have taken possession of ancl paid fo1.· 
as aforesaid; and they, and ·all who have acted under them, 
shall he acquitted and freed. from all responsibility for an<l 

. on account of such injury: .Provided, that fomes covert, per-
sons under age, and non compos mentis, shall not bear any-

. part of the expenses: Pro"t:ided also, that the 11aymen't, or se-
. curity for. the payment and damages aforesaid; for lands 
through which the s_aid road may be· 1aid out, to the satisfac-

. tiori of the person or persons; be made before the company, -
~r any person under their _direction, or in thefr employ, enter 
u110n or break _gronnd in the premises, excl\pt surveying and 
faying out said road, unless-the consent of the owner or own-

Instalments to 
·te paitl, &o._ on 
penalty of for-
feiture of shares, 

ers of suchlaml be first obtained. · 
. ' ·- - . . --

Sec. 9. Jfad be it enactecl, That jt shall -an.cl Tnay be bwful 
for the said directors to call -and demand from the stock.holll-
ers, respectively, all s~ch sum· or sums of money by them 
subscribed, at such time and in such proportion as they shall 
see fit, not .exceeding· five. llollars on each slu}re at auy one 
time,- unller 11ain of forfeiture of thei_r slmres, aml all previ-
ous payments made thereon, to the said company. 

Sec. to . .9.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the said com~ 
pany shall have completed three miles of said roall·, then it. 
shall be 1awJul for the £lirectors to give notice to the gover-

. . nor, or the person administering the.government of the state, . 
~ 0 ~;::•~~(1e"s who shall forthwith nominate and appoint three i3ommission-
road,and ,·epol't ers, who shall, at the expense of the corporation, :view the 
thereon. same, aml report to him, in ,,,riting, whether the said road 

is cxecutcclin a workmanlike manner, according to the true, 
intent and meaning of this act: and if the said commission- -

. ers, or any t,vo of them, 1'eport in the affirmative,' then it 
Gates to be set shall be the duty -of the governor, liy license under his hand, 
up, • nd 1011 col- to permit the said dfrectors -to erect turnpike gates· across 
lected. l , d d b . . b . d l . l l tie sa1 roa , su ~ect to e remove •at t ieir p easure, am 

to demand and receive toll at the-same, for each mile· Qf saill 
1'oad, after the following rates, viz:-· 
_ For every. score. of shee11, hogs, or calves, one cent, and 

R11tes thereof. ·so in proportion for a greater or less ni1mber~ · · 
For every score of cattle, horses, or mules, two cents,-and. 

so in proportion for a greater ur less nm11ber. 
For every sleigh or sled drawn by one beast, one cent. 
For every allditional beast, 011e cent. 
l<'or every horse and rider, or led horse, or mule~ one cent. 
For every carriage drawn by oirn beast, one cent. 
For every additional beast, one cent. , 

Aml it shall be lawful for every tollgathercr to stop, any 'per- · 
son or persons h~ading or dl'iviug any h~rses, cattle, mules, 
calves, sheep, or hogs, 01· carriages of burthen or 1ileasure · ' 
from passing through the said gates or turnpikes, until they 
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shall have, respectively, paid their tolls; as above s11ecified: 
Pro'-oided, that nothing in this act siiall be construed so as to. Exception;, -
entitle the said company to d·emand or receive toll of ar from -
_any-person ·or persons passing with their horses or carriages · 
to or from public worship, or any person passirig to or from 
any mill to which he 'may resort for the grinding of grain for 
his family's use, or persons passing to or from a funeral, or 
ai:1y pc_rson pas.sing to or from his cori'tmon business mi his 
farm,. or ·any militia map. passing to or from training on a 
muster .day appointed by law .. · · 
.. Sec. 11. JJ.nd be ~t enacted, That no tollgatesh~ll be erect• Old-road to reb 
ed, or any obstructrnns placed on. such part of said road that main free. 
is at present a 1mblic highway, nor on the bridge crossing 
the Hackensack l'iver in the line of. said road, nor on any 
p.art of said _road between the .main street in the tow11 of 
Hackensack and the east side of the road running on:_the 
east side of the said river. · - . ·. · · . . 

--~ 

· · · Sec. u. .JJ.nd be it enacted, That tl1e said ~ompany shaH . . 
cause mi_le stones or p~sts to be erected, and contfoi1e one for ~~t: !~0 ~!\~: . 
each and every mile, ancl on each stone or 1mstshall he legi- up, &c. 

-bly ma1·ked thedistance the said stone or post is from Fort 
Lee, and shall cause to be fixed, and always to be kept up at 
the gate or gates aforesaid, in some conspicuous 11lace, a _ 
printed li~t of the rates of tolls which may be_ lawfully de- ·-

- mantled, and also a boai·d m1 which shall- he printed, in large 
letters, ''Keep to the. right, as the law ,directs." 

- Sec. 1s; .D.nd be it enacte_d,' That if any person shall.wil- . . .. 
ful]y br_ eak,down or deface any of the mile stones. posts or ~e~alty form~ . · _ , ' 1m·mg lhe works 
rates of tolls so erected oil .said road, or shall ~ilfully cut, '&c. ancl evading; 
bre~k. down, destroy, or otherwise injure ary gates; tum• the gates. 
pikes, or bridg!ls that_sha:ll be -erected_ in pursuance of this 
act, or shall fot•cibly pass the same ,vithout paying the legal 
toll at such gate or turn11ike, such -person or 1Jersons shall 
forfeit and pay a fine, not exceeding twenty tlollars, .besides 
lieing subject to action of damages foi· the same, to_ be reco• 
vered by the co1~poration, to theil· use, with co~ts of suit; and 
if auy verson _ shall, with his team, carriage, or horses, fo.rn 

. out of said road to pass a gate or_ gates on ·private ground 
- · adjacent thereto, and shall- again enter 011 ·saill road with in~ 

. teut to avoid the toll dtJe by virtue of this act, such person -
_ or _persons slmU forfeit and pay tl1ree times as much as the 

legal toll wo,1ld havc.beeu for J!a!Ssing through said gate or 
gates; to be recovered by the said corporation, for the u~e 
thereof, before any justice of the lleace, in an action of debt, 

- with costs of suit. · 
Sec .. 14. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if any tollgatherm~ shall Duly of foll~ 

un:necessarily delay or hinder any traveller p:issilig' at any gathereri and 
f th t . l 1·1· . . t 11 tl· . .b tl • penalty for ne~ o .. __ e_ ga_ es, or s ia rece1 ve more o _- 1an is_ y_ 11s ac_t glect of duty, , 

established, he shall, for every su~h ?ffence, llll,Y twenty dol- · 



la1;s, to be prosecuted by, and recovered in an._actiou of clebt, 
for -the_ sole use of the· person so unr_easonably hhiderec\ or 
defrauded. . - -

· . Sec. 15. Jlnd be it enacted; That the shares hi the saicl 
Shares to be · • · d -h II b •. t k I · d d- · "d· d- · considered per- turnpike roa . s a · . e a_ en, l eeme , .an_ cons1 ere as 
sonal e,tate,and perso_nal property, and be tri:rnsferred in such-manner as the 
!~1~ea~:a0~1fif. directors shall· appoint: ,!'ro"iJided, ~hat if th~ s:iid comp_any 
Iy. --: · · shall not·commence makrng the said road w1thm five years 
Proviso. .· after the passing of this act, and shall_ not within two years 

thereafter complete oue half of said road, or--within the term 
of five years thereafter complete the whole of the· said roadr 
according t9 the fru!3 intent and meaning _of this_ act, then, 
and in either of these cases, this act shall cease and be ofno 
effect: P1·o'Vided also, that the saicl directors shall be entitled 
to charge a:nd receive toils at · the rate herein before pre-

. ·scribed, as soon as three miles:of said road shall be com-
. pleted according to the provisions of this act. 

Sec. '16 • .Jlndbe it enm:ted,· That all drivers of carriages, ' 
sleighs; or sle!is, of all kinil.s, and all }lersons on Jrnrseback, 

Keep to the _ using tlro said · road;, shall keep· their lrnrses, carriages, 
1·ight. · sleighs, or.sleds on the right hand of the. said road while 
Pe_n_alty forvio-- passing each othe_r, leaving the other side of the road free 
latmg this sec• d e I - · · · d ' ·h b k tion. an clear . 1or _ot 1er carriages. an persons on orse ac to 

pass; andjf any person shall offend agafost this provision, 
such person, besides being liable for all dan1ages, shall for-
,feit and pay the sum of two dollars to any person or persons 
-:who _shall be obstructed in their passage, and will sue for 
the sam:e,. to be recovered in an action of debt, with costs of 

-suit, in- any court where the same may ~e cognizable. 
··Sec. 17, .!fad be it enacted, That at the end of every ten 

Account ofihe years; an account of the expenditure of said road, and the 
8.X.£;~ct~~ur!;~i . pro'fits arising therefrom, shall be laid before the legislature, 
before the Iegis- · and that the state of New-Jersey may,. at any thne after the 
!:'er~:\~ emy ten expiration of nii1ety-nine years from the passing of this act, 
• 1·epay the proprietors of said road the amount of the .sums 

expended thereon, with twelve pei: cent. per anlnun in addi-
thin thereto, deducting the net amount of tolls recef ved, and 
in that case the sai<l road shall become the property of the 
state ofNew-Jersey, and ~e under the control of the legisla-
ture thereof, any thing in this aJ::t contained to the contrary 

. uobvithstanding: . 
C. January 2$, 1828, 

·_/ 
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AN ,A CT a~thorizi;1g the sale of the real estate of Cornelius 
· · Yan Lic,y; deceased. 

\VnEREAs it appears that Cornelius Van Lie\v, late of the -
county of Somerset, and state of N ew-J cl'scy, deceased, at Preamule" 
the time of his death. left a last will and testament, beal'-
ing date the eleventh day o_f July, in the ycai• of our Lul'(l 
one thousand· seven hundeed and uinety-sevcn, ,dikh sai.l 
'will an<l testament has been duly proved :mil recorded, 
wherein he dicl anthorizc and empower his- executors; 
therein named, to sell and dispose of all his real and per-
sonal estate, at the <liscretion of his said executors, after 
_the decease or marriage of his wife;-AN:o WHEREAS it ,. 
a1i11ears that the said Cornelius Van Liew did, by his said 
will and testament, appoint· his wife, Maria Van Liew, 
cxecutl'ix,. aml Dennice Van Liew and J olrn Van Liew 

· • executors thereof, ali of wl1om have de1m1;te<l· this life, by 
means whereof there is no JJerson remaining who is m.\tho-
rized to execnte the trust in said will expl'cssed and limit"-
cd, viz :-that of selling. said land, an<l dii,posing of' •the 
moneys arising from the sale thereof, agreeably to the di~ 
rections -of said will- and testamcnt-'I'hercfoi;e; 
Sec. 1. BE iT ENACTED by the Conncil and General JJ.ssein-

. bly ef this- State,_and it is hereby enacted by the anihority· qf the 
same, That Frederick C. Van Liew be, and he hereby is . . 
. . d t t "tl ,, 11 t . 11 . l d. f 'l Pustee, bis a11pomte _ a l'l'.S ee, WI 1 , u po,.-er o se . · ani 1spose o powers and <ln-

_all the land, with the appurtenances, llelongrng to the estate- ty. -
of the saitl Cornelius Van Liew, deceased, for. the best price 
l}iat can be gotten for the si11ne, and repo1~t such sale to the 

· next subsequent Orphans' Court of the county of. Somerset, 
for their confirmation arid allowance,. and, 011 sai,d -cmirt ap~ 
11roving the same, to make and execute a good :.nlll sufficient 
deed o~· deeds of' conveyance for_ the same to _tlie purchasci• or. 

_ purchasers thereof,. and to apvly the moneys :irising from 
such sale, after cledi1cting his 1·easonablc arid necessary ex-

- 11enses, and a reas,onahle compensation for his seryices, to 
_ be allowed by the said Oriihans' Court of the county nf So-

merset, _out of the same, in the.manner cx1wessed and limHcd 
in said ,vill, and agreeably to ·the trlie intcut a11tl mcanb1g 
thereof. · , _ · · · ·. _ 

,Sec. 2. ·.o.nd be it enacted, That before the said Fredcdck 
C. Van Liew shaU-entcr tillOri the trust :re11ose<l in him !},.r Give bond 10 

• . . - . • . l ' - • _J the ~ovcrnOl'o tlus act, he shall enter rnto a _bond to the~•g0Yc1-mn· o{ t_hrn . " _ 
state, with such sureties, and ·in such amount, as shall be -
approved of by the surrogate ol' the said colmty of Somr.:?set, 
conditioned for the faithful performance of the trust reposed 
jn liim by _this act, which bohd shall be depo!'iited in the of-
fice of said surrogate; · , · , _ 

E 



Trustee to 
make a state-
ment, ancl file 
the same in• the 
surrogate's of-
fice, · 

Sec. s . .8.nd be it enacted, That the said Fiederick C. Van 
Liew shall, withih si~ month!? after the sale of' said land shall 
be completed, make out and exhibit, tinder oath. unto· the 
surrogate of the said county of Somerset a tt,ue statement of 
the amount of.said sale.or sales~ to b'e by him recorded aml 
filed in his oflice, agreeably to law; and tlrn,t the said Frede-
rick C. Yau Liew shall be acconntal.lle for aU moneys :re-
ceived by him by virtue of this act. . ·· · 

_c. January £4, 18£8: 

AN, ACT to divorce Hannah Robinson froin her husband' 
J ohfi Robinson. 

-. BE i T EN ACTED by the Comicil . and General JJ.ssembly ·of 
this State, and it. is hereby·enacted by the authority_ ef. the same, 
That the marriage contract between Hannah· Robinson a:nd 
her husband John Robinson be,. and the same is her·eby dis-
solved. · 

C. January £4, 1 SQB. 
' . 

AN_ 4 ctr to authorize the Morri'> Canal and Ba~king Cont-" 
pany to extend the Morris. Canal to thewaters of the 
Hudson: · · .- ' · · ' 

Se~. 1. BE IT ENACTED by:t1i:e Coiincil a1id General JJ.ssem~ 
hly of this State, and it-is hereby enmied by the aidlwrity <if the 
same, That it shall and may be lawful for the Morris 'Canal 
aml Banking Company; focori10rated by art, act _ entitled, 
"An act to incorporate a compaltY to fortn, an artificiaLna-
vigatlon between the Passaic and-Delaware rive1;s," passed 

Morris Canal December thirty-first, one thousa!'td eight himdrcd and twen,. 
~'((euclecl to the ty-four,, to contin'ue . the_. Morr-is Canal to t_ he wa_fors of the . Hudson, &c. Hudson at or near th~ city of Jersey; and.9 for that purpose, 

said company shall have all the rights, powers, and pri vile-
. ges given and granted by the said act, amt shall be subject 
· -to aH the restrictions. limitations, conditions, and 11rovisions 

in the said act contained, in the same manner,-· and to the 
same effect, as if the. said cQmpauy had been originally au~ 
thorizecl by said act, to constrtic_t a caiial or artificiai navi--
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gatio~1 to_ co\rnect the wafers of the Delav.-are river, near 
Easton, with the.waters of the Hudson, -at or near the city Proviao. 
of Jersey: Pro-vided, that th~ canal shall be connected with 
the Passaic river at the village of Newark, so that the boats 
used on the said canal, can at all 1wo11m· times vass from the 
same into ·the river; aml from the saicl river into the canal: 
Pro-vided also, ·tlJat nothing herein, or in the act of incorpo-
ration herein before mentioned;- contained, -shall be takei1 or 
construed- to hinder or 11revent the legisl;1tnre from autl19riz-
hig a deep cut or canal, for sloop navigation, between the 
Newark and N e,v-York bays: .Jlnd prn-vided Jnrther, that the 
said company, unless it be with Jhe consent of the o\vner or 
owners; shall not take any"lands_for extending the_,said Mor-· 
ris Canal, ;imrsuant to the provisions of this act, until the 
said Ja,nds shall have bec11 surveyed aml a1}praised, 1mrsuai1t 
to the sixth section of the said act_ of. inc.orp01'.itfion, an_ll un-
til the 1,aid company_ shall have lh;st ·paid, or tendered to the 
person entitled thereto; the amount of such appraisement; On what condi-
01:' in _caile such person shall be feme covert, under age~ non tion lands may 
compos mentis, . or out .of the state, the said company shall be taken by lite 
1,ay the same into the Court of Chancery of this state, aml~coml?any. 
in all. other respects the provision of the sai_d act of inc0rpo-
1·ati.:m slrn,11 he taken as applicable to la11ds to he taken for 
the purpose of extending the saitl canal, J)Ursuant to the pl'o-

,visions,of this act, in the same manner as they apply to lands 
which may he taken pursuant to the· said original act -- of 
incorporation. · 

Sec. ~- Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall.aml may.be lawful Canal may be . 
•fo1.· +he said company· to make and. construct the said ·canal cond" 0 ted thro . "- • . • • . the streets of -
through, upon, or-along auy street; road; or puhhc highway; Newark and 
lmt if the said canal.shall be made or constructed through, Jersey city. 

·: 1.1pon, 01· along any skeet or. streets in the town of Newark 
aud Jersey city, or either of them, in such case the ]aml oc-
cupied by the said canal and for its towing path shall not 
exceed a space of thirty-tw·o feet. . - . · · _ · - · Company toe-

-- _ ·_ · •· - - . - ·• · · · · - . - reel, and keep 
Sec. 3, J.lnd be it ena,,cted, That it shall be the duty of the in repa,,· all ne-

said- company, at their -1woper expense? to make good ai1d c~ssary bridge• 
sufficient bridges, and to keep the same in, repaiP, across any S.c. 
part of the said canal which may be extended, pursuant to 
this· act, so that it shall he convenient to the fohabitants at 
all times to pass to a1id' ft-om their lands aml meadows,_ and 
to the waters and landing_ places of the ::,aid hays- aml rfrers. 

C. Jannary:2.6, 18~8. 
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~iN ACT fo uivorce Rhoda !j. Tuttle from her h~1sband Ja-
bez 'Tuttle. 

· · 1h IT ENACTED by lhe Council and Genera{ Jlssembly ef 
this.State, and it is fu;,·eb!J enacted by Jhc aiithority ef the same, 
'J;'hat the mar,·iage contract between Rhoda H. Tuttle and 
her bus.band Jabez Tuttle. be, and the samcds hereby dis~ 
i:mlvetl. 

C. January 2s, .1s2s. 

· AN ACT to dissolYc tlmmarriage contract behrnen Stej1hcr1 
· Hays and Phcebc his wife. · 

. BE IT ENA.CTED. by tlie Council and. G{ner~az JJ.sscmbly ef 
this Slat,e, and it is hereby enacted by the aiitlwrity ef the same, 
That tile niarriagc contract between Ste1ihcn Hays, of the -
:county of Essex, and Phcehe 1his wife be, and the same is 
herel.1y declared to be di,.isolved, to all. inte11ts and pur~ 
poses whatsoever; and the said Stephen Hays and Phmbe his 
wife are hereby declared to be set free from· their matrimo~ 
nial contract, as fully as if they had never been joine!l in 
matrimony. 

A, January £8, 1s2s. 

- A s_u.PPLE?,tr:xT .to an net entitled, "An act to •incorporate 
. the P~itcrson. Fire -Association,"· passed N ovemhcr third, 
one faollsaml. ?ight humlred and twenty-one. 

' ' 1 -

Sec. l .. IlE IT ENACTEii by the Council and General ~~sscm-
bly cJ this State, and it is hereby. enacted by the rmthority of the 
same, That from and after .the passing ot' this act, the limits-

Limits extend- of the Pat1:.rson Fire Association shall be extended, and they ed. . · · · 
aN· hereby extended to include all t11at part of the county of 
Bergen lying within the following bounds, viz:-beginning 
at a small buttonwood tree stamling on the north side of the 
Passaic. river, neady opposite the upper end of the islaml 

. oppnsite the town of Paterson; thence· running, first, north 
thirty-two degrees, thirty minutes ,vest, six chains and eighty 
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Ii:nks; thei1ec, second, di1e north ni{1eteen chains; thirll, north; 
fiftJ:-six dc,g1:ccs cast, ninety-one chains, seventy-011e links, to 
said Passaic river • 

. Sec., z. .!i.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of .said Capital increns~ 
association. shall he extQn<led to ten thousand dollars, and ed, and time of 
th t th · · l · t' " ti J t' f ffi - f 'd annual meeting . a e ;r:ear y mee mg wr lC e cc 1011 o · o cers o . sat., altered. · 
association shall be held on the first l\1omlay·or November, - · 
in each and every year, instead of the first Monday of De-
cember. · 

C, Jµ,nuary £9, 18fl8. 

- AN ACT to authori_ze Phineas S. '.Bunting, administratot 
- ile_bonis non of Frederick Brooks, -decea·sed, to execute· 

deeds of conveyance for lands solll by a former adminis-
trator. 

,v HEREAS John M. Milnor, late of the county of Burling--' p bl' 
ton, as.administrator ofthe·estatc of Frederick Brooks, de- ream ~. 
ceased; did, by virtue ·or .a decJ"ee of the Orphans' Co,irt 

- _of the said county of Burlington, of the terni of August 
Anno Domini one thousand eighthumlred and twenty-five, 
sell certain lands . and real. estate cif the- said Frederick 
Brooks; who diecl hi.testate, unto Nathan Hin and Davill 
Kelly, and did put them, severally, in 11ossession thereof, 
·and 'the said John M. Milnor, having departed this life 
without executing deeds of <;:onvcyance for tl1e. said lands, 
by reason whereof the estate of the. said intestate cannot be 
fully settled-Therefore, ' · 

· Sec. 1. Bi r'l' ENACTED by the Coii1icil and Gene1·al Jlsse1n-
bly of this State. a1id it is hereby enacted by the authority qf the 
same, That Phineas S. Bunting, ~dministrator de .honis non 
of Frederick .Brooks, deceased, be, and .he is hereby autho-

. rized and empowered to execute deeds of conveyance_ for the 
• lands and premises sold by the said John l\'I. Milnor, ~s 
administrator of the -said Frederick Brooks, unto the said 
Nathan HilJ and David Kelly; which deeds shall be as good -
nml effectual for the conveyance and assurance thereof, as.if 
the same·had been executed ·and deliv!)red by the said John 
M. Milnor, administrator,&c., in his lifetime. 

Sec. 2 • .!lnd be it enacted, That the-said Phineas S. Bunt~ 
ing as administrator de honis non, sha.ll before executing 
the said deeds, file in the surrogate's office of the county· of · 
D1trli11gton a bond, with. sccl!rity,-to be ap~rovcd of -by the · 
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Or11hans; Court of the said county, inth~ ~u~n _of_ two tho?~ 
sand do1lars, to account for the moneys ar1s111g from the said 
sales and ,vhich may come to his hands, and to distribute the 
same, after the payment- of debts and expenses, according to 
law. · 

c. ,January so, 1828. 

- . '· -

AN ACT to l'ClllUilerate Rob~rt s. Buck, sheriff of Cumbe1•: 
. land county, for certain services a,1d expenses thereill' named. 

IlE IT E_~ACTED by. the Cmiricil and 6en_eral JJ.ssembl?J. of 
this State, an¢ it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 
That the treasurer of this state be, and he hereby is autho-
rized to pay to Robert S. Buck the sum of sixty dollar's and 
iiin~ty cents, it being for services rendered arid expenses in- . 
curred by the said Robert S. Buck, as sheriff of Cumb_erland 
county, in conveying prisoners from the state of Pennsylva~· 
nia to the_ county of Cnmberlaiid, in th-is state; by tl:ie oJ·dcr 
and authority of the execlttive of this state • 

. C. J a1rnary s 1, 18£8. 

AN ACT to d'issolve ti1e niarriage c·ontract of 1\fary '1'aylor 
· · · and Williani Taylor. 

·. _BE · IT EN AC_T~D by the -Coi1-ncil and General .!lssc,mb{y of 
this State, and it ishereby mia,cted by.the authority qfthe same,· 

· That the marriage contract heretofore had and celebrated 
. betweep. ~ary Taylor and William Taylor, on the third day 
of Aprxl, mth:e year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
snd twcnty-five1 be, and the same-hereby is dissolved. · 

C. Februa,~y 1; 1828. , · 
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AN ACT t.9 authorize George Opdycke, administrator witl~ 
the will auneX!)d or Moses ,varford, deceased, to sell and 
convey the i.·eal estate of the said deceased. 

WHEREAS Moses Warford, late of the township of King•· · 
, wood, in'the county of Hunterdon, clid by his last will and l>reamblei 
. testament,. executed in due form of law and duly proved 

aqd recorded, bearing date tl:ie twelfth day of August,. in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred .and 
nineteen, order and direct the whole of his real estate con-
sisting of a· farm situate in the township of Kingwood 
afoi·esaid, containing about one hundred and twenty-five 
acres of land, be the s_ame more or less, to be sold by his 
executors and uisp~se of theproceeds of the .same ag1·eea-
b]y· to the directions of the-said will;. and thereof did ap-

, point Jo_hnson Runyan and John1Waterhouse executors-
AND WHEREAS the saicl Johnson· .llunyan and J oh.n Water-
h'?use renounced the said execut<\rsbip in due form of law, 
therebythe authority to sell the said real estate caiuiot be 
executed, and the trusts created by the said will cannot be 
carried into effect-AND WHEREAS, afterwards, to wit, 
ori the fifteenth day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six" letters of admin-
istration, with the will annexed, of the said Moses War-
ford, deceased, was granted in due form otlaw to George 
OpdyGke-Therefore; 
BE IT. ENACTED by the Council and Gene1·al .fhsembly of 

this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, 'rliat 0-eorge Opdycke, administrator, with the will ~dministratol', 

· l f M · W ;,. d d d b d h · } . , h his powefs Rnd -a_nnexel o _ _ -oses ar 1or , _. ecease , e, an. e 1s 1c1 e y duty defiued. 
authorized and empowererl to scHand convey the lands aml 
tenements with the appurtenances, in the last wiU and testa-
ment of the said Moses ,varford, deceased, mentioned, _and 
thereby ordered to be sold, and make co11veya1ice or convey-
ances for the same to any purchaser 01-- purchai,ers,_ iu :i.s full 
and arnple manner, to all intents aud purposes, as if he, the 
said George Opdycke, had been originally named and ap-
pointed the sole executor in the last will and· testament of 
the said Moses ·)Varford; .and th_at he be invested ,vith all 
Jhe powers and authorities given in and liy the s~iilwill to 
the executors therein named, and suhject to the same duties 
and obligations, and Hable to the same responsibilities, as if 
he had been nominated and appointed executor -therein, and. 
letters testamentary had been thereupon granted to him, aml . 
that _he pay and apply the moneys arising from the sale of 
the said real estate in the manner limitecl and expressed in 
the said last will and testament, and agreably to the true in- Proviso. 
tent and m_eaning thereof: Fro-vided, that befo1·e the saicl 
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George Opdycke shall ent~r upon the trust reposed ,in. hi~ 
by this act, he shall cnt~rmto bon<l t_o thlcl govcnwr of tlus 
state in such suin, and w1th such sureties, as sha,IJ be a1111ro-
:v¢d of by the surrogate of the coimty of Hunterdon, cornli-
tioned for the .tri.w and faithful perfor-mance of ihe trust rc-
'1JOsed in him by thi_s ~ct, and created by ,the la~t 'will aml 

· testament of the said I\'.loses Warford, an.d clepos1t the same 
hi the oillce of the secreta1·y of state. . . 

C. February l, 1 szs • 

. - ·. . . . 

AN AC'l' to authorize th1,rnwner~ ot a tract of salt.meadow:;. 
hi the township of Middletown, in thl) county of Mon~ 
mouth, to enclose, drain, and regulate tlic pastt1ring of the 

. ~ame. 

· . Sec. i. Ilt rT ENAc·rr;;n by thcJ:ouncil a1id General Jl.$sem~ 
bly of this ~'-Jta:te, and it is hereby enacted by -tli~ autlwrily ,if 
the same, That the_ owners and possessors of alhhat tract.of 
salt meadow and falands of upland, known by the name of -

, the Throckmin-ton's Jslaud Meadows, -in the townshi1, of 
Middletown, in the county of Monmouth, boumled • easte1·ly 

Meadow•tobe ,. l ,. .. T - 1· ··1 .L 1 ·u r·J """loaeu, &c. anc, sq11ther y by ~• ar·e crec z, . . wcste1· y. uy an s o ob 
Compton, noi•thedy vart by a ditch that sciiarates the mea-
dow lands of,James W. Layton and John Stout, and 1iart by 
a brarn;:h of l)erch Hole creek, are hereby authorized and 

required, resf1edivcly, tOerect andniaintain)1is or her seve-:-
ral share or shares ·of ,fgood,, substantial, :imUawful fence,. 
or dig, cut, ancr clear out_ a lawful ditch necessary to enclose 
the same, and to dig, cut, and clear out such oth~r ditc;nes, 
from time ·to time, as also fo clear out the• ditches through 
and about the meadows; as heretofore dug, as a majority of 
the said OWiicrs inay from time lo time direct and .determine. 
_ Sec. ~. Jlnd br, it enacted, That it shaJl and may be lawful 

for the o,vners and possessors of sdd. tract of land arid mea-
dow-, as aforesaid, -to meet at the house of Cornelius S. 
Mount,)n said towusliip, 011 the fourth Monday in March 

::\Ieeting ofibe next,·.· bet.\veen Uie !:ours .of twelve and five o'clock in the .af-. owners, &c. to . . 
choose muna- ternoon, "and, by plurality of voices, choose three managers 
g·crs, . to transact the huf.liness of the compm1y, who shall he owners 

or 110sscssors of 11art of the tract aforesaid, and who shaH 
cm1tinue h1 office one year and until others shall be· chos~n. 

Sec, s. .llnd be it mi.acted, 'l'ha:t if any owner or owners, 
poss.cssor or possessors, of the aforrsaitl tract of !and and 
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nie~dow shall refuse or neglect to erect and maintain his cfr -
lier respective share or shares of the said. fence, or to dig, 
cut, and clear out the ditch, as afo_resaid, _or such other 
ditches as may be directed and deterinined, accorµing to the 
directions and requirements in the preceding section, in pi·o~ . 
portion to the value .of !neadow o,".ned or occnpied by each _ 
in(Jividual, to be apportioned by sa,ulmanagers; such pe1·son 
or person·s -So refusing or neglecting for the. space of forty 
_days after the said fourth Monday in March, it shall an_d Fencesorditch.- . 

. may he _lawful for·said managers to. erect, or cause the said cs to be made, 
· fence to be erected_, maintained, andJ•epaiI'ed frmh time to maintained, &c. 

time, as necessity may require, and· also, to cause the· saill 
ditches to be dug, cut, and cleared out, in evei'y respect, as 
directed by the first sectio~ of this act; and the said owner 
or.owners; possessor or possessors, so neglecting or refusing 
to do any and every thing res11ecting the saitl fei':1ces or 
ditclrns, as before directed and :required, shall be liable to 
pay the e:x.pense of erecting, repairing~ digging, cutthig, _and 
dea1·ing Oilt the same, and on refusal s9 to do for th.e space Penalt_y for l!Oll 

· of· thirty days after notice thereof, in writing,' served upon cornp.hance, 
, such owner or owners, posse~sor or possessors; or left at his 
or their usuaJ place of residenc·c, the same may be recovered 
in any court·of this state having cognizance thereof, by and 
in the name of the aforesaid managers; irl an action of debt, 

- with. costs of- suit, for the use of those who may have per-
formed the 11ecessary work, as aforesaid, in and about the_ 

. premises. . . . . . . . 

Sec. 4. JJ.nd .be it enacted, That if any owner Ol'. o,vn~rs, 
possessor orq10ssessors, of the. aforesaid land and meadows 

. shall turn in and.upon the same, at .any time after the same . . 
shall be enclosed by such la\vful fence·or ditch, as aforesaid, C:ertaiu regula~ 
hi_s her_ or their horses mules cattle or. shec11 or any· one· t,~ns to_be com-

' · ' . •. .· ·' . ' · ' . ·• . · ' . . · plied with, nu-of the same,. ,y1tho_ut the consent ofthc- said mamigers,_ .pre- de,· certain p(,\1-
.viously obtained in writing; 1;,igr_ied by them, or for a greater a1tieff. 
1mmber, or for a longer time than is 1;,_pecified in said wr·it-
ing, shall forfeit aiid pay, for each horse, mule, or other crea-
ture as aforesaid, the sum of five dollars, by action of debt, in 
any court, by and in the 11ame of said managers, to and for 
the use· of the owners. of said ri1eadows, to lie appropriated 
towards the _imptovement of th!l sam_e, in such ma11ner-aB: a 
inajority of said owners may determine~ _ · · _. . . 

Sec. 5, 'JJ.nd be it enact~d, Tl1at if any horse, mµle, c'attle, 
or sheep shall be found running at. large on any pai,t of-said 
s'alt inead~ws, after th'e same shall be enclosed by suc;;h!aw-
fltl fence or ditch, a:<, afpresa,id, it shall and may be-lawful 
for any owner or posses_sor of_ any part of the safne ·to pro~ 
ceed as in case of distress for damage feasant, or may main-
tain action of trespass, aml recover damages· as ·in other 
cases rccoverab!e by hnv; and the, proceeds arisiilg frolll 

F 

How clamaj;'eB 
may be rec6\'• 
e~e,t -



su~h proc_eJure or actio11 shall be ap1ilied as mentioned in tfre 
pre,:;crling section; · · · 

· Sec. 6, Jlnd be it enacted, That the ow11crs and possessors 
o·wne,·s, &e •. o.fs.aid tract o.fl_a11d.arid.-mea.<low shall.have 1mwe1·, at their authorized lo 

. make rules; &c; annual or other· meetings, 'j;o . make. such rules and regula~ ' 
tions respecting, the sante as they may think most conducive 
to the interest of the several owners or possessors thereof: 
I'ro-vided the same be not inconsistent with the laws of this 
state. · · · · 

. . . . . Sec. 7 .• flnd beit enacted, That the annual meetingof the 
Annual meeting· company slu111 be held on the fourth Mo'nday :in_ March, in 
;nhde~,~:n~:~re~d, everr year, ~o be_ h~lden between the hours ot' twelve .aml 
chosen, &:c. · five o'clock m the atternoon, and .at such 11lace as the com-

•pany shall· agree upo)1 at their anm1al or -othei· meetings; 
and the company shall, at their annual meetings, choose 
three m:i-nagers, who shali continue in office for one year, _ 
and _until others are chosen in their place; and in case of the 
death or removal .o( any manager or mauagers, that any two 
of the owners of said tract may call a meeting of'the owners 
and possessors, by givfog five days' notice of the time and 
place of meeting by advertising in thre.e of the most public 
places _in the township of· Mitldleto\vn_,' ancl the owners ancl 

. possessors, ,,hen met, shall choose a manager or manager.s 
to fill such vaca1~cy. · 

C. Februa1;y z, .1828, ; 

. AN AC'r to exp1ain an act entitled, '' :An act for the better . 
. regulating of the fishing in N e,fark bay and in the Pas~ 

saic anll Hackensack rivers." 

BE- IT ENACTED by the Council aiid General ~ssembly ef 
this State~ ancl it is hereby enacted by the aiitlwi·ity of the same, 
That nothing in the;:tct entitled, "An act for the better re-
gulating of the fishing in Newark bay and iri the Passaic and 
Hackei1sack riyers,'~ 1mssed the seventh day of December, 
in the year of our ·Lord ·one tiio•usamL eight hirndred and 
twenty-five1 shall be so constrncd as .to a1)ply to such part 
of the sai{l rivers Passai<:; and Hackensack as are above the 
title wateis. 

_ C. & A. February 5, 1828. 
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AW-AC'l' to divorce Sarah Goram from her hu~band Elei.-
zar Goram. 

Sec. L ·. BE IT EN ACTED bit the Council and Genet'.al JJ.ssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted lJy the. authority of the . 
same, That Sarah Goram be, and she i_s hereby divorced 
Crimi her lmsban,d Eleizar .Goram, and the mart·i_agti contract 
heretofore existing._bcbveen the said Eleizar Goram and Sa~ 
rah his wife 'he, and the same is ·hereby dissolved, as fully as 
ifthcy never had ~e.en joined in;1najrimony. . 

· Sec; 2. JJ.nd be it· enacted, . Tfiat the cl1ildre11, · the issue of 
. the said marria,ge. be,: and they m,e rr,spectively comfoitted 
. to the care, protection, and guardianship of Sarah Gm·ham,_ 
their mother, until they res1lective]y attaiii the age of twenty-
one years, or until othe,r guardians be ]awfully l,\.ppoirited in . 

.' . ' 

A~ Febrnary 6, 182.8. 

. . . 

, AN AC'r l!,uthorizing the· comniissionei·s therej_n . named to 
convey cerfai1i real estate to ,voollaston Redman, in 'trust , 
for the heirs of Jacob Raum, esquire, deceased. · ' 

WHEREAS George. Anderson, esquire,. Benjamin Fish, and 
David Schenck, w:ere duly autlrnrizecd and a1lpointed, in · Pl'eam.b!e, , 1m1·suarice of the act entitled, "Aii act for the more easy 
partition· of lands held by coparceners,. joint tenants, and 
tenants iri common," commissioners fo sell antl dispose of 
the real estate of which John Raum,_ esquire, tlie~l seized-
AND WHEREAS, at the sale thereof, Jacob.Raum, (lsr1uire, 
purchase~! one of the houses a.ncl lots of land, and cnterell 

. into possession· thereof, and disposCll of tire same in his 
_last will and testament; and afterwa)·lk died. before the · 
said commissioners had: made any conveyance· to him for . 
the same-,.... Therefore, · · 

. . 

Sec. t. RE IT'ENACTED by the Coiuicil and G'e-ncnil Jlsscni-
Qly of this State., and it is hereby enacted by the aidlwr'ity of the _ 
smne; That .George Anderson,· esqnire, Benjamin Fish, ancL Coinmissloners 
Davi(} Schenck, commissioners a11p.ointed as aforesaid, be, and theit· powers, 
they are hereby authorized and empowered to grant and:con- &c, 
vey unto the said W ooHaston Redman, J1is heirs anti assigns, .. 
all that hmise and lot of land,·. situate in the township of 
Nottingham, in the county of Burlington, bounded py Broad 
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s1i·eet, lands of Kenneth Hankins~n, William Grant, and 
the heirs of Arthur- Gorry, in trust nevertheless, to be held 
by him for the uses and purposes expressed in the last will 
and testament of Jacob Raum, esquire, deeeasecl; and in 

· order to carry_ the same fully and legally into effect, and to 
convey such estate or estates-therein, to such person or per-
sons, and__atsuch time aml times, as ar~ intended by the said. 

_ Jae;ob Raum in his last will_ aml testament. -. • , · -
- -_ Sec. 2. JJ.ncl be it enacted, -That the said deed of conveyance; 

0 d d . so to be made by the said coi::nmissioncrs, shall beas valid and 
Jid.e ma e ,·a• effective in law as if the same had been made by them to the 

said Jacob Uaum in his lifetime; and that the deed or deedS 

Executors to 
pay, &c. 

of conveyance hereafter to be made by the said trustee, or . 
his heirs and assigns, shall be as valid and effective in law' 
as if the · said real estate ha() passed under and. by virtue of 
the said last will and testament, · 
. Sec. s. jJiid be .it enacted, That ,voollaston Redman and 
Sarah Rauni, executors ,of the last ,viH and testament of the 
said Jacob Raum, be, ancl· are ,'hereby aµthorized to pay: to 
the said commissioners, the consideration money -agreed to 
be paid by the said Jacob Raum, for the ,piirchasc ofaa:the said 
house and lot of Ja1ul. 

Sec. 4. JJ.nd b_e it enacted, That nothing herein contained 
"!hall in ar1y~wise ii:ffect or impair the rights or claims of any" 
creditor or crecliti:n•s of .the said_ Jacob Raum. · 

C. Febrriary s, 18£8. _ 

AN A CT to authorize the board of chosen f~eeholders of the 
.· ~ounty of Burlington' to remove ~r close tl~e draw in.tlrn 
bridge over Crosswicks _creek~ in. said county. 

Sc~.· 1. BE IT- ENACTED by the,Councii and General .!lsse1n-
b_ly ef this State, mut it ishcreby en~cted by :he authority of the 

. same, Thatfrom and after the passmg oftlus act, the board of 
· .chosen freeholders of the county of Burlington be, and they 
arc hereby authorized and enrpowered toremove or close the 
draw in the bridge over the Cross'Yicks. creek, on the road 
leading from B°<mlentown to the White l~orse tavern, in the · 
said county of Burlington. - · 

Sec. 2. · JJ.nd be it enacted, That tl;ie act entitled, ': An act 
;respecting the draw'in the bridge ovei· Cross.wicks creek, in 

· the county of Budington,'9 passed the twentyc.eighth of 
Nov-ember, -one thousand eight hundred ancl nine, be, and 
the same is hereby,rrpealcd. · · 

C. ·February s, 18£8, 
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AN ACT relative to the navigation of Great Timbe;r c1·eek, 
. in the county of Gloucester. . . . - . . 

- . -

Sec. _1.- BE IT ENACTED by the Conncil and General JJ.s_sem~ 
bly of this· State, and it is hereby enacted~by tlie anthority ,if 
the--smne, That -from and after the passing of this act; the 
thoroughfaf'e and watercourse running _ betweeIJ- Lad's_ and 
Sickler\; meadows, on Great Timber creek, in the county 
of Gloucester, _be, and the same _is hereby declar_ed to be part 
of t}le navigable watt)rs of said creek, and to· be used as such 
fiy all vessels navigating the sam·e. · - -

Sec. 2. .8nd be it enacted, That it shall be law•ful to fill up 
so much of the oltl natural -watercourse o_f s;iid- creek, as -
lies above Ahbott's sluices and below the upper end of said_ 
thoroughfare, and that ,it shall and may be lawful for any 
person or persons owning mead_ows bounding thereon to build 
bridges or dams across or over the same. 

C; February s, 1828, 

. . . . 

A suPPLEMENT to "An act authorizing the banking· and im-
proving of certain meadows and swamps in the counties of 
Cii.mberland and Cape-May." 

BE IT ENACTED - by the Conncil and General JJ.sse1~bly of -
this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef the same, 
That _the act entitled, " An act authorizing the banking and -
-improving ·of certain meadows and swamps in the counties 
of Cumberland and Cape-May," passed the t\venty-fourth 
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be, and 
the same is hereby 1;epealed: Pro'Vicled 1ie'Vertheless1 that all -
assessments and debts_ due to the said company, and all as~ 
sessments necessary to be m~de for the purp9se of refLt'Iiding 
to the managers ,of the -said ·Company, or either of Jhem, 
moneys by them heretofore actually advanced and expended 
for said company, may hereafter be-made and -collected fa 
_ like manner as before the passing of this ::i,ct. 

C, February 81 18.28, -

New Jersey State L\bratY 
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A:N ACT for,the relief of Aaron Hassert. 

B'E IT ENACTED by the Comwil and General JJ.ssenibly 0 
this- State, aiid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same;_ 
'.],'hat the treasurer of this state be, and heis hereby aittho-
rized to pay to Aaron Hassfrt thesunf of one hundred. dol,; 
lars; as a reward for c~using J oshu_a 1\forsercau to be takeu 
aml apprehended at Perth-Amboy, in the county of Middle~· -

_· sex, _in the year one thousand eight hui1dred and twenty-six, . 
the said Joshua Mefsereau havfog olfendell against the pro-· 
visions of0 the act entitled, "An act to preserve and S,lip11ort 
the jurisdiction of this"State," passed the third day of De-
cember, one thousand right hundred and seven. _ 

C. February 12, 1828. -

AN ACT to incorporate the Columbian Steam-boat Com-_ 
l)any. 

-Sec. 1. -BE ~T J;:NACTED by the Cmincil and General Jlsseni-
bly. ef _ this State, and: it is: hereb!/ enacted by the .authority qf · 

· the saine, 'l'hat, ,villiam Sheepshanks, Nathaniel Da,vison, 
George Peterson, Michael Newbold, Daniel Woods, David 
C. Wood, William l\1c,Knight, and all arid eyery of the per-
sons wl10 shall at-the time of the passirig of this act be members 

. ~~;0~.it1~~~ in- or part~ers of tI1e assodatiori callecl and known by the name 
· of" the Columbian S_team-boat Com1iany," and the persons 

who shall hereafter become 1nembe1·s according to the pro-
Power-s ,md pri- visions herein after contained, shall be, and they are"_h_er~by 
vileges of the created and declared to he,· a body corporate aml politic, by_ 
Bame. · _the name of "the Columbian -Steam-boat QomJ)any," and 

they and their s11ccessors, by the- 11ame of '' the Columbian 
~t~am~boat·Company," shall and.may have continual suc-
cession,_ during the term oftwenty~one years from' and afte'p 

. the passing of this act, and shall be ahle to sue and be simd, 
- .implead and be implcaded, in aH courts of record or else-

where, and to purchase; receive, have, hold, and enjoy, to 
them and their sl'iccessors, lamts, tenements, and hetcdita-
ments, goods and chattels, of 'ivhat nature or kind soever, 
real, personal, or mixed; and choses fo. action, aml the same 

Seal an:i'hy- from time to time to sell,· grant, alien-, ·.demise, mortgage, _ 
laws. 11Iedge, or dispose of, and also to make and have a common· 

seal, and the ~ame to alter and renew-at pleasltre, and also 
' to ordain, establish. and put in execution such by-laws, or 0 

tlimmces, and regulations as shall appear necessary and 



convenient for the government of the sai<l co1;poratio11, not 
being conirary to the laws and constitution of this state or 
of the United States; and generally to do all and singular 
the mt-.tters and things,. which .to them it shall lawfully ap-
pe10taiu to do, for .the well being ofthe said corporation; and 
the due management and orde1·ing of the affairs ther.eof : 

" Provided, that the 11owers, privileges.,· rights and franchises• Provis(1,. 
lier~in and hereby granted are upon the ex1wess condition, 
that tlie legislature of this state· shall at all times hereaftei· 
l1ave the 110wer torevoke, repeal, alter, -amend, and modify 
the same, as to the s_aid legislature shall seem expedient or 
proper. 

· Sec. £, Jlnd b°e it enacted, That all the joil~t stock, and an _ 
other the. estate, real, personal, 01· mixed, and all the -seen- The j?int stock, · 
.. d I. dd d d 11th d b k &c.-otthefor• r1ties, ues, c aims, .an eman s, an a e r..icor s, oo ·s, mer associa~. 

papers, vouchers,- and other documents whatsoever, in any tion ~r~nsfe,·red 
wise belonging to or held or claimed by the said associa- tu (lus mc?rp~-

• , .' • ' • _ • • 1 • ratmn,.wh1ch is 
trnn or partnersh111 at the tune of the passrng_. tins act, also responsible 
shaH_ be tra11sferred to, and vested iii the said' corporation f~r its contracts, 
of "the Columbian Steam-boat Company" hereby created, &c. 
as ab~olute]y and completely, to all intents and purposes, as · 
shall then' respectively belong to, or be held and claimed by 
,the said asssociation or pa\'tnership, ol· _by their officers and 
agents for thefr use; and also, all the· contracts and other en-
gagements, debts, obligations, and assumptions whatsoever. 
of the said association . 01.- partncrshi11, -entei,ed into, made, 
subsisting, due, or payable, or to ~ecome diie or_payable, at. 
the time of the -passing this act, shall henceforth become 
and be as obligatory and binding,upon the said incorpora-
tion of ''the Columbian Steam-boat Company," hereby ere-· 
ated1 to all i_ntents and purposes, as if the same respectively 
had been entered into, made, and contracted by the saill com-. 
1mny, subsequent to the incorporation thereof: Pro'Vidcd; Prnviso. 
that nothing in this section contain!.ld- shall impair the rights 
of creuitors and ()thers having claims against the. said asso-
ciation or partnership, but the same may be enfoi·ced in the 
same 'way as if this act had'not passed. 

Sec. 3. Jlncl be it.enacted, That from ancl after the passing~ 
of this act, the follow~ng constitution shall be deemed the 
constitution of. "the Colmnhiau Stearn-boat Coinpany," here-
by created, that is to say:.:..,.. 

.ARTICLE L 
The capital i-to_ck-of the said '.'the· Co]mnbian Steam- ConR•itution of 

b t C " h 11 t 1 l d , d fl f l the incorpora-oa 01~pany s a. no· .exceet one mn ren an_ 1 ty t 10u~ tion. 
sand dollars, divided. into shares of one hundreod (lollars 
each; and the present capital stock of the saicl com1iany; A.1!11°'m1tofcapi, 

• _ • _ • - bl 1stoc, how 
may at any. time b_e mcrcased to _that amount, or to such ex_- to he "Pt;,.0 pri-
tent as shall be deemed necessary to complete the establish- atecl. 
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ment,· at the d'iscretion of the company, by increasing die 
- number of sha1·es :to that extent, and opening bo_oks to re~ 
· ceive subscriptions therefor; the said capital stock to be_ em-

ployed by the said company for the establishn'ient of steam-
boat or steam-boats, to ply on the Delaware from Pliiladel--, 
phia to Bordentown, and from N 1:w-Y ork to __ the Raritan 
river, or the waters thereof:- Pro'Vided, that nothing in this 
section shall be construed to prevent their taking up, 01' 

Jamling passengers at any intermediate point or points. · 
I • . 

ARTICLE IL 
A general meeting of the stockholders shall he lreld 011 

Annual meet- the first Monday of January nextr and OIJ the first Monday 
_ t~g~eld~~e~o of January in eac9 succeding year, at such place as--the said -

company, or in de'fault thereof, the president- shall from 
To be adver- time to time appoint, whereof two weeks' 11otice shall be gi.v-
tised,&c. _ . en in three daily ncws)lapers 1mblished in Philadelphia, two 

newspapers published in New-Jersey, and t,vo newspapers 
_ published in th_e city of New-York; and the said stockhold-

ers, between the hours uf ten and three o'clock of that day9 

. Manner of vot- shall, in person or by woxy, elect by ballot by a majority -
_ ir.g, &c. of votes of them or their proxies present, each beiug enti• 

tled to one_ vote for every share of stock held, seven direc• 
to·rs, beitlg stockholders, to serve for one year next after their 
election, and until their successors are chosen: ·Provided al-

p • ways neverthe,less, that William Shee11shanks, Nathaniel Da-_- - rOV13Q_, 
vison, George Peterson, Miobael Newbold, Daniel Woods, 
David C. Wood, and William McKnight shall be the pre~ 
sent directors; and continue'in office until others are chosen. 

·ARTICLE III. 
In .case either of the directors shall transfer the whole of 

his or their shares of stock in this compaily; the office of such 
director or directors f:?hall thereupop be vacated; and in case 
of a vacancy in the offi_ce of a director, by any means, or for. 
auy Cause whatever, the. remaining directors shaU supply 
the same, and the directors so chosen shall have the same 
11owcrs, and be considered, i_n all rcs11ects, .as if elected _ by 
the stockholders. 

ARTICLE IV; 
'l'he ·_directors,· at the first· meeting after their election1~ 

Directors may shall choose, from· their body, a president and a treasurer,. 
forfeit their ot~ from among the stockholders, to serve for one year th_cre-
fice. after; and until. their successors are.duly chosen; they, the 

president and directors, shall meet at such tforns _imd placesp 
ancl be convened in such man11er, as they from time to time 
may agree on for transacting their lmsiness;-fouJ· directors 
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siiaH constitute a quorum fol' tl1e transaction of 'business, 
and, if the president be_ absent, they may choose a }intsidcnt Quorum, . 
pro tempore;-they shall keep correct minutes -of all their Directors, their 
transactions, in a book tQ be provide<l for that 1mq,ose; they powers and du, 
shall have full power to- employ, agr~e with, and appoint ty. 
~mch engineers, artists, superintendents, and others, as they 
shaH think necessary for the making, -1.epairing, construct-
ing, and finishing9 on the most liberal. and· impro-,,ed plan~ 
such steam-boat or lroats as they may deem ex1:iedient; pro,;-
curc, by 1mrchase or otherwise, suitable sites, landings, 
and accommodations, and cause convenient whal'ves, docks, 
piers,- amLslips to be built thereon; purchase materials; fix: 
on, and. agree with persons em1Jloyed and engaged by them, 
their respective wages and compensations; call on the stock-
holders for moneys due on their respective shares, in such 
instalments as may be required, anrl to do such other duties 
as may-be_ necessary to ensure the com11Ietion; and conduct 
the business, make by-hnvs, and do such other acts as may ~y~laws bind:" 
be necessary for the purposes contemplated by this act, and 1fJIJe~·t&:,-
the same shall be binding on the stockholders; and to call a ' 
meeting of the stockholtlers, giving notice as is required in 
the second article. 

ARTICLE V. 
The treasurer shall rece1ve the cash, seciwities, leases, . 

deeds and other papers. belonging to the company sign all Treasurei·, his 
· ' - • • • '· duty, &:c, contracts necessary to he made 1-n wr1tmg for and rn behalf -

of the company, and from time to time pay, dispose of, and 
delhier the sam::i according to the order of the tlirectors-;-
hc shall keep regular and fair books; and accounts of his 
receipts and disbursements, which shall at all times be open , 

. to inspection of the stockholders, and shall, before entering To give bond, 
upon the duties_ of his office, give such bond and security for &c, 
the due and faithful discharge thereof, and for accounting 
for and delivering up to his successor in office all the mo.:. 
neys; securities, deeds, effects, and papers which may remain 
in his hands, as the board of directors may require, which 
bond sua11 be held by the president~ ' 

ARTICLE VI. 
The shares in t11e capital stock of the said company shall Shares person~ 

be deemed personal estate - ancl be assignable and tranfera- nl e5!ate, and 
, --' • txansferable tlr:c, ble at pleasure, m person or by attorney, m a book to be 

kept for that purpose, in the presence of the president or 
treasurel', -subject to the instalments due the1;eon; and if any 
stockholder, either of the shares of the present capital stock, Instalm~nts to 
or of-the shares ,vhich may be added thereto, after twenty be paid_ in a spe• 
d - ' t" · · at 1· t th f ti f cified·t1me, un~ a~s no lC~ , gtven _ lll eas ree O rn newspapers O der the penalty 
Plu!Jtde!plna, two of the newspapers of New-Jersey, and offorfeits:re. . 

G 
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in two ofthenewspapers1mblishedi,n the city of New-York 
of.. the time and lllace appointell for the 11aymenf of auy in: -
stalment of stock, shall neglect to ~pay such inst_alment fo1· . 
thirty days next· after the time so appointed, every such 

. stockholder:sha11 forfeit to the use of the company all his, 
her, or their shai"es of stock, aml every previous payment 
made thereon, and cease to be a member; which shares of 
stock.so forfeitecl shall and may be sold by the president and 
. directors for the time being, for such prices as can be had foi• 
. the same, and the purchaser or purchasers the1;eof shall ba . 
considered i11embers of the compai1y, as fully as if they hacl 
been origlnally stockholders. · . · · 

ARTICLE VII. 
'Dit·ectors to fix_ Tliat the said directors sball liave power to fix the sala~ 
salaries, &c •. · ries, compensation, or wages of _all personf: employed or 

appointed by them, regulate the prices of transportation of, 
passengers and goods, declare dividends (retaining such sur-

. plus funds as they see 1n·oper), and do other ads necessary 
· or expedient to enable then'! to manage the pr9perty of the 
company to the best advantage. · · · 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it enacted., That notl1ing in this act con-
1ncorpomtion tained sliaU autlHirize the said comJiany to employ any part 
may not engage of their funds for any other 1mrposes than those before spe~ 
~~tt;;;~ing ope- cifie<l in this act1 or to engage in any banking operations. 

Owners an• 
.tho,-izetl to 
drain arid re-
move ohstruc-
tio11s, &c. · · 

Proviso. 

A •. ~February Hl, 1828, · 

AN AC'l1 authorizing the o,vncrs and possessors of land lt~ 
ing on .Belchors creek to drain the same. · 

Sec. 1. BE_ IT E~ AC Tin by the Cmincil ani GeneralJlsscm~ 
bly of this State, and it· is hereby enacted by the authority ef 
same, That it shall ai-id may be lawful for· the o\vners and 
possessors of all that tract of land lying on both' 'sides of 
Belchors creek, in the -township of I1om11ton, in the county 
of Bergen, situated between the saw:mills of J ~cob M. Ry-
erson and James Laroe, anti which is injul'elljly overflowing 

. or othenvise, by reason of obstructions and improvements 
in the course or channel of the said. creek aforesaid, to OJJen, 

· · cfoar out, and. deepen the said creek, for the :purpose of drain-_ . 
ing the land aforesaid: _Pro-vidcd, that nothing in this act 

, containetl shall be construed to author:ize· any act, mattr-r, 
or thing whereby the said saw-mills aforesaid, together with 
the privileges to tliem alread;x1 attached of Jacob ~1- Ryer~ 
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son and James Laroe, can or may be injured in any way 
whatever. 

Sec. 2 • .and be it enacted, That Marcus B. Douglass, Ed- Managers, theit-
\vard P. Ackerson,, and Jacob M. Ryerson be managers, and duty, powers, 
continue in office until the first annual meeting, whose duty &c. 
it shall be, they or their successors in office,. as soon as prac-
ticable, to fix the boundaries by actual survey of the afore-
siid tract oflaml, embracing only such as, in their judgment, 
is injured as aforesaid, which said boundaries, so ri1ade, sl1all 

·, be altered only at an annual· meeting, by a majoritycof the 
votes of the owners and possessors aforesaid, each owner and 
possessor having one vote, and no more, in all ca,~es;, ancl, -
having so fixecl the boundaries, it shall be their duty, with-
out 1muecessary delay, to ascertain and designate by actual 
survey, the several lots of land anil number 9f' acres-within 
the- aforesaid bot1ndary, and to·whom belonging, which shall 
be fairly entered in a book, to pe kept for that pnl'pose. 

Sec. s. .!lnd be it enacted, That tlrn first annual meeting :A,nnual meet~ 
shall be held at the house now occupied hy William Frede- mg. · 
l'icks, in the township-of Pompton, on the last Monday in 
A1wil nef't, and on the last Monday in April annually ther~-
after, at such place ~\S shall have been agreed upon at a pre-
vious annual µieeting by a majority of the owners afol'esaid; 
at_ which time or times the owners aml possessors _aforesaid To choose ma~ , 
·shall, between the hours of one and five o'clock in.the after- nagen, &c. · 

1 noon, proceed to elect, by a majority of votes, t~ree mana-
gers, who shall be owners or possessors in the aforesaid 
tract, to de_termine the ?,mount of money to.be raised and 
-~xpended for the year, and-to fix the rate of labor per day·, 
and compensation•of the managers; all which shall be regu-
larly entered in the book aforesaid, and which entry shall 
be evidence of the procec,clings of the said annual meeting. 

Sec. 4. JJ.nd be it ena.ctecl, That the managers elected .as ,, , 
aforcsaicl 1shall a~sess the. sum a1grcde<l upobn todbe _ra~sed hat ~!s!!~~seb~i!. 
the annua _ meetrng, upon the · an s em race w1thm t e rited, &c. 
aforesaid boundaries, in proportion per ac·re, having regard 
to the i·elative condition of the said land; to fix the time for 
workiug and 011eiiing the creek aforesaid, and ·superintend 
and direct the same; to receive and appropriate all -money 
and- labor, at their discretion, for the ptirpose of effectually 
opening anddearing -out the said creek; and may, in the 
prosecution of their d~ities; enter upon the said land, c1it and 
remove tfml1er and wood necessary 'for the purpose of clear~ 
in-g the said creek. 

Sec. 5. Jlnd ·be it enacted, .That tlie owners and pos~essors Owne11s may. 
of the land aforesaid shall beprivileged .. to work out their work out !beu· _ . . assessment, &c~ 
assessment at tlrn rate agreed upon as a compensatrnn for 
labor at the previous annual nieeting: Provided such owner P1·oviso, · 
or ff\Vners, possessor or pQssessoi·s, shall at, or-within ten- -

·; 



:Pensll; fo1• ne-
1,lect of duty. 

. days after an anmral meeting', give notice to:any one of the· 
managers of their intention, so to do, in which case it shall 
be the duty of the managers to i10tify them personally, or 
to catise a notice to hr, left at his or her usual place of abode, 
stating the a1nount of llis or her assessment, and the tiriie . 
and place agreed up.on for working at the aforesaid creek; 
giving at lmi.st fl ve days' -notice thereof; and if any such 
owner or owners, possessor or possessors,, slmll neglect such 
notice, of which evidence may be given .by the person mak-
ing it,. whether a manager or not; then in such case he or 
they so negiectiJ1g shall be liable in the same way and 
manne1· as if no such notice to work had been ·given. 

Sec. 6, Jlnd be it enacted; That it shall be tl1e duty of the 
·managei·s, where any o:wner or owners, possessor or 1im,-
sessors, shall not give notice, as aforesaid, of their election 
to "'-.ork out their_ assessment; to 11otify them, either person-
ally, 01· by causing a notice to llC left at their usual place of 
abode, of which evidence may be given by the person leaving , 

. such notice; whether mm1agers 01· •riot. stating the amount of ·· 
their res11ective assessments, demanding"' the same; and hi 
case apy such owner or owners, ·possess.or oi· possessors,. 
shall refuse or negiect to pay the same f01· the s1Jace of thirty 
days thereafter, it shall and may be lawfo] for the persons 

· elected, as aforesaid, to sue for. and tecovcr the · same, in 
their own names, from each and every individual sci neglect-
ing as aforesaid, with cosfs ofsuit. , _ 

.Sec. 7, .flnd be it eiuicted; That if, in designating tlie sevc 0 

ral lots of la~1d witlliri the boundaries aforesaid, there should 
-be any tlrn owne.r or mvners whel·e.of is not known, or cannot 

:" be found, then in such case it shall be the duty of the mana~ 
Ail the lands to gers from time to time to assess the same as other such be assessed kc. . ' ' , . • · · ·· · land is assessed ,vithin the boundaries aforesaid, and to en-

) 

Managers to be 
responsible an•, 
·J1uall y for all 
~noneys receiv-
ed; or assess- · 
•·tnents of labor, 
&e~,. . 

ter upon and sdl off so much of the wood, ti.i1ber, aml herb-
·agc there standing or growing .as may be riecessary to pay 
the said assessment, having first given notice of such sale 
at least three weeks. by iulvertisements put up in three of 
tire m9st :public places in the neighborhood; and it shall and 
may be Ia\vful for any IJerson 1mrchasing as aforesaid to en-
' ter upon the said land, and rut and remove any such timber, 
wood, or. herbage, as is pa1:ticu;ady designated in 'su~h sale. 

Sec. 8. Jlnd be it enacted, That the managers s,lrnll annu-
al1y accotmt to the owners for all moneys or assessments .of · 
labor which have come in.to their hands, or been appropri-
ated tiy~ them,· and pay over all ·balances rei11aining in their, 
harills, if any, and deliver over the books. and papers of 
every descriptio~i pertaining to the aforesaid trust,. immedi-
ately upon their g~ing out of o!fice, to their successor, under 
the penalty of one. hundred dollars on the defaulter, to be 
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sued foraml recovered by their successors in offi-ce, with costs 

. of suit, and to be a1lplie:l, when recovered, to the purpose of 
clearing out the afore,;aid creek. · 

C. February 6, 1828, . 

. AN ACT to authorize comnuss1oners to sell aml convey 
1,art -of the real estate of William Hall, deceased. 

'WHEREAS William Ha11, late of the county of Somerset,· · 
and state of,Ncw•Jcrsey, departed this lifcin the year of Pre~mbfo,.· 
our Lord one thousand eight lrni1drecl and nineteen; leav-
ing a last will and testament, and appointing his four son's, 
John W. Hall. Joseph Hall, Samuel Hall, aud William 
Hall, and his two sons-in-law, Matthias Williamson and 

·~ Cornelius Willianison, and his friend Peter Quick. _execu- · 
.· tors thereof, and in the saicl will directed his said execu-

t~H·s to make sale and G011veyance of certain parts of his 
real estate.-AND WHERE As a part of the lands have been 
sold, and some of the saill executors have departed this 
life, and others of them; by reason of unhappy dissentions 

·. among then1selves, have refused to unite in any manner in 
, the sale or conveyance of that pa1·t of the real estate of the· 

said testator which still remains unsold, whereby the-es~ 
tate .remains unsettled,. to the great cletriment of the lega-
tees and others interested-For remedy whereof, · 

· Sec, 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General Jlssem-
bly qf this State, and it is hereby eiiacted by the aidhority qf the .. · 
same, That Andrew Howell and John P; Vroom be, and they Names ofcomd 
are hereby appointed commissioners, with full power to sell mis.sioners, and 
and dispose of such of the real estate of the said William lbe,r <lut;v. . 
Hall, deceased, not specifically de,;ised, as remains unsold, 
for the best price that can be procured for the same;-amL · 
if shall he the duty of said commissioners to make report in 
writing of such sale or sales to the Orphans' Court of the 
county of Somerset to be holden next after the same, for con-
firmation and allowance; and after the said sale or sales shall 
have been confh-med and allowed by the said 0.rphans' Court, 
to make and fa'.xecute good and sufficient conveyances and as~ 
surances, in the Jaw, to purcliaser or purchase·rs, .and to 11ay 
over the money arising fr01il such sale .or sales to the suniv-
ing executors who may have proved the said will, to be by 
them appropriated according to the directions of said will •. 

Sec~ ~- .!lnd be it enacted, That before the said Andrew To give bona, 
Rowell and Job,u P. Vroom shall enter iq10J1 the trust re:, ~c. 
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llOSed in them by this act, they shall enter into liond to the 
governor of this state, . with such securities and in such 
amount as shal1 be ap1n'oved of by the surrogate of the coun-
ty of Somerset, conditioned for the faithful performance of 
the duties re'luired of them lJy this act, which bond shall be 
deposited in the office of said surrogate. 

-Sec. -s. JJ.nd be it 'en(icted, That the s~d commissio;iers 
shall, within six months after the sale of said lands is com-
1Heted, make and exhibit, under oatl1, to the surrogate of the 
county of Somerset, a true statement of the amount of said · 
sa]e or sales, to be by him filed in his office; and that the 
said commissioners shall be accountable for :;tll moneys re-
ceived by them by virtue of thi·s act, deducting their reason-
able and.necessary expenses, and a reasonable compensation 
for their services, to· be allowed by the said Orphans' Coui't 
of the county of Somerset. 

C. February 7, 18:28, 

AN ACT to incorpo1·ate the Farmers and Mechanics Bank 
of Rahway. 

S,ec. 1, BE IT ENACTED by the·co~ncU aiid General J.lssem~ 
b:!y qf this State, and itis her_eby enacted by:Uie authority of the 
same, That David S. Craig, Jacob Pa1·ker; and Robert Lee 
be appointed commissioners to open a subsc1·ipti01i at Rah-
way, to raise the same of one hundred thousand dollars, in . 
shares of fifty dollars each; the ,said commissioners to give 
notice of the time and ·place or places of opening the books 
of subscription, by advertising the same in the newspa-
per published at Rahway, .at least three weeks, a,ul 
the books to continue open frofn clay to day for three 
days; and if the whole amount shall not within that time 
be subscribed, the said commissioners may cotitinue to keep 
the books open until- the whole capital stock be subscribed; 
and ,ihoul<l more than one hundred thousand dollars be sub-
scribed, the commissioners shall make an equitahle· deduc-
tion and apportionment: Pro-vided always, that the stock 
shall be sub8cribed by citizens of this state exc]usively; 

Sec. 2 • .ilncl be it enacted, That all such jlel'S0ns as shall 
become subscribei·s to the ca11ital stoc_k in, the preceding 
section . mentioned, their successors and assi,gns, shall b_e, 
an1I ai·e hereby created and made a co1'poi•ation and body, 
politic, by the name and style of'" the President, Directors, 
and _company of the Farmers and Mechanics Bank of !tab~ 

.. 
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- way," and by that name shall be, an<l are. hereby made· ca~ 
pahle in law to have and purchase, receive aud possess, Powers and l'rl~ 
enjoy and retain, to· them and their successors, lands, tene- vileges, 
ments,_ hercditanients, goods, chattels, and effects, of what 
11atm·e or kind soever, and the same to grant, demise, alien, · 
01· dispose of', sue and be sued, to plead and _ br impleacled; 
answet· and be anf!werPd unto, defend and be dPfended, in -
all courts and 11iaces whatsnever; and also to make,.h~ve, 
and -0se a common seal, and the same to alter and renew-at 
their pleasure; aml also to ordain, establish, and put in 
execution such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations as shall 
seem necessa1:y and convenient for the gover11ment of said 
corporation.: Pro"Vided they be not inconsistent with the con-
stitution and laws of this state and of the United States, 
01· with this charte1·; and also to appoint all such officers, 
agents, and servants as . shall be pecessary to carry into 
effect the powers by this act vested in the said corpor·ation, 
and allow to them such compensation for their services as 
shall be deemed reasonable. -

Sec. ·S. Jlnd be it enacted, That the sutn subscri·bed shall Instalments Ill 
be paid in mariner following, that is to say :-five dollars on be paid on 11ed 

l . · ·f b . ,. • I nalty or rorteit• each share, at t lC tune o su scnuing, to t 1e Jrnrsoni, re-· ure &c. 
ceiving subscriptions, and the remai1~der, in i-nstalments of ' 
five· dolla1·s on each share, when called for by the president 
an-d directors of the said company, appointed and chosen 
in the manner herein after lH'escribed, upon thirty clays' 
previous notice being given by the cashier of the said com-
pany, in one of the newspapers p1·inted at Rahway, New-
Brunswick, ancl Elizabethtown; and any person, copart-
nership, 01· body 11olitic failing to pay any instalments, or 
any part thereof, at the times presc1·ibed and requii·ed~ shall 
forfeit to the said company every share upon which there 
sh~ll be a deficiency, anti all money thereon }lrev iously 
11aid. 

Sec. 4, -Jlnd be it enacted, That all the o.fficers, property, Numbei• ofdi, 
and concerns of the said co'rpor_ation shall be managed and rectors. 
conducted hy eleven directors, all of whom shall be stock-
holders ancl citizens of this state; and that :willian;i Edgar, 
David S. Craig,.Adam. Lee, Jacob -Pal'lrnr, Jonathau B. 
Ma1·sh, Jo·seph 0. Lufucrry_, Isaac .. P. Freeman, Sam1iel 
Meeker, Hugh H:u·tshorne~ Samuel Oliver, and John Shot-
well shall be the first directors, ancf shall res1iectively hold 
their oflicet, until the first Monday in Jan nary, in the year -
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, a~id ·until 
others shall be chosen by the stockholders ; . and the sahl 
directors shall choose one of their number for president,. President, &e, 
as herein after dii·ected·; and all moneys received by the 
commissioners on the subscriptions to the said capiti.tl stock,-
excepting so much as shall be allowed fo1· their services, 
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shalJ be delivered ovel' to the said directors, when cluly or~ 
ganized, together with the origi11al books of subscription; 

Sec. 5. .J.lnd be it enacted, That there shall be an election 
of directors on tlie first Monday in January, in the yea1• 
ona thousand eight hundred and- twenty-iline; ~nd on the 

i'iine sf annual I I ft I b k · I election. same day annua ly t1erea er, at t 1e all rng IOIISC of the 
comp_auy, at such hour of the day as the board of directors 
for the time bri,,g may appoint, two weeks' previous notice 
thereof being givm in the newspaJ~ers hrrr_in before men-
tiom·d, which cl irertors shall hold their offices fo1· one vral' 
and until others Hre chosen; and no pc1·sou-shall be e·ligi-
blc as- a director, who shall not be at the time a stockhold~ 
er; and the said elections shall be made by such -of the 

M•nner of vot- stockholde1·s as shall attend for that 1mr·pose, either in per~ 
ing. ' son or by pr(lXY, vot-i ng ag1·eeably to the ratio her.ein after 

established, fo1· the .uumbe1· of shares held by them respec-
th·ely; and all such elections shall be by ballot, and the. 

Proviso. 
persons ";ho shall have the majol'ity of the votes given ;,hall 

, be directors: Pro,.,frJ,cd,' that no president, cashier, director, 
01• other officer of said bank, or candidate for any office. in 
the hank~ shall be. allowed to vote a ph1xy: J.lnd pro"Vided, 

.fnrthe:r, that in all.cases where two or_ more persons sha11 
Jiave an equal number. of votes, the di1;ectors of the preced-
ing year, or: a majority of.- thrm, shall, by ballot and by a 
majority ofyoteH, determine whid1 of the directors so hav-
ing an equal number of votes shall be the director or direc-
tors, so as to complete the whole ·numhei'; and the director11 
so elected, as soon as may be thereafter, shall elect one of 
thefr number, by ballot and by majority of tbc ,·otcs, for -
11resident, .who shall be an inhabitant of the place living 
witliin three miles of the banking house of said company; 

Vacancies, how and ,vhenever any vacanc;y 01' vacancies shall happen among 
lilled. the directors, by death, resignatio11, or otherwise, such Ya~ 

cancy or vacancies shall he filled, for the.remainder of the 
yea1;, by such person or persons as the other directors. for 
the time being, or· a majority of them, shall appoint; anil 
if the office of 11resident shail at any time during the year 
become_ vacant, the directors shall meet as soon as may be 
thereafter, and elect, in the manner before mentio1ied, arioth,. 

Proviso, 
er person, qualified as aforesaid~ for president: Pro"Vided; -
that in case it·sl_rnuld happen that an election of dfrectors 
shall not be made upon the clay herein prescribecl, the said 
com1Ja11y shall not t1rnrcby be considered to be dissolved,_ 
but it shall be Jawfol on !lllY other day thereafter to hold. 
an 'election for directors for the year, in such manner as 

- the by-laws of the corporation shall direct. . . 
Sec. 6. ,J.lnd be it enacted, That a majority of the whole 

number of the aforesaid directors shall have power to fix 
on a temporary l)lace for transacting the business of said 
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. icolnpany, not niore tiian half a tnile fi'om the Essex and 
Middlesex tu1'11pike h!'idge that c1·ossew Rahway rivf'r, a11d Direc_tors to ado 
the same to change at their plca1,u1·r to any othe1· place ,•ertis,, meeting 
within a like distance of the aforesaid bt'idge; and when- of 5lockhol_der~, 
ever twenty-ii ve thousand dolla1;s of the capital stock sub-

. scribed shall have been actually paid in, they may CQm-
mence am! cany on their banking- ope1·ations bi such place, or 1ilaces so fixed on by the <lirecto1·s, until the day of 1iay-
ment of the last instalment on the first fifty thousand do!~ 
lars, aud from thence until a_nothe1· place shall be fixed on 
by the stockbolcJel's, fo1· which purpose it shall be the 1\uty 
of the president to call a meeting of the stockiwlde,·s, at' 
such time, not exceeding one moi1th from the llay aforesaid, 
at such place in Rahway as he may tliink p1·01wr to appoint, 
giving three weeks' notice of said rneeti11g in the newspa-
pe1·s hci·ein before mentioned, at whirh meeting the stock-
holders the11 present, .or by proxy, shall proceed to vote by 
ballot for a prrmanent situation for tt-ansacting the business To fix on a pei'• 
of said company, a11d whatcYer vi ace, bet ng within the dis- ,µanent place 

for tht; tr::msact'a tance of one half mile of the before mcntiontd b!'idj!;e-ovcr ing· oftheil· 
-Rahway river,, shall be fixed on by the_stockholdcr;s, or_ a banking busi~ 
majority of them, voting as aforesaid, shall b() established ness. -
by the directors, as the pel'tnan':'nt place of business of the 1

, 

said compariy, unless anotlw_r place shall be fix.rd upon here-
. after by the stuckhold_ers, voting at a general meeting as 
aforesaid. , 

. . Sec. 7. Jlnd be it enact~d, That there shall be a me.eting Q,fai;terlymeet• . 
of the board' of di1,ectors evc,,y quartc1· year, who .shall have ings niay lie 
powe1· to adjourn from time to time; and the rircsident and held,, · · 
any thr·ee of the directors may call a special_ meeting at 
imy othci· time thry may thjuk necessary, -

Sec. s. Jfad be it enacted, That the said directors, at .eve-. -
rv quarterly meeting- shall choose three of their b;idy· to Inspect~rs fo .. ., - . ·'. · . · be c.hoscrn qua.t•_,, 
rnspect .the busmess <Jt the company. for .the ensuing three terly, and thci~ 
months, and the inspectors so chosen shall, twice in eve1·y duty. · 

_ month, cxamiue into the st-ate of the cash account ai1d other 
business of. sai<l company, -and· sec that the accounts are 

. regularly balanced a11d transfer-red. , · 
Sec. 9. Jlnd be if enacted, That the capital stoclf and funds Stock pdi,sorwA 

of the -said corpo1·atio11 shall be deemed personal estate, ealate, 

Sec. 10. Jlnd be it enacted, 'I'hat tile following shall be the 
fundamchtal articles of the constitution of said com1iany :-

ARTICLE I. 
. ·The number of v.otes to which each stockholder sl1all, be R . f · 
entitled, shall be according to the numbel' of shat·es he, she, utio O ro(es, 
or they shall hold, in the pl'opo1·tion following, that- is to 
say :-for one share, and no! exceeding ten shares, one vote -

n· 
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for every share; for every two shares above ten, and not 
exceeding twenty shal'es, cJ11c vote; for every five shai·cs 
above twenty shares, and not exceetlin}; forty sl-Hu·es, one 
vote;: and for every ten shares alH1ve fo1·ty ;,;barer,, one vote • 
whicl\ he, she, or· they shall liave held in his, her, or thei; 
uameio1· natties at least thnc months hefo1·c the time of voting. 

ARTICLE Ii. 
F.~r the well ordel'ing and conducting the election of di-

rec~ors, the stockholders, at their a11nual. meeting, shall 
appoint three persons ofs the corporation, not IJeing dit'ec-
tor;9 m· can<li,latrs for any office, tu be judges of the elec-
tion, who shall lie authorized to conduct and regulate the 

• same, and shall be swprn 01· affirmed faithfully and im-. 
partially to execute the duties of their appointment. 

ARTICLE III. 
,\ gcheral stntement of the affai1·s of the co}llpany sliall 

be -exhibited every year, at the banking house of the com-
pany, at least thirty days before the annual ekction of di-
redors, and rema:in 11pen to the insj-1cction and examina-
tion of any stockholder duri11g the usual hours of business., 

. ARTICLE IV. 
The book or books of said crm1pany, in which the trans-

fer of the .stock of said company shall have been registered, 
-Books of the, aml the books containing the names of the stockholders in 
cl~ri~;n?u~?n~:; such company, sha]l at any time during the usual holirs of 
hou\·s, ope~ 10. transacting business be open to tl1e examiuation of every· 

·· the mspeptwn stockholder of such company for fifteen day-s 1wevious to of stcck!iolders . . • · 
underc,frtain ' any election of director·s, and if any officer having charge: 
penalty, of such h!JOks shall, npori dcmaml by any stockholder as 

aforesaid, refuse or neglect to exhibit such bo'oks, or sub~ 
. mit them to exam_ination as afoi•esaid, he shall-, for every 

such offence, fo1-feit the snm of two lrnndred dollars, the 
one half !hereof to the use of the state of New--Jersey, 

l\fannei· ofre- and t_he otliei.· moiety to the 1iei·so11 who will sue for the 
coveryi_, 

Qu~:um, 

same, to be rcco\ercd by actio11 of debt, in any court of 
,recnrd, together: with the costs of such bUit: JJ.nd Jzirtlter, 
that the b9ok oi· lrnoi,s aforesaid shall be the ev idenre who 
are1 the. stockho111ers of such company, erit_itie<l lo examine 
such book or bunks, and to \ote in ·person or by proxy,. at 

-- a11y election _for dii'ectors of said com1mny. 

ARTICLE V. 
Not less than seven directors shall coi,stitute a -quormn 

to <lo business, of whom the president ·shall -al ways hr: one, __ 
· except in case of sickness or necessary absence, i~ which 
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case his 11Iace may be sup11lied by any other director cho• 
sen by the directors so ·met for busiricss: Pro·oiderl lwwe'L,er, 
that three directors, when met for the puq,ose, may be 
allowed to make discounts. · 

ARTICLE VI. 
The directors shaH make such compensation tothe pt;CS!-· 

dent, for his tierYices in the business of··t11c sn-i·d company, 
. as sirnil appear to them reasonable; but no other director 
· sha.H btr entitled ·tr, any emolument. unless the same shall 
have !ienii allowed bv the stockhohlc1·s at the time of theii• -
annual meeting for election of officers. 

ARTICLE VII. 

Compensation" 
to offiee1·•• 

The shares of the _capital Eitock at U!1J 1ime owned by any Shares.transfer-
stock!:oldel' shall be transferable on the bookfl of the said ahl~ pursuant 
comr;any onlv. accor!lino- to s;1ci'1 rules as sh ail he instituted to the o,·d(nan-

- ' • • · " · · ces of the mcor-in that lrnba,lf by the laws and 01·dina11r:es of the said cor- poration, ,ind to 
JJOration; and nn tr·ansfer of stock of the said coi·poration be regi•tered. 
sludl be valid and effectual nntil any debt or debts which . · ' 
may hj:' due to said company from the pe1·sons transfer.ring Bills assign~ble 
shall iiave been fuHy ili,;chah;ed, aml such trai1sfe1· re.e;is- · 
tet·ed in a book O!' honks to he kept for !hat purpose. ".i:'he 
bills obligatory .a11tl of credit, under the seal of the saicl 
corporation,· which sh all be made to. any per·son · or persons 
shall be as,,ignalile \1y endorsement thereupon, unclet· the 
liancl or hands of such person or JICl'S011S, an_1l his:, her·, or 
their assignee or assiguees, successively, and shall enable 

' such assignee or assigriees to bring and mainfai11 an action 
th.eretqion in his, her, or their name or naml\s ; . -and. hills or ' 
notes,• which _may 'be issued by order of said. corporation, 

. signed by the president, and countersigned by the cashier, 
piomising the payment of money to any person or persons, . 
his, her, or their' order, or to beare1·, though not under the _ 
seal of the said corporation, _shall be binding and obligato-
1·y upon the same, in like manner, and ,vith the Jike effect:,· 
as !lpon any private pe.rsnn or pers<111s, if issued by them, 
in thci1· private or natm·al capacity or capacities, and shall 
be received in the payment of all debts dne the said coq~o-
l\'ation. · 

ARTICLE VIII. 
The total amount of the debt"s which the said corporation 

· shall at any·· time owe, whethei• by bond, or liill, o, r note, Qt' Amount of debts not to ex-other: contract, shall not exceed drrnble the amount of the ceed double the 
capital paid in; and in case the said debts shall, e\{ceed doti- amou7:1t ~f capi• 
hie the amoi:nt of the capital paid in, then, an·d iii such _ta! paid m. 
case, the directo1;s ( except as hereio ,after excepted) under 
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. whose administration such malepracticc shall occur,. s}rnH 
be liab!e to pay to every creditor of the said ba1ik, the 
amo1111t of such claim as such c1·editor may have against 

. saitl ban_k:. tr, b['.' rei;nvere<l by action of debt, with costs of 
suit: Provided always, the money de_posited in the hank of 
said company shall not be conr,;idered as the debts of the 
said bank, within the pt·ovisio11s of thi:s clause: Jl.nd pro'Vi-
ded also, that no director shail be liable as aforesaid, who 
shall have been absent at. the meeting of the boa1·d, or shall 
Jrnvc dissented from the act or res1ilution by which stich 
mafopractice shall have been autho1-ize1l : Jlnd pro'Videcl also,· 
·that sud, director shall ·rortfiwith give notice of the- fact of 

· :his absence or dissent to the_govenior of the state fol' the 
time hciag, and to the stockholders,_ at a general meeting, 
which the said directors shall have power _to call for that 
)llll'!JOSC. 

ARTICLE IX. 
After the first year,, half yearly dividends shalJ be made-

to the stockholders, of so much of the profits of th!> hank-
ing businf'SS as shall appear to the directors advisable ; 
but the saill directors shall not at any time make any di\,i-
dend of any part of the capita]· stock of the said cnm pany, 

· hut only the net pr·ofit,; thereof; and in case they shall di~ 
· vide any part of the capital stock as aforesaid, the directors 
under whosecadminisfratinn it shall happen, being present 
and consenting thei•pt9, shall· he liable for that part of the 

-capital stock so divided in th_eir natural and private caimcity. 

ARTICLE X. 
'f-he lands; tencmentsl aml-hereditaments which it shall be 

l(lwf'ul for the said corporation to· h<;Id, shall only be such 
as shall be 1·cqui1·ed for its immediate accommodation in 
relation tQ th,~ conv.enic:it transaction of business, and such-. 
as shall hav~1 been in good faith mo,·tgagecl to it by way,.cif 
security, or conveyed to it in satisfachon for debts previ-
ously contntctcd in the course of its dealings, or purchased 
at sales onjudgments which shall be obtained for such debts. 

ARTICLE XI. 
The corporation shall not direct-ly nor indirectly deal or 

trade in auy thing, except bills. of exchange, promissory 
notes, gold qi· _silver bullion, or in the sale of goods which 
shall be_ the produce of its lauds. _ - · 

ARTICLE XII. 
The co1•poration shall 'notadvance m01rny'.on the stock of 

the said romp,111y, nor discount any note or bill.of exchange · 
without atleast one good endorser thereon. .· ' 
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-ARTICLE x:xn: 

. Th~ casliier Q_f the $aid hank sh~lrhe appointed annually, . - :Cashier to be 
and the votes of' seven of tlie directops sh al I lie neces Sary cho_sen annual•.· to a dwice;. an~Ievery cash.itw,. before he eufors on the du- ly,end give bail;. 
ties of his office; .shall be r·Ni:Oired .fo give bond .• with hvo · · 
or more sureties. to the satii'lfacfom gt' the d ircctors, in a 
sum _not less. tha11 Jwerify thom,amf dollar,,, ,vith condition 
fm· his good a1.1<l faitl1fuLdischarge of the duties of hi_s offic~. 

ARTICLE XIV. 
· Eacli <lirector ~11cJ cashiei' of' said corporation; b~fore he Dire~tors and 

ent{ll'fl Ufi<in the duties of hi<1 ·office, shail take an oath p1• er.shier to.take 
• . I I ·11 f . f II . . l . - ., . - f I . an oath, &e.-affirmat1on, t iat rn ·"'l a1tll .u v execute t 1e uutrns o 11s · 

office, accordiiig to the best .of his skill and understanding. 
S_ ec. n. Jliid be it enact_ecl, That the said corJ\oration shall- No notes to be 

11ot issue notes or bills of a less denominatiorithan one dirl- issued undel' 
.. Ja-r, nor~ shall any bill or ~ote issued by the saiil COrJlOration one dollar. 

and made payable to bearer, or to any person. or )lCJ'SOllS, 
llis,. her, or their 'orrler, or bearer, express any othe,~ place 
ofpayment;thari the office of the .said banking company. C 

Sec .. 12. :and be it enacted, Tliat this co_rporatiou shall To be suhject. 
not ·fake more for· 01· upo_nits Io\rns or discounts; than the to taxes. · · 
legal rate ofintel'est for the._ time being,;~ an~ the capital 
stock of ·the said c;ori1pany shall .tie subject tci the same tax _ 

_ as other banks in this state are or shall be subjec_t' -to, and 
· the same ·shall be levied,· collected, and paid, in the sirnie 

manner as the taxes on other ba1iks in this state now ai:·e9 : . 

or hereafter may be req1vi:fred. . .. _-. 
Sec. 1 s. .9.nd be it enacted, .That if-, at any'ti me . aff~i' 

the passing· of this .act, the. said president,. directors, and: _ 
company shall neglect iir_ refuse, on.demand being made at· · 

. their banking house during the regular -hours of ·uo:_ing bu-
siness, to redcrm, in specie; the hills, not~s.- or other evi-·Bills tobe re, ... · 

den_ces of debts issued by. the said corp9ra(ion, and which deemed in sp~: 
shall be due and payalile~ the said president, directors, a11d d~, u nder,er~ 
compiuiy shall, on paii\-of forfeitureof their charter,-whoHy tam pena be-., . 
diF<9imtinue find close their banking operations, eitherby,_ 
way of disco'unt or otherwise,- unless the saidJ1residerit, di- · 

. r.ectors, and compa11y shall ·resume the redemp"tion of their. · 
said bills, notes, and evidences _of dclit, in specie; within 
three months after soch· demand shall have been made, i(nu 
the said compai1y shall be liable to pay the holder orliold-. 
ers of such notes or bills, the payment where(jf has been 
refused oe clelayedupon demanda.s aforesaid, damages fo1· 
the_-non pay1Hent thereof, aL and after the rate of ten pet' 
cent.· per annum, from the time. of such demand, a.nd until 
the san\e shall he paid or otheri,vise sat1sfielT; and ti1e_ pres~ 
. ident and_ dit'ectors of sai.d corporation shall iricli vidually-' 
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and jointly, and severally, be, antl continue Hable to eYery 
creditor fol' the payment of any bHls ci"hlig:,tury or of Cl'etlit, 
note or notes, lhaLthey or any of them may is~ue and cir-
culate, and upon tle.mand o!' ·payment being made :it the 
bank iluringthe usual hours of busii1ess, and refosa!. tl:Heiif, 
an · action may be brought against the said person I'; then. 
acting as president aml 1\ii·ertors of the said comp;;my, 
jointly or severally, aml it shall be lawful fo1· the plai,;Wf 
or plaintiff-; to declare therein generally for money had and 
recci vcd, with a specification of the dates, sums, payees, 

- . and mnnbers of the saill bills or notes so demanded, and 
11aymc11t whereof hath bet;n neglected or refused, and, upon • 
judgmcnt,being 1·ende1·ed, execution shall issue thereon. 

Sec. 14, Jlnd be it enacted, That between the first and fif-
Aumrnl report 
to the legisla• 
turc. 

teenth days of November, in each and every year, the pre-
sident and cashier, under the seal of the coq,oration and 
under oath or aftirmatior1, shall furnish to the trcasu1·cr of 
the state, to· _be laid- before the legislatm'e, a correct state-
ment of t!ie stock of said. compa·ny, and the manner in 
which \he same is employed, arni of their debts atid credits; 
and if they fail to render such statem-ent, this charter shall 

Limitation of 
charter. 

be void.. · 
Sec. 15 • • flnd be it enacted, That this act shall be ancl con-

tinue iri f'm·re for and during the tc1·m oftwcnty years from 
the passing the1·eof, and no longer; but it shall a11d may 
be' lawful for the legislature of this state, at any time herc-
11f'tcr, to altei·. modify, or repeal_ the same. 

C. & A. February 7, 18~8. 

-AN AC'l: to enable the owners of certain tide meadows in 
the township of N ottingl1am, and county of Burliugton,. to 

. improve the same. 

Sec. 1. BE _IT EN"ACTED by the Co1incil and General Jlsseni- · 
bly of this S~ate, and it is he1·eby enacted by the authority of the0 

Dams and banks sam~, That It _shall and may lrn lawful, at any time after the · 
authorized. passmg of tlns act, for Joshua Wright, junior, Robert H. 

" 'Wright, Jeremiah Lalor, Anderson Lalor, and John,Titus, 
guardian of Barnt D. Lalor, ancl their heirs and assigns for 
ever, and all othei· persons who may be benefited thereby, 
and their heirs and assigns for ever, to erect, keep up, sup- _ 
port, and maintain ·-a dam or dams, bank or banks, sluices, 
floodgates, and otheii works; in the township ofNottinghain, 
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in tlie county of Burlington, in order to improve their mca~ 
dows, anti prevent them from being overflowed by the tide. 

, Sec. 2 • .!lnd be it enacted, That the banks contemplated to 
- be built by virtue of this act shall extend from the nQrthwest Bou nd"ries of 

encl of a sand bank, on the property of Barnt D. Lalor, and 1he bal)ks. 
continue along the said banks, near the -river Delaw'are; 
theuce down the said river, and end at 01' nea1; an abutment 
on the bank, on the property of John Norton. . 

Sec. s. JJ.nd be it enacted, That Philip F'. Howell, Joseph Coinmissioners 
Abbott, and \1\'illiam Pearson, of the county of Burlington, their duty. ' 
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to. value all _ 
the marnh or meadow ground which shall or may be benefitetl 
by the said banks and works, and, if necessary, cause· all 
the Jots or parcels of marsh or meadow benefited by the said 
banks and works to be surveyed, and a 11lot of the. same to 

_be ma.de, shewing the quantlty held by ea.ch owner, aucl va-
lue the same separately, and make an estimate of the sum 'or. 
sums of money to defray the expenses of' the different ser-
vices done, and required to be done in making the said banks 
m,c!- works, and assess the same on the said marsh or mea- -
dow,' in pro1l0rtion.to the value of the said meadows, and to 
tht 'benefit'"' hich, in the judgment of the said commissioners, 
each owner or .proprieto1· will receive thereby; and the said Asses~rneuts to 
commissioners, or any hvo of them, shall state the said as- be made. _ 
sessments in a regular duplicate, containing the names.of 
each owner or possessor, the number of acres or 1mrts of 
acres held by each, of the sum as5essed on ead1 of them se-
-venilly, and the time or tinrns of payment, which di11}1icate 
shall he by them delivered to the treasurer. 

Sec. 4. .fl.nd be it enacted, That the treasurer, on the 1·c-
ceipt of the said duplicate from the commissioners, shall, in 
pm•,:;on or by notice in writing left at the nsual place of abol1e 
of each owner or nossessor, twenty days before the time of the Penfilty for non payment, demand of and from each owner or possessor the payment of aa-
sum assessed as aforesaid; and if any of the said owners or scssm.,nt. 
possessors shall neglect 01· refuse to 11ay the sum assessed, 
or any part the1·eof, for the space of forty ,lays after the 
time fixed for the. payment thereof~ it sliall and may be law-. 
ful for the said treasurer to seize and rent out, by public 
vendue, to the highest bidder, for s9 Jong a time, and no 
longer, as shall be l'equisitc, so. mucl1 of the meadow ground 
within the said banks and works, belonging to 01· in posses~ 
sion of such -delinquent owner or l)Ossessor as -niay he suf- · 
ficient to ,1ischarge such assessment 01• such part thereof as 
may ee~rnin unpaid, and all expenses that may attend the 
recc,very thereof, having first advcrtiserLthe same for tlie 
space of two weeks in three of the most public places in 
the neighhodioo!l where the 1aajority of the said owners or 
posse~sors reside, · 
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Sec. 5, Jlnd be it enacted, That ,vmiam Norton, Amlct-
sou Lalor, and Joshua Wright, jun. be, and they are he,·eby 
appointed managers,. to have the tlirection of procuring ma-
terials and bnil<ling the said banks, sluices, floodgates, aml 
·other works; and a majority of the said managers shall ap-
point one of their number to act as clerk, ,,ho shall keep a 
reconl of all the lJroceedings of the said m_anagers and all 
the papers of the · saic! managers and commissioners; and 
James Anderson is hereby ap11ointed-treasuret·, with the JlOW-

. ers and duties mentioned in the fourth section of this act. 
Sec. 6. JJ.nd be it enactecl, That if the assessment made 

by the said commissioners should not produce a suificient 
sum of money to fulfil the puq}Oses intended to he perform-
ed by this act, then the commissioners may and shall from 
time to time make further assessments of such sum or sums 
of money as may be necessary, in manner aforesaid, and 
the. same shall be coJlccted as before directed. 

Sec. 7. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the managers elected by 
virtue of this act shall, from time to time, and at least once 
in each month, inspect the said banks mid works, and if they 
should require any re1mirs procure such materials, and em~ 
ploy such workmen as may be necessary, and repair the 
same, and render an account of the expeuses to the said c,01ri.·· 
rnissionrrs, who shall assess, in the manner aforesaid, such 
sum or sums of money as may be regulated, which shall be 
collected in the manner aforesaid. 

Sec. s. Jl.nd be it enacted, That if auy owner or possessor 
of ariy meadov,r ]ying within such banks 01· works, or-- auy 
other 1rnrson, by his or their order, shall wilfully open any 
of the floodgates or sluices without the consent or direction 
of two of the managers, or shall do any other damage to any 
of the said banks or works, such person or versons so offend~ 
ing shall be liable to- a l}Cnalty of one lmmlred dollal's, and 
shall make good all damages, to be adjudged by two or more 

,of the said commissioners; ~vhich damages and penalty may 
be recovered in an action of debt, by the said managers, or 
by the owner or owners, possessor or possessors, receiving 
the damage, in any court in which the same may be cogniza~ 
ble, with costs of suit . 

. Sec. 9. Jlnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful· 
for the said managers, or a majority of them, to dig, or 
cause to be dug, mud, s:.i,nd, or other earth, for the erecting 
and re11airh1g the said hanks and works, from time to time, 
in such places as shall be most convenient to the said banks 
and works; and least detrimental to the owners of the soil, 
or from such other placp_s as to them may appear expedient; 
ancl the said commissioners shall have tha power to fix aml 
determine the damage clone to the o,vners of tlte s-oil by tak~ 
ing such mtid, samJ, or ca~th; and they &hall assess the same 
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upon the owners'and proprietors benefited by th~ said banks, 
and in manner aforesaid, and the same shall be collected as 
bef01·e directed; and the said commissioners shall make com,. 
pensation to the. said owner for the injury so done. 

Sec. 10. Jlnd be it enacted, 1That after the said banks a11d 
works have been completed, a survey of the same shall he ~.:: 
made and recorded in the road book kept in the office of the corded in road 
clerk of,the county of Burlington, the expense of which re- book. 
cording and survey shall be defrayed in the manner afore- · 
sa'id. 

Sec~ 1 t. Jlnd be it enacted, That the said commissioners . 
are hereby authorized to determine what salaries or coin~ Salaries, Jc, 
pensation _shall be made to the officers menti011ed _in this 
act, and the same shall be assessed and collected in manner 
aforesaid. · 

' ' 

, Sec. 12. Jlnd be it enacted, That if a vacancy sl{all occur· · . ·,. , 
ii1 the number of the said commissioners, or 1nanagers, or rii::~~cies, how . 
treasurer, by death pr a refusal to act, the va,:;ancy shall be 
supplied by an election made by-the said o\rners, who shall 
be entitled to the following votes:-the owner. of such soil 
and meallow within the said bauks, wl1ich shall be valued at 
one hundred dollars, shall be entitled, to one vote; the ownel' 
of suth soil ,vithin the said banks, .as shall be valued at two 
hundred dollars, shall be entitled to two votes, and so in 
proportion, the number of votes of each owner being gov-
erne£1 by the value of his soil and m.eadow secured and pro~ 

• tected by the said. banks, which valuation shall be the same 
'which is used in 1'naking"the said assessment;' and in case of 
such vacancy, it shall a,nd may be lawful for the remaining . 
n1anagers, or any two of the said owners or 1mssessors, to i ·. 
call a meeting, by notice in writing of the time and place, 
left at the place of abode of each owner or possessor, ten 
days before such electi9n. · 

C. February s, 1828. 

· A strPPLEMENT to the act entitled, "An act to provide for 
the puhHcation · and' distribution of the laws and proceedd 
ings of the legislature of' this state, and the distrilrntion 
of the laws of. the'United.States," passed the seventh day 
of June, one thousand eight hundred and twenty. 

Sec. i. BE r'r ENACTED by the Council and General./lssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enac.ted. by the authority of tlie 
same, That it shall be the duty of the secretary of state to 

I 
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Duties of the. cause each and every of the public laws of the· legislature 
secyetary pre- to be pµhlished, as directed in. the first section of Jhe act to 
scribed. which this is a supplemellt, within two wee.ks after the passd ~tg:~~L:~~:~t ing therkeof; and fin1 _no fficase bshall1 he1·1 s1uffer an original law . 
. ofhisofilce,&c. to b.e ta en.01~t o us o ice, . ut s1a rnep and preserve the 

same safe and undefaced. 
Sec. 2, .fl.nd be it enacted, That it shaH be the further duty 

l'nrther duties of the sa_id secretary, as soon as practicable after any law· 
enjoined. , shall be, passed, to·. cause the same to be copied for. the press, 

with. proper marginal notes to each section;· and the said, 
secretary shall, in like manner, cause thejoint resqlutions -. 
of the Coun.cil and Assembly to be copied and prepared for 

To supe1·inte11d the press; and make out an index to the acts and joint reso-
the printing,and 1utions, ·. alphabetically arranged, and deliver the 'copies of 
correct proof- I I • · t I · t' d · d d j ·1 sheets 'with the aws am Jorn reso u 10ns1 an m ex, so prepare anc mal c, 
original acts. to the pri11ters appointed to print the same; and ~liall direct 

and superintend the .printing thc'I'eof, and compare with anrl 
correct, by the original acts and resolutions, the 11roof-shects 
and printed copies of the said laws and resolutions. 

Sec. s. JJ.nd be it ennctecl, 'rn1.at it shall he the duty. of 
Journals to be, the clerk of Council, and of theclel'.k of the House of Assem-
~opied, and eo- bly, to cause the jom·nals of their respective houses to be fair- · 
f!~-~j0t~e11~:Ii- Iy copied and prepared for the press, without delay, at the 
printer, and the close of every sitting of tlie legislature, and to deliver such 
orig-inal 10 he co1)ies to the 11ers,·011 or pe.rsons e. m1Jloyed to print. the same,· kept nndefaced 
in secretary's and immediately after such copy shall be made and prepared 
office, for the press as aforesaid, the original journal shall be depos-

ited in the pftice of the seci·etary of state, there to remain, 
and be kept by him u,na!tered and undcfaced. · . 

Secretary en• Sec. 4. Jl.nd be it enncted, 'That the Minutes of the Joint-
~~e•~yi~•~= Meetings shall be prepared for the }lress by the clerk of Conn-

ing of \he Jour- cil, and printed. together with the J oumals of, Council, unde.r 
1ia1s:ancl Min- the direct.ion and su'1)erintendence of the said clerk. · 
intes of Joint• 
Meeting. Sec .. 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That there shall be allowed to 
Feesformaking the secretary, for making and pre1)aring marginal notes and 
i~def aud mat·• an index as aforesaid,' the s11m of fifteen cents for every hun-
gma notes. .dred words. · · - · · 

Secretat·y to 
distribute the 
hws, 

Sec. 6. Jlncl be it enncted, That the treasurer of this siali,-
shall, on the receipt of the Jiaws, and•proceedings aforesaid, 
cause to be delivered to the secr.etary of state, for the library 
of Princeton College, and of the two Jiterary societies in- , · 
said college, each, one set thereof, and for the library of Rut-
gers College, aml of the two literary soci~ties,in said college, 
one set thereof; and it shall be the duty of the said secl'etary 
to transmit the same accordingly, and that he also -transmit, 
without any unnecessary, delay, to the ·persens _entitled to 
1·eceive the same; all copies of the said laws which are di-
rected to be delivered to the gove'rnor, or 11ers~n administm> 

I 



ing the government or this state; as mentioned in the act to 
which this is a su1111Iement: 

Sec. 7 • ..ind be it endcted. That the treasurer shall audit, 
... ~nd adjust any accounts p~esented to him forservices dm~e Wi,~,~~~se~0

0!1~t 
. or performed by the sec,retary of state or clerks of Council theJreasum 

or Ho11se of' Assembly, and shall certify the same to be true certif:i: the same 
· d d b I ' b ,. 1 · ll b ' 1· · . f to be JUstlv <lu~. , ltn ue y aw, e1l.lre any warrant s ia e c rawn. 1or the · , ,· . 

· payment thereof. · , 
I . 

A. Feb,ruary. s, 1828, 

· AN AC'l' 1o authorize Jol111 S. Stiers and John Thompson, 
administrators with the will annexed of Michael Cole, de-

, · ceased, to sell and convey the real e,\tatc of said deceased. 

,vnEREAS Michael Cole,·late ~fthetownship ,of Rea,dington, Preamble, 
in the county of Hunterdon, did, by his last will and tes-
tament, executed in due form ofla,y, and duly proved and , 
recorded, bearing date the tenth day of July, in the year 
1l:if. our Loid one thousand eighthundrell and eighteen, or-. 
der anil dit·ect the ,vhofa of his real estate tn the townsl1ip · 

. of Readi,ngton to be sold by bis executors,, and the pro-
ceeds of the same to be disposed of agr·eeably to the direc-
tions of sai,d will, and thereof did •appoint John Stiers ex- . 
ecutor.-AND .WHEREAS the said ,John Stiers renounced • 
the· said executorship, ip Lhie form of law, ,.Jbereby the 
authority to sell said real estate cannot be executed, and 
the rtrust ·created by said will cannot be carried 'into effect 
-AND WHEREAS afterwards, to wit, on the thirty-first 
day of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-s1wen, lettei·s of administration with -
the will annexed of the said Michael Cole, deceased, was 
granted, iii due form of law, to John S, Stiers and John', 
'l'hompson":'"""Ther·efore, , · · 

= Sec; 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General ..issem-
' hly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef · ·· 
'Same, That J•ohn s. Stifll'S and John Thompson'; administra- Adn:iinistratorc 
·tors 'with the will ·annexed of Mi'chael Cole, deceased, be, thefr duty and~, 
· and thtiy are. hereby authorized and empowered to sell an.d responsibillty, .. 
convey tl)e laµds and tenements, with the appurtenances, in. . . · 
the last will ·and testament of the said Michel Cole, de- · 

, ceased, mentioned, and thereby ordered ~o be sold, :ind make 
conveyance or conveyances for the sarne to any pur(\haser or 
purchasers, in as full aml ample manner, to all intents and 
purposes, as if they, the sahl John S, Stiers a11cl John , 

I 
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Thompson had been originally name~ -and appointed the 
· executors of the last ·will and testament of the said Michael 
Cole, and that they be investecl with allthe powers artd au~ · 1 

thorities given in and by the said will to the said executor 
therein nametl,,and subject to the samQ · duties and obliga~. 
tious, and liabl~ to the same responsibilities, as if they had 
beeu nominated a11d appohited executors therein, and letters __ 
testamentary had be~m 1thcrcr1pon granted to them; and that 

· they pay and apply the moneys arising from th'e sale of the 
said real estate i,n the manner limited and expressed ii1 the 
said last will an_d testament, and agreeably to the true intent 
and meaning thereof: Provided, that before the said Jo,lm S. 
Stiers and John Thompson shall enter up,on the trusts re-
posed in them by this act, they shall enter ii1to bond to the 
governor of this state, in such sum, and with _such sureties, 
as shall be app1·oved by the surrogate of the county of Hun-
terdon, conditioned for the tru.e runffaithfnl performance of 
the trusts reposed in them by this act, and created by the 
last will and testament of the said Michael Cole, and, deposit' 
the. same. in the office of the surrogate of said county. 

C. Febrtiary 9, 18QS. 

AN ACT to auihorize William Buzby to sell and· convey 1 

real estate ~f Jacob Ho,linshead, late of the county of 
Budington, deceased~ 

. , ' 
,vnEREAs Jacob Hollinshead, late of the county of Bur-, 

l1ngton, rleceas,d, did, in and by his last will and testa-
ment,JLi:nong other things, give and devise c~Hain lands 
and real estate, situate in th!": township of Evesham, in the 
said county, to his son William Hollinshead and Rebecca 
his wife, for ani:\ dtiring the term of their natural lives, 
amlditl authorize and empower Benjamin Hollinshead and 
George Fi•ench,. whom he appointed executors_ of his said 
'\Vill, after the decease of the said Yi"iUiam H0Uinsh9ad a1}d 
Rebecca his.wife, to sell the said real estate, ahd to divide 
the proceeds of such sal'e between the children of the said. 
William aricl Rebecca.-AND-WHEREAs the said William 
and Rebecca are now both dead. and the e:x::eci1tors 1famed 

· in the said will have also <leparteµ this life, without hav~ 
· ing niade sale of the said real estate, by reason whereof 
thertl. is no person authorized to execute 'the trusts con-
tained in. the said will, as to the sale of the said r1;al es~ 

_ fate, and the distri!Hition of the_ pi-occeds of such sale~ 
Ther.efore, 
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. Sec. 1.. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General _J1sscm- . 
lily -of this State, and it is lierc~y enacted by(the authority of the · •· " 
sa1ri,e, Ttiat William ijuzby; of the. township of Evesham, in -Trustee,his du• 
the said county, be,. and he is hereby appointed a trustee, ty, &c. 
with full power to sell_ and dispose of the said real {)state. s~ 

· clevised by the said Jacob Hollinshead to the said .William 
·.llollinshead a,ml Rebecca his wife, for ai1d during the term 
of their natural lives, for the best p1~ice thatican be obtaine_d 
fo1· the same; aml 1;eport such sale to the next stated tei·m of 
the Orphans' Court of the county of Burlington, for their · 
ci:frrfirmation and allowance,, arid, on said conl't appro,,irig 
such sale, to make an_d execute a good and sufficient deed or 
deeds of convllyance for th_e same, in fee simple, to· the pur-
chaser or purch_asers thereof, 'and to apply the moneys aris- _ _ 
ing frorri such sale, after deducting his reasonable' and neces- Compensation,~ · 
sary. cxpe11ses, and a reasonable compensation for his_ ser- · 
vices, to be allowed by the said Orphans' Cqurt out of the - -
saine, in the manner expressed and limited. and according · 
to the true iriient and meaning of the will -of the said Jacob 
Hollinshead, deceased. . · _ · _ _ __ 

Sec. 2: JJ.n~ be it enacted,_ That before tl1e said ,vmia1n , 
' Buzby shall enter upon the executiqn of the trust reposed in - _ · . 

. him by this act, he shall eitter into a_ bond to the governo1· !~lld to be gn·, 
of this state,. with such security, and in such amount as shall · 
be ap11roved of by the surroga~e of the said county of Bur-
lington, conditioned for the faithful performance of the t.ru~t 
reposed in hhn by this act, which bond shall be deposited in 
the office of the surrogate of the said coµnty, · · 

C. February 11, 1828_. · · 

AN ACT for tl1e improvement of the navigation of Elfaa~ 
hetlitown creek. 

. . 

.. _ Sec. t. BE IT EN4-cTED by the Coimcil and General Jlsse1n-
lbty · of this _State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef 
the same, That all such fferson.s as shall become subscriJlers, 
according to the mode herein after prescribed; their succes- . 
Soi'S ,a1id assign.:;, shall b_e, and are hereby incorporated by Name, pb,;,ers,; 
the narne of_" the President. and Directors of the Company a~d privileges 
foi• the Iniprovement of the Navigation of the Elizabethtown~ 01 the company. 
creek/' for thepurposes, and with. the pdvilcges andirmim- ' 
ri~ties herein after defi:n.,ed; conferred, and granted, and by 
that p.aine, shall be a body corporate and politic in hnv, and : , -
m.l)y sue and he sued, implead _ ancl be il11pleade<l; and the 

I - ,. 
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suid- comp!l,ny sliall have succession, and power to make .and 
use a common seal, and the same to chauge at pleasure, and 
also to ordain, -~stablish, and carry into execution such by-
laws and regula~ions as shall by its president and directors 
be judged necessary ·or convenient for the said company, 
from time to tinre:. Pmvided the same be not contrary to the 
constitntion or laws of the United States or of this state. 

Sec. 2. Jl.ncl be 'it enacted, '.].'hat G~orge C. Thomas, Ste~ 
phen P. Bi:'itfan, Thomas' Salter, Peter Kean, and Looc 
Baker, be, and they are hereby appointed commissi~ners for 

· receiving subscriptions for the ·sum of fifty thousar1d dollars, 
to constitute.the capital stock of said company, in shares of 
twenty-five dollars each; and that said commissioners, or a 
majority of .them, shall and do 9111m a book or books ._ for 
that purpose at such time, and in- such place or places as 

· they shall designate by public advertisement, to be previom~ly 
inserted, for at least thirty days, in the Elizabethtown Ga-
zette, and one othci· public newspaper prirrtctl in the county 
of Essex, and shall keep the same 01Jen until the said ,capi-
tal stock shall be subscribed, or. at their discretion close the , 

'safue, after they shall J-iave remained open three days, and· 
, again open the same at some other time or times, place or 
}Jlaces, giving public 11,otice thereof as aforesaid; five dollars 
upon each share so subscribell shall be paid at the time of 
subscription to thesaid commissioners,, or a majority of them; 
and if on the third day after the said book or books sliall be 

' opened, there shall be subscribed a greater number of shares 
than two thousand, then it shall. be t11e dnty of said com:mis~ 
sioners, or a majority of them, to appprtion the shares so 
subscribed for, among all the persims who shall'l1ave subscri-
. bed and paid as aforesaid, ratably, allowing to each subscri-
ber at least·one share, and to return ·to each subscriber all 
the moneys received from ,him, except so much as shall be 
necessaryto pay five dollars on each share so apportioned to 
him; and-the said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
shall deposit the money so received by them at the time of 
subscription, or retained by them, upon the apportionment to 
be made as aforesaid, in the State Bank at Elizabeth, there 
to remain until the same shall be by the1n paid over to the 

, directors of said company, to be appointed as herein ~fter cli-
.rected; and that the said directors, when so appointed, shall 
have llOwer, and they are hereby authorized to call upon the 
'satd subscribers foe the payment of further instalments, not 
exceeding five doUars on ~ach share at any one time, at such 
time 9r times as they may deem expedient, giving at least· 

· thirty days' 1mblic notice as aforesaid, until the whole amount 
~f . shares so subscribed for, or apportioned. as aforesaidf 
shall have been fully paid. , . , ·· ' . · ' · · 

Sec, s. And be it enacted, That the management of the 
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concerns of' the said compa11y sha:Ii be, and the same is hei•eby Number of ,1;,, 
' vested ii1 seven directors, to be se]ected from the stotkhold0 rectors, their 

ers; and that the said directors shall choose, by plurality t::r, .-,ower&, 
of votes, a pre~ident from among themselves; and .shall have • · 

· · the powei· of ,appointing such other officers of the company' · 
as they may deem expedie11t; and as soon as convenientJy 
may be after twenty-five tho,usand dollars of the said stock 
shall have been subscribed, the before nanietl conimissioner.s, 
or, a majority of them; shall convene the sail! stockholders, 
by 1mblic notice to · be given as aforesaid,. an,d at such time 
and place . as they shall designate .in said notice, to choose 
the first board of directors, who shall l1old their oflices for 

. one year from the d'ay of tl1eir election as aforesaid; anda.n 
election of directors 'shall be held . annually thereafter, on 
public notice as aforesaid, to be given brthe board of clirec~ . . 
tors· but if for any. CaUSPe an election of directors should Oncontmgene . ' · r' • · cy when elec., . 
not be made on the clay whereon, in pursuance of this act, it tidrs may b" · 
ought to be made, the said corporation shall not for ~hat h.eld. 

· cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it ·maybe lawful at any 
other time to hold ,such election, 1mblic notice of the time 

.and place _being previously given ~s aforesaid; ,and until 
. :such election be made, the president and directors for the Proviso, 
time being shall continue in office: PrdrJided such election 

·· be held within three monthsfr·om.thc stated time of election; 
· and in case of the death, r·esignation, ·incapat:ity, or re'nio~. 
val of the president, or any one or more•of the direct.ors, 
ihe vacancy thereby occasioned may be supplied by ap]JOint-
:ments to be made-by the boa,rd of dil'ectors; and in case of 
.the absence of the president from any meeting of the board, a iwesident pro tempore may be appointed by,the board; aml 
at all elections of directors, each stockholder shall be enti-
.tled to one vote for each share ·of stook\vhkh he <Jr sh~ may 
have held for thirty days 1wevious to such election; and if at any;time hereafter the said president antl directors shall 
deem it expedient to increase the capital stock of said com- Capital stoe.k 
'1iany, it s1iall h'll lawful .for them so to do, and to obtain sub- may ~e,iocreas, 
scriptions for the same, and to manageaud,directthe same, ed. ·. 
agreeably to the provisions,,true intent, and meaning of this \ 
act; and all stihscribers for such alhlitional share shall pay 
at the time of' subscribing, on . each share, such suri1 · as may 
then havQ been paid in by oi·iginal subscribers; whereupon _ 
they and their assigns shall be tl~eiiceforward incorporated ·.. . 
• t· th . . . p 'd d . i· tl t . . " . Pro,~so, mo e s:i,m_e com1;1any: . mvi e a ways, . ia a preiercncc, . 
of subscrrptwn shall be given to actual stockholders, in pro~

1 

portion to the shares they shall res11cctively hold, aiul that , \ 
'such additional stqck shall not exceed fifty thousand,doHars. 

Sec.· 4. JJ.nd be 'it enacted, 'l'h~t; fo; tl;e purpose of short~ , 
e?i.ng and· in;proving the navigation frqm the stone bridge in 

, EhzabetJ1town to the Sound; it shall be lawful for the said 



• 
1compai1y to occupy and use any part or parts of the Eliza-·· 

: bethtovn1 creek, or .on. the lands. mljoini11g the same, and to· 
deepen or widen the said ·creek, or both, if to. thcn.1 it shall 
seem expedient, and to comitruct, make, and. execute any 
cut or cuts, canal or canals, tliroughand across any of the 
angular points of land on either side bf said creek, or any 
cut or canal from any }Joint on said creek to the Sol{ml, with ' · 
all such locks, dams, basins, wharves, tow-paths, works, and 
devices, as the . sai<l president and directors, or a majority . 
of them, shall tlrink_necessary for th'e "purposes of this act; 
and it shall and may J;>e lawful for 'the said com11i.my, by its 
Jiresident and di,·ectors,' and by any agent, engineer, super~ 

'intemlent, or contractor, or other person or 1)erso11s em1lloy~ 
ed in the service of said company, to enter, from time to 
time, and at all times, upon all lands, ·whether covered with 
water or uot, for the purpose of exploring or surveying. the 
said ,creek, or any part or parts-thereof, and tl,e route or. 
routes ofany such cut or. cuts, canal or canals aforesaid, .and . 
locating the several works above specijied, doing thereunto , 
no unnecessary damage; and when the part or parts of said 
creek, and the lands adjo1ining the. same, necessary to be oc~ 

, cupied for the purposes of thb act, and ,the route or routes 
of. any such cut or cuts; canal or canals aforesaid, shall· be 

, 1 fixed upon, and· the.several works above mentioned located 
by the president and directm·s, 01; a majority .of them, then 
it shall ~e lawful forthem, and for any agent, supcrinten~ 
dent, · engineer, co,ntractor, or any other person or persons 
employed in th~ service of said company, at any time, to en-
ter -uponi take possession of, and use all and singular such 
part or parts of said creek, and all and singular suchlandsr 
subject to a full. and fair compensation to be made for the, 
latter, to be agreed upon between the said company and the 
owner or owriers thereof: but if the parties camwt agree upon 

. such compensation, it shall and may b_e lawful for the owner 

Ma.nner of 5et-
tling disptites . · 
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occnpicd by the 
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or owners of any such lands to choose one 1·espectable free'." 
holder in the comity of Essex, not intei·ested in any of tlrn 
lands on which. any of the works afoi,esaid may b'e located, 
and the· said president 'and directors shall also choose one 
sucli freeholder, 'or in case of.the refusal of eitl)Cr of the 
Rarties to choose one such freeholdm•-within hventy days af 
ter notice in wl'iting1, for that purpose served upon any such 
owner or owners that may reside withip this state pei:sonalJy, 
or upon the president of the said com1)auy, then a shall be. 
lavvful for the other party to choose both such freeholders, 
:who shall choose a thinl freeholder of the county, which 
three freeholders, or a majority of them, after having taken 

, an oath or atl'ifrnation, befoic some person authorized to ad~ 
minister oaths, faithfully and impartially to perform the du-

. ties requil'cd of them by .this act, shall detei~mine,, at tl1e ex-
pense of the parties, the amount of such com1Hmsation, on,.· 

, .' I 
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- payment or tender whereof, the fee simple of any SllCh lands 
shall be vested in the company; arid if the owner or own1:rs 
of any such ]ands shalJ be under the age of twenty-mie ycars1 

feme· covert, non compos mentis, or out of the state, then it 
i;hall be ]awful for the governor, or person administering 
the government of this state, upon application in behalf of ,-. 
said company, to appoint, by writing, ·three disinterested 
freeholders of said county as appraisers, whose duty it shall 
lie, after having taken an oath or aflirmation, before some 
person authorized to administer oaths, to determine, at the 

. expense of said company, the amount of such compensation, "" . . . f Cl f I • ...,ompensat,on 
011 11ayment whereof I_nto the Court O. mncery, or t lC use money to J;e 
of the owner or owners, the fee sim1Jle of any such lands shall P."irl into 1}1e 
be vested in the.company; Prm;wecl that the Raid president ~e~;~t ~f Cha~o 
and directors, or any person under theii- tlirection, or in . 
their employ, shall not enter upon any such lands except for 
mu·veying the same, and locatng the several works afore-
said, unless by the consent of the o,~'ncr or owners thereot~ 
until such compensation be paid or tendered to tlrn-owner or 
mvners, or be paid into the Cmirt of Cha1:1cery as aforesaid._ 

Sec. 5 . .9.rul be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 
"d [ d f . l d l . On what condi 0 pres1 ent an( irectors o' sau company. an t ieir super- tions coiltiguou• 

:intendents, workmen, and laborers, carts, wagons, and Janrls rn"J be 
other carria,o-es with their beasts of draught aml burden, and entered, txc, by 

t, - the agents oftbe 
all necessai·y materials, tools, and implements, to e11ter up- company. 
on aH lands· contiguous 01· near to any part or parts of 
said creek that may be used for the purposes of this act, or 
to the route or 1·outes of any such cut 01· cuts, canal or ca~ 
naJs aforesaid, doing as little damage to such lands as pos-
sible, and repairing any breaches they may make in the en- .,,.. 
closures thereof, fol' the purpose of making, ·constructing, 
or rrpairing any of the works of said comvany, and to take · 
and carry away any stone, gravel, c1ay,-sand, or earth there, 
being most conveniently situated and most suitable for the .. 

_ 1n11·poses aforesaid, the owner or ovmers being ei1titlml to a 
fair compensation for the damages done, or materials taken, 
if claimed within twelve months from tlie time of such dam-
age I.lone, or materials takc1.1 away; am! in case of disagree-
ment, as to the amount of such compensation, it shall then 
be lawful for the clerk of the Common Pleas of the coimty 

· of Essex for the time being, to appoinflhree judicious disin-
terested freeholders of said county as appraisers, who hav-
ing given at least fifteen days' notice to the owners, occn- Compensation 
Pants or 11ersons ha vino-. char"'e of snch lands and havin"' to ownel's, how 

' • 1"l tJ • • '· l"l, to he made, and been prevrnusly sworn before some .111sticc of the peace ol d•mages set-· 
the said county, fairly a)1{1 impartially to perform the duties tied, 
hereby ~·equired of them, shall foquire into ~ml report the 
amount of the said damages, and shall delive1~ to each par~ 
ty, or de11osit in the clerks office of Sl,l,id county, for their 

K 
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lisc, a copy of the re1)ort, under their Ii ands a11d seals, which 
report shall be coi1clusive evidence of their amount of dama-
ges, in any suit to· be brought therefor. · 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That when the itn]lrovcment au-
tlwrized by this act shall be so far completed as to admit of 

;.~1i01~1:;~~f navigation from Elizabethtown to the Sound, at all times of · 
tide, it shall and maj- be lawful for the said company to 
charge, and by theil' agent or agents collect, tolls antl..tiates 
for the passage of all boats, r?,fts, .goods, wares, passages, pro-
duce, and merchandise whatsoever, through or u11on any such 
cut .or cuts, or any such 11art or parts of said creek as may be 
occupied by the said company for the purposes of this .act, and 
to make, enact, charge,- arid re-enact such tolls and rates, and 
also rules and regulations for the collection of the same, as 
to them may· seem 'proper. 

Sec. 7. Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
company shall be,deemed personal 11roperty, and be trans-

. ·stock personal ferahle on the books of the co·m1iany, in such manner as the 
property. I ll l · by-Jaws s ia orr ain. · · 

Sec. 8. J/.nd bi/it enacted, That if any stockholder shall 
1wglect or refuse to pay any instalment.that may lie called 
for by the board of directorn, in conformity to the provisions 

Penalty for non- of this. act, for the space of thirty days after the time that 
complrnnce, &.e. 1 · ll b. l · t ! 1· I b · l -" th" - t tl f: · ' , s rn e c es1gna Cl l1y t ?C oart 1or · e 1mymen 1creo , m 

·. P,·oriso. 

the manner herein bcfo1;e for that 1mrposc prescribed, then 
the share 'or sliares of such stockholder so neglecting or re-
fusing, as aforesaid 1 s111111 be taken as forfeited for the use 
of the company: Pro'Dided always,. that stock so. forfeited 
may he redeemed within six month~ from the date of such 
forfoitm·e, oil the riayment of any such instalment, with in-' _ 

_ terest thei·eon, at the i•ate of one 'per cent. per month. 
Sec. 9. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if any person or i1ersons 

l'enallv for in- slrnll in any manner wilfully and malicious]y destroy, injure, 
juringthe works or obstruct. the said navigation, or any of the works con~ . 

' .. of the comp_any. nected therewith, or unnecessarily and maliciously open any 
-gate or lock thereon, to the detriment of the said com1m11y, 
he, she, or they shall forfeitand })ay the snm of one hundrell 
dollars, to be recovered by any person who will sue f.or the 
same: but such prosecution shall in no wise impair the right 
of action for clamagcs by a ciYil suit, to be brought by the 
c0111pany. 

. Commissioners 
to regulale the 

- tolls, &c. 

Sec.· 10 . .R.nd be it enact~d. Thaf it shall be lawful for the 
legislature of this state, at any time hereafter, to appoint 
three commissioners for the 1mrpose of fixing and regulating 
the tolls to be taken by said company, which shall be done 
by the said commissioners, in conjunction with two com~nis-
sioners, to be appointed by the corn1m11y, unless tlrn compa-
ny shall refuse or neglect, upon due notice, to appoint co,m~ 
missioners on their part, in which casc_the said commission" 

. 
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el'S oidhe part of the state, or a majority 'of thmn, shall fix. 
and regulate the tolls, with due.regard to the interests of - . 
the com1mny, and of the citizens of the state: Pro"Dided al- P,·ov,so. 
ways, that the said tolls shall not be reduced below the rate 
that shall appear ,~'t't'.,Ccssary to enable the company to pay a 
dividend of ten per centum per annum upon their capital ex-
IJended under this act, without the conscut of the company. 

Sec. 1 l. ,/l_nd be it enacted, That no steam-boat sliall uee Steam-lioat,~c. 
the said im11roved navigation, w'ithout the consent of the com-
pany, for that pur1JOse fitst had and obtained in wl'iting. 

Sec. 12' • ..ind be it enacted, That the said company shall Funds, how 
not use its funds for ai1y other pm·poses than arc herei~l be- used. 
fore expressed. -

C. February 12, -:p~s28 • 

. AN ACT for the relief of the N cw;J ersey Delaware Oy8ter 
- - Com11any. 

Sec. 1. BE IT EN-ACTED by the Council and General .llssem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacJed by the antlwrity of the .- -
same, 'I'hat it shall and may be lawful for the governor, o-r. Th'.' ge:vernot· 

· l · · t · t' 1, f ti · t t , l J , to I cce1ve the person a( muns Cl'rng ne govern men o · ns s a e, -am 1e 1s surrender oftbe 
hereby authorizml and dil'ectml to receive from the New- charter . 
• Jersey Dela ware Oyster Company a surreudcr to this state of' Moneys refunrl-
·their charter, with all the }H'ivilegcs and immunities thereby e,l, &c. -
granted, for the use of this state, aml thereupon to issue a 
certificate thereof, directed to the treasurer of this state, 
,vho, on receiving the same, shall pay to ;r,,Ioses Bateman, 
Henry Freas, and Israel Townsend, fur the use of the stock-
holders of saili company, the sum of one thousand dollars, 
heretofore paid hy said -company to him: Pro'Vided, that the Proviso. 
said surrender shall not he rccei rnd, nor the said certificate 
issued lly the governor, or person a~hninistering the govern-

- ment of this state, unless the said surrender shall have been 
duly authorized and directed by the holders or representa-
tives of a majority of the capital stock of said company, at 
a meeting of the stockholders convened for that purpose, in 
like manner, and on like notice as is requiretl by s8Jid char-
ter for the election of directors. 

Sec .. 2. Jl:nd be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
said Moses Bateman, Henry Freas, and Israel Townsend, Moneys to Le 
within ten clays after they shall have received the said sum, diS!ribute<l a-
t th . t d , 1· • , . mong stoek-

O cause 1r y · ays pull LC notice to be g1ven m two news- ~holders,~,~. 
papers, one printed in the county of Salem, and one in the 
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county or Cumberland, of the time and place when they will 
meet for the 1mrpose of distributing the said money among 
the stockholders, at which time and place the said Moses 
Bateman, Henry Freas, -aml Israel Townsend, or some two 
of them, shall attend for t!rn 1nfrpose. ~t'!-iresaid, and make , 
distribution of said money among said stockholders, accord-
ing to the· amount of stock by them respectively Irnld, first 
deducting the reasonable expenses of. the trust hereby re-
posed in them, and compensation for their services, not ex-
ceeding two dollar~ and fifty cents per day each. 

C, February 1:i, 1828, · 

/ 

AN ACT to inco11lorate the Newark Savings Fund Asso~ 
ciation. 

. Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and Geneml Jlssem~ , 
bly ef-ihis State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the smne, That Luther Goble, James Van Derpool, 'l'heo-1;, 
dore Frelinghuysen, Samuel Pennington, Isaac Andruss, 
John Taylor, Philu Sandford, Moses Smith, ]}avid D. Crane, 
David. Dorennis, , Silas Condit, Robert B. Campfield, WH- · 
limn Pennington, Isaac Nichols, Aaron Beach, Williarn Tut-
tle, Joseph C. Hornblower, Fredcri,d{;· S. 'l'homai,, Isaac 
Baldwin, ·caleb H. Shipman, James Bi:·uen, Smith Burnet, 
aud Sheldon Smith shall be, and arc hereby constituted a 

Stylp of the in- body politic and corporate, by the. name of "the. Newark 
·corporation. Savii:i.gs F1md -Association," and, by that name, shall have 

· JJerpetual succession, and be capalJlc of suing and being , 
sued, pleading and being imple;i.dcd, ariswering and being 
answered unto, defending and being defended, in all courts 

Powers and p'd- and places whatsoever; and may have a common seal, with 
'l'ileges. · IJOwer to change and alter the same· from time to time; and 

shall be capable of purchasing, taking, l10l<ling, and enjoy-
ing, to them and their successors, by the corporate name 
and. description aforesaid, any real estate, in fee simple or 
other;,vise, and also any goods, chattels, and personal estate 

_ which shall be necessary for conducting the business_ of the 
said corporation, and carrying into effect the object thereof 

· according to the true intent and meaning of this act;· and 
shall also have powei· to sell, lease, and otherwise dispose of 
such real and personal estate, or any part thereof, at their 
will and plcnsi1re:-Pmvided always, that the clear annual_ 
value of such 1•eal and personal estate ( exdusive of the pro-
fits that mai arise frominterest or income on moneys that 
may be deposited in the said fund, 01' from the sale of any 
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prop~rty or stock, in which such deposits may be inves~ccl) 
shall not exceed the snm of five thousand dnllars: Prm.ruled 
also, tlmt it shall and may be la wfol · for the· said corpora-. 
tion to purchase and hold any estate or property1 real or 
personal, at ai;iy·sale that may be madf' llnder aay execution 
or executions at the suit of the said corporation. where such 
11m·chase may become expedient 01· necessary to secure any 
debt or debts that inay be clue to the said institution; and , 
the property and estate so purchased to sell and convey 
again for the use and benefit of the said fund. 

Sec. 2. ilnd be it enacted, That the several persons named 'Boal'd oftrus• 
in the foregoing section shall constitute the first , board of tees. 
trustees or directors of the said fund, and s1rnll cdntinue in 
office until others are a11pointed, in the manner herein afte,r 
directed. 

Sec. s. Jlnd be it enacted, That, the officers of the said in- ·Officero. stitution shall consist of a president, two or more vice-presi-
dents, a1,d a board of trustees or directors, _not less than 
sev~n, nor mor-e ihan twenty-five in number, any five of 
whom, the president or one of the vice presidents being pre-
-sent, shall con~titute a qlforum for doing business, whenever Quorum. 

· they shall be assembled at the time and 11Iace designated for 
. that pur-pose, pursuant to any by-laws or regulations of the 

1said corpomtion. 
Sec. 4. _ Jlnd be it enacted, That the said corporation shall Dei_)Osits receive 

receive, as deposits, such-small sums of money, from trades- ed. 
men, mechanics, laborers, minors. ·servants, and othei: per-
sons, as they shall save from their earnings, or otherwise 
lawfully acquire, and from time to time wish to deposit in 
the said funcl for safe keeping, and for such emoluments as 
under the 1rrovisions of this act may arise therefrom: Pmvi-
tled always, that the said. association shall not be obliged to 
receive as a deposit any sum less than 01:1e· ,dollar. 

Sec. ·s. Jl.nd be it eiiacted, That 'all moneys deposited in 
the said fund shall, as soon as conveniently inay be after ?ow fonds to 
such deposits are made, and so from time to time, as often, be inveav,,:. 
as occasion shall require, be invested, '\l.nder the direction of 
the board of trustees, in govermnei1t securities or stock cre-
ated aml if;sued under or by virtue of any lav>' ·of the United 
States, or of this state, or on good and sufficient bond and 
mortgage, or on good and approved endorsed promissory 
notes, made payable at one of the banks in Newark, at sixty 
'or ninety days after the dates thereof: Provid.ed always, that Proviso. 
the amount loaned on such promissory: notes· shall not at any 
one time exceecl the sum of three thousa11d dollars. 

Sec. 6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That an deposits l]!ade in the _ -
said savings fund shall be repaid to each depositor when re- Fdmirlsh deposits 

. l l t h t· I . h l . t l l e , w en to be qmrec, anc a sue 1mes,_ an1 · wit sue 1 m erest, anc um er renaid. 
regulations, as the board of trustees shall f.rom time to time • 
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prescribe aud ,ulopt; whi~h regulations shall be 1mt and kqJt 
up in some public and conspi_cuous place in the romh where 
thelmsincss of the said savings fund shall be transacted; hut_ 

· such regulations shall not be al-tercel so as to affect any one 
who may have beeil a depositor previous t_o such alteration: 
Provided &ways, that nothing in this act contained --Shall 
render the board of tri1stees or any of the oflicers of the 
said institution liabl,e for any losses not occasioned by their 

.own fault or misconduct. 
Sec. 7 . .J1nd be it enacted, That all certificates or ·evidences 

ma<J-e, by the pro11er officer, of any deposits· shall be as bind-
·.ing on the coqlOratiun'as if made under their common seal; 
arnl the ~Jaid board of tl'Ustees shaU have power, from time 
to time, to make, ordain, and establish such resolutions, by-

. lav;;s, and regulations as they_ shall think proper for the 
transaction of tlteir business, the election of their .officers, 
prescribing their respective functions, the mode of discharg-
ing the same, for regulating the time and places of meeting 
of the officers and trustees, and generalJy all other by-laws, 
1·ul~s, and regulations for the government of the said insti-
tution, and the management. of its concerns; and' the same 
to alter, amend1 or repeal at pleasure: Provided such by-
laws, rules, and regulations shall not be repugnant to this 
act, to the .constitution and Jaws of this state, nor of the 
United States. · · 

, Sec. 8 • .J1nd be it e1wctell, That it shall be the duty of tl1e 
Rnte ofintel'est, trustees of the said savings fmid so to regulate the rate of 
&c. . · interest to be aHowed to devositors, as that they shall re~ 

· ceive a 'ratahl!,l pro1,ortion of all the profits of the said fund, 
_after deducting therefrom all necessary or reasonable expen-

. ses that may be incuered in conducting the business of the 
said institution. ·· 

Sec. 9. ~!J.nd be it enacted, That thtl president, yice-presi-
Officers to re- · dents~ aml trustees or dirt>ctors of the institution incorpora-
~eive no- com. ... ted by this act shall not, nor shall any of them, directly 1101· Jpen_sation. _ 

Power of the 
. b onrd of trus• 

tees, 

· indirectly, receive ~my pay or \;lmolument for their services 
in conducting the affairs of the said fund; nor shall they is- -
sue any -notes, make any discoµnts, nor transact any bm,i-
ness which belongs to, -or is, usually transacted by incorpo-
rated hanks, other than i.s herein specified, and according to 
the intent and spirit of this act.-

Sec. 10 • • ancl be {t enacted, r.E'hat the boai·d of trustees ot 
the said fund shall have po,ver to appoint a clerk or clerks 
and such other officers and servants as they may deem nc-

, ~cssary for managing the affairs of the said institution, and 
to remove them at pleasure, and to appoint othe1's i11. their 
places, and als9 to fix the salaries or compensation of said 
clerk or clerks, or other officers; and also; if the sai:d board 
offa'ustecs .shall think 1n·o11er, to require and take from such 
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dcr!( or clex·ks, or other officers, reasonabl~ and sufiicient 
security for the diligent and faithful performance of their 

· res1lecti ve duties a.nd functions. 
Sec. 11, Jlncl be it·,enacf;ccl, That Luther Goble shaH be 

:iiresi<lent, Theodore Frelinghuysen first vice-president, Si-
las Condit second vice-president, and John Taylor third 
vicespresident, and the St:)veral other 11ersons named in the 
first section of this act shall be the first trustees, who shall 
constitute the board of trustees of the said institution, aml 
continue in office until others shall be ap110intcd in theh-
places res11ectively; and in case of any vacancy or vac·ancies, 

Na~es of the 
fit-st tmstecs 
specified. 

by death, resignation, removal out of the town of Newark, Vacancies,ho,v 
· or refusing or neglecting to act, or otherwise, among the ~upplic<l •. 
said oflicers or trustees, such vacancy or vacancies shall be 
supplied and filled up by the el'ection of other persons in · 
their stead; which election shall be made by ballot by the 
remaining members of the board of ti:ustees, at tl_ieir fit-st or 
second regular meeting after the happening of stich vacancy 
or vacancies; and no person shall be considered as elected 
unless he shall have a majority of all the votes given at such 
election. 

Sec.· 1£ • .8.ncl be it enacted, That. the ·said savings fund Place ofloca~ 
shall be located, and its husiness- transacted in the town of tion. 
Newark, in the county of E$sex, in this state. 

Sec. 13 • .8.nd .be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of To make am1U 0 

the said co-rpoi·ation to make an annual· re1Jort to the leg·is- al report to th" , • · leg.islatm·e, 
lature of the state of tneir funds • 

. Sec·. 14,. JJ.nd be it ena_cted, That this act s~all be deemed Publ;c act. 
and taken to be a pubhc act,.mHI that 1io nusnomer of the _ · 
said corporation, in any deed,- gift, grant, or demise, or 
other instrmnent, conti'act, or conveyance, shall vitiate or. 
'defeat the same: Pro"Oided the corporation shall be sufficiently Pro,·iso, 
described to ascertain the intention of tlie parties: .!l:nd pro-
-oidecl also, that the legislature may, at any time hereafter, 
alter, amend, or repeml this act, and dissolve this-corpora-
tion, or val'y or modify its powers, as to them shall seem fit 
and proper. 

Sec. 15. .Jl.nd be it enacfed, That the president, or first 
vice-president, fo1· the time being, ·shall have Jlower to con-
vene the first meeting of the said officers and board of trus-
tees, by giving at least eig11t days' notice there.of in one of 
the newspaper~ printed and Jmblishecl in Newark aforesaid; 

·Presiilent, &o: 
authorized to 
call a meetin!I· 

and that afterwards the said hoard of trirntees may meet=on • 
their 'c;nvn adjournments, or anhe call of the 1m:1sident, · or 
as they shall otherwise direct. 

A. February 1s, 1828. 
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AN AC'f to incorporate tl1e Hunterdon Mining Company, · 

WnEREAs Enoch Golden and others have, by their petition, 
set fortL. tliat there ate a number of copper, coal, and 
other va]nahle o:·es aml minerals, in the county of Hun-
terdon, and th:1t much expense and labor lmve Licen be-
stowed in examining their extent aml Yalue, and have re-
quested the legislature to pass an act incorporating the 
said Enoch Golden and his future associates, for the pur-
pose of e11abling them to work such ores, coal, and mi11e-
rals, in rnch places as they now or may hereafter hold in 
the state of New-Jersey, and to smelt and manufacture 
such ores as they may thus olitain.-AND WHEREAS it is 
for the public interest, that the mines of this state should 
be worked-Therefore, 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by tlie CouncU and General .9.ssem~ 
bly of th-is State, and it is hereby enacted by the mdlwrity ef the 

Nome of the in• same, That Enoch Golilcn and such persons as may here-
corporntion, after be associated with Jiim, for the purposes aforesaid, 

shall be, aml are hereby ordained, constituted, and declarcll 
to be a !Jody coqim·ate and politiri in fact and in name, by 
the name of" the Hunterdon cou11ty Mining Com1:any," aml 
by that name they and their successors and assig11s shall and 
niay have contiuual succession, and slt,,'lll be penmns in Jaw 
ca1iable of suing and being sued, pleading and being im-
})kadcd, ansvrnring and being answered unto, defe11di11g anll 
being defended, in all courts and places'\vlrntsoever, and in 
all manner of actions, suits, complaintsr matters, and causes 
whatsoeYer; anti that they and their succc_ssors may have n 
common seal, and change and alter the same at 1,kasuTc; 
and that they and their successors, by the same name. and 
style, shall be capable of purchasing. holding, a111l convey-
ing any lands, tencme11ts, hcrcditame11ts, goods and chatd . 
tels, wares and merchandise whatsoever, necessary to t.lte 

Provbo, object of this incorpo1·ation: Prwvi,led, as a consi<lera1ion of 
this gl'a11t. and all the right. powers, Jlrivikges, and fran-
chises herein aucl hereby enacted or grn11ted, arc upon this 
express comlitinn, that if at a11y time hereafter the pov, crs 
hereby granted shall be - misused, or pr,rverted to improper 
purposes, or in case any of the provisioHs of this act shall 
be found to operate injnl'ioudy to the i11terest of the people 
of this state, it .shall be lawful for the legil'lature of this 

, state to alter, amend, or repeal this act, as to the said legis-
lature shall seem expedient and proper. 

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the stock, proJlerty, con, 
Xumber ofdi- cerns, and affairs of the said incorpm·ation shall be managed 
teetors, and conducted by ?eve11 dirccto1·s, who shall be elected an-

nually on the first' Monday of April in each year, at such 
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tlrne of the day, and _at such place, in the city of Trenton, 
as the by-laws and orders:of _the said corporation shall di~-
rect; and public notice of the time and place of holding such 
election shall be given, not less than thirty days previous 
tlrnreto, in one of the newspavers printed in the city of Tren-
ton, ancl in one JJrinted in the city of N ew:-York; and the. 
election shall then and there be m,ade by such .of the stock-
holders as shall attend for that purpose, in person or by 
proxy; and alfelections shall be by ballot, each stockholder Blection,and , 
having one share, being entitled to one vote; a stock·holder !'1annei· of vat-
having five -shares, shall be entitled to two votes; a stock- m~. 
holder having ten shares, sha11 be. entitled to four votes ; a 
stockholder having fifteen or more shares, shall be entitled , 
to five votes; and the persons having the greatest mimber of 
votes shall be directors ; and the said directors, as soon as 
they are elected, shall proceed to elect, by ballot, one of 
tlrnir number to be their president; and if any ;iacancy or President, 
vacancies shall hap11en at any time ·among the~ directors, by Vacancies 1iow 
death, removal, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy shall · supplied. ' 
be tilled, for the remainder of the year in which the same · 
shaH-happen; by such person or persons as the remainder of 
the directors- for the time being, or a majority of them, shall 
appoint: Provided the -persons so to be elected and a1i11oint-
ed directors, shall be stockholders in this company, and 
shall be citizens of the United States.· 

Sec. s . .and be it enacted, That the stockholders, at their 
annual meeting mentioned· in the preceding section, shall 
elect· a ·treasilrer, in the same manner as is directed for the Treastil·ero · 
election of directors; and he·shall hold l1is office for one · 
year, or during the pleasure of the stockholde,rs; a majority 
of_ whom may,· by their votes in the manner herein before 
mentioned, displace him, and elect anot1ier; and it shall be 
the duty of the treasurer to l10]d the funds of the incorpora-
tion~ and to,pay them out in such ma11ner as the di\·ectors at 
their meetings may dirl3ct. 

Sec. 4. ~IJ.1ul be it enacted, That in case it shall at any 
time happen that an election of directors shall not be 1nade 
on the day that, pursuant to this act, it ought to be ma.de, .Election, when 
the corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dis- held. on certain 

, solved, but it shall and may be lawful to hohl such election contmgeocy. 
on such other day, in manner aforesaid, as,shall be provi-
ded for by the by-laws ancl ordinances of said incorporation~ 
and the directors, for the time being, shaU hold· their offices 
until others are chosen in their stead ; and the first meefing, . 
for the electipn of directors shall he held, pursuant to_ ten 
days' written notice, to be given by the said Enoch Golden 
to each of the subscribers to the stock of this incorporation 
of the time and p1ace of holding such e1ectiori, at which time 
and place the si1hsc:ribers so assembled shall, in manner 

. ·L 



aforesaid, proceed -to elect seven directors, who shall hold 
their offices u ntB the first Monday of April next thereafter; 
01· until others are chm;cn in their stead. and the directors 
thus chosen shall proceed immediately to the election of a 
presi<lent; in manner aforesaid. . . . 

' - · Sec. 5 • .!Hid be it enacted; That the ca11ital stock of said• 
Amount or c~p- incorporation shall not exceed one hundr_ed thousand dollars, 
ital stock. 'and that each share in the saicl stock shall be one hHndred 

. doliars ; and it shall be lawful for such president and i.lirec~ 
tors to call f'or9 and demand of the stockholders, respective-
ly, all such sums of •money as_ sliall by them be subscribed; 

Shares, how at such times, and in such 1woportions, as they shall deem 
forfeited, fit, under the pain of the forfeiture of thefr shares, and· all 

previous payments made thereon, always gi.ving at least six-
ty <lays' notice of such caH and demand in the newspapers 
above mentioned : Pmvided the capital sliall be· employed 
solely for the purpose of .wm·kfog ores,and minerals in the 
.state of- NewaJefset, and ili smelting the ores, and -manu~ 
facturi11g the copper and ores obtained by this corporation. 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That Enoch Golden and David 
Johnston, of the city of 'I'renton, · and Natµaniel Saxton, of 
Flemington, are hereby authorized to receive subscriptions 

Who to open to the capital stock qf this incorporation, whose duty it 
bo9l,s. shall be, as soon as convenient after the passing of this act, 

]iaving given two "'eeks' previoi.,s notice· of the time ancl 

lly-laws may 
be rriaue, &c. 

place, in a }Japer priiited in the city of Trenton, and a]so in 
the city of N ew-Y orkJ to' open books of subscription in the 
city of' Trenton, and also at Flemington,. and continue the 
same OJJen until the ,vho!c amount of the stock of the said 
incorporation, _shall have been .subscribetl; and that as soon 
as· twenty shares shall liave been subscrihed, the said com- · · 
11any shall be considered as incorporated, and authorized fo 
employ thcii~ capital for the 1;m11oses for ·which this corpora- . 
tion is cre~ted. • · 

Sec. 7, .!ind be it enacted, That a majm:ity of the direc~ 
tors for the time being .shall form a. board or quorum for 
the tram,::tction of the busi11ess of the coqioration, and shaH 
have 1)(rwerto make an<l prescribe such by-laws, rules, and 
regulations, not rcpugriant to the constitution ancl Jaws of 
the United States, 01~ of this state, as to them shall appear 
needful and proper, touching the 'manag;emerit and dis11osi-
tion of the stock, property, estate, and effects of the said.in-
corporation; the. duties and conduct of the officers, clerksf 
m·tificers, S<t)rvants and 1aborers9 employed by them; and all 
such other matters as appertain to the_ concerns of said in-
corporation, an!l shall have pw,vei' to employ so many offi-
cei's1 . clerks, and servants for carrying on said bµsiness, 
,~·itli such salaries and allo,vances, as to them shall seem . 

.. 1J1eet mttl pro1ier. · 
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Sec. s . .A nil be 'it enacted, 'I'hat nothing in this act contain-
. ed .shall authorize said company. to irne its funds for hanking 
operationi,,. or the loan or moneys, or for any other purposes 
thai'i tlrnsc herein before meritioned. 

B~nking opem-
tions forbidden. 

Sec. 9. .Jlnd be it enacted, That the stock of the said· com-
IJany shall be. deemed 11e;sonal estateJ and shall• he tmnsfcr-. Stock personal 
K estate. able in such manner as shall be -prescrilied by· the by-laws 
of said corporati911; and .no transfer of stock shall be valid 
cir eff~ctual until such transfer shall be cJ1tcreil or registered 

· in the books of said president aud tlircctor.s, kept· for that 
purpose, which hooks shall at all times be open to the in-
spection of the stockholders of siti<l company. 

Sec. 10 . ..ind be it enacted, That the said corporatio,n shall 
have power to hold, as mortgagee, any real estate bona fide 
mortgaged to secure auy debt that may become due -to 'the 
said corporation iu the co{1rse of their lawful business; and the said corporation shall have, also, IJOWCl'. to proceed on 

· the said mortgages for the recovery of the mon!')y thereby se-
cured, either at law or equhy, as ,any other mortgagee is or. 
shall be authorized to do; and it shall be lawful for the saill 
corporation to purchase on sales, made atitl~e suit of the 
said corporation by virtue of a judgment aClaw or decree· 
·of a court of equity, rea.l·estate, at the suit of the said com~ 
pany, and to hold the same until they cah conveniently sell 
ancl dispose thereof. · · ' · 

Sec. i 1. ..ind be it enacted, That the· said corporation shall 
be subject to the severa.I provisions of an act entitled, "An 
act to prevent fraudulent dections by incor11orated compa-
nier;, and to facilitate proceedings against them," passed the 
eighth· day of Decembm·, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
lmndred and twenty-five. · ·. 

C. February 14, 18\28; 

AN ACT to divorce Mary Hamilton from her husband Wil~ 
Iiam Hamilton. 

· BE · IT E~ Ac TED · by the Counci{ and Gene1'a_l ~qssembly. ef 
this State, and 'it is hereby enacted by the antharity of the same, 
That the marriage contract bef\,,cen Mary. Hamilton at1d 
her husband William HamiJton be, anil the same is hcwehy 
dissolved •.. 

· C. February 151 18£8. 

How fransrem-
hle. 

l'rivileges of the 
inco,·poralion. 

Act- re1,ealaule 
by the legisla-. 
ture. 
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JN' A C'l' relative' to the Jail· of the county of Hunterdon~ 

,vHEREAs the court-house and jail of the county of Hunter-
don has unfortunately been- destroyed by fire~Therefore, 

- Sec. 1. BE 11-: ENAc;ED by the Co'imicil and General Jlsse1n~ 
bly of this State1 <md it is hereby enacted by the untlwrit11 of the 
same, That the jail of the county of Somerset be, -and the 

Sqmcrsctjni}to sanie is hereby con~titi1ted a jail for the confin1;1ment of all 
receive prison• prisoners of the county of Hunterdon, until_ the inhabitants ,;rs, &c, · 

of the county of Hunterdon shall build a jail for the same; 

The jailer to re-
ceive fees, &c. 

Prison bduntls, 

an<l that the sheriff and 9ther oflicers of the said. county of 
liuriterdon, havirig the lawful custody of any prisqner or 
prisoners; are hereby authorized to convey them to, aml 
confine them in the Jail of the saicl county of Somerset; a1Hl 
'the keeper of th¾l said Jail is hereby required to receive and 
safely keep all such prisoner or. prisoners, until he 'or they 
shall be demanded lly the sheriff or other. proper oflicer of 
the said county nf Hunterdon, or be otherwise discharged 
by due course of law; and that the conveyance of any such 
1wisoner or prisoners to the said jail, made since the destruc- · 
tion of the jail-of the county of Hunterdon, or any other act 
for the security _of any such prisoner or p1;faoners out of the 
said jail, shall not be deemed an esca1ie, nor re11der the sher-
iff of the county of Hunterdon, or other officer having the 
charge of such prisoner or prisoners, liable to any action or 
d:;dnages by reason thereof. 

Sec. ,2 • .fl_nd beit enq,ctcd, That the keeper of the jail of the 
said county of Somerset shall be entitled to,demancl and re-
ceive from the board of chosen freeholders of the said county 
of Hunterdon such fees and compensation for the su11port of 
the_ said prisoners of the county of Hunterdon as are or shall 
lie allowed by law iu similar cases. 

Sec. s. .!fad be it enacted, That all such prisone1•s of the 
county of Hunterdon, confined in the jail of Somerset on civil· 
process, who shall give bond and security, as required by 
law, to_kee11 ,·vithildhe hound'.s and rules of the prison of the 
said county of Somerset, shaJl be entitled to walk therein; 
or, if any such prisoner shall so desire,. and it shall he so _ 
expressed in the condition-of his i}()nd, given as aforesaid, 
he shall be conducted by the sheriff, or officer of the said 
county of Huhterdon .ha;_-ing him in custody; or who shall 
·be authorized by anyjudge of the Court of Common Pleas. 
of the county of Ifonterdon, by writing m1der his 'hand, to 
receive him for thaf purpose, within the bounds and. rules 
of the prison of the said county'ofHnnterdon, and have leave 
to ,valk therein; any thing in this act to the contrary not-
withstandh1g. - · 

Sec. 4. J1.nd be it enacted, That it shall be la:wful to hold 
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the Circuit Courts, Courts of Oyer and Terminer aiid Gene- ' 
ral Jail Delivery,· Courts of CQmmon Pleas, General Quar- Hunterdon· 
ter Sessions of the Peace, and Orphans' Courts, to be -held cou,,1s, where to 
in and for said county of Hunterdon, in the Methodist -Epis- be held. 
copal. Chiu·ch hi F~emington; in the said· county, until the 
inhabitants o( saJd county sl~all crgct a court-house for said: 

. county.. · 
C. & A. F~bru.ary 15, 18~8 .. 

AN ACT to author~ze the inhabitants of the township of 
Newark, in the county of Essex, to raise money for the 
purchase of one or more public bu·rying places. 

. . S!')c. t. BE IT ~NACTED by the Cowicil and General .8sse11t~-, 
bly, ef this State, and it is hereby enacted by the mdhority ef the 
same, 1'hat it shall and may be lawful for the inhaliitants· of Monev may be 
the township of Newark, in the county of Essex, at their nliscri"topull1:-

l . • . · . . b . . l chase pu 1 1c next annua to_wn-meetmg, or at any. su sequent annua. burying place, 
town-meeting duly convyned for the purpose, to vote, grant, &c. 
and raise, in the same manner as other moneys fo1·-fovvri pur-
poses are authorized :to be raised, such sum of money as the 
majority of such town-meeting shall agree upon, riot exceed~-
ing, one. tl1011sand dollars, to be laid out and expended under 
the directii:ni.s and .superintcntlence of the town committee, 
in purchasi'.ng, · fencing; . laying out,. and regulating one or · 
more suitable lot or lots of land .for a 1mblic burying place, 
or burying places, within the said township. _ 

Sec. 2. -.a1id be it enacted, That the title or titles of such 
lot or lots of land, as sh·an be be pur·chased by the said town Title vested iil 
committee in pursuance of the power and authority granted the inhabitants 
b I . ] 11 b ' k d d . h. . h b" f I of Newark, &c, y t us act, s 1a _ e ta ,en· an. ma e tot e m a 1tants o t 1e . -
township of N evrnrk, in the county of Essex,. and to their 
s11ccess0rs for ever; and the deed 01; deeds· conveying the 
_same shall set forth and exp1·ess, that thy lands thereby 'con-
veyed arc to be held, maintained, and used for ever as a pub-
lic burying g1·ouml o.r public burying groumls, un,der such · 
regulations ancl restrictions as the inhaliitants of the town-
ship.· of Newark, in the county of Essex~ in town-meeting 
assembled, or the town committee of the said township, shall 
and mar from time to time make, .ordaii1, and estab1ish: · · 

Sec. s. .8nd be it enacted, That the said burying ground, 
b · l 11 b I · · ,. d I To lie under the o_r uryrng- p aces, sha e ant rem am .1.or. ever un er t rn care, &c. of the 

care a.nd superintendence of the,township· committee of the township com-
said townshlp, for the time being; and it shall be the duty mittee, h 

" 
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(:Jf the s·aid connnittee, at the expense of the said township, 
to keep the .sarn:e property enclosed, and- to prevent all en-
croachments _and trespasses thc:reoi1, and to make report .to 
every animal tovrn~meeting of the state and condition there-
of, ai1<l all expenses incurred in fencing, regulating, and.tak-
ing care of the same. . 

Sec. 4. .!J.nd be it e1~acted, That, at the Jkst annual town-
meeting in .the said township after such lnirying place or 

'l'own commit- burying places shall have been p1irchased, the said town 
tee to m•k~ re- committee shall make a report of their 1woceedings to the 
poi-t oft_heir · said meeting stating the location and quantity of the Iaml proceedmgs, - . . . ,, - . . - l e 

and raise nrnner so purchased by them, aml the sum 0£ money paid or agreed 
fo,· k_eeping the to be paid therefor; ancl it shalL and may be lawful for the in-
burym~grouncl • ·r · 1 l · l · l · · fences in goo_d . habitants O the saH. towns up, at t 1eu· annua town-meetmg, 

-repair.. to vote, ·grant, and raise, in manner aforesaid, such smn or 

, ~rre~pa'ssers' on 
the. premises, 
how to be pro-
s.ecuted, 

· sums of money as they may think necessary to keep in re-
pair the fences around si1ch buryi11g place or burying pla--. 
ces, and to- regulate and_ 1:irotect the same; which mo11eys 
shall be appropriated by, and laid out under the direction of 
th~ _town committee of the saiil to\vnship for the_ time being;. 

· Sec: -5 . .!lnd be it enacted, 'rlmt in case any trespass or . 
trespasses shall becommitted on said lands, so to be purcha-
sed' as afoi·esaid, · or on a11y part thereof, or any injury shall be 

. done thereto, for which any_ action at law may be Sur;,tained, · 
the same shall be prosecut,·tl in the nanrn of the inhabitants 
of the township oLN ewark, in the cou\1ty of Essex, as plain-
tiffs, and it shall l.ie the duty ofthe town committee for• the 
time being to 11rosecute such action or actions; and an m·o-
neys that 1p.ay be recovered in any_ such action shall be paid 
to the township collector for the saiJl to,vnship for the time 
being,, and be a11plicable to the support and mainte11ancc of 
the said burying._ground or burying grourids. · " 

Sec. 6. Jlnd be -it:enacted, • That in .any suit or actfon. that !Yi,~~5
1:e"!,1~. may ,be brought or prosecuted in virtue of th.is act, :or in re-

lation to the lands that may be pm·chased in pursuance hereof, 
the inhabitantsof the township of Newark sha!l be deemed 
and taken to be competent witnesses, nofavithstanding they 
may have paid, or_ be liable to 1my taxes for the 1mrchasep 
preservatiqn, or protection of-..said lands. · 

A. February 15,'.lSQS. 
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AN A'CT to repeal certain 'prov1s10ns in the act entitled, 
"An act to constitute a1id make .Crosswicks .creek a good 
and lawful fence, from the l)1ace, known: by-the name of 
,vatson's ferry, .down to the mouth of the sanrn," passed 
June twentieth, onffthousand seven hundred and sixty0five. 

·wnEREAs certain provisions in the act entitled, "An act to 
constitti.te and make Crosswicks creek a good and lawful Pre~mble, 

. fence, from the place known by the name of ,vatson's fer- -
ry down to the mouth of the same," have:been considerecl . 
injurious to the interests of the JJersons concerned therein, 
and the cause of the.ir · enactment having wholly ceased--'-
For reason whereof, 

. ~E IT ENACTED _by tlw Council and General Jlssembly·qf 
this State, and it is hereby cnactecl·by the ailtlwrity of the same, - _ 
That all the following clause of the said a~t, to wit: "ne- Certain specifi-

.. · v'ertheless · any. owner or owners of the said· marsh and· ed part of a for-. • ' • • mer act rcpea!-
meadow, or person or persons leasrng or rentmg under lum ed. 
· or them, shall have full liberty to tur1t on their horses and 
cattle any time betwee.n the first day of Se11tember and the 

- first day of March, not exceeding two cattle or horses to 
. each acre of cleared ·or im1woved marsh or meadow the o:wner 
or possessor," be, and the same is hereby re11ealed, :and the 
1:nea:dows mentioned in said act are hereby declared to be up,. 
on the same footing :i~ all other lands of this state, and that 
they are subject to the present laws aml :regulations ref,pect-
Jng fencing, draining, aml all other matters and things, as if, 
the said act had never been passed:· Provided .. al~ays, that Proviso. 
nothing herein shall be considered as inten<liug to repeal 
the provision in said act constituting and makiug Cross-
wicks creek a good and lawful fence from the place l..:rto~1 11 liy 
tl1e name of- ,vatson's ferry, down to the mouth of the s.ame. 

C. February Hi, 1828. 

'- ' 

SuPPI,Ei--IENT to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate the 
Somerville Aqueduct Company," passed No11ember eigh~ 

· teenth, one thousand eight lnmdr-ed and seven;-

,,7 IIEREAs a numbe~· of the inhabitants of the county of So- l'reambk, 
rn·erset, and ofthe vicinity of Somcl'villc, in s.aid county, 
together ,vith the said aqueduct company, have represen(ed 
to the legislature, that large sums of money have been ex~ 

-~· ' 
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pen-cled in coinpleting the-works for- supplying the village1 . 

· of Som.erville \vith water, and that a full and sufficient 
su}JI)ly was effected, and. the inhabitants of the county and 
village much accommodated by the ,convenience, said place 
hei11g nearly central of the county, as well as the state of 
Ne_w-Jersey; but said coinpany are not enabled any longer 

· to continue this great privilege, although six or seven 
thousan_d dollars ha:ve been expended, and rnusf eventually 
be lost, the logs ,,hich had condi1cted the v/ate1·, decayed, 
:and the irihal.litants of a considel'able county. town arc 

, suffering much every year for the supply of said indispen-
-sable necessary of life-Therefore, 
'Sec. 1. BE IT-ENACTED by,the Council aiidi Ge1terat -8:ssc'iJtc, 

lJly ef this State, and it is herebycnacted by the au_thority of the 
sa1ne, That all such persons as now are, or hereafter shall 
become 'stockholders of the said company, shall be, and they 
are hereby created a hotly co1·poratc and politic, in name 
anll in fact, by the name aml sty le of '• the Somerville Aque-
duct and Jnsurance Company," a11d, by that name, they and 
their ,successors l}lay have perpetual succession, and shall 

. have power to sue and be suet!,. plead and be impleaded, an-
au<l pr~- swer, and be ~nswered unfo, defend and be defended, in all 

·.·courts and places whatsoever, amlmay have a -cornmon_sca], 
and may' change, alter, and renew the same at their plea-
sure, and by the same name shall be, anil hereby are made 
ca1mble in law of purchasing, J1olding, and conveying- any· 

Proviso.' 
estate, real or personal, in addition to the privileges,already 
granted by the acf to which this is a sup1)lement: Pro"Videcl,, 
that the.real estate which it shall be lawful for the said cor-
poration to hold~ shall be only such as may be necessary for 
its immediate accommodation for the tl-ansaction of its busi-
ness,. or such as shall have been bona fide mortgaged to it 
by way of securHy for loans or contracts made and conveyed 
to.it in full or in llart satisfaction of debts previously con~ 
tracted in the course of its dealings, or pnrchased at sales 
UllOll judgments for the Jl\ll'posc of bona fide 'Securing any, 
debt or debts to, the said corporation, and completing said 
aqueduct with more permanent conductors of .water: . .11.nd 
pro-vii.led also, that it shall not be lawful for the said com-
pany to use> or employ any part of. the stock, funds, or mo-
neys thereof for or in any banking operations, or in the pur-
chase m' sale of, any stock or funded debt created oi· to be 
created under any law of the United States, or of any par-
ticular state, or t9 emit auy notes, or bills, Ol' securities, for 
the payment of money, except under the seal of tlrn said .com-· 
1iariy; l.rntit sliall nev,rtheless be Jawfol for the said compa-
ny to purchase and hold any rmch stock or fumled debt, for 
the puI'pose of investing therein any part of tl.eir -capital 
stock, fonds, or moneys, and also' to sell and transfor the 

' -'~· 



same, :and again to renew such investments, when nntl ns 
often as the exigrncies of the said company, or-a due regard·, 
to its interest shall require, and also to make loans ot' their 
ca11ital stock, funds, or moneys on bon<ls and mortgages, and 
the same to call in and re-loan, Jis_occasion may render ex-

_pedient. 
Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That the cap1_tal stock of the Amount of esp-

said coi·poration shall be fifty thousand dollars, ~ivicied lnto ital sfock. 
shares of twenty-five dollars each, and that supscriptions to 
the said capital stock be receb:ed by J Qhn Frelinghuysen, Commissioners, 
John J. Gaston, and John 1.'orbert, or any two of them, their ,My, &;c. 
who are hereby appointed commissioners for that purpose, 
arnl whose duty it shall be, as soi:m as convenient af~er the· 

. liassing of this act, having given h,0o·wceks' previous notice 
of the time 'and place, in a p~per printed in Somerville, and 
in one of the papers printed in New.IJrunswick, and by ad-
vertisements placed up at ten of the 11ublic places in the r,uun-
ty of Somerset, to open books of subscription at the, house 
of · J olrn ,Torbert, in SoriJ.erville aforesaid. aml at George 
Follett's, in New-Brunswicl-:, ancl contiirne the same open un-
Jil the who]~ amomrnt of the stock of the· said cmnpany 
slrnll ha-ve been subscribed. (giving to citizens, actual resi~ 

·. dents of this state, the privilege of subscribing for at least 
hvosthirds of the said stock, if application be macic for the 
same within one. month- from the opening of the said books 
of subscription) wher·eupon it sliall he the duty of the said· 
·commissioners to can a meeting of the stockholders, by Hie 
same previous .notice of the time when, a_nd the place where, 
such meeting will be held, who shall proceed, in person Ol' 
by proxy; to elect thirteen directors, two-thirds of whom 
shall always he citizens, aml freeholders of the state of New-
J ersey, to manage the affairs ·or the said com1iany; and the 
said directors shall proceed, in the manirnr herein after pre.-
scribed, to elect one of their number to act as president; and 
it shall he the duty of the. co1nmissioners aforesaid, to l)ay 
into the hands of the directors, all money they or a11y of -
them have received on account-of siibscriptions. 

Sec. s. .8.nd be it enacted, That the said directors shall . 
hold their oflices from the day -of election until· the.first 
Monday of May following, or until others shall have been 
chosen, which choice of electors shall take 11lace on the said 
first Monday of M_ay in each yeat·, · or as soon thereafter as 
may be; at the house where such comnany rnay do their. bu-
siness, at such time of day as the bo~rd of directors for the 
time being shall ap1Joint, and notice shall be given by the 
said directors, not less than twenty days previousto the time· 
of holding the said election, ·by advertisements set up in three 
of the public places in Somerville, and to l:i'c inserted in one 
of the 1iews11a11ers publishecl in the city of Ne,v-Brnnswkk, 

M:' 

Annual elec• 
tion, when to he 
held, and man.,, · 
ner of concluct-
i"ng the same. 
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.and in the newsp.aper 1mblished in Some1'ville; for the weH 
ordering of which election, the directors shall, pre,,i_ously 
thereto, appoint three stockholders, not being directors 01· 

. candidates for directors, to be judges of the clectioh, who 
shall conduct anll regulate the same; after having been sworn 
or affirmed well and faithfully to discharge the duties of 
t]1cir office, the said j~1dgcs shall determine whether the JJCr-
so1is voted for are duly qualified to b,e elected directcli'_s,, 
an(l, afterthe conclusion of the ballot, shall ·decide and de-
dai)e wl10 arc elected directors; and the said election shall 
be made bv such.of the stockholders as shall attend for that 
purpo;e, either in 11erson or by proxy; and each stockhokle1: 
shall be entitled to one vote for each share of stock, nut ex-
ceeding ten, and one vote fer ev.cry five shares over ancl 
above that numbei·, which lie, or slie, or they, shall have 
held in his) her, or their name or nam~s, at least sixty days 
before tl1e time of voting; and all such elections shall· be • 
by ba1lot,· and the 11ersons who s11all haye the greatest num-
ber of votes shall be clirectors: and if it should so happen at 
. any such election that two or more_ persons should have an 
equal number of' votes, then the said· directors in o:flice at the 
time of such election, or a majority of them, shall proceed, 
by ballot and by phirality of votes, to determine_ which of 
the directors so having an equal number sha!l be the direc-
tor or directors, so as to complete the whole 11,umber; and 
the directors so elected, as s.oon as may be thereafter, shall 
vroceed, · in like manner, to elect one of their number, by 

V . b. ballot, to be their· president; and wheneyer any ·tacancy or 
9G9llCICS, ,OW • l ll h - j • to be filled. vacancies s ia a1lpen among t 1e chrectors, by death,. re-_ _ 

Qttorum. 

signation, or otherwise, such vacancy oi· vacancies shall be 
filled, for the remaimler of' t1iC year, by such 1wrson or per-
.sons as the remainder of the di.rector.; for the time being, or 
a majority of them, sliall ap1l0int. - · · 

Sec. 4. .8.nd be it c1iacted, That sexeu directors, .with the 
president, shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of 
business. - · 

Sec. 5 • .Jlnd be 'it enacted, That tlrn directors for the time 
· Directors, th~il· being, Ol' a nfaj,ority of them, shall have -power to ap1loint 

rowers. , a secretary and snch other officers, clerks; servants, aml 
agents, as to them shall a1Jpeal' needful and proper; to make 
autl 1irescrihe such by-laws,/rules, aud regulations, as to. 
them shall seem r1ecessary, touching the government of said 
corporation, the management-and disposition thereof, busi~ 
1wss amlcffects thereof, the duties and conduct of the offi,cers, 
clerks, servants,_ and_ agents employc1l therein, the election 
of directors, .and all si1d1 other matters as may ap1lertain to 
the concerns of the said corporatim'I, and with such salaries 

Proviso. and allo,vances as to thenr shall se.cm meet: Provided ah.cays, 
that such_ by-laws, rules., and regulations shall not be rcpllg 0 
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irnnt to Hrn provision;· or requirements of this cbarfoi:•, or to 
the const.itution and laws of ihe United States, or of this 
state. 

Sec. 6 . .R.nd .be it enncted, -That five dollars be paid on each Insialmcn!s, 
share9 at the· time of subscribing, to the persons heretofore an:l when_·1~ \>e 
· I· · · " ·tl • ., d ti ·· d pul(], on lol'le1t 0 namet as comm1ss10ners 1or ,ie 1mrpose, an 1c remm.n er u,·e of shares. 
to be paid in st1ch instalments, at such times, to such person 
or 11ers_ons, and at such place or places as the 'president 

·. and tlir~ctors nfay appoirit, giving twenty days' previous 
. notice, in manner afot·esaitl; and if any stockholdiw shaH, • 
, for the space of thit~ty days thereafter, neglect or refuse to 
pay up such instalinei1t or instalments, all and every such 
share or shares whereon -there shall be such deficiency, -and · 
all moneys prevfously paitl thereon, shaU be forfeited -to the 
use 9f the company. . 

S.e.c. · 7 •. JJ.nd be it enacted, That it shall and 'may be lawful Insurance paws 
for the. said company to in.sure houses 01• building!'i of any crs, &c. 
desci'iption, and also pePsonal property contained therein, of 
whatsoever kiml, against loss or damage by fire, and shall 
be liable to make 'good all· losses sustained.by fire,. agree-
ably to such terms and conditions as. shall be· contained in 
the policy of insurance. · ·· 

··sec; 8. .9.nd be it enncted! That all llOlicies, or contt;acts. How policies 
founded thereon, which shall· be made or entered ii1to by the may be nmle. 
said company, may be made either uncle1·-01·.without the seal. 
thereof, and shall be subscribeu by the president, or presi-
dent pro tem1)!)re, or by si1ch other officer ·as m·ay be. desig-
nated for the purpose by the byslaws of said corporation, 

. ancl attested Ly the secretary, anrl, being so subscribeil and 
. ~ttested, shall b,rbinding and obligatory upon the said com-
-pany, according to- the tenor, intent, and meani11g of this· 
act, aml of such policies or contl·acts; anrl all silch policies 
and contracts may be .:so made, subscribed, attested, and 
executed, and the business of the said company may he other-

:·,vise conducted and carriml on, without the presence of the 
board of directors, by committees or otherwise, and the.same 
shall ~e binding and obligatory on the sajcl company . 

. Sec. 9. JJ.nd be it e11,acted, That the stock of the said:com- Stock assigna ... pauy shall be ·assignahle and transferable, accordiilg to,such bI_e. · 
rules~ and subject to such restricthi'ns and conditions as the 
boarll of directors lliay from time to time establish, and that 
the 'said, stock shall he considereJ 1rnrsonal property. · 

' . Sec. 10 . .11.nd be it enacted, That as soon as the first ii!st:tl-' Aqueduct, haw 
me11t of five dollal'S on each share shall have been paid rn, re-laid, &c. 
a,nd the company duly.organized, they shall pt·oceed to._rc-
lay~the aqueduct with guod and sufficient cast iron or leaden 
pipes, or both, of not less than two inches fo diameter in the 
clear, for the main conveyance from the fountain to Somer-~. 
·ville, yet leaden llipes only shall he admitted in the mafo 
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coi1ductor where the w;:ttcr is· -active and running, and tl1e 
branch pipes ·or such size or sizes as ma:y be most' convenient 

_ for conveying th!) water to !3L1Ch of the inliabitants of sa:jd · 
· village as shall from time to time contract for the same, and' 

k~ep the whole. in good r~pair; af)tl the · whole of the mail\ 
pipes shall be 1;e-laid wiJhiii two years from the organfaation 

_ thereof; and the company slm!) be fu1·ther authorizell to 
commence making insi1rai1ce r~gainst loss or losses· by fire, 
as- ~f.oresaid; Pro:vidcd, tha_t tliirty thousand (lolla1·s shall he 
adua.lly paid to the treasm'er of the ·company before· any 

· Jlolicy b-(lcissucd, or insurance effected. · · ' • . , . - · · 
. ·sec. 1L .!lnd be it enacted,. That all the rigilts and inter~ 

Rights of John ests of tlie pr~sent aqueduct cbmJ)auy, as owned, p9ssessed, 
Allen, &c. 'Jww and. enJ· oved by. John Allen, sole ·11ro1wi,eto,r th.ere_ of, and. one lo be inyested. .l 

Proviso. 

of the applicants for this sup11lement, shall oe the right aml 
propeHy of the company hereby created, ,vith all the privi- · 
Ieges, and subject to all the restrictions in said origin~] act~ . 
Pro'Vided lie, the said John Allen, consent hi ,vriting thereto; 
and :that upon the condition of hisreceivi1,g for his. rights· 
and interests Sl!Ch sum in money; or in the stock of, the com-
pany hereby created,_ as Jhree· such nien as may be agreed 
upmi by the commissioners fol• receiving subscriptions to the 
stqck and the said Allen 1nay appraise his rights to he 
worth.-~ ·. . ·. 
_ Sec ... 12, ..ind be it enqct~d; That it shall be lawful for tlie 

lJividem:ls, the directors of said compaii'y to tnake.divideml~ of S()snuich of 
manne~ of make ti fi {' ti . 1 11 d . bl . d ' Jng. . 1e. pro ts . 0 .. }C com_pany as s ia a}ipear a' visa . e; aJl .. 

the'" saill dividends· shall be paid out semi-annually to the 
-stockhoJ(fers, 'or· their legal representatives; but the divi-
dends sfiall at ,no time . exc.eetl the amouut of clear profits· 
made by the company,·_ but the ca11ital stock. shall be,· and 

. .remain unimpaired;.:__,and if' the said directors shaH at any 
time knowingly make a ·dir:idend 9f the _capital stock as 
afot·esai<l, they sha1l be in1fo,idi1al1y liable for the prop.ortiort .. 
of'the stock so di vi<led, and .. an action of p.cbt limy be brought 
against them, or any of them, theii- heirs, executoi's, ,or ad-

1 • mi}Jistt-a1ors, in aHy co,1rt of record. of this state, by any. 
creditoi· of said company, and lnay be prosecuted tlwreon to . 
judgment. aii~ execution; a1_1Cl each direcfa,i: present when 
-such.divickml shall be declare~l shaUbe adjudg~d to be con-
sentii'1g thereto, LJnless he f?rtlpv,ith enter hhqrotest on the 
minutes of the q~ard,. and give forth er notke to the. stock,-

- holders of the decliiring of such dividend. · . 
·.· Se~. 13, ·JJ.nd_ be :k enacted, "'That at the annual. meeting• 

Annual meeting for: the choice of directors, a statement ~f the affairs and bu..:. 
of direclot·s. . siness:of the.company for the ilreceedh1g year shall be made 

ou·t, and shewn for the general satisfaction of the stockholders. 
Sec.' 14. Jl;irl be it enacted, That each director a1utsecre- · · 

· Oaths of office. tiry shall, before he enters on: the duties of his oftj.ce; take 

. l 
·/ 
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the following oath or affirmation, as the case may be :...,..." i 

do swear, or aflii·m, that I \Vil! faithfitlly 
execute the duties of · . . .agrcea~ly to the provi-
sions of the law, and the trust reposed in me, to the best of 
my skill. and understanding." 

Sec. 15. Jlnd be it enacted, That this act shall coritinne in Limitation,· 
force for the space of twenty years; but it shall and may be 
lawful for the l_egislature, at any .time hereafter, to alter, 
,amend, or repeal the same; -

C. & A; February 16, 1s2,s; 

: AN ACT to incorporate the Raritan Coal Mining Company. 0 

\VHEREAS John N. Simpson, John '£. Duyckinck, Josl~~a Preamble, 
Forman, ancl others,. their associates_, have, by their peti-
tion; set forth, that they al'e ·engaged in searching for 
mineral coal on -the margin of the· Raritan river, in the 
,eoimty of Middlesex, with a .fair prospect of finding it; 
that it is their intention, should it be discovered, to open 
aml work the same;. arnl have requested the legislature to 
11ass an act incor1mrating them for the purpose of enabling 
them to search for coal-mines_ any where in this state, and ~ 
if discovered to work them. they first purchasing or leas-
ing the 11remises.-AND WHEREAS it is for the public iu-·:-
terest that such mines and mineral_s should be brought to 
ligl1t, and worked-T)1crefo_re, 
Sec. 1'; BE rT ENACTED by the· Coiincil and General JJ.ssem-

bly of this E!tate, _a.nd it _is hereby enacted by the authority of -
the same, That John N. Simpson, John T. Duyckinck, Josh- Name of the. 
ua Forman "nd their 1wesent and future associates shall company, th811." _ , ""' . .. . ' powers :antl Pl't"' 
be, and are hereby ordarned, constituted; and declared to be yileges, 
a·body corporate and 11olitic, in fact and _in name9 by the 
name of "_the Raritan Coal Mining-Company," and by that 
IHJJne th_ey, and their successors, and as.,igns shall and may 
ha,,e continual succession, amf shall be penions in law capa-
ble of suing a11d- being sued, plealling and being impleaded, 
answering and being answered mi.to, defending and beh!g 
defended, in all courts aml places whatsocvei', and in all 
manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters, and causes 
whatsoever; _arid they and their successors may have,a com-
mon seal, and change and alter the same at pleastire; and 
they a11d their successors~ by the same name and style, shall 
be capable of purchasing, holding, and conveying any lands, 
tenements, hercditaments,. goocls, and r-hattels1 wares, and 
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· merchandise whatsoever, necessary to the object ,of this iu-
coriioration. _ 

Sec. 2, .!J.nd be if enacted, That the st.ock, property, con-
Number of di- . cerns. and affairs of the said corp. oration shall be manau:ed rectors; when ,, \ ....., 
,.nd how to be and conducted by seven directors9 \vho ~hall be elected on 
elected. the· first I\fonday of Apt>il next9 at the house· of George Fol~ 

lett,. in the city of New 0 Brnnswick, and annually thereafter 
on the first Monday of April, at such time and 11lace·: as the 
by-lnws and ordinances of the said corpm·ation sha]l llirect; 

The time of and puhlic notice of the time and 11lace of holding such elec-
meeting to be tion shall be given, not less than. thre~ weeks previous thereto, advertised, and · 
all elections to in at least two-public newspapers circulating in .the neigh-
be made J,y bal- borhoorl; and the election shall then and there he made by -
lot. such of the st11ckholders as shall attend frir the piirpose, hi 

. person or by proxy; and all elections shail•.be by baHot, each 
share having one vote, and the penions having the greatest 
number of=votes shall be directors; and the said directors,. 

, as soon as they are elected, shall proceed, i_n like·. mamrnr, 
to elect one of their number to he their µre,'lident; and if any 
vacancy or vaca)lcies shall happen at any time among the 
directors, by death? removal, resignation, or otherwise, such Vacancies, how 

filled. vacancy shall be filled, _for the remai!uler of the year · in 

I'roviso. 

· which the same- shall ha1Jpe11, by such ·pei'son or persons as 
.the directors for the time being, or a 'majority of them, shall 
appoint: Prm,icled, that all persons to he appointed directors; 
shall be citizens of the United States. · 

Sec. s . .l11id Twit enacted, That in case it shall at Rny'time · 
happen that an election for directors shall not be n:iade on 

On contingency,- the day on which, pursuant to this act, it ought to br, inade, 
when election .e b d · mly be held, the corporation shall not .:or that cause .. e eemctl to be dis-

s,olved; l!ut it shall antl may beJawful to holtl such election 
on such other day, in manner aforesaid, as shall be pro,,ided 
f01·by the by-laws and ortlinances of said corporation, and· 
the dit-ectors · for the time being shall hold their offices until 
others are chosen in_theil' stead. · 

Sec. 4, Jl.nd be it enacted, That the capital stock of saicl 
A~ount of cap• corpo_ration shall 11ot exceed five hnndred thousand dollars, 

' ital. aml that a share in foe said stock shall be one hundred dol-

· Subscribers to 
pay, &e. on ·pain 

'of forfeiture of 
shares, &e. · 

lars; and it shall be lawful for such president and directo1~s 
to call for and·demand of the stockh1:1lders, respectively, aH 
such ·sums of nioney as shall by them he subscribed, at such 
times and in such proportions as they shall deem fit~ under pain 
of forfeiture of their shares, and all 1we:vious payments made 
thereon, always giving at least thirty days' notice of such call 
aml demaml in the newspapers above menti011ed: Provided the 
said capital shall be solely employed for the purpose of search= 

• ing for, and ex11loring coal, and working c.oal mines in the 
state-of New-Jersey, and such other mineral or minerals as 
said company may discover fo searching for_ coal: .!lnrl pra-
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"t'Jided also, that nothing herein contained shall ·be so con~ 
strued as to authorize the said company to search or ex-
plore for coal, on any larnl ,v~atsoever, without the consent 
of the owner or possessoi· thereof. 
.. Sec. 5. P1voided· always, Jlnd be it enacted,, 'I'hat it shall . 
not l•e lawful ·for the rmid J>resident and directors to call for a ~•pita! not to he; 

J • _ - _ m{?_reascd above 
larger rnstalment than ftve dollars on each share, at any·one a certain sum, 
time: nor- sllaH the capital of the saiil com11any be increased b~t uo<ler cer-. · I . I . l ·d 11. . , . tau1 contmgen• to a sum greatel' t mn ten t 10usal1l o ars, until such time cy. . . · · 
as a discovei·y of coal shall he made sufficient to warrant the 

·. working an<l raising of the same, and an order. or resolution 
of the stockhoi<lers be 1mssed at a general meeting approv~ 
ing o_f such increase; · 

Sec. 6, .find be it enacted, That the said Raritan Coal ExclusiYe rig~t 
Mining Company shall have the sole and ex_ elusive rig• ht of of_the company, .• . . . ' • . _ ' .- lite. to explore workrng and ra1srng cqal, and any other mrneral or mmerals the Raritan ri-
they may discover, from under the Raritan river and bay, ver. 
within the area: of low. water mark, from below the intersec;. 
tion of the Washington Canal: PrmJided always, that said Proviso)· 
company shall within three years discover, open, and com-
mence the working of a coal.mine, <fr some other mine which 
they may discover in searching for coal: Jlnd provided also, . 
that tlwy sh ail not injure the navigation, nor encroach upon 

· the rights oJ private property. • · · · · 
Sec. 7 •. .!:ind b~ it enacted, That a majority onhe directors. Directors em• · 

for the time. berng :'hall form. a hoard or quorum for the powered to 
transaction of the. business of the corporation, and· shall have make by-laws, 
po,vcr to make and prescribe such by-laws, rules, and regn- &c. .. 
lations, not rermgnant to the constitution and laws of the 
United States or of this state, as to them shall appear need-
ful and proper, t01iching the nianagement and dispositio'n of 
the stock, property, estate, arid effects of the said corpora-
tion; the duties and coml uct of the offic-ers, clerks, artificers, .. 
servants, and laborers employed by them; the election of 
dh'ectors, and aH such othe1; matters as pertain to the .con-
cerns of said .corporation; aml shall have power to employ 
so many ofr1cerE!, clerks, and servants, for carrying on said 
business, and with such salaries and allowances as to them 
slrnU seem meet and p1'ope1:, .. 

Sec. 8 •. Jlncl be it enacted, Th?.t the stock of said company 
sliall be deemed personal estate, and shall be transferable in Stock deemed 
such- manner as shall he 1wesc:ribed by the by-laws of said personal estate., 

and transferable· . corporation; :md no tran,sfer of stock shall be valio. or ef-
. fectual until Stich trausfer shall be c::1tered or registered ii1 
the books of said president and directors, kept for that pui-
11ose; which books .shall at all times be open to the inspec-
tion of the stockholders of the company. . . . _ . 

Sec. 9, · JJ.ntl be it enacted; That nothiug in this act con- Proh_ibitedfrom 
t · d 1 ll tl · - · l t 'L • +' •1' .1• bankmg ope1·a-a1~1e s,1n,. mt rnnze satt company o use tueir illnus :i.or ,ions: 
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banking operations; or the loa:n of moneys, 01• for i11y other 
pun1oses than the searching -and cx{;Jo.l'ing for coal,. and 
working coal mines, and such other minerals as may be dis-
covered in searching for coal. . . · 

. Sec. 10 • .llnd be it etiacted, That for aU debts~ilue and ow-
Hmv far re-· . ing by. the said com1mny, the persons coniposing the compa~. 
sponsible. ny at the time of contracting such debt shall be incliYidually · 

responsible, -to an amount over and above their re:spective . 
, sl1ares in the stock of s:;tid company equal to the _amount of 
- said shares; but nothing herein contained shall be. so constru ... 

_ed as to exem1)t the said company, or- any estate,·· real or 
personal, which they may hold hi their corporate capa:Gity 
froin liability for such debts. ·. · · · : · · · ... 

Sec. 11: .llnd· be it enacted,' That this act shall, unless 
Limitation, &c.. !lOOJler· repealed, con,tinne in forcii for and during the term 

~f fifty years, and from thenc_e tothe end of the next session 
· of the Jegislature, amlno .longer; and that itshalLand'inay 

, be Jawfitl for the l~g\slature, at their pleasure, at a11y time 
May be repeal- her{)after, to alter, ~mend, modify, or repeal the same, arid 
·~d- - resume the rights and privileges hereby granted. 

C. February 16, 1828.. 

A FURTI~ER. SUPPLEThfENT to an act·entitled, '' An act'to in~ 
corporate· the N ew~i'l.:. a~lll · Mount Pleasa.nt Turnpike 
Company.';_ 

Sec-. L -BE ii ENACTED b:y the Con'ncil and General Jlssem 0 

bly qf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiitlwrity ef th~ 
§ame, That it shall and may be lawful for the Newark and 
Mount Pleasant Turnpike C.ompany to abandon so much- of 
their road ·•a.s lies b_ehyeen the foot of the_ first mountain; op~ 
posite the house of Jose:ph Comlit; and the line between. the 
townships of Newark a~d,_ Orange, and that hereaft1,r no 
tolls shall be ch,arged by, the said coinpany for the part of 

· 
· Sec, 2 •. .!J.nd be it: enacted, · That the· -sectiol'1' of the roalL 

above mentioned. shall devolve on the inhabitants of the to,vn-
ship of Orange, to be kept in repair in the several mo~es of 
woi•king the highways, by the to,vnshipof Orange: P1·o"Qided, 
that the _Newark and .Mount Pleasant Turupike Comtmny: 
s.hall give notice ,i1J :writing, on o·r bef9re the fir/lt day of 

.April next, to the township committee, that they have aba:U-" 
cloned an:tlgiven up to the tow11,shi1Lthc section of road aho-ve 
mentioned. · · · 

.c. February 2S, .18~8~ 
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AN ACT to-autl10rize Robert 'I'hon100i-to constnrcta Canal 
'· ' - • • c;- • ' ' 

through his land, -in-We township of :Bergen,- froln New-
' ark bay to New-Yorkbay. _ - , 

.. Sec." L_ BE IT EN ACTE"D by the Coimcil and Ge11eml .B.ssem: 
.bly qf this State; and it is hereby enacted by the- aiitlwrity of the 

- smne. That Robert Thomson be, -anrl __ he is -- hereby ~auth.o-. 
rized to constizuct a canal through ·his land, ill the· tpwns~i}l DJmensions,&c. 
of Bergen;fromNewarkbay"toNe,vaYork bay,-wl)ich shall ollbecana!._ 
be suitable for the~ passage of the ti<le, and -of vessels with __ -. · · 
masts, ~arid .shall ·be at least forty feet wi<le_ on :the surface of 

---the·water at low· water, and shall contain ,atleast five feet 
Elcpth of watei· at fo'w water, tbrollgh()Ut the wlwle dist.ante. 

Sec. Jl.nd be it enacted, That the said Ro·Bert ThoniSllll" Brid~es t~ be 
shall, at his e:x;p~nse; erect and keep in good repair a dra\v constructe~,&c. 
or swivel b_ridge, at least fourtee11 feet ,vide, on tJrn 11ublic 
liighway leadii_1_g from the village of Bergen to the.Kills and 
Bergen Point, wliei~e the said canal s'liaUcross the s_aidhiglr-
way, whicI1 draw or swivel bridge shall be'constructed i11 a 
suitable mai_rner' foe.the pass"i=tge of pm:sons, ·carriages, -hor:. 
ses, and other animals, free from ,aUtol1l or other; expense, 
and shall only be opened by the said Robert Thomson w his 
agent-during the ,i}assage of vessels With naasts, o!' boats witli 
la;lings or strl!ctUl'eS requiring Slich 011en passage, which 
epen passage shall be at least th!rty~two foet- wide. __ _- _ 

Sec~· 3: .!lnd be it enacted,- That t}Je said Robert Thomson Works to be 
s11all, at his expenseI C!lllSku_e_t _a,_nl keep ingood_.repair s11ch kept in good\e.:. - - jiair, wha1·ves, docks, piers, slips, basins·, and guard-Jocks as may 
be. necessary where the said_ canal' sliall cominunicate ,yith 
Newark_and New" Yrirk bays,_ an1Lshafl also, at his exiiense,-
consti;uct a sullide_!.lt towing~ path,°' at least twelve. feet ,yide, 
along the_ side of the, sai:ll canal, : and erecb,i1bsJa1itiaJ abut~ · 
ments fo1°the said bridge. · · , 

Sec. 4 . .JJ.nrl 'i~d( enacted, Th~t u;e saill canal, and the Canal to be"ii 
works to be erected -thereon, by virtue of this act, when· coni- public highway, 
pleted; shall be_ a· public highway, fi;ee for the passage of c__ -

vessels, boats,_ canoes, an~ ""othrr water craft, and rafts. of 
timber, plank, and other. ,vciod, and for the transpm•tatiOil. of -· 
all -goods, commodities,-- or p1;odi1ce whatsoev:cr, on the pay-
me!lts of the toll authorizmlb:y- this act, - -.. 

-Sec'. 5. ,_JJ.1id bdt enacfoll, ,That on the -completion or th6 · 
s,aill ci\,nal, _it shaU and t~ay .-_ be }awful for the said Robert 
'l'homson· or Ms assigns, his or tlwir agei1t or agynts, to _de~, 
maml a nil -receive fron) the .perErons having cha,~ge of_ aU the Rate of toll ~pee 
vessels, boafa, canoes,, or other. water craft; and mfts of tim'" cified._ 
be1;, ,and otl1er wood, passing through. the sakJ_ canal, such-folL 
as- he m~y think proper, not excee~ling the following 1·ates, 

N 
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to wit:-:-two cents per ,mile for c~0ery ton :weight or. the as-
certained -lading of any v~ssel, boat, canoe,- or other ,;_,ate[' 
craft, laden with, or engaged in t!ie trans11or-tation of min- · 
era! coal; four cents for every ton weight of the ascertained 
Jading of any vessel, boat, canoe,. or .other writer craft, lailcn 

. with, or engaged in the transportation of . any . article. of 
merchandise, and the sam.e for every liirndretl feet, cubic 
measure, of lumber, or one· thousand feet, lloa1'd measure,· 
of boards, plank, or scantling, or for every five thousand 
shingles, and so in propoi·tion for any othel' article; a car:d 
of the tolls to be.put lll) in a conspicuous place, at each'lock 
or othe_r point on said c.ar.al where toll shall be required fo 
be paid: Provided, that the legislature shall have power,· at 
any time hereafter, to estalilish such rate of tolls on the sahl 
canal as they shall think proper. _ _ 

• Sec. 6. ..ind be it entict~d, · That iu- case -of the refusal or 
ToH to he 1:aid, neglect to pay the toil at t1ic. :time of otferi11gao pass through 
under certam tl · l · • I · · d · t tl · I b · · penally. 1e sau can a, an .. •prevrnus o rn vessc , · oat,, canoe, or 

raft 1mssing tln'Ougli the same, the saill Robert '.fhomson, 
or his agent or agents, may la,vfully nfuse passage to such 
Yesse!s, boat,. canoe, o:r raftr and if any vessel, boat; canoe, 
or raft shall pass without paying the said toll, .tlie person or persons having the direction of such vessel, boat, C8!10e, 
or raft shall tie still Hable ,to be prosecuted for the pay-

l'rupddor tci 
keep an accn-
rale Mcount of 
all sums by him 
1·e~eived, and 
make report to 
the legislatu·re 
annu~Jly. 

Penalty fo~· in..: 
jul'ing any or 
the works; 

n1ent of such tolls, in anaction of debt with costs of suit, in 
any cburt having cognizance thereof. · 

Sec. 7. JJ~d be it enact~d. That it sl1in be the dutv of the 
said R(>bert "fhoiilS(m to keep an exact account of ~n !lllffiS 
ex1Je1_1<lcd ill- making. and establishing said canal, .with the 
necessary erections ~nd works bel<.mging to the same; and 
to exhibit the same. to the legislature of this state, m1der 
oath or. i,i.tllrn1atior1, within one year 'after the said canal shall 
be completed; and:: the said Robert Thomson or his assigns 
shall, once in every three ycal's after the said cai1al shall be 

. completed, fay before the legislatiir.e of thi.s. sfate, under oath · 
or :iiliriuation, a statement·of the annual amo)mt of the tolls 
received; the expe1ises of.collecting the sam.e, and keeping 
the said canal and works ill' repair. 

Sec. 8,.' JJnd be 1t enacted, That jf any pe;rsori·or per.sons 
shall wilfully do any act or thing 0wher'el)y the· ilavig~tion 
on the said canal, 01; the. entrance to, or ~.xitther·efrom, shall 
be obsfa\uctetl, Oi' the said cai1al, td-..vil'ig~path, britfge,. abut-
1nents, wharYes, docks, piers; slips; guard-locks, or other 

·. erectimrs, or any ofthem, or any 1mrt or parts thereof, shaH 
by any manner of ways or means be iiijurt!<l, such person 
or persons so olfe1!di1ig, and being convicte,d thereof, shall 
be fined in a sum .not exceeding mie l~undred dollf'rs; and 
such 1wosecution anrl fine shal] in no case imi1ah; the right 
of activn for damages by a civil suit~ to lrn brought by th,;l · 
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said Robert Thomson, his heirs~ executors, ~dmin~~traton,! 
(_)l' assigns, 

Sec, 9, .11nd be ii enacie_d; Tliat if the said Robert·. Thom~· Canal must be · 
son sha'llnot com·mence the said ·canal and other works, mid completed• in 
e:x11eml thereon ten thousand doHa-rs. withiri two years from three rears, 
the passing ,of this act, 'or shall not completethe saiil canal, 
in the 'inamrer before ·mefrtioned, :within three 'years; then 
t11is apt and eyery clause thereof shall be null and ;void .. 

C. Februai.·y 19/ l8Q8. 

:-i,. 

AN ACT ~uthorizing John S. Van Winkle :md Brant Van 
· Illarcom, th~ir heirs and -assigJ1s, to erect a dam across 

Passaic rivei·. 
- ' 

w HER~AS ithas been re1J1·esented to the Iegislattire of this 
:state, by the petition of John S. Van Winkle. m1cl Erant 

· Van Blarcom, and. others, that they are tlie owners iml 
occupants ._of certain pi:·etnises, 011 which grist. and saw 
mills are now- erected, on the Pltssaic riveI'.,· abm1t one 
mile above tide waters; that by the erection of a dam of 
eight foet_ high, at the. site whe,rc tbe old dam is erected, 

Preamble. 

or af some point beh-:,eefi that and the island i_n said river 
__ iinmediately above the same, a water pcnver mighfhe ere.: 
ated,.-wllich maybe niade to be a valual.ile acquisitim1 to 
that part of the counties of Berge1J-a11d ~ssex which .are h1 
its immediate vicinity, by erecting works, u11Qn_a11 exten-
sive scale, should the aid of th.e legislature be ol;tained in 

_ .vrom.otion of. their -views; aml as an im1:i1•ovcment of this. 
_ kind is c_alled for by the landholders on both sides of ,the 
said river, which does. uow already belong to the said: John 

' S. Van " 7inkle and Bra1Jt-Van Blarcon1-Therefore; 
J '. • • • -', • 

. i 

. Sec. 1: }h JT·F.NACTED ~y the ,Ccwncitand General .,1ssmn-
bly <if tl~is. §tate., '.and it is her_eby enar,ted by the aiithority ef the · ,· 
same;, That it sh.all and riiay be lawful for J olrn :S. ·Van :Wii1~ dHr.a autho-
kle ;ind Brant' y an Blai·com, their< heirs l.).nd assig,ns, oi· rized. 
either of them, to build 01' erect aml mailitain a, da:tn, not 
exceeding eight feet high, at the old site()fthcirpi·esent dajll ~, 

-1 on .Passaic river,. or between that arid ~the_island fo the saicl 
river immediately above· the same, and adjoining, lands or _/ 
privileges obtained by them, and'.to .divert the wat()rs of said 
river. sufficiently to accommodate any mill, mills, or other 1 

waterworks which they 111ay see·~ause to make or erect: Pro~. P,'llviso. 
'IJiiled they ·shall not enter upon the lahds a~d tenen1ents of . ,I - . 
any person or .persons whatcvm·;,, without leave in ,,~dtin;g r 

i 
I 

i 
I ,_ 
! 
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first had and obtainetl of the owner or o'.vncrs thereof; nor 
shall ariy thing herein contained be construed as affecting or 
taking away the rights of any person or persons, body 11oli- . 

-tic or corporate; ,,vhatsoever, if miy such right or privilege 
now exists •. 

Sec. 52 • .11.ncl be it enacted, That, for the p1111Jose·of i1111Jrov-
on ce,.-tain con-. ing·· the navigation of1 tlrn Passaic river fr_·om·_ the tii.le waters 
tingency ,locks 
must be con- to Paterson9 under any law now .i_n force, or hereafter to be 
structed. enacted, the legislature shall have jJower to authorize the 

Provisc,. · 

Ten days'.nci-
tice to be given 
of 1neetin_g of 
owners, &c. 

construction of a lock or locks· in the said dam, to be _erectell 
at the p1;oper charge and expense of the person or persons 
ei'ecting and eoiistructing the same. their heirs or assigns: 

· Provid:ecl always, that in such case the said dam shall be 
raised and kept in repair by said pei:son or persons, their 
heirs and assigns, so as. not to le_ssen the supply of water in-
tended .to be secured by the first section of this act, or, if the 
sa1ne shall be thereby <liminished, that the person or persoirn 
so crectitJ.g the _said lockor locks as aforesaid, their heirs 
or assigns, shall make foll compensation in damages for the 
same to the sai<l J 01111 S. Van Winkle and Brant Van Blar-. 
com, their heirs or assigns. . . 

C. February :sw, 1828 •. 

A suPPLEMEN'T to the act entitled, -" An ~ct to enable the 
owners of swri.m11. or meado,v grom!d, ·to_ drain the same, 
and to repeal a law heretofore I11ade for that imrpose/' 
passfld the twenty-foqrth day ofNov:cn1ber, seventeen '!:nm, 
dred and nin~ty-:two. ·· 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Cmincil mid Genet·al_ .flssmn-
bly of th'is Sta,te, mul it is her:eby enacted JJy the aiitliority ef-Uie -
sameJ That, in addition fo the notice required to be give1;1 in _ 
and hy tl1e first section of .the act to which this'is a supple~ 
ment, ten days' notice_ shall be .given, by advertisement in 
one of-the newsilapers printed in this state, and circulating 
in the townsJ1ip oi' townships iri whic-h the meadow or land. 
:proposed to he drained, is situated, and also by· adverttse~ 
me11ts, ~ct up in five public places in each of said townships, 
spedfyi11g tlm tinie, place, and purpose of the meeting of 
the sm·_veyors of the highways and chosen freeholders; on the 

· legality of which notices the said surveyors· and freeholders• 
· when rn~t, may cleciqe, aml their decision shall be final attl 

coi1clusive. · -
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Sec~ ~- .flnd be it enacted,' That the said surveyors aml 
.fr·ecl1· olders who sf1.all ·concur in layin~ ou. t any ditches o. r ..., Apportionment 
drains, or c:learing. any wat~rcot(rses,- as . mentioned in the of labor among 
act to which this is'~ suppleme1it, shall, atthe same. time, th ~~wnder5 lodbe 
allotto ·each person interested therein, whether the.said ditch, ~;~,e, 
drai,n, or watercourse shall.be laid ii1fo or pass through his p:0is~~r to be 
or. hei•·meadqws or fands Qr not, the part or 1rn1·ts thereof . · 
which he or she sh,_aU clear,· make,. support,· and keep open, 
which· part or parts; so all<;1ttecl, he or she, or his or her 
heirs or assigns, sliall for ever thereafter be empowered ai:nl 
obliged to make, open, and clear 011t, · from ·tim.e to time, · 
whenevee the same IUay be necessary; ancl if any pei-son or 
persons shall neglect or refuse to make, 1·cpair, :ind keep 
open his, her, 01· their proportion or allotment of such ditch, 
drain, or watercourse, after having ~een notified in w:riting, 
twenty days; to do so, by any person or Jlersims'benefited or 
to be benefited by the said ditch, drain,or watercourse; then 
and in such case; at any time after the expirationofthe said 
twenty day~, such person or persons so gi'ving 011otice may 
make; open; and clear out the p;trt or parts of the said ditch, 
4rain, or watercourse allotted to the said persoi1 or persons 
,so, l'ieglecting or refusing, doing as little damage to the own-ers or possessors of the said land or meadow as thenafore of 
the case wi_ll adniit of, and may recover the expenses ·thereof 
from the person or p1:;rsons so neglecting or refusing as ·afo1;e~ 
_said,-in an actio;n of debt, with cos_ts of svit: Provided_always, ProYisQ, 
that in all c~ses \Yhere ditches, d1·ains, or watercourses, laid ' 
01.1t as aforesaid, shall be on lines between different propri-
etors, the )Jlud, earth, ancl 1·ubbish shall be casfequally on 
each side, except the owners .. or possessors, by agreement, · 
shall otherwise determine. · · , 

. Sec .. 3 •. .a;id be it ena~t~d, · 'l'hat ·the· sixth sectioii of tl1e act Section of a fo,•., 
to wJ1ich this_ is a ~upplement b¢, and the .. sanm is hereby m,er act rcpe~!-
repealed: Pr<roide<l always, that such_re11eal shall in liO ,vise ea. . • 
affect any act or proceeding heretofore done or hatl undei· (H' 
hy virtue of'.the same. . . 

C. ~ebruary 2.5, · 1s2,s. 

'AN ACT foauthoi•izethe erection of a damaIId waterworks 
. across O gdens cre~k, in the ~ouIIty of Cumb~rland •. 

. Sec. I. IlE IT ENACTED by the Conncil and General .tissem~ 
_ bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by thu1,utlwrity ef tlw . . 
· · same, That it shall· and: may be ·lawful to erect a dam and 1Vhel'e a dam. 

other waterworks i.tGross Ogdcns creek, in the township of mny be erected. 
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Downe,. and county f;Jf Cumberland, between Scrub Island 
and Ogdens Point. · 

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacteil, 'l'hat the owners a;1d ]JOsscssors 
of marsh, meado,v, and swamp lying upon said creek,- or 

. above said dam, shall meet at the house of Auley Lore, at 
Dividing creek, on the first Tuesday in April next, :ind 
yeai'ly and every year thereaf/;er at some public inn ht sa.id 
towushiJJ, at tWo o'clock_ P. M., and then and there; liy 11'fo-
1:ality of voices of those met, choo~e one or i:nore managers; 
persons interested in said marsh; and at the. same timl3 and -

· }Jlace, and in the same inamier, shall choose three 'disinter-
ested frc_eholders, who shall view the ma_rsh, hear the par-
ties, and make such valuation as shall be equitable • 

!'>:lanagors au• 
lhorized to e-
rect dams, slui• 
oes, &_c. and to 
keep the same 
io 1'epail'. · 

.Sec. s; ..ind be it enacted, That the manager or managers 
so chosmi shall erect r\ dam sufficient to keep out the tide, 
aud lay a sluice 01· sluices sufficient to di•ain said marsh, and 
shall at all times kec11- ancl _ maintain the same, and shall en-
ter-upon the contiguous marsh, antl t~kc and use the mnd 
aml earth sufficient for saicl works vd.thot1t hi11drance. 

.· Sec; 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That the expei1se of making ancl 
repafring sai<l <lam and sluices, and all other expenses cm1a 
nected with the tlamniing and draining said meadow,- shall -~Expeilses~ how . -

to be defrayed. be tlcfrayed by'._a tax to. he-assessed· on said marsh by the 

The _marsh of 
ieach owner 

, pledged,_&e, 

man~gers, whenever they may think it necessary1 in a rata-
bl~ pro11ortion on the marsh of each individual, accoi•di.ng to 
the valuatfon of the commissioners; 

· Sec" 5 •• find be it em~cted, 'That, for the security of mo-
neys expendeu, or to be expended, the· marsh of each owner 
shall be pledged for the payment ther_eof'., and it shall be such 
a lien as to biJ1tl the meadow.into whose hands socve,1· it ·may 
come, notwithstamli11g. any- judgment, execution~ sale, or 
alienation thereof; · 

· Sec. 60 /hul-be ii i:nactcd, That the 1nanager or managers 
shall give notice, in \vrifoig, to the respective owners or pos-

. sessors of said marsh of the ·amount of their tax, which if 
Penalty fo,; they neglect or refuse to pay for ten days thereafter, it shall 

·. payment of tlie and may be hnvfui for said manager or managers to enter. 
taxes, &c. upon· the marsh of such deHnquents, and take the rents, is-

sues, and · profits thereof, or sell and dispose of the grass, 
hay, or grain thereon, by giving eight ~days' notice in three 
of the-most p1iblic places in the neighborhood, from time to 
time; until the tax shall be fully discharged, together with a 
reasonable. allowance to th(} managers for ·th.cir troub_le. · · 

J\fanagel'-> to . 
settle up annu•. 
ally. 

Sec, 7 • .llnd bdt eiiactecl, That the ma~ager 01' managers 
shall· yeJi.rly and every year, at their,amrnal -meeting, pro~ 
duce their .accounts, and vouchers for inspection and settle 0 
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ment by the compa~y, and'shall be' allowed,. fo1~ their trou~ 
ble ·.for• assessing, colle<;ting, and managing said dam ancl 
works, ·five cents on every dollar expemlecl about the same •. 

c. Febrt~ary 25, 18QS. . . 

AN ACT supplementary to an act entitled,.•' An act to,in~ .. 
. · cor11orate·tJie New-Jersey :Bleaching; Printing, and.Dy-. 
iilg Company;" · · · 

. . . 

. - . - ' . ' . 

WHERE As. the said company, and sundry stockholclersthere- Preamble. 
of, have, by their memorial, prayed permiss.i011 to alter the · · 
name and style of their company-Therefore, . . 'I . 

. BE. I~ E~AGTED by the Co~ncil and_ General .JJ.ss;m,bly ef 
this State, and it.is hereby enaded by the a11:thorityef fhe same, _ 

· That instead of the name and style in the said act mentione.d, Name of the 
.of which this is a supplement, tlie said corporation shall compa11y niter• 
hereaftei• be krioWJI ~nd .distinguished by the name of "the ed. · · 
Bellville Manufacturing Company,'' saving and :res1;1rving 
to aH · persons ancl · bodies corporate al) rights and claii;ns 
whatever against'' the Bellville Manufa_ctu1·iiJg Company'~ . 

. which they now have against "the New-Jersey Bleaching, 
Printing, and Dying· Cdmpany~" . · · ·.. · .· .· .. · 

. C. & A.. F~bruary £5, 'lsgs~ · 

· :AN A CT to' h1corp~ra,te the Belvidere :Si!anufadfo.ring Corri'.~· . - ' ' ,' . ' ,. -

. :. --, : , '. , . - : . ' . _., . - ' . 

WHEREAS ClmrcMH Houston and Joseph Y{. Reck.Jess have, 
· · by thefr IJetition to .this legislature; 1·$presente<l, that they 

are d()si1•of1s of establishing factories.at Belvidel;e,·tn the. 
county of Vv arren; for the manufacturing of cotton, -wool~ 

· flax., and l1emp, in theh· several and various branches, and 
. praying to be incorporated for that 11urposc,-AND WHERE~ 

;1.s the prayer· of the. saiil petition ap11ears to be reii.sonahle 
. and proper, iilasmuch as it wHl be beneficiaLto this state? . 
by the introduction i:ind eniployment of considerable ca11i-

. tal · therein--Thc:rcfore, · .•. . .. 
. - Sec. 1. ]h l1'-~Nr\CTED by the ;Council a;nll General hssein~ 
bly of tliis State, and it is hereby enacted by the anthority ef 

· the· same, · That· the ·saill C hurchiH. Houstor• and J o~eph W, 

Preambl'~, · 
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Reckless, and such otl1e1• persons as no,v, are or hereafter 
1riay be associated with them:, aml their successors be, and 
they are hereby constituted· a body politic anrl cornorate in 

Name of the this state, by the name and style of '' the Belvidere Manu-
company, thei~ facturing Company," for the sole purpose of manufacturing 
~i~;ge;~s aotl pr•- wooli cotton, flax,· hemp, and other articles of a. similar na-

- · ture, and dying, printing, and bleaching the same; and that, 
by that name, they and their successors shall have powei', 
and continue to be a body corporate, and be capable in law 

· of suing and being .sued, fileading and befog impleatled, an-
swering and being · answered unto, ahcl defending and ·being 
defended, i,n all courts and places, and :in all manner of ac-

Number of di-
rectors. when 
and how to be 
elected; 

. tions, suits, complaints, causes, and matters whatsoever; and 
they and their si1ccessqrs may have a common seal, and the 
same may make, alter, and change at their pleasiire_; . ahd 
they and· their successors; by their coqmrate name,· shall in .. 
law be capable of buying; holding, and convcyii1g any lands, 

.fonements, hereditaments, goods, wares, aml merchandise 
whatsoever, at .Belyidcre, in the township of Oxfoi·d, in the · 
county 'of :w arre11, necessary or useful for the said corpora-
tion to carry on · the manufacturing operations above men-. 
tfoned, and all other real estate which shall_have been bona' 
:fide mortgaged to the},aid corporation by way of s,ecurity, 01· 

. conveyed to them in satisfaction of.debts previou.sly contract-
ed in the course of dealing, or purchased at sales ll}l_on judg-
ni.ents QI' decrees which shall ha_ve been obtained for suck 
debts: Provided always,' that the funds of said corporatim:i,. 
or any part thereof, sh.all not be applied, used, or employed · 
at any time in bankirig operations. · · 

Sec. 2 • .B.nd0 lie it enacted, That the ;tock, property, and 
concerns of, the said compa11y shall. be managed and conduct-
ed by five directors, being stockholders, one of whom to be 
president, who shall hold their offices one year froni the first 
Monday of May iri every year; and that the said directors· 
shall be elected on the last Monday of AprHin every year, 
at_ s1ich time _aml place as shall be directedby the by-laws of 
the said company: and public J1otice shall be given of the . 
time and place of holding every such election; not less tha11 
ten days :previous; in one or more newspapers printed near- · 
est the. place were such .election shall be 111ade, by such of 
the stockholders as Eihal.l attend for that purpose, either in 
11erson or by 1woxy; and their elections shall be by ballot, 
and each stockholder shall be entitled to as many votes as 
110 shall hold shares of the capital stock of ~aid company, 
and the persons having the grQatest · numbei• of ,,otes, being 
stockholders, shall be directors; and if it shall happen at 
any election. for directors that two or mo,rc persons shaH 
have an equal _number of votes, in such manner that a .great-
r'~t' numbei' than Jive shall by plurality of votes. ap11e.ar t_o he 
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chosen as directors, then· the said stockholders herein before 
authorized to. vote at such elections shall proeeed to ballot 
a second time,. and, by a filurality of votts, detcrmii1e which 
of the persons having an equal number of votes shall be di-
rector or directors, so as to complete the whole numbe1' of 
five, and the said directors, as soon as may be after their Pr~sic.lent an.:i 
.election, shall proceed, in like manner, to elect by ballot, :h~;;0:nanager 
·one out of their number to be their president, arid shall, at 
the same time, electan acting manager of.the ·said company, 
whose. duty it shall be to superintend said factories, and 
have the immediate charge of their operations therein, and 

l t 'd · Vacancies,how a so a secre ary to sa1 compaity; and if any vacancy or filled. 
vacancies shall at any tjme happen, by death, removal, re- · 
signation, or otherwise, ~mmig the directors elected, such va-
cancy or. vacancies shall he filledy for the 1'emainder of _the 
year in which they may ha11pe11, by· such person or persons·. 
as the, remaimler of the directors for- the time being, or the 
major part of them, shall appo~nt. 

Sec. S, . JJ.nd be it enacted, That . the_ capital stock: of.said -- -_ · · · 
company shall not exceed- three hundred thousand dollars, t'f.°unt of cap-
and shall be. divided into shares of fifty doUars each; but 
it shall nevertheless be lawful for the said company, when 
arid so soon as. a sufficient portion of the .said' capital stock 
shall have ,been subscribed for and paid, or satis(actorily se-
cured to be paid, to erect the necessary building and ma-
chinery for putth1g in operation four thousand. spindles, to. 
commence the said business, and with that capital · condud 
a11d carry it .m1, until they shall fiml it ex1jedicnt to extend 
their capital, which they a:re authorizellto do, fi,om time to 
time, to the amount herein before mentioned; and it shall be 
lawful for the directors_ of said company to call and demand 
from the stockholders, respectively" all such S1.Jms of money 8 . 
b '1· b · "b tl t · l t· · · I · l t· nbscr,bersfo y t 1em su scr1 e , a sue 1 · nne, an_c. rn sue 1 propor ions as pay, &c. on pain 
they shall deem proper, under pain of _foi"feiting the shares or forfeiture of. 
of said stockhol<ltrs, and all previous 1iayments thereon, if shares, &c. 
such payments shall not ·be made within sixty days after a 
notice rcqiriring such payment shall have been published for 
that time in Qne or more new-spapers-ptihlished in the county 
where such payment shall he required to lfo made, and also Ti.me to be ad. 

- •t f Ph"l vertised. • in one or more-of the newsj.Hq1ers printed in the ct y o · 1 -
atlclphia. . · · 

. · Sec. 4. .!J.nd be ;it enacted; That the stock and Jlroperty of Stock deemed · 
the said corporation, of whatever nature or kind, shall be personal eslatE", 
d d · · l · · · d l ·11 b · h.l • li and transferable eeme persona estate, an. s 1a .·. e trans1era . em sue . 
manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws of-said corpo- Proviso. · ration: Pro"Vided, that no dividends shall be made to, aml 
amongst the stockholders, except from and ·out of the profits 
of said corporation: .!J.nd pro"Vicled further, that for all debts, 
vihich in case of the dissolution of the said corporation· shall 

0 
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then he due and owing by the safd corporation,· the stock~ 
.holders for tlJe time being shall be responsible iri their indi-
,,illual antl private capacities,. to the extent of their respec~ 
tive interests in the corporate property of said corporation, 
a11d· no further, in any suit or actioi1 to be brought or pro~ 
secuted after such dissolution of the said corporation. · 

Sec. 5. ..ind be it enacted, That in ,·asc it shoulll at any 
Oncontlng~ncy, time happen that an election should .not be made on the day 
;~;0b;1;::l:f.0 . tha~ pursuant to this act it ought to be made, th~ said c01·po~ 

rat10n shall not for that cause be deemed to be chssolved, b11t 
it shall a;nd may be lawfulfo·hdld suc11 election on s~ch other 
days, in the manner a,foresaid, as. shall be JJrescribed by 
the by-laws and ordinances of said corporation; and the ofli 0 

cers of the preceding year shall hold their offices, respec~-
tively, until said · election, or until others are appointed in 
their stead. · 

Se~. 6. .flncLbe. it enacted,That a majority of the directors 
ny-laws, &c. · for the tili1e being shall fotm a board for transacting the bu-

siness of said cor1)01;atio11, ' and sl1all have power to make 
and prescribe .such by~laws, ri1les, and regulations, not re~ 
p~gnant to tlrn.laws and constitution ofthe Uuited States or of · 
this state, as shall appear needful and proper, touclli.ug the 
management 'and disposition of the stock, estate, property,; 
effects, and profits of the said corporation, officers'' appoint-, 
lnents, clerks, servants, salaries, and allowances as to them 
shall seem necessary, and may, at their discretion, remove 9r 
discharget from their em11loy any manager, secreiary, clerk, 
or other pe.rson engaged in said factories, and supply thefr 
places by the a1lpointmentof others in their stead. 

Sec. 7. ~11.nd be it enacted, That the directors shall at aU 
· b k times keep, or cause to be kept, attheir .manufactory, proper !lef:l~~nt°~a be books of accounts, in which slrnll be regularly entered all 

kept, &c. the transactions of the said corporation, which books shall 
at all times be open to the .inspection of the stockholders of 
said company. · - · 

Sec. s. Jlnd be it enacted, '!'hat no transfer of stock shaJf 
How trnnsfet's be valid until such transfer sliall be entered or registered in 
1m~y be made. the book · or books to be kept by the prcside11t a,;:id directof$ · 

• for the purpose. · · · 
A, February 26~ 1.828. 
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· AN ACT to incorporate the Blootnfield M:ant1facturing Com• 
pany. 

. Sec. 1. BE. IT ENACTED by the Coimcil ~nd Gene1~al .!lssetn~ 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority ef the 
same, That Jacob R. Hardcnbergh, and such others as now 
are or hereafter may be associated with him~ . be, and they 

. are herel:iy ordained, constituted, and declared to be a body . 
politic aud corporate, in fact and in )mme, by the name of Name of the. 
"the Bloom:fie.ld Manufa:ctu:ing Co:npany," for .the ;p1irpose ~~7:~:;{~~h;:.t 
of manufacturrng powder, lmseed 011, and other. articles, at vilege&, · · 
the Bloom~eld Works, in the county of Middlesex, in this · 
state, and carrying on the business incident to their manu- .. 
factory · in the county aforesaid; and,. by thr;t name, they 
and their successors and assigns shall and may have contin-

- ual succession, and be 11ersons· in law capable of contracting· 
aud .. being contracted with, s11ing and being sued, pleading 
and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, 
defending and being defended, in all courts . and pleas what-
ever; in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matterst 
and ~causes whatever; and that they and their successors. 
111ay have a common seal, and make, change, arid alter the 
Bame at pleasure; and that they and their si1ccessors, by' the 
same name at1d style, shaJLbe capable of 1mrcbasing, hold-. 
ing, ushig, artd conveying. any estate, real or personal, for 
the use of the said corporation: Prov_ide<l, tha.t the said real Proviijo,, 
estate, to be purchased and holden shall be such mHy as is 
no_w ow1ied by the said Jacob R. Ha1·denbergh, in the county 
aforesaid, or as may be, 1iecessary for the 1mrposes for which 
this corporation is established, and. such as shall have heen. 
bona fide mor·tgaged to said corporation by way of security, 
or conveyed to them in satisfaction oL dehts JH'eviously con-
tracted in the course of its dealings, 01' purchased at sales 
upon judgments which shall have been obtained for -sitcb 
debts. · · . . 

Sec. $2. JJ.nd be it enacted, Tlrnf the capital stock of the · . 
said corporation shall be one lnmdred and fifty thousand do!- !rountofc~pl• 
Jars, :which shall be dh;ided into shares of one lrnndred dol-
lars each; .hut it shall i1evcrtheless he lawful for the said 
cor1joration, when and so soon as fifty thousand dollars of 
the said capital ~tock shall have been subscribed and paid, 
to commence their business, . .and with that capital, conduct 
and carry it on untiJ they shall find it expedient to. extend 
their capital, which they are authot-ized to do, from time to 
time, to the aIJlOtm't herein befqre- mcntione<l~ ' · . · 

· , ·sec. s. 4nd biit 'enacted That the stock ll~operty affaii-s Number ofdi-
. . ., . · . ' · · ' · . · ' rectors when and concerns· of tlrn said corporation shall be managed and and ho_;. to be 

comlucted by five directors, who may :respectively hold their elected. 
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_ offices for one yea:r, and until others ,may be chosen, and no 
longer; which directors shall, at all times chJring their con-

, fa1uance in office, be sto'ckholdcrs in the' said company, in 
their own ,J'ight, to the amount of at least five shares, and. 
shall be citizens of the United States; and the said directors 
shall hereafter be elected on the first Monday in August in 
each and every ·year, at such hour of the day,. and at such 
place, as the board of directors for the time being shall ap~ 
point, of which election public notice shall be given in two 
of the newspapers printed' in New-Brullswick, at least, 
twenty days im1nediatcly preceding such election; and such 
election shall be holden under the inspection of three stock-
holders, not being directors, to be appointed previo11sly to 
every election by the lHiard of directors; and such election 
shall· be made by ballot and by a plurality of the votes of the -
stockholders then present, br their 1woxies, allowing one vote 
for every share of the said stock; but no share shall ,entitle the 
holder to vote, unless the same shall have been held by him 
at least sixty days next irirniediately preceding such election. 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it enacted, That James S. Ne;ius, Andrew 
Ho,vell, and J eromus Johnson, shall be commissionei~s, whose 
duty it shall be, at someJmitable pface in the county of Mid-
dlesex, to open books toTeceiye subscriptions to the capital 
stock of the said co·rporation; and twenty days' public no-

Commissioners tice shall be given by the said commissioil'ers of the time and 
to open. books, place of the opening.' of such books, and also :of the amount :i! ~f :~:Pe1:~- of the fil·?t ins~ahnent to be then paid, in two of the news- ' 
tionofdirectors 1iapers printed m New0 Jersey; and as soon as the same shall 
&c. be subscribed, to give a like notice for a meeting of the stock~ 

holders, to choose five directors; and the said connnissioners 
shall be inspectors of the first election of directors of the 
said company, and shall certify, under their hands, the 

· names of those duly elected, and deliver over to them the, 
subscdption books and the moneys and securities rec.eived 

,for subscriptions; and the time and place of holding the first 
· meeting of directo1·s shall b'e fixed by the said commission-
. ·crs. 

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That the. directors fi;st chosen, 
President, his' or that may hereafter be chosen, shaII, as soon· as inay be 
duty, &c. after their appointment, proceed to choose ouf of ,their body 

one person to be president, ,vho shall preside until the next 
annual election thereaftet;; and in case of the death, resig~ 
nation,- or inability to serve of the Jlresident, or any director 
of the said corpora!,ion, such vacancy. or vacancies may be 
filled for the remaindei· of the yea1· by the board of direc-

. tors.; and in case of the absence of the president, the board 
of directors shall have power• to appoint a president pro 
tempore, who shall have and exercise such powers and func-
tio~1s as the by-laws of the said corporation provide, 
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Sec. 6. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if it should at any time 
hap11en that an, ele.ction of_ dfrec~ors should not be made any on eertain con, 
day- when pursuant to .tins act 1t onght to have been made, tingency, when · 
the said coi·poration shall not foi· that cause be deemed to to be made, . 
be dissolved, but it shall be lmvful OJJ any other day to hold 
and make an election of directors1 in such .manner as shall 
have been regulated by the by-laws and ordinances of th~ 
said corporation .. 

Sec. 7 . .9.iicl be it enacted; That the stock of the said cor- Stoel<;, how as-
poration shall be assi'gnable and transferable, according to signablc, &c. · 
such rules, and subject to such restrictions and regtilations, 
-as the board of directors shall from time to time mal(e and 
establish, and shall be considered personal property; but in· 
case the said corporation shall have any. claim or demand 
against any stockhohler thereof, whether such claim or de-
mand ir,due or to become due at any future. period, such 
stockholder shall not be entitled to make any transfer, sale, 
or conveyance of his stock in the said corporation, or to re~ 
ceive a dividend thereon, until such claim or demand shall 
be paid, to the satisfaction of the board of directors; and 
unless such · claim or demand shall be paid, or secured to be 
paid in manner aforesaid, within thi·ee months after the same 
shall have become due, then sucb stock of any such debtor~ 
or so much thereof as shall be sufficient· for that purpose, 
may be sold by the said corporation, and the proceeds there-
of applied towards the satisfaction of such claim or dem!,lnd'. 

Sec. 8. JI.rid be it enacted, That a majo~ity 6( the dil'ec- A m~jority of 
tors of the said corporation shall constititte a board, and be directol's may 

t. t tl t . . f.. ·11 tl b' . . f ti· . d tt·ansact the llll . compete~ o 1e ransacti?n o . a _ 1e usmess o \e ~a1 siness;appoirit 
corporation; and all questions before them shall be decided offiaeN, &c. 
by a majority of voices; and they shall have power to ap-
j)oint committees of directors,· and one or more assistants, 
and also to appoint a secretary, and such other officers, clerks, 
and servants as they shall deem expedient and proper for the 
,vell conducting and transacting · their business; and they 
slmlla:lso have power, at such times as to them shall seem 
meet, to make and declare dividemls of such part of the pro-
fits resulting from the business of the said corpoi;ation as 
they shall deem ex:11edient; ~nid shall _have power to ·make 
and prescribe s.uch IJy-Iaws, rules,· and regulations asto them 

•. shall appear needful and proper respecting the management 
mid disposition of the stock, p1·operty, estate, and effects of 
the~ said corporation, the compensation of \vages, arid the ' 
duties, powers, and conduct ol the. officers and servant11 
thereof, the election aml m~eting of directors, the transfer 
of shares; the management and conducting of the business 
of the said corporation, and all matters appertaining thereto, 
a,nd such by-la,vs, rules, and regulations, at their discretion, 
to _repeal, alter, or modify: Pro'Vided, . that snch. by-la,vs, Proviso. 
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rules, or regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitu-
tion or laws of this state or of the Uaited States. 

Sec. 9. J1-nd be it enacted, That the directors shall at all 
Books under times keep, or cause to be kept at their manufactory:, 1wope:r 
inspection, &c. books of account, in whkh shall be regularly entered all 

the transactions. of said corporation; which books shall be 
subject, at all times, to the inspection of the stockholders of 
the company. 

Sec. 1 o. Jlnd be it enacted, That no -tra11Sfer of stock shall 
-Transfers to be be valid or effectual, until such ti'ansfer shall be entered or 
registered. registered in the .book or ,books to· be ke11t by the president 

and directors for that purpose.' · 
Banki!'g opera- Sec: 11 • .find be it enacted, That the corporation hereby 
t10ns prohibited created shall not engage in any banking business. . 

Sec. 12~ .Jlnd be it ;iacted, That the legislature may alter9 , 

Legislature may modify, 'Or repeal this act, whenever in their op,inion the_ puh~ 
irepeal, &c. He good requirml-it. - · · - -

A. Febrtiary 22, 18~8. 

AN ACT for the Safety of 'rravellers. 

Sec. l, BE iT ENA.cm'() by the Council and Geneml .assem-
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority of the 
same, That ir;,.all cases when any 11assenger or passengers 
is or .are about to be fanderl from any steam-boat navigating 
the waters ,vithin the jurisdiction of this state, 'ancl such 
steam-boat is near the shore, so that· the 11assenger or pas-
sengers can be landed immediately from the steam-boat upon 

. . the shore, or upon another boat 01~ vessel lying betweeil the 
Regnlatmns to steam-boat and the shore' and when any 1mssenger ov pas-be observed by - · • • . ' . . . . _ 
steam-boats na- sengers It. or are.about to be taken on board of any steam-
vigati,:g ~he wa- boat so navigating as aforesaid immediately from the shore lers ol thrn state, . t · . . • , _ , _ 

-. . or from any boat or vessel lyrng between such steam-boat 

Penalty for fo. 
fringing the 
s,uue, 

and the shore, such steam-boat shal1 be stopped, and shall 
remain stopped, for the space of at least one minute, and as -

.long as shall be necessary for the safety of the passengers 
landing from, or going on board of said steam-b9ats;-and if 
any, captain, master, or commander of any steam-boat, or 
other person having the .charge· or command of any steam-
boat, shall cause or permit any passenger to be landed from~ 
or taken on board the same, contrary to the provisions of 
this section, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of two hundred 
and fifty dollars for every such offence, to be recovered by 
action of debt, with costs of suit, in any court having cogniQ 
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zance thereof, by any person suing for· the same; and the 
owner or owners of such steam-boat shall be Hable to any 
person who 111aybe injur~d ~hereby f~r all damages thereby 
sustained, to be recovere.d rn an action of trespass on the 
case, with c6sts of suit. · · · 

Sec~ 2. .And be it enacted, That no passenger shall be put, 
or suffered to go from on board any steam-boat navigating _ 
the waters within the jurisdiction of this state, info any small Eugine to lie' 
boat, forJhe lJUrpose of being landed, until the engii:i~ of such stopped, !ltc0 

steam~boat shall be stopped; and the said engine shall not 
be again put in ·motim1 until the small boat shall be at least 
twenty yards from the: nearest water-wheelof the stea1i1,-
boat, or until the small·.boat·shaH have reached the place at 
which the -passenger is to be landed, if that be within the· 
said distance of twenty yards;_ and the. captain, master, or . 
commander of any steam-boat, or other person having the , . 
cha1·go .or command of any 'steam-boat, for·the time being, Penalty, how to 

· h 11 re d · I • . . h ll ,. " . l be recovered·, who s a ouen against t us provision, -s a ~or1eit·am pay 
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be ;recovered by action of 
debt; by any person suing for the same, and; at his· election, 
either before any justice of the peace J1aving cognizance 
thereof, with triple costs of suit, or .before any Court of 
C9mmon Pleas having cognizance th~reof, with lawful costs, 

'any law to the c_ontrary in any wise notwithstanding. 
Sec. s •. Jlnd be it enacted, That when two steam-boats, 

navigating the waters within the· jurisdiction of this state~ 
are goiug in the same direction, it shlJ.ll i10t be lawful for . 

. either of them to be wilfully so navigated as to run against, Captain.~f bt 
hinder, or delay the other, or torun her aground or ashore, ~!~f!~•~et1oi~ 
or in any wis'e to injure or impede her, or unnecessarily to 
approach her to within the distance of twenty yards; and 
every captain, master; or coinmander·of any steam-boat, or 
othe:r person lmvfog the.charge or command_of any·steFini-
boat, for the time 'being, w:ho shall offend against this pr~-

- vision; shall forfeit and pay thesm11 of one hundred and fifty 
dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, with costs of suitj 
in any court having cognizance thereof, by any person suing 
for·the same; and the owner ~r owners.of any steam-boat _ 
which shall be made to violate any of the provisions of this 
section1 shall be jointly and severaUy Jiabfo for all damages 
and losses occasioned by such offence, to be recovered in an 
:action: at faw, with costs. · · 

Sec. 4. ./J.nd be it enacted, That wqen two, steam~boats, 
navigating the waters within the jurisdiction of. this state, 
are gofog in the same direction, and one of tl1em shall at-
tempt to 1mss the-other, the captafo,.master, or commander 
of such other, or the 'person having the charge or command 
thereof for the time befog~ shaH not cause her to deviate from 

. hei:: p:rope,r course .fol the purposi of hin1ering or·delay'i!_lg 
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tbe steam-boat so attempting to pass, or of preventing_·or 
att~mpting to prevent her passing; ai1d every captain, mas~ _ 
ter, -or commander of any steam-boat, or other person hav-
ing the· charge or commaml of any steam-boat, for the time 
being, who shall violate the provisions of this section, shall 

FurtheqienaHy be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction there-
.. }~rbtli~0fii}Z;l00 of, shall bqiunishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, in 

of this sectfon. the discretion of the court, before which suc:h conviction shaU 
be had, the fine not to exceed two hundred dollars, ·nor the 
imprisonment six months; and the said misden1canor is here~ 
by made indidable and punishable in the county acljoinfog 
the ,vaters upon which such offence shall be CQimnittcd, and 
the owner or owners of any steam-hoat so deviating, as 
aforesaid, shaU be jointly and severally Ii~ble for all da-
mages a11d losses occasioned by .such offence, to be rccoveied 

l?roviso, in an action of trespass on the case, with costs ol' suit: Pro-
'Vided, thatnothing herein contained shall be construed to take 
away any action or-suit to which such owner or owners may 
or shall become liable at common law: .!1nd pro"Vided, that no-
thing in _this section contained shall be construed to extend 
to any ease ~where the person having charge of any small 
boat, not belonging to such steam-boat under the control of 
the captain or master ~he_reof, sh~Il '":ilfuUy or unnecessarily 
stop such small boat w1thmthe said distance of twenty yards, 

Sec. 5. JJ.nd be it enacted, That whe£1 two steam-boats7 
Steam-boats not navigating the waters ,,,ithin the jui·isdiction of this state, 
~~;~~\1i":~1 a arc going in 01Jposite directiof1S, and meeting each other, it 
~e_rtain distance shall not be lawful for either of them to be so navigated as 
o1 each o!be,·. unnecessarily to approach the other to. ,vi thin the dista11ce of 

L\gh!s-(o be 
kept on board · 
when undet· way 
at night, under 
Jienalty for ne-· 
_gleot. 

ten yards; and every captain, maste1·, or commander of any 
steam-boat, or other person having the charge or command 
of any steam-boat, foi· the time being, who shall offend-against 
.this 11rovision shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, 
fo be recovered by action of debt; with costs of suit, in any 
com>t having cognizance thereof, by auy. :person suing for 
the same. · - ·· - · . 

' Sec.-6 •. Jlnd be it enacted, That wT1eneYer any steam_-boat 
shall .be navigating any-of the waters within the jurisdiction 
of this· state in the night time, she shall shew two good and 
sufficient lights, one whereof shall be exposed near her bows,. 
the other near her stern, and the last shall be at least twenty 
feet above her· deck; and in case any steam-boat= shall navi..: 
gate any of the waters within the .jurisdicti011. of this i;;tate 
wit~out carrying and having exposed _such ligl1ts as afore-
said, the captain, 1nastcr, commander, or person having 
charge of such steam-boat at the time, shal!'forfeit and pay 
two hundred dollars, to _be recovered by actio1.1--of debt, with 
costs of- suit, in any court·having-cognizancc thereof, by 
any ?Jei:·son suing for tlre same; and the owner or owners of 
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any steam-boat vv'hich shall be made to violate. any of the 
provisions of this section, shall be jointly aiHl severally Ha-, 
·ble for aU damages and losses occasioned by such offonce, to 
be recovered in an action atfaw, with costs. 
. Sec;. 7. Jlnd be it enacted, 'l'h-at no. person hereafter -dri-

_ving any stage coach, wagon, sleighi or other carriage upon 
any turnpike road oqnihlic highway within this state shall 
wilfully so drive the same as to rmi_ against, delay, or hinder 
any other .stage coach, wagon, sleigh, or carriage, or shall 
run his'l1orses; to paf1'l or pt;event being 11assed, by any other 
stage coach, wagon, sleigh, or other caniage, or on any othel'-· 

Drivers of stages 
to be 1·espqnsi-
ble for thei,· 
co9duct. 

occasion, or for any other purpose, and- every person offend~, -
ing agaiilst the provision of this section,· shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit and pay the sum of thirty -dollars; to be 
recovered, with costs of suit, in •an action: of- debt; -before 
any Justice of the peace having cognizance thereof~ by any 
persoi1 who shall first sue for the s:ime to effect; _and the O\vn- _ 
er or owners of any such stage coach, ·wago11, sleigh, or 
carriage used for carrying 1msscngers for _hire~ whether withe 
or· without passengers, the driver of which shall offend 
against this section, are hereby made jointly and severally 
Hable for the sai'd penalty. .• _ _ _- -_ . - . 

Sec. 8 . .!lnd be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for 
the driver of any stage coach, ,v·agon, sleigh, or. carriage, . , 
used for can·ving 1mssengcrs for hire or reward to leave the Drivers to b~ . • - - • - ·' ' . . '_ , - carefuL 
hors~s attached thereto without first making them fast with 

_ a sufiicient rope, chai11, or halter, or pladng the lines in the 
hands of some other person to hold till he, the said .driver, 

i-shaU return and take charge of said -horses; and if any· such 
· driver shall offend against this section, tie shaH be li.ahle to 

a penalty of twenty dollars,, to be rccovere'd in an action of 
debt, with costs of suit, llcfore any justioeof_tl;e peace hav-

-ing cognizance thereof, by any person who shall first sue for· 
the same to effect; and the owner or owners of anv such 
stage coach, ,vagon, sleigh, or ,cai·riage, the driver of w'hicb 
&hall offend against this section, shall b~ jointly and sever-
ally Iiablc1:1 for all damages and losses occasioned by.such_of-
fence. - · 

Sec. g; Jlnd be it enacted, That l~ shall be, and hereby is 
.declared to be the- duty of the owner Or' ow11ers of e1;ery 
stage coach, wagon, or other carriage, used for conveying 
passengers for hire or 1·eward9 to e;nploy none but 1frudent, 
carefu-1,- and soberdrivers of every such'stage coach, wagon, 
{lr other carriage; and in cfl.se a,1y such stage co:ich, ,vagon, 

Sober anil care-
ful drivers only 
to be employed. 

or other carriage, in whiclfany passenger or passengers shall 
be travelling, shall be overset .in conseqeuce or by reason of · . 
the intoxicafain 01· misconduct of the <lrivcr;·thcreof, the dri- Pe_nalty for via~ 

··, w -d· l' 11 b l 1 "I ·f · · . 1 . . latmg the pro• - ,er so ouen mg s :ia .e ( eemec, gm ty .o a mrnaemeanor, visions of thie 
and, on conviction thereof, shall he punishedby fine o.r im~ section, 

p 
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prisonment, or both, at the discretion of the court beforo 
, whom such conviction shall be had, the fine not to exceecl 

one hundred dollars, no1· the im11risonment twelve months; 
and the owner or owners of any stage CO§I-Ch, v.-agon, or 
othei; carriage, which shall be overset,_ ,as aforesaid, shal! be 

- This act to be 
vosted 11p in 
r.,ach steam-
boat, 11nder cer-
tain penally,. 

· jointly and severally liable to each ancl every passenger who 
shall be personally injm·e<l thereby for all damages thereby 
sustah1ed. · · · 

Sec. 10'. .lln<l be it e1iacteil, That in all cases_ when tlie 
owner or. owners of ai1y such stage coll.ell; wagon, sleigh, or 
othel' carriage, shall1my, or be compelled 'to pay, any fi.ne . 
or darn ages recovered against him of them for any·thing .pro-
hibited by this act, occasioned by the act or neglect of any 
driver, such owuer or 0vi,1ners may set off.the amount thereof 
-against any sum v,Mch may _be dtie to si1ch drive1· from _said -
o,vner or owners. · 

Sec, n . • lJ.iul be it e1lacted, That it shall be the duty of Hie 
owner or owners, captain or commander, of every steam-boat 
navigatiug the waters within the jurisdiction of this state, 
to keep a copy of tbis act po,;ted up in some co11spicuous 
place iu the cabin of s11ch boat, for the inspection of all pas-
sengers on board the same, under the 11enalty of twenty-five 
dollars for every neglect herein, to be reconwed agaiust the--
owner or owners, Captain. or, commander, of such steamboat, 
by action of debt, with costs of suit, in any court having 

· cognizai1cg thereof, by any person who shall first sue for the 
-same to effect;· and the said 0~1.ner or- o,vners, captaiu or 
commander, are hereby made jointly and severally liahle f01· 
the said penalty. . . -·, 

Sec. 12~ JJ.nil be it enacted, That wheiuw~r a11y penalty 
Manne!' of pro- imposed by this act i.s inc-urred, the suit or action for the rc-
secuting the vi- covery thereof may lie commenced by warraut ar summons, 
olators of this in case the same is prosecuted in a court for the trial of small 
3.ct. causes, and by capias ad respondcnchim or sui11mons, in case 

Names of the 
persous incor ... 
porated, -

the same is prosecuted'i11 a:riy other court, any law, usage'l! 
or c~rntom fo the contrnry notwithstanding. 

C. ,February £8, 1s:2s. 

' . 

AN 'Acrr to incorporate the New-Jersey Coal Mining Co:µ1.-. . 

1mny'. 

Sec;.1. BE IT ENACTED by the Coimcil and General Jlssem-
bly oj this State9 ·and it is hereby enacted by lhe tmtlwritif of the 
same, That Charles Higbee, William Halsted, junior,. and 

. I 
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'WiHiam L, Prall, and their associatef3, shall be, and hereby 
are ordained, constituted, and declared to be _a body corpo~ Nam; of the 
rate and politic,. in fact and in name, by the tiame of ",the company, thei\' 
N'ew-J ersey _Coal Mining Comp~ny," and, by that name, ~i~:e::. ~nd rm• 
they and then·· successors _and assigns. shall and may have g 
continual succession. and shall be persmis in law capable of 
suing and being sued, pleadi_ng and being implcaded, answer-· 
ing and being answ'ered imto. defending and being defended:, 
:in all courts and pJaccs_whatsoever,_ and in a!l manner of ac-
tions, suits, comvlaints, matters, and causes whatsoever; and 

--that they and their successors may have a common seal, and 
make, change, and alter the same attl_i_eir pleasure; aud that 
they and their-su_!;cesscn•s, by the same name and style, shall 
be capallle of purchasing, hol<ling,,antl co_nveying any lands, 
_tenements, hereditamcnts, goods and chattels, wares anµ 
merchandise, whatsoeve1·, nccessa_ry to the object of the in~ 
corporation; _ · _ , _ -_ , 

Sec. 2., Jlnd be it enacted, That the stock, pro11e1tJ;, con-
cerns, and affairs of tlie said incoqioration shall be managed 
by seven_ directtws, who shall be elected annually on the first 
day of April in each year/at such time of day, and at such 
place in the county of Hunterdon as the by-laws and orders 
of the said ,corporation shall direct; and pi1blic notice of the 
time a11d place of ho_lding such election· shall be given, not 

- less than thirty days previotis thereto, in _one qf • the news-
papers 11rintecl in the city of Trenton, and the election shall 

Number of di• 
rectors, when 
and how to be 
elected, 

theri and there be made by such of the stockholders as shall P . 
attend for that purpose, in person or by proxy: Provided1 that ronso. 
no _proxy shaH be held or used by any office~ of said • com-
pany; and aH elections shall be by ballot, each share having 
one vote; and the persons who shall have the· greatest num-
b,w of v9tcs shaH be the directors; aml the said directors, so 
soon as may be aftm· theil· election, shall proceed, in like 
manner, to elect, by ballot, one of their nul'nber· to oe their 
presi(lent; and if µ,ny vacancy or vacancies shall at any time Pt·esident, how 
happen among the directors, by death, reinoval, resignation. elected, &c, ' 
or othiwwise, such vacancy sltaU be filled for the rcmain<ler Vacan~ies, hoiv 
of the year in which the same. slrall haf1pcn by such person filled. 
or persons as the· remainder of the directors; or_ a majority 
of them for the time being, shall appoint: Provided ahvays, Provjso. 
that the per.sons so elected and appointed directors shall_ be 
stockholders in this company, and citizens of the state Gf 
New-Jersey. 
-- Sec. 3, .fl_nd. be it enacted, That in case itrshonld at ·any On conting;ncy, 
time happen that ,an election of directors shmild not be m,,de wheubele1 ct11d00 

on the day that pm·stiant to this act it ought to be made, the may e ie • 

said corporation _shall not for that cause be deemed to b-c · 
ilissolYe.d; hut it shall and may be Jawftil to lrnld such elcc-

-ti.on on such ·ether day, in the m::rnner aforesaid, as shall be . . . 
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provided for by the by-Jaws and ordinances of said in4;orpo-
ration; and the directors for the time being shall hold their 
'Offices until others are chosen in their stead. 

Sec. 4 . ..ind be it enactecl, That the ca1lital of said incor-
. f\mount of cap- po ration shall be. fifty thousand dollars, with the privilege of 
Ital.. increasing foe same to one hundl'ed thousand dollars, if ne-

cess'ary; and that. a share in said stock shall .be twenty dol-
lars; and it shall be lawful for the president and direc-
tors of the said corporation to call for · and demand of the 

Subscribe;s to. stockhol<lers, respectively, all such SUJUS or money as are by fH~~:i·t~~/~t them suhscrjbecl, at such time; and i.n such proportion, -as · 
shares, &e. they shall deem fit, under the pain of the forfeiture of their 

shares, and all previous payments ril;ule thereon, to the said 
coq,oration, always giving at least -thirty days' notice of 
such call in the newspaper before mentioned: Pro"t.Jidcd, that 
si:tid capital be employeu in working coal mines, and for .no 
other . purpose. 

By-laws, :1-c, · Sec. 5 • .flnd be it enacted, That a nrnj6rity of tl1e directors 
for the time being shall form a quorum for the transacti·on 
of the business of the corporation, and shall have power-to 
make and prescribe such by-laws, rules, amLregu]atim1s,•not 
repugnant to the constitution and lav,s of the United States 
.or of this state, as to them shall app·ear needful a1id proper, 
touching the management and disposition of the. stock, pro-
perty, estate, and effects of the said incorpomtion, the duties 
and conduct of the officers,. clerks, artificers, servants; and 
laborers employed by them, and all sud1 other matters as 
ap1iertain. to the- concerns of said incm·poration, and shall 
have power to employ so many officers, clerks, and 8ervants, 
for carrying on saidbµsiness, with such salaries ancl allow~ 
ances as"to them shall seenYme.et, and prover. 

Stock deernea Sec. 6. JJ.nd be it ·enacted, That the stock of the said com-
i~~s~r:~,r:~.;~~ pany shall be deemed personal estate, and sh:ill be transfer~ 

able in such manner as shall be prescribed by the by-laws· 
of said corpoI'ation; and no transfer of stock shall be valid · 
or effectual tnitil such transfer shall be.entered or registered 
in the books of the said president anddirectors, kci>t for that 
purpose, which books shall at ~ll times be open to the inspec~ 
tion of' the st?cklwlders ofsai,l company. ' 

Sec. 7. J]Jul be it enacted, That tjrn legislature shall have 
power to alter, amend, or repeal this act at their pleasure, 

A. February 13, 18Q8. 
\ 
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AN ACT to auth~rize Ann-Chamberlin, administratrix, an<l -
John Chamlrnrlin_ .antl Elisha R. Johnston,· administrntors, 
of Joseph P. Chamberlin, deceased, to fulfil and execute 

__ a contract made by the said Joseph P. Chambel'lin, in his·. 
life time, with one Cornelius L. Sutphen, for" the sale_ of_ 
a certain messuage or lot of land tlicrein mentioned. 

Sec; 1. __ BE 1-r EN ACTED by t7!:e Comicil and Genei·al Jlssem- • 
lily of this State, and it is heieby enacted b!J the aiitlwrity' of .the 
same, That Ann Chamberlin, administratrix, John Cham- ·,AdmiaistrAtol's 
be,•lin ancl Elisha R. Johnston, adminiskators, of Joseph P .. ,m(ho,·ized _(o 
Chamberlin deceased be and they are hereby .autho1-i"zed sell •.nd convey 

- ' · ' ' - - . ·. · cePtam real es ... and empowered to make and execute a deed of conveyance, tate. 
in fee simple, to Cornelius_ L. Sutphen, ofa certain messuage 
or lot_of land, with the appurtenances, sifoated in Coughs-
town, in the county of Hunterdon, adjoiiiing lands of Jacob 
Deats and ·othe1·s, and contain_ing two acres1 be the same 
more or less, and that their deed shall ,be as good a111l effoc- . 
tual for the conveyance thereof. as if the same had been ex-
ecuted b)_' the said Joseph P'. Chamberlin, in his lifetime, 

Sec. 2 • .!fad be it enacted, That the said administratrix aml 
administratoi•s- shall receive the moneys for ,vhich- the saiil Moneys, to 
:intestate agreed to sell· ai:1dconvcy said messuage or lot of wf~om to be 
land, together with the .lawful interest thereon, fttmi the time paid. 
said Cornelius L. Sulphen took.the possession of sai1l lot, 
and_ pay the same to ·the.Jwirs of said intestate, in ·shares 
proportioned to their several interests in said lot of land, or 
to theit: lawful guardians, unless it shall_ become necessa.ry 
to apply tlHl same, or a pai•t thiweof, to the, payment of the 
debts of said intestate, tmder the order of the Or:11hans' Court 
·of said cq.unty_: Provided nevertheless, that the one-thirrl part Proviso .... 
of the said 1mrchase moneys shall not he paid or applied as 
above dh·ected until the death·of the widow·of the said in-
testate~ and ·mitil that time be kept-at interest; ·aml the inter-· 
est thereof be paid anriually to the said widow, in lieu of her 

. dower i~ said lot of land, · 
Sec. S. Jlnd be it enacted, That before the execution and , 

llclivery of said deed, the sai<l adminiskatrix and a,dminis-
trators' shall, with at least two si1fficient securities, freehold~ To1gi~e bono/ii 
ers and residents in thi~ state, enter into bo-i1rl to the govern- :a:~~to I e 
or of this state, in a sum of ·fiye hundred and fifty (lolfars, 
comlition~_d for the tru~ and faithful perforniance of the c.lu-
ties and frnsts created by this act, which bond, having been 
first examined and approvml of by the clerk of the Orphans~ 
Court of the comity of Hunter_don:, shall be filed in his office, 
and may, by ordN· o(~ic governor of this state fof the ti.inc _ 
being, ,qum the happening of any breach 01· violation of the 
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condition thereof, ~e prosecuted to and for the use of all :ind 
every }lerson or persons who may have sustained damage by 
1·eason of such breach or violatioi1 'thereof. _ 

C. February QS1 18:zS. 

. . - ' . . 
AN ACT to incorporate the Paterson Fire Insurance Com,. 

- pany, in the counties of Essex and Bergen. 

Sec. i. BE IT ENACTED byt!ie Council and General Jlssem-_ 
bly of this State, and it is her'eby e1iac,ted by the auth01·ity of the 
sa'liic; 'l'hat all such persons as shall become stockholders in 
the capital stock herein after mentioned, their successo1~s aml 
assigns, are, and shall be hereuy constituted and made, a 
body corporate and politic, by the name and -style of " the 
Paterson ~'ire Insurance Company," and by that name shall 
be known in law, and have power to sue and be sued, ancl to_ 
defend and ue defended, -in all courts, wliether in law or 
equity, and by that name maLalso have, purchase, possess, 
and 'e11joy, to thein and their successors, lands,, tenements, 
amt hercditaments, goods, chatt~ls, and effects,,of what na-
ture and kind so.ever, necessary for th.e purposes ofthis cor-
poration; _and the same to grant, demise, alien, aml dispose 
of at pleasure, for th_e benefit of the s~id company; and may 
also have a c;ommon seal, aml alter and ·renew the same at 
1ileasurc; and also to make and establish such by,laws and 
-regulations,c as shall . seem nccessa1·y and expedient forthe 
well government of the saidiitstitntion, and to put thesame 
into -execution: Pro-vided, -that the same he not contrary to ,· 
the constitution and laws of the United States nor of this 
state. 

Sec. £. JJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat the capital stock of the 
. A,nount of capi• s:1id com1~any . shall be one hµndred thousand dollars, with 
tal. . liberty to increase the same to two hundred thousand dollars, 

which shall be. divided into shares of twenty-fife dollars each, · 
and that the sum of thirty thon.cHwt1 uolJaps shall be subscri-
bed, and actually paid in, before said company shall be al-
lowed to commence business. 

- Sec. s. ..ind lie it enacted, That the sum subsci·ibed sirnU 
Instalments, be paid to the pe1;sons her~in after named, in the following 
how paid. manner, to wit:-three dollars on each share at the time of 

subscribing, and the remainder in .snch instalments,. and at 
such times, as the president and dir.ectors may appoint. . 

Time to be atl- . • Sec. 4. Jlnd. b~ it ena9ted,_ That thyfPecretary of !he sa~ll 
vertisecl. company shall g1ve notice m the news11apers pubhshed Ul 
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Paterson, at least thirty days preceding ,the d~y Wl1ei1 sndi 
instalment is to he paid; aud the person or persons failiiig 
to pay ·such-instalment thirty days after, shall forfeit to the 
said company, all, and every sud1 share 01:. shares upon 
which the instalment ·shall remain due, and allmoneys pre-
viously paid thereon. - · · · 

Sec: 5. · .9.nd be it enacted, That the stock, property, af~ 
fairs, and ~oncerns of the said company shall be managed 
and conducted by t\venty directors, who shall hold· thefr of. 
fices for one .year an.d until.others .should be chosen, and no 
longer; which directors shaII at all times during their con-
tinuance in office be stockholders in said company; in their 
own right, and shalLhe inhabitants of New~Jersey; .aml the 
said directors shall be hereafter eJected mdhe first Monday 

Number of di-
rectors, and 
manner of vot-
ing •.. 

in May in each and every year, at such hoi1r of th'e clay, and 
at such plac~ in the town of Patci·son as the boar(l of dfrec-
tors for the tirne being shall direct, of which eh:dion pub~ : 
lie notice shall be given in the newspapers printed ~n Pater~ 
son aforesaid, at least two weeks previous to s~1ch election; 
and every such election shall be made bJballot, and by a . 
plurality of the stockholders present, or represented by 11rox-
his; and every stockholder shall be entitled to one vote' for 
each share lwl1fen hy him: Provided he shall have and hold 
such share for at least twenty days next preceding the elec-
tion; and the first directors shall be Abraham Godwin, jun. 
John · Colt, Philemon Dickerson, Caleb M. God win, Aiex-
amler C-africk, Ma1•k W. Collet, Daniel_ Holtsman, Jolm ·. · 
Travers, Pctcr:E. Marselis; Garrcbrant Van Hout.en, Horatio . , 
Moses~ Willia.ID Ellison, John Lambert; James Close, "Rob-
ert O. Robinson, isaac S. Miller,. Pete1· 1\1. Ryerson, of 
Pompton, -George Cassedy:, . of Hackensack, Alexander M. 
C1iinm1ing, of N ew1wk, and Peter Jackson, of At1uakanonk,' 
who shall hold: thek offices imtil th~ first I\fonday of May, 
in the-year of· our Lord _ one thousand eight hundrml an.d 

_ twenty-nine, and until other directors shall be chosen, hi . 
.. their stead. · · · · · · · 

Sec. 6 .. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the directors herein before 
mentioned shall, as soon as convenient aftm· the passing of 

· this act, and the directm·s who are annually chosen agree-· 
ably to the provisions of this act,,shall, as·soon·as co11venient. . 
after their election, proceed t~ choose out.of their body one . 
Person to be nresidcnt who shall-be an inhabi.tant of Pater- Pres,dcn!:llie • r i . · · · manner of . 
so11, and shall preside until the annual election thereafter; choosing; &c, , 
and in: case of death, or resignation, or inability to s~yye, . 
of the president or any director:. of such company, such va-
cancy or vadndes shall be :filled, for the remainder of the 
ter1:n, by such r1crson as the board of <l.irectors niay appoi'nt; 
and in case of the alisence of the president, the !ward of di-
rectws shall have power to appoint a president pro tempore, 
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,,,ho .shall exercise all such powers and d'utics as the lH'CSi-
dent might exercise. 

Sec. 7. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the.hoard of directors for 
8ccretary, com- the time being shall have power to appoint, during their. plea-
peosation; sure, a secretary aml such other oftlcers as may-· be require~ 

for effecting the business of the company, and to allow them, 
respedive]y; such compensation for their services as may in 
their judgment be deemed reasonable. 

· Se_c~ 8. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the aforesaid directors, or 
Book of sub-
sciiption to be 

' opened at PRt• 
erson, &tc. 

Proviso. 

such cornrnittee ,as they may appoint, shall take in subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of this company, amr open sub- -
scription books for the purpose _at Paterson aforesaid, up_on ' 
two weeks'- notice, published in the 11ews1m1Jers of that to,vn, 
which shall co11tinuc openfrom day to day (Sundays ·except-
ed) fcH' ten days, unless tl!e whole st~ck shall be sooner suu-
scribed; and their secretary shall be tlic receiver of .all mo-
_neys, and shal1 de11osit or dispose of the same forthwith, as 
the company by r.esolution shall direct: Pro:vided; should 
there be an excess of stock; the _whole number of shares shall 
be app,irtioned pro rata among the subscribers. _ _ . 

Sec. 9. JI1id be it enacted, ThaLit shall and may be law-
I & fol for the company to insure houses and other buildings, .fou ses, c. to . 
be insured. and personal property c;;ontained therein, against loss or da-

Policies obllga- · 
tory without a 
seal, &c. 

wage by fire, ami shall, be liable to make good all Josses 
sustained by fire, agreeably to such terms and conditions as 
shall be co1!tained in the llolicy of ins11rance; 

Sec. lCl. .!lnd be it e;iacted, That all policies, or contracts 
foundc<l -the:reon, which shall be .made or enteiwl into by the 
said company, may be made either under or without the seal 
thereof, and shall be subscribetl by the preside1it or Jlresi-
rlent pro tcmpore, or by such otlrer officer as may be desig--
nated for tha.t purpose by the said com1iany, and attested by 
the secretary, and, being so subscribed and attested, shall be-
obligat01:y upon the said company, according to the tenor, 
fotent, and meaning of this act, and of such po!isies or con-
tracts; and an such policies or contracts may be so made, 
s1:ibscribed; attested, and executed, and Hie Joans and other 
business of the company may be made, conducted, and car-
ried on without the presence of the whole bo_ard of directors, 
but by such committees, 01· othcrwis!3, as tlie board may au-
thorize; and the same shall b~ binding on-the company • 

.. 
1 Sec. I 1 •. · .111.id be it enacted, That, for th9 wen regulating 

, Judges of elee• and condtictfog of the election of directors, tlie pr'esident and· 
ti.on. dh·ectm·s for the -time being shall previm1sly thereto appoint 

three stockholders, not being directors, to be judges of the 
election, ·who shall conduct and regulate the same; and se-
ven directors shall_ constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of business, notice of the meeting being given or :published 
to alt 

.\ 
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Sec. iz . .il.iid be ii enacted, That t1rn board of dfrectors, 

or fifteen stockholders hein~ proprietors of_ at least oile half \V!ien meetings 
of the stock, may at any fame call a. meetmg. of the. stock~ may be calledo 
holtlers for the transactioi1 of business of the said cornpaJJY, · 
prcvl.ously advertising the time ancl place of said . meetingt 
for at least two 'weeks, iii the Jlapers printed in , Paters01i, 

· and nientionbTg the object of said meeting. . 
. Sec. 1 S. A1;d ~e it enacted, That it sJ1all and ihay be law~ Privileges of the. 
ful for the said compai1y to purchase and bold such and so cempany sr,eci• 

. much real estate as shall be necessary for their convenient tied, 
:accommmlation in the transaction of their busihess; and also 
to fake and 11old any real estate ur secnrlties bona fide mort~ 
:gaged or pledged Jo the saidconipany; or to.securethe pay~ 
i.ncnfof any debt which may be contracted with the said 
company; and also to proceed on the saitl mortgages or 
other securiJies for the recovery of the n'loneys thereby se-
'cured, either at l~w, or in equity, or othei·wise, in the same 
1nam1e1· as .any other'mortgag~e is. or shall be a_uthorized to 
do; and also to purchase on sales 'made by virtue of any judg~ 

. ment at law, or• any order or· dcci•ee of a court of equity, 
or any other legal proceedings, or otherwise; to take and 
receive any real. estate in payment, 01' towards satisfaction 
of any debt previously contracted aml chic to the said, com~ 
11any, anftQ hold the same until they can conveniently sell 
iOr convert the same into money or other personal 1woperty: 
Pro'Vide(j,, that it sliall not be lawful for the said c9mpany to P~oviso, 
use or employ any part of the stock, fomls, or money thereof , 
for or in any _banking operations, or in the p1Jtchase or Sale 
of an:y stock of funded dellt created or to be ·created un~ 
der any law· of the Uniteg. States or of any 11articulat 
st~tc, or to emit any notes, or_ bills, or securities for the pay-
ment of mQuey, excei:it umler the seal of the said ·company; 
but it shall nevertheless he lavvful for the :;;aid con1pany to 
purchase and hold any such· stock or funded debt, for·the 
purpose of investing .therein any part of their capital stock, 
fui1ds, or ·moneys, and also to sell and transfer the same, a111l 
again to renew such 'investments, when and as pften as the 
exigencies of the saiil company or a due regat<l to its inter• 
est may require, and also to make loans of its capital stock, 
funds, and riioncys · on bonds and mortgages,· and the same 
to call in and re-loan, as occaslmis may render expedient. 

Sec. 14 • ..ind be it enacted, '.fhat the stock .of the said H. : . . . 
. I •. 11 b . bl. d t . f, 1,J . . d' . t ow transfers . company s 1a e ass1gna e an rans Cl'au e,. accor mg O may be made, 
such rules, and si.1bject to such regulations and conditions as · · . 
the boa.r~ of directprs may from tiD1e to ti,me establish, and_ 
that the said stock shaJl lie considered personal property. 

Sec. l 5,. · .llnd. be it enacted; That it shall be lawful fo1• Manher of ma• 
the. directors of the. saill company to make.dividends of so king divid~nds; 
much of the 1wofits of the company as shall appear ad visa•_ &;e, . 

Q 
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ble; and the said dividend shall be paitl out semi-annually 
to the stockholders or to their legal ·representatives, but the 
di videnu at no t.ime sJ1all exceed the amount of the clear 1wo-
frits made by the company, and the capital stock shall be ancl 

·re-main unimpaired; and if the said directors shall at any 
time knowingly make dividend of the capital stock as afore-• 
said, they. shall be individually liable for the proportion of 
the stock so divided, and an action of debt may be brought 
against then1, or any of them, their executors or administra-
tors, in any court of record in this state, by any creditor of 
said com1iany, and may .be prosecuted thereon to judgment 
and execution; and each director present when such dividend 

·shall be declared, shall he adjudged to be consenting thereto; 
unles1;, he forthwith enter his protest on tl1e minutes of tl1e 
boal'd, and give notice to the stockholders of the declaring 
of such dividend, by advertisement in the rimvspapers print-
ed in Paterson, for at least three inse·rtions. 

Sec. 16, J11id be it enacted, 'I'hat at the aimual. meeting for 
the choice of directorsi a statemel'1t of the. affairs and lmsi-
ness of the company for the the preceding year shall be made 
out and shown, for the general satisfaction of the stock-
holders. 

Sec. 17, Jlnd be it enacted, That each director, the secre-
Onths of office. tary, and every other officer of said company, shall, before 

he enters on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an 
oath or affirmation ( as the case may he) faithfully to execute 
the duties of his office,· according to the best of his skill ani:l 
understanding; which oath may be aclministere'd by any 
judge of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or any Justice 

. of the peace of this state . 
. Sec. 1-s. Jlnd be it enacted, That the saicl company sliall 

R~ular bo.oks cause to be kept at their office pro1ler books of. accounts, in 
of account to be h" h h ll b " .. ] . d 1. . d l · . :tcept,&c, w 1c s a e 1all' y an tru y entere a 1 the tra1Jsact10ns 
· of the company, .:which book shall be at all times open for 

the inspection of the stockholders. 
Sec.· 19, .!lnd be it e1iacted, That this act shall continue in 

Limitation. force forthe space of twenty~:five years, . 
C;. February 27, 18£8, 
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ANAC'r to incorporate the Rainvay Cotton Marntfacturing 
, , Company. · 

· Sec.· 1. BE IT E;ACTED by the Co;incil and General :.asscm-
. bly ef this State,· and· it is hereby enacted by the aiithority ef the 
sarne, 'l'hat~Henry Zeigler, Charles Irlet,. and such. 9ther !~':;,!if tt{.;fr 
persons as now are, or hereafter may be ass~ciated. with powers a;d pd• 
them, and their successors, be, and they are hereby consti:. v[leges. 
tuted a body politic a1id corporate, bythe name of ''tlie Rah~ 

_ way Cotton M:anufactµrinK Company,." for the sofo·11urpose 
~f m::i.nufacturing, printing, and finislHng cottoll goods, aml,. 
by that name, they and tlrnir successors shall have110\Ver and , 
continuettJ be a body corporate, m1d b.e capablcin1aw of suing 
:ind being sued; pleading and being impleaded, answering , 
and being answered unto, al)d defending and being defended,. 
i.n all courts aml 11laces, and in all manner of actions, sufts, 
complaints, causes, aml matters whatsoeve1;; and they aml 
their succe~SOl'S may have ;t common seal, ancl the sanie may 
make, alter, and change at their pleasure; aml they and their 
successors, by their corporate narn~, shall in la,v be C8Jlable 
of buying, holding, and conveying any lauds, tenements, he-
reditaments, goo1ls, · wares, and merchandise, whatsoever, in 
any part of1bis state, necessary or useful for the said corpo-
ration to carry on the manufacttfring operations above men-
tioned, or conveyed to them· 01· purchased by them for the 
satisfaction oi: security, of any debt or demand due ti;i said 
:corporation: Provided always, that the fonds of satd corpo- Provi~oi 
ration, or any 11art thereof, shall not be applied, used, or 
employed at any time in hauking·opcrati6ns. 
_• Sec. z . .il'll,p; be tt enacted, That the stock, property, and . .· .. 
concerns of the_ said comp~n;y shall be managed a1id conduct- p;~:c;i~s~~n-
ed b,y seven directors, herng stockholders, one of whom to agement. , . 
be the president, who shall hold their oilices one year from , 
tl!c first Tuesday in October ine:very year; and. that the said :O~!~i;'.eeted 
chrectors shall be elected on the last 'l'uesday ll1 September 
in every year, at such' time and plac.e as shall QC direct~ by Time to be ad-
the by-laws of the saicl company; and public notice sball be vertised. 
given of the time ancl place of holding every such' election, -

·. not less than ten days 11revious, in one or more newspapers · 
11rinted nearest the place ,vhere such election shall be held, 
by such of the stockholders as shall attend for that 1mrpose, Manner ofvot-
e'ither in person or by proxy; and their elections shall Iie by ing, &:c. 
ballot, and .each. stock.holder shall be entitled to ~s 1nay votes \ 
as he holds shares of the ca11ital stock of said company, not 
9xceeding ten, and for m1ery five sha1;es above ten, one vote; 
and the persons having the greatest number of votes; being 
stockholders, s1mll be the ilirecfors; and ifs it shall happen at 
any election for directors, that two or :more persons shall 
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I1ave an equal number of votes, iri such manner that a greatee 
number than seven shall, by plurality.of votes, apppear to be 
chosen as directors, then the said stockholderers herein be~ 
fore authorized to vote at such elections shall proceed to balQ 
lot a second time, and, by a 1ilurality of votes, determine 
which of the persons having an equal number of votes s1mll 
be director or directors, so as to com1Jlete the ,w,hole number 
of seven; and the said directQrs, as ·soon as may be after their 

- election, shall proceed; in ]ike manner, to elect by ballot one 

Vacancies, ho\v 
mled, 

Names of•the 
. first direct.ors. 

out of their number to be president, and shall also~ at the 
same time, elect a secretary to the company;.and if any va-
cancy or vacancies shall atany time happen, by death -or 
otherwfoe, ami:mg the directors elected, such yacaiicy or va~ 
cancies shall be filled for the remainder of the jrear in which 
they may Iiappe11 by such person or persons as the remain~ 
der of the directors for the time being, or the major part of 
them, shall appoint; and that the -(irst directors shall be John 
J. Cbetvvood., Samuel Meeker, Henry Zeigler,; Frederick 
Ramage, Charles. fr]et, Georg;eHasting, ·and George Mc~ 
Gregor, who shall hold their offices until the first Tuesday 
of. October, one thosand eight hundred and twenty-eight: 

. Sec. s. Jlncl be it· enacted, That the ca1Jital stock of said 
·· Amount of capi- corn1iany shall not exceed one lrnndred and fifty thousand 

M,' clol!ars, and shall be <l!vided into shares of fifty dollars each; 
.but it shall nevertheless he lawful for the said com1mny, 
when and so soon as seventy-fiv.e thousand dollars of the 
said capital stock shall have bee1i subscribed, 1mid, or .satis-
factorily secured to be 1.aid, to commence their said business, 
and, with that capital, condu,ct and carry it on until they 
shall find it expedient· to extend their capital, which _ tliey 
are authorized to do, from time to time, to the amount herein 

' before 1pentioned; and it shall be lawful for the directors of 
said company to cal.I and demand from the stockholders, re-

- spectively, all such sLims of money by them subscribed, at 

Subsm•ibers to 
pay, &c. on- pain 
of forfeiture of 

· 8hares, &c. 

such times, and in such proportions as they shall deem p1·0-
per, under pain of forfeiting the shares of the said stockhold-
ers, and_ all IH'evious payments thereon 9 if such IJayments 
shall not be made withir1 sixty days after a notice requiring , 
rmch payments shall have been published fol'that time in one 
or :niore public newspapers 'published nearest the place where 
.such payments are Jo Im made. · 

Sec. 4. .f.Jnd be it enacteil, That the stock and Jiroperty of 
Stock d1eemed the said corporation, of whate-ver nature or kind, shall be • 
Dersona estate, d l l t ·t .1 1. ~- bl · J · and transferable eell)C( persona es a e, anu ue trans1era e 111 sue 1 man-

ner as shall be prescribed bJthe by-laws of the said cor-
poration: Pro'Vided, that no dividm1ds shall be rnarle to 'and 
amongst the stockholders; except froi~1 and out of the profits 
of the said coi'Jloration: Jlnd provided further, that the stock-
holders shall be responsible, in their indj,_vi<lua! aull priv~te 
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capacities, fo the ·extent of thci\lrespective interest~ in the Sfockliolders 
corporate property of the said/corporation, and nu further, how responsi: 
for all debts wliich, fa case of dissolution of the said corpo- ble. 
1·a.ti9n, shall be due and owjng by the said coq101·ation. · . 
_ Sec,- 5. JJ.tid be U enacted, That ifany e_lection shouldnot on contingency, 
take place on the day herein before mentio'netl, the said cor: when election 

-poration shall not for that cause be deemed to be _dissolvdl, may be held. 
but it shall and may Ile lawful to hold such election on such _ - -· 
other days, in the mariner aforesaid; as shall be prescribed 
by the by-laws and ordinances of the said corporation. _ _ 

- Sec. 6. .flnd bt it enacted, That a majority. of the directors· 
--for the fane bebig shall form a board for transacting the btF By-laws, &c, 

siness of the said corporation, and shall have power to make 
and prescribe all necessary and proper by-laws, not repug-
i1ant to the constitution and laws of the United States and 
this state, touching the management of the stock, effects~ · 
{)State, .property, and profits of the said corporation, officers' -
appoinin'ients, clerks' and_ servants' salaries .and. allowan·ces, 
~nd other concerns of said corporation. · 

Set. 7~ ..ind be it e1facted, That the directors shal1 at all ~ooks ?pen to 
· k t b k t · t tl -· D i · mspectwn, _ fulf!leS eep, or cause o e -ep , a 1e1r 1ac.01:Y, proper 

books of accounts; in wh1ch ~hall regularly be entered all -
.. the transactions of the said corporation, wl,iich books shall 

at aH times be open to theii;spection of the stockh!}lders of 
said company: Pro-i;ided, that no transf1:;r of stock,:shall be Provisoo. 
valid or effectual until such transfer shall ·be entered or reg- · 
istel'.ed in the bqoks to lie kept by the president, and dil'<,1ctors 
for the purpose. _ ·• · -- · 

Sec.c.8, Jl.nd be it enacted, That this cm~poration shall be~ 
and continue fifty" years, and- no lo11ger'. _ · 

C. February Q9, 1828, - - - · -

A SUPPLEMENT to the act entitied, "An act to incorporate 
trustees of religious, societies," 11assed the twelfth day of 
June, one thousand seven }Jun~red and ninety-nine. 

W-i:r:imEAs it is represented, t!1~t according to the co_nstitu- Preamble, 
-twn, usages, and customs of the Protestant Episcopal - _ 

Church, the wardens and vestry of each_ church, for t!tc 
, · tillle being, have the management of the tcmporalities· of 

the said church.,...,.:AND WHEREAS_ it is further represented, 
that several Prohistant Episcopal Churches have been in-
corporated umle1· the -provisions of the act passed thm 



twelfth · day of June, on<>, thousand seven· htmdreil . aml 
ninety-nine, and experience great inconvenience~from the 
tcmporalities of the said church being thereby vested· in. 
trustees, other than· those whoJ1y the constitution, usages, 
and customs of said'chnrch shcmld.be invested with the 
said teinporalities-Therefore, · - · · 

Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Couincil and General Jlsse1n~ 
bly of this State, and.it is hereby enacted 1.>y the aiitlwrity <[f the 

Wardens aml same, That the war~ens and vestry, fol' the . t~nrn ~eing,. of 
,vestry, trustees, every .Protestant Episcopal Church, not especially rncon10-
&c. · rated, shall be tt-ustees of tlm same, and a. oody corporate 

and politic in law, by such name as the saill trustees shall 
asslime, ii:i manner mentioned, in the s«:;cond section of the 
act to which this is -a supplement. 

Ce,rtain 1woviso 
ofa former act 
.t·epeal~d. 

Commissioners. 

Sec. sz • .!lnd be it enacted, That it shall and may be 'lawful 
for the said Protestant Episcopal Churches incorporatell 
under the act to which this is a· SU})Jllement, or any of them, 
to avail themselves of the provisions of_ the first section of 
this act, on the certifying thei.r intentions so to do to the 
clerk of' the Court of . Common Pleas of the county in which 
such church or churches may be situate; aml it shall be the 
duty of said clerk instantly to-recortl the same. 

Sec, s. .JJ.nd be it -:enacted, That t)rn first proviso' in thil 
tenth ;section of the before mentioned act be, and the same 
is hereby rellealed. · 

Sec. 4 •. JJ:nd be it enacted, 'l'hat no con1ora.tion heretofore 
formed, according to the first ilinc Sections of .the act before 
mentioned, shall hereafter be holden or adjudged to he ille-

. gal or void by reason of that part of the tenth section which 
.is hereby repealed, or any matter or thing therein contained. 

C. & A. Fsbriiary :29, 1828. · 

AN AC'r appointing Commissioners to 'settle the bounda~ 
_ ry line between the county of Gloucester and the counties · 
of Salem a:nd Cumberland.. · · 

Sec. L BE IT f,NACTED by .the Comicil and deneml .JJ.sse11i-
bly of this Statei .and it is hereby enacted by the cwthority of the 
same, That W,illiam Irick, Joshua Swain, and Joshua S. 
Earl be, un4 they hereby are appointed commissioners, to 
-run, survey, mark, and ascertain the line of partition be-
tween the county of Gloucester and the counties of Salem 
aud Cumberland, beginning at the southernmost and main 
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. branch of-Great Egg-Harbor river; at the heacl thereof, amf 
thcr1ce, ·u11on a direCt line, to the ·head -of-, Old1nans creek;, "'~ 
agreeably to the act OP acts of the legislature constituting - '•,, 
saicl counties; and that they meet at the inn of . Fergm;on 
McGonigal, in the town of Malaga, on the first Tuesday of 
April , next, and at such other times and places as may be 
demned most expedient and necessary, for the performance. 
of the duties of their appointment. . . . 

Sec .. £. Jlnd be it enacted,, That the s·ahl commissioners, To•actconform• 
in the performance of the duty hereby enjoined upon them; ably to a former-
shall, in all tl1ings, conform to the requi:rements· of "An act law. · 
making provisions fQr ascertaining the boundaries of coui1: 
ties ahd townships," passed the fifthof March1 one thousand 
seven hundrell and ninety-eight; and said line so run, surQ 

··•yeyed, 1narkecl, and ascertained, shaJI be valid aml effectual 
a.s though the appbintmcnt of said commissioners had·. beef1 
n1ade in the. manner and form prescribed in the aliove r.13cit~ 
ed act. · - · · · · · - · · 

C. March 1, 1~£8. 

A suPPLEM,ENT to the act entitled, "An act to incorporate a 

''- · part of. the township . of Newton, in the county of Glouce-
ster," passed February thirteentli, one thousand eight hun~ 
dred and twenty-eight •. ·. 

' ' . 

Sec. l. · BE ~T ENACTED by the Conncil mulGeneral Jlssem~ 
Uy qf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the antlwrity qf the 
same, That no tax under the authority of the said corpora- Certain 'proper. 
. . h. 11 b. 1 l . 1· 11 d f . . . ,. ty exempt from tion s a . e as.sesset, eviec upon, or ,CO ecte rom any- taxation. 

timber, wood, or farming land used for the purposes of hus- · · 
bamlry only, or the farm house thereon, situate within the 
bounds of said corpomtion for the use or support thereof. · 

Sec. Q; Jlnd be it enacted, That there shall'be five alder- What offieers t() 
men appointed, for the saitl corporation, by the Council .aml be c)l?sen by . 
General Assembly of this state, iri joint-meeting; and com- I~;_Jornt-meet-
missioned as is directed by the act to which this is a su11ple- " 
ment, one of whom, being a freeho]dei·, shaH he annually · · 
elected and ap11fJinted as mayor by a majority of .the com-

. mi:m council, within the time directed hy the iiaill act, and 
shall hold· his office for one year. 

Ser. s. Jlnd be it enacted, That so Iimch of the eleventh Partofa certain 
·se.c,tion of this act to whic'h this is a supplement, as exem-1)tS oser?,;!,0nn,,in ttb~-
certain laiuls, within the bounds of said corporation from pealed~ ac re 
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faxes; for the use thereof; and all other parts of the .said act 
coming· within the purview of this supplement, and repug,. 
nant thereto, be, antl the same is hereby repealed. 

A. March 1, 18:28. 

AN ACT~to iucorporate the Orang1:1 Bank, 
' ' ' . -

. Sec. 1. BE IT .ENACTED by the Council and Geneml .Jl.sse1t,, . 
bly of this State, mid it is hereby enacted by the aiithority ef the 
same,. That Stephen D. Uay, Ichabod·Condit, Aaron :Peck, 
llaniel Smith, JohnM; Lindsley, Aaron L. Iltii·net, James 
Camp, William Pierson, jun.·, Allen Dotl1l, Zenos S. Crane9 
Jeptha Baldwin, J·ohn Dean, Joel Harrison, and their. asso 0 

dates, shall be, and they are hereby. created a body coq10~ 
rate aml11olitic, in 11ame and in fact, by the name ahd style 

Stlle of the in- of "the Orange Bank in the county of.Essex," and by that 
corporation. uame they and their SUfCessors may have perpetual succes~ 
f'.owersandpri- sion,.and shall have power to sue and be sued,plead and be 
.,Jeges, impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be de~ 

fonded, in all C:otirts and places whatsoever, and in aff man .. 
nei<of actions, suits; complaints,' matters, and causes what-
soever, and may have a comnion · seal, and may change, alter; 
and renew the same at pleasure; and, by the same name, shall 
be, and are hereby JJiade ca11ah~e in law of purchasing, hold~ . 
ing, and conveying auy estate, real or personal, for the use 
of said corporation: Pro'Vided, that the said corpo1:ation shalf 
in no case he owner of any s11ips or vessels or directly deal 
or trade in any thing except bills of exchange, promissory 
notes, gold or silver bullion, stock of the United States, 
and such ships and vessels, goods, wares, and merchandise, 

· as shall be truly pledged to them by way of security for debts 
due, owing,. or growing due to the said corporation, or 1mr-
chased to secure such deots, or on the sale of goods, which 
shall be the produce of its land.s: Prn'Videcl'also, that the real 

· estate which it shall be lawful for the said corporation fo 
hold, shall ,be only such a,s may be necessary for its immedi~ 
ate accommodation, for the convenienttransaction of its bu~, 
sincss, or such as shall have been bona :fide rn:ortgaged to it 
by way of security for loans or contracts made, or conveyed 
to it in full or in part satisfaction of debts 1weviously .conb 

· . tracted. in the course of its dealiugs, or purchased tq10:n 
judgment. for the purpose of 11ona fide- seci1ring any debt or 
debts due to the said corporation, ,, · · · 

Sec. ~- Jlnd be it ena.cted, Thatthe capital stock of the 
Capital stock, ' said corporation shall u.ot exceell one huntlred thousand dol~ 



urn-
. fat•s, to be dividcll into.shares of fifty tloliars ~ach; and that 
subscri1ltio. ns he t.aken.in under. t.hedircc.tion of.J. ohn C. ·ond.it, · ·. · · · · - COminis-s-iorir,r_~- , Aaron P!lck, Dat1iel Babbit, Ah1·aha1n \Vin ans., and· 'William to open boot.•~ 

·~'Williams; which said commissioners1 or a inajority of_ them, &c. 
shall Ofllm books of subscriptJ~m at Orange, and s~i_d books 
shall be kept open for-:the ],pace of five tlays~ ghing ttventy 
days' previous notice in twone,vspapers ptihlished at New~ 
ark;, and, upon the closing of the said books of subscription, · 
or witl~in twenty days thereafter;_ the said commissioners 
shall pay ovel' to the director_s herein after . appoiiited, the 
wliol~ amount of money which they, or a11y of them, may have 
received upon the said s11bscriptions! • · 

· · .. Sec. $ • .flna" 'IJ_e it enacted,- That all the affairs, p~·operty; 
a_nd concerns of_ the said corpoI'ati:on shall be managed ancl Number ofdi~ 
· eonducted by th~rteen qirectqrs, a,ll of whom, togetller with rectors. 
the president, shall be stockholders, aml citizens of theU ni~ 
i;ed ~fates and of this state,· am{ of whom at least eight,. to~ 
gether with the 11resident, shaH hav,e br.en :resident within the 
~aid, township of Orange for at least one year immediately Time efam.u:rnX 

d · election. · prece ing their election; which dir~ctors slrnJl hold theii• of-
fices foi· one year, and sha:Ilbe ~les;te.d .on~the first Tuesday 
in J ;inuary in every yea1>. in the banking house,· at such _tiine 
of th~ day as the lroard of directors for the tiine heing shall 
appoint; and notic.e shall be pivcn by the_ said d_irect~rsl not 
less than fourteen. days previous to the time of holdmg the 
said election, by an alhierthiement; to be inserted in one of 

. the n:ews11a11ers printed ht the t.ow_n of Newark; for the well . 
orde;·ing· of which election, the directors shall, 11reviousl,y Judges of elee~ 
thereto, appoint th tee stockholdtirs; not being directors, to lions. ' ' 
be jti<lges of elections, ,tho shal.l conduct arrd· ·regulate the 
sainc; they shall tletermine :whether the persons voted for are 
qualified to be elected dh·ectors, and, afte1 .. the conclusiQn of 
the lrnJlot, shaffcfocide and declare who are elected directors; 
and the said election shaffbcmade by such of the st_ockhold-
crs as slJall attE,1nd for that piirf,ose, ~ith~r in person oi· by. 
JJroxy; anµ each stockholder shall be entitledto one vote for Rotio of votes. 
each share of stock l!ot exceeding. ten, and ,one vote fo1· 
~ve1:y five shares over and above that number, which he~. $he, 
or . they shall lmve held, in his, her, Qr their names at least 

. · three. inonths befo1,e the time of voting; and ·all·• such eke: 
tions shall'be by b:,,.Hot; and the persons. who shall have the .. 

' greatest 11umber of ,'otes sha.11 be directors, who shall~ fake . 
. an oath of office; and if it shouhl so h~ppen at any election 
that two or mote persori!'l shall have an equal ·number of votes, 
tJrnn. the said directors ii1 crfficl:l at the time of si.ich election,· 
oi:. a majority of thein, shall proc~eQ, by ballot and plurality' 
of votes,. to determine \vliich of' the directors so having an 
eqhal numbcr}rliall be thedfrector or ·c1irectors, so as to com: 
pl~te thw wliole -quinber; and the~ directors so elected; as 

R 
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s·oon a~ may be thereafter, sh~H proceed, in like manner, fo · 

' •r : 1 elect one of their nuniber, by liallot, who shall be their .1we-' acancies, iow • . · - ·. •· I 
filled. · sulent; and whenever a. vacancy or vacancies s 1all happen 

· · among.the directors, by death, resignation, or otherwise, 
such vacancy ·or vacancies shall be fiHed, for the _remafoder 

. of the year, by suchip~rsou or persons as the rem~inder·of 
the directors for the time being, or a majoi'ity of them, shall 

Names of the - appoint; and that Stephen D, Day, lchabod Condit, Aar1,m 
'fir5t di1'ecion. Peck, Aaron L; Bur11et; ,John M_. Lindsley, Zen as S. Crane, 

J.a1:i1es Camp, V'iilliain Pierson, jun., Allen Dodd, . naniel 
Smith, Jeptha Baldwiil, John Dean, and Joel Harrison shall 
be- directors, and shall .I1old their offices, res1)ective1y, until 
the' first Tuesday in January, in the year of_ our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, and u_ntil .others 

Quorum, 

Proviso, 

shall be chosen by the stockholders. · _ 
_ Sec. 4, .flnd: be it enacted, That seven directors shall con-

Stitutc a qi10rurn for the transaction of business, _except in 
cases of dif:icount, which shall be regulated by the by-laws 
of the co1,p01:ation: -Provided, that no discounts shall be made 
on any bill or bills without at least one goo4 end_orser. 

Sec. 5 • .Jlnd be it enacte<l, That the directors for tl1c 'time 
being, or a majority-of them, shall have po,ver to mafoe and 

· · By~laws, S,.c. prescribe such by-Jaws," Pules, and regulations, as to_ them 
shall appear-needful and proper, touching the government of 
the said corporation; the management and disposition of the 
stock,· business,. and effects thereof; the time, · mannei•, aml 
terms at;· and upon, which discounts. and. deposits shall be _ 

_ made and received by tlresaid corporation: .!J.ndpro'Videdfur-
- ther) that the casl1ier of the_ said -bank shal] be annually ap-

Cashiet' to take pointed; and that upon the -a1ipointll}e11t 01· re-appointment 
oath t;f office, of such cashier, he ·sl1aH take an oath or affirmatimi faith~ 
ailct gm, boua, folly .to tlischargtl the duties of his" office, and shaltgivebond, . 

- _with good and sufficient security,· in the 11enal sum of twe11ty 
thousand tlollars, conditioned for th_e faithful JJerfoNnance of 
the chrties of cashier of said bank; the duties arid C comluct of 
of - tbe officers,_ clerks, and servants employed therein;• tlie 
election of dir.!ldors, and all sud1 other, matters as may ap~ · 
pertain _to the concer11s of the said corporation; and shall 

. have 11tiwer to- a11point as many officers, clerks, and servants 
for carrying ori _said business, ~nd with · salaries or _allow:-
~mces as to them shall seem meet: Provided always, that such 
~y-laws, rules, and regulations shall not be re1mgnant to the -
provisions or requirements of ·this charter, or to the consti~ 
tution and l_aws of the United States, or of this state. · 
. Sec. 6 •. Jlnd be it enacted, .T!rnt tile said corporation shall 

No notes to be not Jssue biHs of a Jess -denomination than one. dollar; anil 
issued under that the stock of the said cor11oration shall be considered as 
one dollar. personal 11roperty; and that th(,\ saill stock,. or the dividends 

arising the1;efrom, shall be ,subject to such taxes as all othel\' 
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banking institutions in tMs-state ar~ liable to; and their 1·eal To be subject 
estate shall be s'ubjectto be taxed as other lands in this state to ta·,m, -_ 
are or_shall.be taxed; and each and every person subscribing 
to the capital stock or- the said bank, shall pay, at the Jime 
of subscribing, to the·c.omniissioncrs receivii1g subscriptions, 
the sum of five dollal's in specie,, or uotes of the bank of the 
U11ited States, or of banlts iu this state or the city of~ew-
York, which pay their notes in specie oil demai1d, .upon every 
share so by him subscrilied; and the directors of said compa'." 
1iy_ may require 1mymentfor the remaining instalments which Instal_menh to 
1 11 1 - J - b . b d - t J -t· d . 1 be pa,rl on pe• s ia .. · 1a ve _ Jeen su scr! e i _ a_ sue 1 nnes, an 1n sue 1 _ pro- natty of forfeit~ 

portions, as they, or a maJor1ty of· thern; shall deem fit, un- u1·e, &co _ 
dcr the penalty of- the forfeiture of all previot1s payments 
thereon; and that jirevfous notice of the instalments rnquired 
to be paid after the first, and of the time when -the saille at'e 
to be paid, .shall he published, at least thirty clays, _ in -two 
of the -i1CWs1japers ,pi·inted in the tQwn of Newark: fro-vided, Proviso, 
that n? instalment to be paid shall exceed five dollars on a 
share. 

_ .. - Sec. 7, Jlnd be it enactedJ Tl~0at no transfer of stock of the 
- said corporati1Jn shall -be va Hd and effectual _ until any. debt 
-or debts which may be due to said company from the person 
tran§.ferring- shall have _been fully discharged, and such 
transfer shall ha v'e been registered in a book <H' books, to 'be 
kept for that_ purpose by the directors: aml 'that the total 
au:iount of the debts which the said cmiporation shall at any 
time owe over and above the_ actual deposits -in said bank, 
.shall 1iot exceed twice the sum of the capital stock subscribed, 
_ and actually pahl into the said bank. · · · · 

Shares transfer-
able, atid to lJe 
reg;is~ered. 

Mann•e,· of e-on• 
ducting the hu-
sin'Gs.s, &co 

-.. · Sec. s . .811,d b~ it enacted,,· Tfiat th!) bins ·obligatory a1{d ·or 
·credit, imder the s~al of the said corporatioi1, which· shall be 
.made to any person or perso11s, shall be aSsignable by .en-
dorsement thereon, -miderthe hand or such, person Ol' perf'!Ons, 
bis, her, o_r· their assignee o}' assignees successively, aml so 

· as to _enable such asf!ignee or assignees to bring and main- -
tain an action thereupon in his, her,_or their name-or names; 
and the bills or notes which may be issued by order of said 
corporation, signed by the: president, a.iul countersigned by 
the cashier thereof, promising the payment of money to_ any 
person or pei:sons, his, her, or.their,order, !)l' ~earer, though 
not unde1; the f'!eal of said_ corporation; shall b'e bindihg and 
o_bligatory Qn the san'ie, ancl with like: power and effect-as 

_ upon any private perso1i or persons, if-sued by him or them 
i_n their private and natural capacity or ca1Jacities, and shall 
Qe assignable and. negotiable in lik,e manner as-if tl1ey 'were · 
issued b_y such -pri:vate· person or persons, and s_hall be re-
ceivml in paymerit for all debts ~lue fo saill corporation: Pro- Pl'oviso. 
'Vided, that no bill or n:otc isti'uell by.said, corporation; 11ay-
able to bea,rer, Qr to, a,ny person or per~onsi his; her, orthe_ir - . ,' 
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order, oi bearer, shall ,express any place of payment other 
• :than the office of the said hanking company'._ · 

Sec .. 9. Jlnd ,be it enacted, That itshall be tlie_ duty of the 
directors of said corporation to make semi~annual dividen_ds 
of so much of theprofits of .the said .hank, as to them, or a 
majority of them, shall seem advisable, but that they shall 
make no dividend of ai1y part of the ca11ital stock; a11d that 
the rate of discount at whk!Cloan's may be made Ly the said 
corporation i;;lrnll !}Ot exceed the legal i>ate.of interest of this 
i,tate for the time being. . · -

Sec. io .. Jlnd be it enacted, That. it shall be the duty Qf 
the presidel'itand cashier of the said corporation1 for the time 
beipg, i1nder their respective oaths or allirmations; and un-
der seal of the corporation, annually to lay'befo1;e tfie legis-
lature of this state a statement. of its. capital · stock paid in, 
and of its notes, debts, and specie. ori hand;. and if the -saicl 
president a1id cashier shall fail to do the same for the space 
ofthree years together, that then aml from henceforth' .th is 
charter, antl all the p1·ivileges hereby conferred, sliall cease 
and he for ever at an-end. · ·· · 

Sec. 11. ,llnd be i~ fnacted, Thatif, at any time afte~· tbs-
passing of this act, ti1e said president, direcfo:rs, .and com~ . 
pany shallneglect, on ch:m1and being niade at their banking .· 
}louse during the.regular hours of doing biisiness, to .. redeem, 
in specie, or o_ther lawful money of the United States, their 
said hills, notes, or other evidences of clc:bt, issued by the: 
said corporatiou, the said president, directors, and company-
siiall forfeit their .charter for ever, and wholly discontinue 
arnl dose their banking operations, either by way of'disco1mt 
or other,vise; and the said ballk shall ~e liable to pay the 
holder or holders of such .notes or bills, the payment ,vhereof 
has beetJ.refu~ed or delayed,_ U}lOn demand as aforesaid, da-
mages for th!;l no11-pay111ent thereof, at and after the rate of 
tenj1er i;entiim per annunrfrom the time of such demand un~ 
til the same shall be paid as aforesaid, o:r,other,v.ise satisfied •. · 

Sec. 12. ~!:hid be it enacted, That the president aild direc-
tors of said corporation shall individually,, and jointly, and 

Dir~c!ors, thei,• severally, be, and continqe Hable to e've.r'y creditor for Jhe 
liabiJity, &c, -· -payinent of any bills obligatory or of credit, note or .notes, . 

. - that tpey (U, any of them may issue ai1d circulate, and, u11on 
dema-nd of,1iayment beiug lnadc at the bank·. during the_usual 
hours of_-busincss, and i;efosal. thereof, an action IJ}ay be 
brought against the said pei:sons then acting as wesidimt 
and dfrectors of the said company, jobitly or severally, and. 
it shall be lawful for -the plaintiff or jllairi!iffsfo decla1;0 , 
tlrnrein generally for money had and received, ,yith a speci--
ficatio11 of the dates, sums, payees,· ~nd numbers of thesald . 
bills ornotes so dema:mled, am! payU1~nt whereofhath bee~ 
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neglectell or refused, an-d, upon jmlgment being. rendered, 
execution shaU issue-thereon; · 

· Sec,. 1 s .. .llnif, be -it enacted, That it slmlLnof -be lawful for Affidavit to be 
the said bank to issue any. notes or bills until an affidavit, filed ip aecreta-
by the president and cashier, shall have been niade aml filed ry's office, 
in the office of the secretary of state, stating thatfifty thou-
sand dollars of the capital stock of the said corporatio1{shaU 

_ have been subscribed and iiaid in, conform ably to the pro- -
visions of this act. - · -- . . 

' Sec. 14; Jliid be it enacted, That thi§ act s]iaH he; and Limitati~n, &~-
continu~ in force uritil the.first-day ofJanuary, 01fe tho'usand jiut r:pealable, 
eigl}t h1.m1Jred aml- forty0nine, and no hinger; and further, · ' 
that'it shall antl may be lawful -for. the. legislature of tl1is--
'staie, at-any trme he1·eafter, to alter,~rnodify) or repeal this-
act, whenever, in their opinion, the public good requires it. 

A. February Mi 1828. · · - · 

AN ACT to enable G~rrehrant Yan RfpeI', his heh;s, or as-
signs, to erect a iniU-da.m across the river Passaic. _ 

WHER~AS it has becri l;CJirei,el:)ted to the_ legislature, by the Prc~ml\le, 
•·. petition of Garrehrant-Van Riper and others, inhabitants . 

of thecounties o( Bergen and Essex, that, b)'_the erection 
· of a dam across the said-river, :i'bout two hundred yards 
:a1stant and a:liove a bri<lgeCrected over the saill rivrr,_ in 
the line of the road leadiqgfri:,m P.atersoi,1 fa.Hack_ensack, 

· commonly called aml -know11 by the appellation of "the 
New Bridge," a mill-seat_might he advanfageoilsly ti·e-
ated on the preinises of the said, Ga1·rebi·ant Van Riper, 
'tyithout interfering with privileges lieretofore granted to..-
.cithers, or overflowing,or iniiririg the.~property of others 
·Iyiugabove hii:n; a1id that.tire public convenience woulc!_ be 
thcreby)nucli increased, amtpriva'.te rights not encroached 

. upon; and to promote and· exfo1ld sourc~s of honest imlus-
. try, and_·aid and furtJ1er <thelaudable exertions of the en-
. terprii,ing; and als9, a,s the petitiQner qwns the lands for 

smne _ dista.nce above _the pre_rnises--'Therefore; _ . _ 
- Sec. 1. BE'- IT ENACTED by the Cminril and General,.Jlsseni~ 

bly of this State, ·c1-1ul itis hereby enacted by the aiithm·ity ef tile 
sa;,me,_ Thatitshall andmay'belawful for Garrebrant Van ])amauthorized 
J1jper, his l1eits; 01• assigns, to erect a inill-dam across. the &c. a~rossthe 
river Passaic, commencing, on _his ,0wn premises, at a point Passaic. 
:about two hunclrijd yardR distant. from and. above the bridge 



Not to damage 
others. 

Locks may be 
constructed. &c. 

~\'ected over the said river, in the line of the 1·0.ad leading 
from Paterson to HackensacJ.:, and called and k110Wnby the 
appellatio11 of·'' the New B·ridge," for -.the purpose ·of ere-. 
ating'a water power for the benefit of such mill or mills, m~ 
other waterworks as shall be hereafter erected -by the . said, 
Gal'r~brant Van Ri1Jer, his heirs, or assigw,, and for ever 
hereafter to use the .same for•thc purposes aforesaid; ·· 

Sec. ~- .B.nd b~ it ciiacted, · That -nothing i11 this act con"' 
tained shall aqthorize the said Garrebr3:nt Van Riper, or his 
heirs or assigns, or ariy of them, to overflow, damage, or en.:. 
ter upon, cut through;· or. otherwise trespass· t1pon ·the I.ands 
or real estatea of a11y person or persons, without leave in 
· writing first obtained of· the own~r or owners tll.ereof,. nor 
bai•. any action or actions by any llerson or persons whatso-

S~c. s. .B.nd be it enacted, That, for tl1e purpose of iJn.:C 
proving the navigation of· the Passaic river'from ihe· tide 
water to Paterson, under a'ny faw now in force or 11ereafter 
to be enacted; the legislature shall l1ave power to. authorize 
the constr-uction of a lock or locks in the said dam; b1.1t in 
such case the· dam shall. be raised so as not to diminish the 
supply,of water for milling plirposcs, or compensation shall 
be made for the use of the· same. , 

C. February ls, 1828, 

... 
AN. A CT to iu1thoriie the _enclosi.ng of_ a tract of .,voodland. 

-.-. situated irrth~ towJiship of Saddle. river,· in the. county of 
Bergen. · · 

.. Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by~tlw C.Quncil m,id.General J.lsscm-
. blyof this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithorit11 of the 

. same! That it shall and may be lawfttl for the· owners and 
en- possessors of_ all. that tract o~ wgocUam! s1!11ate :on • the Wa-

gara in.[nmtam, m the townslnp of Sa_dd1e 1·1ve1·, m·the county 
o( Bergen, lying between the Goflle mad and the i•oad lead_-
ing from Oldham to the·Ponds, now .owned by Johh S. Van 
Winkle, · George T_. Snyder, David Myers, Hen_ry S;. Ter-
hune, Harman· Ya:n perbeck, Albert Terhune, Susannah. 
Ackerman; John- J; Bm:dan, Aii<lrew H. Hopper, Paul Van 
Derbeck, Hassel Doremus, John H~_Hopper, Henry Dore-
mus, Jacob Hering, Jacob Demarest, Garret P. Hopper, and 
llcnry P. Hopper and others, to,fence,the same in common_, 
an:d to erect and keep up such swing-gates, as~bythe l)ersons 
herein after mentioned to· make the assessments from tinie to 

. ' 
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time'nuty be.'.deeiµed proper; andthat from an_d after the en-
closing the sa1ne as aforesaid, no person 01~ persons wliatso-
ever shall lie at liberty ~o cl_rive or let in any horses,~ cattle,. . 

. or sheep, with intent to run at large, in the saicl tract: Pro- Pt•ov,~.°' 
-vided always, thatn.othi:ngfoAhis aet contained shaU be so. 
constriied as.to prevent any person or p1wsoi1$ from permit-
ting his, her, or their own cattle, horses, .or sheep ·to ruri on 
any part of the ·said. tract aJteady enclosed by hi.in, her, or. 
them, or which 1nay hereafter. be enclosed,, so long as· the 
same is enclosed by a lawful fence. . . ·. ·. 
. Sec. 2. ·JJ.nd ,be it e1iacted, That if ally person :whatever Penalty fon:i- . 
shall drive or fetih any horses, cattle,· or sheep within the olatin_g the re- . 

"d t t' ·f 't . ] II h . 'b . . I d' . r,· 'd gulatrnns of-the 1:,a1. . rac , ater 1 s ia.. ave. _een enc ose. as. a or.esa! , owners. . · 
such person shall be liable to aperialty of hventy dollars, to .. · 

• be sued· for and reco,1erecl before anyjustice" of .the peace of 
·the county of Bergen, hran action of debt,.byany one of the 
own:ers of said enclosed tract, an~ to be applied one half to 
the. use of the persons suing for tl!e same, and one half to 

· t_he use pf the own~r of said tract, for enclosing the same. 
Sec. s. JJ.nd be' it enacted, That if any:·horses, cattle, or ·. . _ . 

_ sheep shallbe found running at large on any ll'art of the tract C,ttlc, h?1'sea, 
- _ • ., -- , . .-" _ .. - . . &c. rnnnrno- at enclosed. as aforesanl, 1J._shall and may. be -lawful for.any· large, 10 btem• 
owner or possessor of any part of the said tract to .take and pounded. 
drive the same to any public pound in the t!}w11ship of Sad- · · 
dle river, who shall make an affidavit that the same were 
taken running at large in the said tract, 'and_, in such affida7 

vit, sliaH describe the said horses, .cattle, or sheep so ta~en; 
which affidavit shall be clel_ivcred to tp.e pound.keeper viherc 
. the ·horses, cattle, or sheep shall be empounded; · anll theper:: 
sons ei;nponnding·sa:id horses, cattle, or sheep slfall be enti~ 
tied to receive, for every head sotaken and empounded, the 
sum of twenty-five cent~to)ic collected hy tbe pouml-keepert · 
of the owner. or from the sale of the said horses, cattle, or 
8heep~ and ~hall he the' rneasur~ of. damages on such occa-
sions; and the poundckeeper is directed to -re_ceive 'such 
beasts, and to pr()ceed-hdhe same manner, after the receipts . 
of the same; a:s is. directed by th~ act · entitled, '' An act re-
gulating fences," passed January.wentjr~third, ·oue thousand · · 
seven ln1ndred and i1inety-uine; and he shall · b"e, entitled· to 
the. saine_fees,' and subject to the same _peri;i,Hies for negtect 

, of. dt1ty,: .as ar_e.allowed and imposedin and by the said act. 
S~c. ,r, ,(lnd b~ it eriacted,, T_hat itsh3:II .and In~:f be law> l\feeting to be 

ful, unmed1ately a.fter the passrng o( tlus act, f01 : any one held for chqas, 
concerned in the aforesaid tract, to call a meeting of the ing tl'nstees, 

. owners arid IlQsses13.o_rs thereof, by putting i1p advertisemc;m·ts · 
in three-of the most public 11laces of the township of Sade]]~ 
river, at least ten days previous to the time ,ol:' meeting; <?Il 
wnich notice being given, the:owners and. possessors of the. · 
said. trac.t shall conte.ne at the house of John VairN ess/ in:11'°, 

. ' ' - - . -
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- keeper, inthe tow_nship of Saddle river, an~T, when assei11° 
bled, shall proceed to elect, by a pluralHy~of votes of the 
-o~vners or possessors of the said tract attending sail.,! meeting, 
three persons, being owners of some_ part of saicrti•act, as 
trustees, to make and,repair such fences as may be necessary-' _ 
to enclose said tract, and make assessments, and superintend 
the expenditures of all moneys to.- be received ~nil paid as -

_ aforesaid. · - _ ·• · . - _ ·_ 

Trnstees autho_-
rized to ·assess, &•. -

. Sec. 5. .!l_nd 'be it.enacted, That the said trustees so to be -
elected as aforesai<l, shall be, and they are hereby auti10ri~ 
zed, from, time to time, to assess upon the o\vners of the said 
tract, such sum as 1nay l;ie ,i13cessary to 1mclose the samCand 

__ keep it cl').close!l, to be-assessed upon the several o\vners ill' 
proportion. to the benentwhich they may severally:· receivo 
by said- enclosure, which said assessmen_t shall be entered in 
a book to be kept by. the said trustees.for thatpurpose. -

• Sec. 6. JJ.ni be it ciiactea, _ That the said' trustees, as soon 

'f rus tee·s to ex-
hibit, &c. their 
book_ of assess-

as 0they shall have made such assessment$, shall call a meet-
ing of the owners of sai!l tract,' giving at least ten ~lays' no-

-ticc in three of the tnost priblic places in the "township -of 
Saddle 1'iver, of the time, ,11lace, and object of said meeting. 
and at such meeting the saifftrusteei,_shaU make an exhibit 

:mento 

T·i.·ustees to eol--
lect th~ sums 
assessed, &c. 

of such, book_of assessihents, and any pe1·son thinking him.: 
selfaggrie:ved by said assessment mayappealfrom the sam'e 

· to sai<l 1neeting, who. are lie.re by authoPized to ·alter the same, 
1n·ovided the_ same shall appear. unjust or iQequitable. _ · 

. Sec •. r'. -. Jlnd lie it enacted, That as sooi;a as_ any ,assessment 
shall be finally fixecl _and made as aforesaid, it shall be the 
duty of the-tiiustees elected as aforesaid to demai.1d from each 
_individual_ l~is flropoHion_ of· sald assessment, either i1ersori-
S01ially, of by leaving a statement uf the sum he is to pay 
with,some ,,,bite IJerson~ at his place of abode, and oh failure 
of the payincntthereof for the 15pace 'of twenty days after 

_ s~ch tlemaml, it shall_ and may be la:wful for the said trqs~ 
-tees so elected as aforesaid to sue for and recover tlie same 
in their own naines; -in an actio11 of debt, with costs of suit, 

· before any justice _of the peace _of the county ofBei'ge~. · · _ 
Sec. s. Jlnd be it enacted, Thatthc said trustees so elected· 

shall continue in office for the term of one year_ fr_um the time 
To be elected . of their election, al)d from that thhe: until others. shall be 
imnually. elected by the said owners; and in- case of the death or re- -

signation of anY .of said trustees, it shall be lawful for the 
· said owners to elect other-stos~1pply the_ir places,:upoh giv~ 

· · ing ten day( n!}tice, as aforesaid, of the time, place, and 
To account for object of the me1,ting of said owners:_ J11idjurther, that the · 

-' -i!~t';'J_ngys c.ol- 'Said: trnste~s .shaU aw:§mitto said o:vners annually fo;r _au , 
moneys wluch shaU have come. to tl1mr-hands _ as aforesaid, 
and shall Jiay ovtw th~ balarice rema\ning in their hands, ii 
any, to their .successors, togethe:i.· vii th the books:directed to 
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· be ke11t by them, ilnm~diatcly on their going out of office, 
under the penalty of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and 
recover.ed by their- successors, with costs of suit, to be ap-

_plied by them, when recovered,, to the purposes contemplated 
J.)y this act. 

C. February 16, 18£8. 

A.N ADBI~ION~L S~Pl'LEMENT tothe act entitl~d; "An act 
to - incorporat~ the. Georgetown and. Frarildin Turnpike 

· Company.'·' 

Sec.1._ BE IT ENACTED by the'Coiincil and General J1ssem., 
bly of thi;s State,. and it .is hereby enacted by the mtthority of the 
same, That the term of seven years shall be allowed, in ad- Term extended 

•· dition to the limited tiineprescrihed by the supplement afore.,._ · · 
said, . dated the twe1fth day of December, eighteen hundred 
and twenty~three, for the said G·eorgetown and Franklin 
Tnrnpike Company to finish and complete their. said road, 
any thing in the before recited act,_and the supplement thei;eto, 
to the contrary notwithstanding. _ . 

Sec. £;_ Jliid be it enueted, That it shall and may bd~wful 
for the president and directors of the Georgetown and Frank- Commissioner.s 
lin Turnpike Company to call a rneeting of such CO~Inission- ::ra~wre~;l :c. 
ers as are hereafter-appointecl by this act; which commis- ' 
!ilioners, whe11 so called, shall have power to reyiew, and if 
they, or a majority of them, shall deem it exvedient, to.alter· 
Q.r re-Jay t}lat part of the said road Which lies between the 
Rocky Hill school house_, near V anhom•s, in the county of _ 
Somerset, arid John Hagerman•s,,vheel-wright shop, in the 
county of Hunterdon. · 

Sec, s. Jlnd be it enacted,,, That Andrew ,Howell, John Names of the 
· Frelinghuysen, and· C.ornelius~L. Hardenberg, esquires, he, commissione1•s, 
· and they are hereby appointed commissioners to alter or re- ::~ ibeii· pow~ 
lay such part of said road het\veen the points aforesaid, as 
to them, or a majority of them, s.haH appear expedient, who 
may alter the width of the road in the town of Stuutshurg, 
and report accordingly, whose duty it. shall be to certify the 
same,· in the manner prescribed in the act to which this is 
a supplement; and if the road is laicl over stone or arched . 

. bridges they shalJ be deemed sufficient, any thing h1 the ori-
ginal act to .the contrary notwithstanding; whereupon the 
said road, so altered or re-laid, shall be deemed, and taken 
as a part of the said Georgetown and Frai1klin Turnpike_ -s . . 
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road, iii the same manner as if it had been originally so laid; 
and so mu:ch of the same, as formerly 1aid, as shall be so al-

. tered and i·e-laid by th·e said conunissioners, shall tliereupon 
become vacated •. · . ·· 

' ' C. February 25,.1828. ' 

-AN -ACT for the relief of Garret Doremus and Rachel 
Dor.emus. 

. . 

· BE IT ENACTED by the Cmtncil and GenerqJ JJ.~sembly qt· 
this State, and it is hcr~by enacted by the aiitlwrity of tlfr same, · 
'That it .shall and may be lawful for the Orphans' Court 
of the county of Morris, 611 satisfacto1·y proofbeing made 
to them of the idiocy of Garret Dm:ernus and Rachel Do-
remus, two of the children of Cot·nelius C, Doremus, late 
of Han0Ye1·, Jri the county of Mor1·is,-deceased, to appoint' 
some 1ierson or persohs guardian or guardians of the said 
Garret and Rachel, who shal I Ii.ave the care and safe, keep- . • 
ing, :as weHof their persons as 11roperty, mid shall, hefore 
entering on th.e duties of such appoiutment, e.nter into born), 
as required in the .fifth section of the act entitled, "An act 
concerning idiots. and lunatics," passed the twenty-eighth 
!lay · of ·February, in the year of our Lord one thousand' 
eight hundre1l and twci1ty; and· who shall thereupon have 
the same rights, and ~e suhjcct to the same duties and -ua~ 
bilitics, as if si1ch. appointment had been 1nade agreeably 
to the provisions of the first section of the act above men~ 
titmed. 

C. & A. March s, 1 s2s" 

AN AC'r to iuc.or11orate the Salem and Philadelphia Steam-
' · Boat Company. ' 

Sec. l. BE IT E~ACTED by the Council and General Jlsseni-
. bly <if ~his· State, and it is hereby enacted by the mitlwrity ef the 
saJUe, Tlrat Thomas Rowen,Samuel Clem~nt, Richard.Ross., 
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J~hn. S. Wood, Joseph Clement, James Sherron, Hedge 
Thoitt11son, Thomas A. Maskell, John Sinnickson, Thomas ·we Cattell, ,John 'l'uft, John G. Mason, Lewis P. Smith, 
Calvin Belden, and all their associates, being stoc_;kholders 
in the company now caJled " the Salem ancl. Philadelphia 
_Steam-Boat .Company," and their successors antl assigns, 
·be, and they heretiy arc made. and declared to be a corpora- . 
tion · and body politic by the name of "the Salem aml' Phil- ~ame .and stY1e , • ' . · ol the mcorpo-adelphta SteamsBoat Company," and by that name shall ration. 
l1avc continual succession, may_ make and have a common 
. l d l II ,: . '·1 t· d ._ d . 1· d I ,. Powers and pri-sca , an s 1a ue au e o. sue an ue sue , imp ca am ue vileges. · 
impleaded, in all courts ,of r,eco1'd and.elsewhere, and. be capa-
ble of purchasing, holding, and conveying any vessels, steam-
boats, land!>, tenements, hereditaments, and real or personal 
estate, whatsoevcr~;neccssary for the objects of' this corpo-
ration; and to make by~Ia,vs not contrary to the laws and 
constitution of this State or the U njted States. ,· . 

- Sec. £. JJ.nd be it enacted, That the· ~apltal stock "of the 
said _corporation shall consist of ~fty-thousand dollars, divi.- !~k~:~tpt'ice 
ded mto shares of- fifty dol1ars each, and be employed and ofsba1·es • 

. vested in one or m9re stcain-boatsorothcr vessels aml·theil' 
repairs, and in the purchase, repairs, and building of suita- . 
ble landing places, wharves, and store-houses, ·and for such 
otlier put'poses as may be nccessatT and convenient. for 
steam:boa-t navigation; and that the said capital stock shall 
be deemed personal est_atc, and shaH be issignable, and trans-
ferable upon the books of.said cot'poration, agr~cably to the 
by~laws ni.adc for ttiat purpose. . , . 

. Sec. 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That the affairs, propei·ty, and N b rd·-
f l . . d t· . ] II •· d . . um er o , concerns o t 1e sat corpora 10n s 1a ue con ucted by five rectors-to be 

directors, -to be chosen annually by the·stockholtlet's; _and chosen annual• 
· that in the choice of directors, such share shall be entitled Iy. 

to o:ie vote; sl}ould a vacancy at any time ·1ia1lpen among the 
directors, by death or otherwise, the remaining directoi's 
shall elect a direc.tor ti? fill such vacancy until the next an-
n .. ual_ election; arid the sa_id directors shall, as· soon ·as con- A' · .d · 

. t f'· th . I ·t• '·l d I - r·t1 . prcs1 ent to venrnn a ,;er e1r. e ec 1011, assemu e_ an· ·c.; 10ose one o 1etr be chosen. 
number as president; that the firstclectfon f01• directors un-
. der this act shall be on the first· Monday .of AprU next, ten Meeting• to be 
,days' notice being given for .that purpose in a newspaper ~dve1·tised. 
c'irculating in the county of Salem;- and until such elccUon · 
shall take place, the present directors of said com11any; viz. 
TJ1omas Rowen, Samuel Clement, Richard Ross, ·John S. 
Wood, Joseph Clement, James Sherron, Hedge Thompson, 
Thomas A. ,Maskell, and William N. Jeffers shall be direc-

, tors of 'tllis corporation; the stockholders shall annually 
thereafter, on the first Monday in March, meet and elect 
dirccto.1·s of the said corporatiQn; stockhcihlcrs may vote in 
person or by proxy. .• · 
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_ Se<_z; 4. JJ.nd be it enacted; That the boa1·d of directoi's 
Boavd o~ direca for :the time bei-ng shall have power to elect a 11re_sident, and 
tors;~~eir )_)'ow- ap11oint a treasurer, and all such other -offi_cers~ agents, and 
ers, "·' clerks, ttJ employ s~1ch ,voi:'kmen, artificers, and-laborers-as 

President. to 
preside at all 
meetings, !I.e._ 

shall be necessary for carrying into effect and executing all 
· the powers by th\s act gra~1ted to the said corporation, and 
· to e.xact aml take from their offi_cers and agents boi1ds and 
. security, in such.1-mms as the.y shall_ deem pro11er, for the 
- faithful executi9n of the duties, and for the due and faithfol 
_perfor_lllancli of their contr•acts. '. _ - - c . -· . · 

Sec. 5~ .!lnd be ifeiiacted, That the 1wesident shall preside 
-at all meetings of the directors,· and, in case of sickness ·or .. 
absence, his 11lace may be -supplied bY any other directo1· 
whom the directors _p1·esent shall .nominate; two dfrectors 
may·form a hoard for-. the transaction of the ordinary con-

. cerns of the said corporation; the stated meetings shall be helcl 
at sqch time as may be 11rescribeil by the by-'htws; and spe-
cial -meetings may be hehl JJy 1iarticular appointment, . or 
upon call of the president. .. __ _. _ 

- Sec~ 6; JJ.nd be it enacted, ·Thaf dividends of so much of 
.Dividends may the profits.of the said c'.orporafion,_ as shall app_ear advisable 
be made. . . to the directors, shall be made arid paicl to the stockholders, 

at such stated periods as the directors ,shall determine;, hut 
no part of thp capital stock .shall be divided during the con:. 
tit1'uance of this charter. 

Sec. r~ -.!1.nd be it enacted,- That it shall 'be ]awful for the 
_Legislatllre· legislature, at-any tiine he1,eafter1 to alter, amend, modify~ 
-may ameud, &~. 01: repeal this act. · . . ·- : 

Ownet•s em• 
powered to· 
]:mild and main• 
ill.in dams, &c. 

CO February BS, 18£8. 

AN AC'I' .to enable the .owners and possessors of marsh, 
swamps, a11d cripple, lying on the West branch of Stoe 
creek, . in _ ihe township of· Lower Alloways creek; in the 

. ·_county. ~f Salem, to erect a_ bank, dam, and-other water- _ 
·. ,vo1;ks, and morecffei:tti.ally to drain and improve the same. 

•' . ·. .- ·. . . . . 

· Sec. 1. BE 1T ENACTED by the Cointcil and General .Jlssem~ 
bly of this State; and it'ishereby enacted by the authority <if the 

· same, That it shall- and may be lawful for the owners and 
uossessorsof'marsh,.s,vamps, and cri1JI1le; lying on the West 
branch of Stoe creek, in' the county ·or Salem, to btiild ancl 
maintain, or cause to be built or maintained, _a bank, dam, 
anll other waterworkii,. s1dJitient to 11rev-e11:t the tide from 
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flowing up the saicl creek, by running a bank from, at, oi· 
-,near a J)Oint of upland owned by Grace Dare, near the West 
end of C,umherland bank, and rttn from thence, on the marsh 
of the said Grace Dare, the most eligible route, until it · 

· strikes.the said West branch•of Stoe creek, opposite to marsh 
owned by William Plummei•, and know1i by Jbe name of 
Miry Cove; thence, across· the said creek,. to Plummer's 
marsh; and from thence, down the creek, to-the fast land. 

Sec.• 2. ..ind be it enacted, In oi·der· that the said bank .· . 
· d J b ffi · 11 d. I · t d t. •h . MaMgers their an ( am may e. ectua y .ma am.· supp~r e ' e man~- powers and d½· 

gers hereafter to be chosen by virtue of tlns act, and theu~ ty. . . . · 
successors, shall, at all tiines, have full a,tthority to dig mud, 
loam, or sand,: for.that purpose, in any11lace where it shall 
be·mos.t convenient, and least detrimental to. the owners and 

. possessors af sahl meadQws, when s1i111moned by order of the 
managers for the time being, as herein after directed; to or-

. der, and also to direct, so mucJ:t money to. be raised for the 
purposes aforesaid, . as the majority of the owners and pos-

. sessoJ·s so 1net may think necessary, and make an order in 
writing, . signed-by their clerk, setting forth the sum to be · 
:i;aisecl, and the time when the assessment shall be made and., 
paid:' . .· . . . . . · . 

, - Sec. s • .a~d'be it enacted, That jt shall and may·be lawful •Tim~ of annual 
for the owners·. a?d possessors of ;,iaid' ·mea~ow,. t~ meet on ;.:~~:ffin;~dor 
the first ·Monday m March, yearly,. at one o,clock m the af- the managers in 

: ternoon, aml every. year, the first time at the i10use of Daniel• their operations 
Tracy, and afterwi!,rds at. ;,ii1ch place as they shall adjonl'n &c. , · 
to, a11d, by plurality of. ·votes'of the pei·sons so met, ~lect 
two ma11agers, one.clerk, one assessor, and one collector, for· 
the year ensuing .such cho.ice, and until others shall be:cho-
sen. in their 'place; and until such election John W. Maskell 
is appointell clerk; which clerk, and the clerk hereafter to be 
chosen,. shall, a:t the expense of. the o:wners and possessors, 
keep a book, and shall enter therein the names. of all. the 

· owners and possessors of the meadow for the time being, :,i.nd . 
1nake fair .entries of all their proceedings at their meetings,. 
and· all sur,h other entries, from, time. to time,, as may be 
deemed ·necessary for the well ordering of their affairs; and · 
the said clerk.shall give five days' notice, by advertisements 
setup in three of the most public places in the neighborhooll 
of the said 1:neallo,vs, of the first meeting of the owners and 
possessors . of said meadows, and like. n:oticc of tbe annual 

_ meeting1 or any ·otlwr meeting, summoned by order of the 
. managers for .the time, being, to raise money or otliei· neces-
-sary business ,~·es1lecting the .said meadow: Pro-bided, that 
nothing herein contained· shall prevent one of, the m1,tnagers 
from being clerk, assessor,; or collector, if duly chosen as' 
aforesaid. 
· ·i. Sec; 4. Jlnd be it enacte1l, Th~t the mauagel's f~r tlio time 
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being shall, at any time when they shall judge it necessary, 
call tlie owners and possessors togethe1:, who, by plurality 
of votes, shall choose two (lisinterested_ men and a surveyor;-· 
to_ ·measure each owner or possessor's · marsh, swamps, and 
cripple, so far as they shall judge the common high water 
fl_m,,s, and no farther; and the expenses thereof to be paid by 

. the owners and possessors, in proportion herein after men-
timrnll. · · · · 

Sec. 5. .Jlnd b_e it · enacte_d, That the managers, when ap~ 
Lots, &c. of the pointed as aforesaid, shall, as soon as may be, cause all the . 
'marsh to he lots and parcels of the marsh, s-wamps, and· cripple belong· -
sm·,·eyed, and a · 
draft thereof to iug to each owner, usually overflowed ·by the ticle, and lying 
be made, &c. \vithfo the bounds of the proposed bank or clam and water-

wo1'ks, to be carefully and stt·ictly surveyed, and a•·· draft or 
plot to be made, showing the quantity held' by - t'ach owner 
anU possm;sor, anti cau·se a valuation to be made by the•nien 
hereaftet' appointed, 'as aforesaid, of the meailo_w ground of 
each owner, respectively; i.ind a majority o( the company so 
-met shall thereu1}oh make an estimate of the sum or sums of 
money which shall be necessary to 'defray the expenses of. 
the different services required by this law, and also of erect-
ing the bank, dam, and other waterworks necessar.y to kee1> 

· the tide from overflmving the meadows within them, until 
the said meadows shall be laid dry, and put in a proper state 

!.foncy to be . of improvement; and the as_sessor shall assess the same rata-
raised by assc~s-- bly on the said 'premises, agreeably to the valuation and 
ment. quantity each owner may have withiri)he bank or dam, and_ 

· shall st.ate said assessmmits in a regular 'duplicate, contain-
ing the names of the owners an'd possesso_rs; the nu~1her of. 
acres _held by each of the same, assessgcl on them severally; 
and the time or times of payment,whid1 duplicate sh;dl bo 
delivered by him to the collector chosen as aforesaid, which, 
when collected, shall be paid to the, mi1mgers, pr eithe:r- of 
them. · ' 

. Sec. 6 •. _Jbid be it e1iacted, · That as often as the managere 
Clel-k to :-.!lver~ sluHl fihd or judge it necessary to_ raise any sum or sums of 
tise meetings. money to enable them to perform any of the duties enjoinml 

by this act, it shall ad may be lawful for them to order and 
appoint a meeting of the owners and 1:iossessors of 'the niea-

-£1ows aforesaid, at. such tin1e and place as they shall thhik , · 
_ · 11roper, and direct the derk to give notice accordingly. 

. ' . \ . ' 

Se:c. 7. - Jlnil be it enacted,- That the managers for the time . 
Managers to ac- being shall yearly and every year account to the owners ai1d, 
;i,~ct~e~~1~~~J~Y possessors of-such meadows, at their annual meeting, by 
ceedings, under producing fair acco"mts of all moneys by tlrem i·eceived and 
cel'tain penal,ty. extmmleil by virtue of this act;· and-shall deliver the balance 

hi their hands, if any there· be, to their · successors; and if 
, they or any of them shall refuse to acc«:'_unt and pay the ha-· 

fances aforesaid,. the succeeding managers i,hall sue for and · 
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recover-what a1lpears to be in their ha11ds, by action of debt, 
in any court where the same may be cognizable, with costs 
of suit. 

Sec. 8. .Jlnd be it enacted, . That the collector, on the reD Proceedings to 
ceipt of the said. duplicate, shall, in person, or by notice in he hud _00 the f 
writing, left at the usual place of abode of each owner or rh; Is~J~::!~~. 
possessor, ·deniand of each owner and possessor, twenty clays made on the 

· before the time of payment, the sum or sums assessed as-. marsh. 
aforesaid; and if any of the_ said owners or possessors shall · 
neglect or refuse to pay the sum or sums as aforesaid, for 
the space of twenty days after the time fixed for the payment 
thereof, it shall and inay be lawful to, and forths said col-
lector to seize, and rent out, by· public vendue, to the highest 
'bidder, for so long a time, and no longer, as ,vill be requi-
site, so ·much J)f. the meadow gro~md within said bank be- . 
longing .to, or in 1>0ssession of such delinquent, and all expen-
ses attending the reco·very thereof, having first advertised 
the same for the space of thr_ee ,veeks in three of the inost 
public places iii the neighborhood where the said meadow lies. 

Sec. 9. jlnd be it enact~d, That it shall ·and may be_ lawful 
for every tenant or . tenants, who sh all 01· may be fo ·posses-·. Tenauts to be 
sion of any part of said marsh swamp or cripple to bring all~wed f~r • J • · ' · th · 1 · J ' • d d' . then· se1·v1ces. -1n us, ner, or . e1r c iarges 01e llloneys pa1 , an services · 
done, pursuant to the direction of this act,. and recover the 
same from his, her, or their landlords:_ Pro'Videdalways, that 
nothing herein contained &hall affect or a:Iter contracts sub" 
sisting, or vv-htch, may be_made between _any lan~lord aml 

- . . .. 
I • ) • ' 

Sec. 1 o. .Jlnd lie it enacted, .That in. case of the. death or Vacancies, ho~, . .. . . . - fill d 
1;efusal of any of the officers to be hereafter appointed under I e " 
this act, it shall and may be lawful for the mai1:-iger or man~ 
agers to call the company togethei.·, at such time and place 
as they shall apj1oint in the notice,- of not-less than fi:ve days• . 
given for that pnrpose; :111d such of the compirny as, shall . 
meet in pursuance of the said notice, are ,hereby authorized 
to choose others to supply the place of the officer or officers 
so dying 01· refosing, until the_ next ai;mual ·election to be 
held by virtue of this , act. · ·· 

Sec,. 1 r~ ..ind. be it · enacted, That·if the managers, clerk,· Pena1ty fo,· re• 
assessor, or collector,· -·or any,of them, shall neo--lect his or_ fnsing to1~erd-

- _ . - \ . B - aorm cer am u-
their, oI' either (!f their dnti~s enjoined by this act, or shall ties. 
refu$e to take upon him or them the office or offices for which he or they may or.),hall be chosen, he or they: so neglecti-ug 
or refusing shall forfeit .and pay the smn. of ten dollars, to. 
be recovered by action 'of debt, with costs of suit, by any 
owner or owne1•s of said mea~ows who shall _or may sue for 
the same, and to be applied for the µse of said compa11y. . . 

. • • ·. • . . Comm1-~smn oo· 
Sec. 12. Jlnd be it enncted, 'l'hat · the managers shall re~ moneys collec1-

cei ve tliree per cent. commission, ~or all moneys expended in ed" 
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their hands on the bank; and the clerk shall, for advertising., 
attending, and making entries, receive the sum of seventy-
five cel).ts for each meeting; and the assessor shall, on the 
assessment of every duplicate, receive tl1e smn of· seventy-
five cents; and the collector, for notifying and coHecting, 

. shall receive tlu;l sum of fonr dollars on every duplicate •. 
Sec. 1 S, .!lnd be it enacted, Tlmt an act entitled, "An act 

Cer!ain specifi- to enable the owners and posse;;sors . of meadow and tid£) 
eil acts r€l'e•I- • marsh, lying on the ·west branch of Stot;1 creek, in the county 
ed. · of Sahim, to erect a bank, dam, aml other waterworks across 

Preamble; 

the said creek, in order to prevent the tide from overflowing 
the same," passed on tl1e twenty-fourth day of May, one 
th01fsand seven lmndred and eighty-seven, and-also, "An act 

_, to enable the owners and possessors of marsh,. swamps·, and 
cripple, lying on the W~stbrartch of Rtoc creek, in the town.: 
ship of. Lower Allo,vays cre~k, in the comity of Salem, to 
erect a bank, dam, and other waterworks, and m·ore effectu- · · 
aUy to drain and iniprove the sanie, and· to repeal the law · 
lieretofore made. for that piirpose," be, and the same ,\re 
hereby repealed: · 

C. February 19, 1828. 

AN ACT to authorize Esther_ Fi11ley, executrix_ ~f the last 
will and testament of the Reverend Robert Finley, de-

, ceased, to sell and ccinvey real estate. . . .. 

'\VnEREAS Robert Finley, fate of the state of Georgia; de- . 
ceased, in and by his. last will, dated the twenty-second 
day of September,,011e thousand eight hundred ancl seven- -
tee11, after ,givi11g a pecuniary legacy to his-wife Esther, , 
directed that the rest and rt;Sidue of his estate should be 
divided between his 'said wif~-aml his eight children, .in 
equal ~hares, and in his said will a11pointed the said Es-
ther: Finley executrix, and John- R. Davison executor,· 

· which sai~ EstheP Einley hath since taken, upon herself . 
the cxecut10n of the same-AND WHERE'As the i'eal estate 
of ·which the sajrl testator died seized in the state of New~ 
Jersey is not in the said will 1'\pecifically devised, nor is 

, there _a power of sale vested in the said executrix, althouo-h 
it was manifestly the intention .of the testator that the sm~e 
should be sol~ and cmivei,ted into money, w~ere_by, and by 
reason of the rnfancy ot some of the children, ,110 sale can be -
effected, a!!_d tl1ewilh•emains .unexccuted .• ""'."""AND VlUEREAs 
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· it is ma11ifestiy for the advantage of , those h1te1~estcd that 
the said real estate shou1d be sold, the, sanfe 110t beiug .sits~ 

; ceptibl9 of a division-Therefore,, · - . . . .. . , ') . ,. 

·-B.E IT ENAC'.['ED by the Coimcil .and General, Jl.sse_mbly of 
this State, and it is hereby enactecl by the authority ef the same, 
'l'hat the ~aid Esther Finley, exectitrix as aforesaip; be, and . 
she)s hereby authorizetl and emJloweredJo make sale of aH 
the real estate whereof 'the ReYerend Robert Finley diefl . 

,, sei_zed, situate iidhe ~tate of N ew~J ersey, and to make good 
· and sufficient conveyailce in the law to the purchaser ·or 

purdmsers of the same, and to make distribution of the pro-
cee_ds of said sales; in the manne1; and prop(irtion designated -in the said .· last wiH -arid testa1Uent:. Pro-vided al-:Wll?/S, that 
the s.::i.id Esther Finley, executrix as aforesaid, shall be Ha~ 

. bl_e to _account in the Orphans? .Court .of the couuty. of- Som-
erset for the proGeeds of the sale ·ot said i'eal estate, 'in the 

- same manner'.as 'if the said real estate had been directecl to 
be sold by sailllast will and testament., · 

-A. February 22, 1828. , 

-· 
. . .. ···1. · __ , . - : . . . . . '. __,: 

AN ACT relative to the Truss~Bridge over Great Timber 
.cree_k,_in th~ cqunty.of Glouce~r •. 

- Sec.-1. BE IT ENA-~T~D by the Coimcil anil Genera(.f)ssmn~ 
· bly of this State, Mid -itishereby e1iacted by the authority ef the . -

- Th.•t f . d ·rt t! .·· · f ti·· t "t ·1 ll·Not !ormss the Sll1n/:, ·. - a r.•om·an a" Cl' 1C passmg O HS ac l, S la· bridge at a fast" 
not be lawfol for any person or persons to drhe auy wagon, er gait than,a 
c.art, sled,:or sleigh, or any otl1er kind of carriage, or .ve.hi- :v;~~!lnu;~~~lty,' , de, or ride, lead, or dri¥e any _horse, horses, inule;:vrmules, ' 
or auy desc1,iption of &a~tle,c over or ti'pon · -the truss0 bridge 
over. Great Timber_ creek, in the county. of Glonce:ste.r,: at a 
faster gait tha.n ~i walk; -and e·~ei·y person_1io offendfog_ s_hal_l 
forfeit ' and pay: five dollars,. Jo be, r13_covei1ed liy action of 

-debt, \Vith cost_s of suit, in any COIU't of' competent jurisdic~' 
tion, ,by-any person who ,shall sue: 'for the sam,ein the name 
of the collector of said co,unty,th'e one moiety to {he prose--
cutor; and the othe1· to the coUedor of. s.aid county, for the 
bei1efit of the s'ame: Pro"Oided. always1·t1rn:t this act,shaU,110t Proviso. 
be constrnecFso as to lJtevent any physician, ,1nid wife, or p~r0 

son· or :persons going fo,r such physician or· mii:lwife, or re~ 
· turningfrom saiff ei·rand, ridinp; exp1'css by oi·dei•of any 

public officer .of this state or of the ;United States, or pursu~ 
·. ing a fogitive fron! justice; runa,vay servanti orapprentice~ -

foom dri viiig 'or riding over said bridge :.i:t a faster gl'\it ,tha11 
T 
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a walk: P1:o'Viaed also, tliat the board of chosen freehoMers 
of said county shall cause to be fixed, and always kept up, 
at' each· eml of said brcidge, in some couspicuous place, . in 
.plain letters, '' five dollars fine for traveHing over this bridge 
at a faster gait than a walk;" and on neglect of suc·h notice 
the aforesaid.fine-shall not be incurred;' · · · · · 
.. : Sec. 2; Jlnd be it enacted, That if any . perso.n or persons 
shalJ wilfully deface such letters, or any of them, as aforesaid, 

·J1e, she,. or they sooffendiug·shall forfeit. and pay to the col- : 
lector. of said county, for th.e use of the Si,tllle, five dollars, · . to lie reco_verecl by action of debt, with costs of snit1 by any 

. 11irson who wiU sue for the same in tlic name of the colkcto;:, 
of said. county'..· . . , . 

• C. February, 26, 1828, · 

. AN ACT foincorporat~ the Paterson Manufacturing Coin~ 
pany. • 

S.eo. 1. BE IT ENA~TED by the Con~cil and GenernLJlssem-
bly ef tkis B(ate, an cl ii is· hereby enacted by the authority ef the 

. same, That John Colt, Jabez £olt, aud William L. Clark, 
N.ame _and style and such oth,w,t-ifljl'SOl!S as may be hereafte1· associate.cl with 
ot !he mcorpo- . them and their Sliccessors a'iid assigns be and tl. 1ey are ratrnn. ·_;-' .. --- .. . _, , 

hereby constituted a. body politic and corporate, by the 
Powers and pri- name of .Hthe Paterson Manufacturing Company," for tlie 
,,ileges. ' sole purpose of' manufacturing wool, cotton; flax, hemp,; 

and iron,. in thci.r s.eH'ral and various branches; and. by 
the same uaine, tbey arid theh· sl1ccessors and assigns shall 
have JJOWer, and, contif1ue fie body politic and coqiorate, ancr 
be capable in· Jaw of f;uing and _'being sued, impleacl a1id 
being impleadcd,, a11swi:wii1g. a1id being at1swe1•ed·tmto, . in 
all courts of 3ustice, or any other place Whatever, to make· 
and use a C{jmnion sea], and th_e same to alter and rm)ew. at 
}lleasure; and trwy a1id. their successors and 'asr,igns, in their , 
corporate 1iame, shallbe alile and capable to acquire, JlUr= · 
9hasc. receive, have, liold, and enjoy, any lands, tenements:. -
hercd1taments, goods, aml chattels, of wl,at khid or quality . 
soever, necessan .or useful for the said corporation to carry 

.. on the manufacturing operations aboye mc11tioned, ,and ·an . 
. · ()ther real estate whic.h shall hav.e hee/1 bona fide mo1·tga~ 

•. ged tothe saitl co!'poration by way of secmity; -oi' c:onveyed 
~o thm::n_ in. satisfactio11 of debts. previously co,itr~cfod in 
the_ coni'seof businet1s, or Jl~rchased at sales-UJlOn judgments· 

Pl'oviso, winch shall have been obtained for st}ch lfobts: Pro'Vjded al" · 
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·,vays, that the- funds l)f said Gorporation, _or any part there= 
'of, shall not be appHed, used, or employed at any time in 
banking operations. · - ,. · 

.··. ' See:. ~- Jlnd be u enhctecl, That the stock, property' antl Number of di- , 
concerns of tire said company sl1all he managed and con- ~rr~~0;;-;;-;~u~I-
tlucted. by five directors, being stockholders, one of whom· Iy. 
to be president, who shall hohltheir offices for one year; 
and that the saiii directors shall be chosen 011 'the 'first .Tues~ 
llay of Jn,ly in every.year; at.sucl'1 place and: time afshall. 
be directed by the by.Jaws of th.e 1;>aid corporation; and pub~ ,Meetings to he 
He r10tice shall be given of tl\e· time a'nd vlaCI\ of holding advertised. 

. every. such '.election, not less tha.,n len days previ.oµs_:;, in one . 
· or inore newspapers printed nearest the place where said . 
election. shall. be made, hy such of the stockholders as shall -
attend for tllat-pnrpose, eitlie(F1 pe1·sirn or by proxy; a11d 
c~ch stockholder shall be e11title_lf, ihperscin,or by 'P_ower 
of attorney, to as many votes as he or she shall ho-id shares 
of the capital ~tock of.said company; and the pe1~sons hav- -
ing the greatest number. of votes,-being stoc!dwlders,' shall 
he dil'ectors; an1I the directors chosrri at one. election, s4all Direc(ors,theit' 
be capable of-se!'ving, by vir·tue thereof, until anothel' elec- duty;&c • 
.tion shall have been had} antl the dii•ectors so.chosen may 

. :,ppoint s11ch officers and superirifondauts, and assig.n such 
-co111f1ensations as they _shall think:Jit, not less than a major-
ity of the whole_ 11ittriber of ,dh·ectors being present when 
the s:.i,me &hall be d,mc;.,and if. it shall at any ttme happen 
that any vacancy or vacancies occm· by death; resignafion, 

· 9r otherwise, am(>ng the_•dircctors-, officers, or stiperi.ntenµ-
h • . I· ll b fill d b I VacRncies, how ants, sue vacancy or vacancrns S: rn · ... e . e . -· Y- suer per-· Ji.lied. . . 

son or perRoi1s· as .tl1e remi1inder· of:the41irei;lors for the tirric 
. being, or a n'tajority of them,. shaH appoint; af1d the fi!;st . 
· dit•ectors.shall he-Jo'111 Colt,Jabez Colt, William L. Clark, 

EJias E. Boudinot, aml Joscph:Smith,.wlrnshall lrnldthcir 
offices untH the first Tuesday of ;r uly next, or until others 
are legally'chosen.'. . -· · · · · - · 

_ Rec. s. :JJ.iicfbe it eniwtecl, That tfie capital st~ck :of said 
· · · Amount of company shall not ·exceed the sum of two l1undred ·and fifty stock,and price 

.. tlwusand clollars, whic!t'shatl be divi'ded into shares of one ofsliai-es, 
hundred 'dollars each; buf~o BU(Jn as the sum of O·llC bun:" 
4red and, twet1ty-fi ve: thousand dollars Qf tlie said capital 

"'stock sh_all hav·e been subscrilicd; 11atd, or satisfactorUy se-
cured to be paiilj it shall and. may .he lawfuVto and for the 
said . compl:l.ny to-, commence their sa!d busin~ss,. and,.,wit,Ii 
th3:t capital; c:onduct and carrj'" Hon until they sha)! deem 
it ·expedient to extend their opel'aHirns, and.the capitftlne-' · ~. 
ccssary. fol.' tha,t pui'pose, which they. are lwrehy autho1~iz~d ·. 
to do, from tiriie to time, to the iunount herein before men-
tioned; and it shaU be lawfolfor the directors of the sq:if). 

. com pa11y to call aml demai1d from the saill stockholdersi 
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t·c,speetively, all si1c:h_ snins of tnoney by them subscribeu, 
at such times, and in sucli. propi>rtions, as they shall deem 
11roper, under pain of fiwfeifo1g the shares of the said- stock-
ho'hlers, and all prcvio:us payments t!Jereon; if_ such pay-
me_nts shall ·not be made within sixty i.lays after·a notic_e 
shall have been -puhlishedj- for the space of thirty days, in 
on_e 01•' more newspapers publi:s1ied ill or rniar the place 
wherc such paymeiit'shall -lrn required to be made, aJHl also 
fo ohe 01• more ncws1>apers published in tl~e city of New-
Yo1·k. · - ·- - · , : 

Sec. 4. Jlnd be it .e1iacted, That the. stock or property of 
Stock deemed the- said cornoration, of- v/hatsoev~r n aturc·, or, kind, shall 
personal estate, ·b -·d· · l ·• I t • t · · d ,. · t ·t··· · '·) • · J -and transferable e eemec persona·. es a e_, ar1 ,rn rans erau e 111 sue 1 man~ 

l!er as shall he prescl'ihe<l b:v, the by~laws of the said tor-
poratio_n: Prorided thaf ·no dividends shall be made to and 
among the stocklwlders, excep(from and out of the profits 

On c6ntingency, 
..;-hen e!eetion 
:may ·ue held, 

of the said coyp9ratii)n. · · · 
Sec; 5. Jlnd be it enq.,cted, . 'I'hat in ca:;e it shoulil at any 

time happen that an electiou should not he 111adC on the daJ 
that_ pi1rsua 1it to this act it ought to be made, the said cor-
,poration shal1 not for t!iat cause he deemed tu be dissolved; 
but it shall and may be lawfol to hold such election o_n such 
other s1:lays,in the manner aforesaid; as shall be prcscri!Je,d 
by tilt by.-laws aud onlinances of the said corpol'ation. · _ 

_ Sec. 6. JJ.nd be itenacted; '.plrnt a tuajm·ity of directors 
Board of direc- for. tJie time beillif slrnll fvrm a board for tra1isactii1g the 

_ tors; their po,v- hiisincss of said co1·poraticrn, and sh air have power to or~ 
ers, &c. · · d-ain, estaoli_sh, anu put hi-execution such by-la)vs, ordinan-. 

ccs, ·and regulationscas shallseem_ riecessaf,y ai1d conve,nie1H 
for. the gover;nmcnt, ma11agemcnt,-a111 disposition of the 
stock, elfccts, pt·ofits, and cn11cern-s of the said corporation: 
Pfo:oided the-same are no.t conh;ary to Hie laws an<l consti-c 
ttition of the United States ,lW of this state. , 

Sec. 7. -JJ.nil be it t:ncicted, That the directors sliaH at aH 
Books ofae- , times Reep, or cause to be kept, propei· b,ooks of a_ccounts,. 
count-to be kept in which shalr be reg11la1;/y cnte1·ed iH the transactions of 
always ope,!_fo,· the said COl'J10l'fltion, which hookR shall at_ all timc_s he 011cn inspection, ... c, 

- to· the iI1spection of the st9ckholdcrs- of the saii! co_mpany, 

'Wb.ah1umber 
of stockholders 
may di'ssolve 
the ineorpora0 

tion, 

or their legal attorney cfr' attin:neys: .!11id fiirthe1', t\,at'J10 · 
ti•ansfer; of stock shall b~ vafid0 or effectual .until such 
transfer slrn.l! be eutei·eil ur n·gistered iu the hook -oi· bo-olrn, 
io 0 be kept by the president and directors_ foi- the pul'posc. -

. Sec, ·s._ Jlnq be it enacted,: Tliat the said company may 
be {lissolved at a general rneetjng- of the stockhohlei;s, spe•, 
cially summoned fo1· that purpose:- fri:Yvided, at least thl'ee-
fourths in" value of -the .stockholilers shall ~be Jll'CSl'-llt 01• 
_1:e111'esenfod thcreip; and, ti poi( such dis'.solution, the direc-
tors fai:<thtl tini.e b>ing; an!! the 'sm·vivo1·s and suryiror of 
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them, sha11 he ipso facto trustees for settlipg aH Uic affaii·~. 
of the said corporation, disposing of its effects., recovering 
and }laying it~ .debts~ a1~d dividin~ the surp}us :1mong tl_ie 
stockho.lders, in proportrnn to their r.espcctL ve u1te1·es~ 111. 
the stock, unless the s.tockholders, at such general meetl'ng, 

. shall.a11point other persons, not less than t}1ree, n()r 11rnre .. 
· . than five iri 11m~ber, for such p(11•pose, in whLch ,case the 

· 11ersons. so appointed,. an.:) tire. snrvI,rors and_ sur,·iyor ~. of Trus~es,&c. 
them; shall.he trustee a:nd trustees for the purpose aforesiud • 
.. Sec. 9, .9.nd be it eiiacted, Tli~tthis act sl~~l1',be, and co_n~ Limitation of 
ti~ue .in fo1•ce for atiil dti ring the term ofJhirty years fo~m ,the company .. 
the passing thereof, and from .the rice. to the end .of. the next . 

. · session of the Jegislatu·re, and no long~r. · 
- ' . . _. . . . \ _- -

e. & .(\. February £.5, u~s. ' 

AN AC'I: · to incor11orate the Gloucester Mam1facturipg: 
. Com1mny •. · .· · 

.~. . ~, 

. Sec. 1: BE rt EN~CTED bY'.,tlie C01i1uici mid General.9.sscm-
, bly ef this Stcite, ancl it is hereby ~nru-,tid bfL the. aiitrvwity oj}hc' . . 
. same,: That Saniiicl .archer, J oshlia Haven, Jolm M. At~. Name of .the. 

· I · ,l J· ,. · B s· tt . ·1·· •h' t.l ·• , p. ·. ·, ••. company, [hell' ·•VOO( '}11u Orn . we ' a11.c 'su.c .. 0 ,Wl 1,e. SOIIS a~ no ,v powers ,rnd pri-
are, or hereafte.r may be assqciated with them, and then· snc- ,vileges. 
cessors, -lJe, and. they are hereby coustituted a body politic . 
mtih:oriJorat1dnthis state, bf the name and style of "the 
Gloucester Manufacturing Co111pany,,, fo1~ the sole imi:·posc 
of manufacturing wooir cotto1i, :flax, hemp,~ and other ·ar·ti- _ 
cles of a sini.Ha1· irnture, and dying, pl'inti11g/and ble:icl~ing " 

· the same, and that, by tliat name, they and their_suc;cessoN, 
shall hav.e po'i\'er, amt continlie :to be a body corpor[),te, and 
be_capable in raw of s~1ing itnd lieing .sued, pleading and be-
ing impleaded, answering and being ans,.~"ercd irnt(), aml de-
fending and bein'g dcfynUcd, in aH coui'ts and places; aiid in 
alt manner of actions,. stiits; C()i11p1aints; causes, antl matters. 

· whatsoever; and:they .a.ml t_hefr successors niay have a corn~ -
mon seal, anrl the s.ameml!.y mak¢; altrr; ~ml change·at their• 
:pleasllre; and they aml theii· successoi.·s, ?Y their corpoi;a:t~ . 

· name; shall in law. be ca11ab·fo,of buying, holdi11g, ai1d c;on-' 
veying· any lands; .. te1iements, Jiereditanwrits, ~goods, ,yares 
and merchandise whatsoever,, in aijy part of this state, JIC7 
(~es'sary ot· usefol fol' the said. co1•1)oi'ation to carry' 01i-'thc 

. manufacturing operatio1is .above>mentio1red, ·and all othei· 
real esfate which sha]l have. been bona fide mortgaged to 
the saitl ,corporation hf. way Ofsccurity, 01; cwwcycd to 
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tl1em in. satisfaction of debts . 1weviousJy contracted iu the 
coiii•s~ of ~ealing, or 11hrchased . at s11-les up()ll judgments 
v,hich shall have been obtained for such debts: Prirvided al-
ways, that the funds o( said corporation, or any part thereofj . 
shall not be applied, used,· or employed, at any time, in 
banking operatioi1s. · · · 

Sec. 2, .9.nd be it e,iacte,J, That the stock, proi1erty, .and 
~'.;;';;~:r of di- concerns of the said. company shall be managed . and CO)l-

dllcted by five. directors, being stockholders, .one of ,vhom to 
be president, ,,vho shall hold their ofllces one·yeai• from the 

'Time 0f elec·-
tion to ·he ad-
vertised lD one 
m- ,more papers. 

. first Moi1day of May in. every year; and that the said direc~ 
tors shall be elected on the last Monday of April in evfry 
year, at such time and 1ilace as slmll bC-direcfod by theby~ 
laws of the sai.tl crjmpa:i1y; arid public' notice shall be given 

· .of the time and place of holdiiig every such election, not less 
than ten flays previous, iii one or more newspapers printed 
nearest the. place ,vhete such .electioi1 shall be made, hy such · 

Manner of vat- of the stockholders as shall attend for. that pi1rpose, either in 
ing, &e. person or by 1woxy; and their elections shall be by bal,ot, 

and each stockholder shall,be entitled to as many votes a;s 
he shall hold shares of the capital stock,of said company,.· 
and the persons having the greatest numl,er of vofos, b-ein'g. 
stockholcters~ shall be the directors; and if it shall happen 
at any election for d'irectors, :that two or more 11ersons shall 
have an equal number of votes, in such :manner that a_greater 
number thajr fi.ve _ sliall by ~hf~•ality of votes. appe~r to be 
chosen as directors, then the said stockholders herem before: 
authorized to vote at such elections shall proceed to ballot a 
second time~ and; by a pln_rality of votes, determine which 
of the personsJ1aving an equal number_ of votes shall he di-

' i•ector· or directors, so as to· complete the whole numb;~r of 
fiv?; an<l the saill directors, as suon as may fie affor·-their: 

- . election,- shall p1~oceed, iri ,like· mariner, to elect, by ba.llotJ 
pi..,sident to be oi1e out of their ninnber to. be their president, and shall, at -
decteil. . the same fane, elect an acting manager· of the said COITIJJallY, 

~vhose tlnty it shaU be to superintend said factory, a11d have. 
the immediate charge of their• operations therein, _and also a_ 
secretary to said company; and if any vacancy or vacancies 
shall. at any time k111i1en, by death, removal, resi,gnation,-or 

Vacnncies, how otherwise, among the directors elected, such vac;:ancy or va~ 
.rn be supplie(l; cancies shall· be filled, for the remainder.of the year in which 

they rnay·happen, by such pers_on 01~ persons as the remain. 
der Qf tl{e directors for the time being, or the major part of 
them, shall appoint; and "that thefifst directors shall be Sa" 
muel Archer, Joslma. Haven, John l\'.I; Atwood, .John B. 
Swett. Arthur G. Coffin, who shall hold their offices until 
the fti·st · Monday cif May, .one thousand eightlrnndred and 
twenty. nine. · · · 

Sec. $, Jlnd be it eiiacted, That the capital stock ·of sail\ 
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company shall not exceed five hundred thot1sand dollars, and Amount of cap,~ 
shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each; b_ut i~ shaH iaL 
nevertheless be lawfl!l for the said coinpany; when and so 
soon as a .(?uflicient portion of thl;l said · capital stock slJall 
have been subscribed for and · paid; or satisfactorily s_e_cured 
to be p:;tjd; to erect the ·necessary buildings and machinery 
for 1rnHing in. operation four 'thousand· spindles, t9 commence 
the said .biisiness, and, with tliat capital, conduct: and qtrry' _ 

1 it on until they shall find it expedient to .extend their capi~ -
tal, which they are authorized _to ;do, froni time to time, to 
the amount herejn before mciitioned; aml it shall be lawful 
for the l\ir,ectors 'of .s,aid company to, caJl. and deman,d from Subs'cl·ibers "' 
the stockholders, respectively,_ all· s_uch sums of money hy. pay, &c. on paim 
them, subscribed, :at,such times, arLd in such J)l'Oportions, as of fo,foitu,'e of , f J' shares, ·&c. they shall ~CCII) pro11er, under pain o 1orfeiting the shares 
of said st\)ckholdefs, anll all 11revious. _.payments thereon, if, 
such 11ay:1nents shall i1ot lie' made within sixty days after a' . 
notice i·equiring 1,uch j>aymcnt shall -have been J)Ublishecl for 
that time in one or more 1mblic newspapers published in- the 
county where such 11aymerit shall_ he required to be made, 
and if no newspaper he-published -in said com1ty, then in the 
newspaper published }lea.rest the J)laCe where such payment 
shall be reqitircd to be m:_tlle, and also in one :Or more•of the 
public newspapers printed in the cit)'. of Philadeli)hia. . 

Se~~ 4'.. J11i~l be itenacted, 'That th~ stock and property of Stock personal 
the said. corporation, of ,vlmtevm; n~tnre o:r kind, sha)l be estate-, 
deemed_ pers9nal estate, and shall ~e transferable: in such 
manner as shall be prescrpied by tlie- by~law.s of said corpo-
ration: Pmvided,. that 110, dividends shall be made to ancl 
amongst the stockholdep~, except from ~ml 9ufof tlie profits 
of said corporation: Jlnd providedj11rthcr! that, for all debts 

. '\vhich in· caseof the .dissolution of the Sflid corporation shall 
then be due and -o,ving by the said corporation, the stock-
lrnlders for the time being _shall be responsible, in their indi:.· 
vidtial_ and pr~vate c:qmcifies, to the extent of their respec-
tive interests in the corporate 1n·operty of said corporation, 
and no further, in any suit or aetio_n to· be lirought or prose- · 
cuted -af'tel'_Such dissolution of the said corporation. . ' 

Sec. _5. Jlrid be it enacted~ 'I'hat)i1 case H should at any 
time happen that an election should not be ~ade on the day ; 11:;'.nfie~: 
that 1mrsuant to this act it Ot1ght to -be, maile, th~ said cor- tions may be 
poration shaU ~otJor that cause be deemed to he dissolved, hel1-
uut it sha,ll and may be lawful to hold such el~ction on'such 
other dayE:,, fo the 1.nanner _aforesaitl1 as shall b-e prescr,ib~d ·· 
by the by-laws and ordinances of said corporation; .and the . 
office~·s ofthe preceding year 'shall hold their oQices, res pee~ 
tiveJy; until said election, -or until otheis arc appoiIHe<l in 
their· stead. - . · . · · 

Sec. 6. J.lii be if cnu,_~ted; Th~ a n1ajority~fthe dil'ecto1'.s. 
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fo1· the time being shall form a l1oan.l for tramiacting thi1i 
business of said corporation, and shaH bave,power to make 
and prescribe such' by-Jaws, 1;ules, and regulations, not rc-
pngnant to th.e Jaws and c011stitution of the Uuitcd States or 
of _this state, as slmll aj1I1ear need fol and J)ropeiy touching 
the management and disposition ofth,c stock, estate, proper,; 
ty, effects,.and . profits of the said cor1}0ration, officers' Rp-
)1oinfan13nts, clerks', sei·vants' salaries·and allowances, as to 
them shall seem i1cccssm·y, and may, at their discretion, re-
move oi· discharge from their employ any 1na11ager, secre-

. tary, clerk, or other person .engaged in said factory, and 
.. SU}lply their. places by the. a1i11ointine11t of others in thefr 

stead. · · · 
Sec .. 7.. Jhu1 ue it cn~cted, That the directo1;s shall at 

all times keep; or cause to be kept, at th~ir manufactory; 
~proper books of accounts; in ":hid1 shall be regularly entered 
ttll the transactioml of the saicl corporation; which books 
shall at all times be open to the inspection of the stockhold-
ers of sailf company. · · 

Sec. 8. Jlnd be it enacted, That no ·trausfer of stor.k shall 
be valid until such transfer· shall be entered oi· registered in. 
the book 01· books to be kept by the~presidcnt and directors 
for the pllrpose. · · . ·. · . . 

_ Sec. 9. JJ,nd· .be iLenacfod, That. unl~ss the saicl cornpany 
shall locate the said factoi·y or factories iri the county of 

Factory to be in Gloucester, and put the same in operation within two years 
operation, &c. from the date of this act,'the sarirn shall be ni1ll .and void; -

Liffiitation. 

Dam authorizetl 
&e. scross the 
:PassaiC, , 

· Sec. 1 o. .,fod be it enacted, 'I'hat this act shall. be, a~lll 
continue in f01·ce for thirty years. -

C. & A,' February £7! 1828. 

AN ACT to enable Cornelius S. Ya1i Wagmicr, Andrew I-'. 
Hopper, and their associates, or the survivor, his or their 
hefrs or. assigns, to e1~e'ct :i. dam across the_ rivm• Passaic, 

S~c: 1. BE 1T EN Ac TED by the Councjl and Ge1ieral·JJ.ssern~ 
bly ef this l,fote, (ind it is hereby ena:cted by the aiithority qf the -
same, . That it shall and may be lawful for. Cornelius S. Van 

·,vagoner,_Andrew P. H()pper, Jolm R. Berdan, Rynear 
Ilerda11, Garret Van ,v agoner, Be1;ny Ryer, and Garret J. 
Garrison, . or the survivor of them, his or their .liefrs or as-
signs, to erect a dam. across the river Passaic, c'ommencing 
ii.t a certain J]oint on the laml of Andeew P; Hopper, about 
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one a~d- a:balf i_niles ri:om,arld :a,bQv,e the hfidgecrected>ov~r 
Jhc said river, rn the lrne of Jhe road leadrng from Pll,terson 
to Hack()nsack, and callecl and· known by the appellation of 
." the N ewBridgy/', for the purpose of turning, so miH:h . of · 
the water ,_of the said -Passaic river, into a canal, (to. be cut 
over thei.r own lands) for the nurpose of' r,recting a water:. 
power.for the benefit ofsuch,mil}ormills or.other :water:o 
'.Vl"orks as. shall he hereafter erected by_ the .said Cornelius S. 
V,an:Wagoner, .A!}~re)v P. Hopper; John. lL ~erdan, Rynea1•. 
Berdan, Gar1·et Van W:agonci·;Bereny Hyer, and GarretJ. 
Garrison, or;)he .survivor -o( them; his or their heirs or as-
signs,· and for eve1• hereafier, to use the_same for the pur- p' ._., 
110ses aforesaid: Pro"Dided,. al"iVays, that they nor either ot: l"O~!!i_O, 
th,e1n shall eritef upon the h):ndsand tenements of any Iler- -
son of persons whate'ver, · ,vithout leave in writirig first liacl • 
.and obtained of the owner 01; cnvners,t~ereo'f; nor·shallany 
thing ,herein contained, be coi1strued as affecting or taking ·· 
away the rights ot· privileges of any person or persons, body 
uolitic ,or corporate·. whi,it~yer, where any such rjghts or 
privileges now exist. ' : ' - ' - - .. ·_.· 
--Sec. ~-- Jlnd beit eil;actc,d,: That. for the pii'rposeofbnprov-- ' - ' 

ing the navigation ol tlrn P;issa,c river fron(the tide water_s ~o°:!;n~t!d ~c. 
to Pa,terson, under any- law now .. in for:ce, or her~after tQ be . . · 
enacted, the ]cig~slature shall h~ve powerAo authorize the · · 
construction of a lock.or locks, in t}le said d,i,m fobe.:,erected, 
at -the 11r'oper charge and expense of.the person . 9r· persons . 
erecting o't' constructiug the same, their _heir..s or asssigmi: · .-. 
Pro"Viqed always, that in, su.ch case thcsa'id dani be raised -
arid. kept -in repairlry sa'id person .or persons)thei:r'heirs pr 

· assigns, so as not to· lessen th1:1. supply of water intended to lie 
· secured by the first section of this act;< cfr if the. same slfalt 
be thereby: diminished, that tlie person or,persons SO, ei•~cting 
-the said lock or locks as a(oresald, tl1eir heirs or assigns, 
sliaU make full compensat,ion:tn damages for the same to the· .. 
said ·Cornelius S, Yan· Wagon~r;.:AndreW' P. HoppQr;John .• 
R_. ·Berdan, Ry:neftr Berdan; Garret0Van Wagoner, 13erney 
Rier, and (fa,rret J. Gar:r:ison .or the su-rvhror of thom: or 

· his or tlieir heirs ;or assigns. - . . 
·· C, F'--ebtum{y ~s; rs~s-= -, 

'-' . . - - _; ' - ·~· .-· ' 

JJ . . . I -
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AN ACir to divorce Cliarity 0. 1'iiller from 'hel' lrnsliaud. 

. . . Caleb C. Miller • 

• BE. IT, EN,i.CTED by the Co~ncil and General .flssembly o) 
this State, and it is hereby enacted by the auth,n·ity of the. sami; 
That the marriage contract. heretofore existing , betweeil • 
Cliari.ty O. Miller . and Caleb C. Miller be, and· the same 
is hereby dissolved, as fully, to all intents and purposes, as 
if thef had ·nevei· been joined·in matrimony: Pro'Vided 1ie-ver-

. theless, that the issue of such marriage, if any there be,j,haU · 
. riot be deeni,ed illegitimate in, consequence of · this act'. · · 

C. March s, 18:-28 •. 

A SUPPLEMENT to the·a,ct e11titled, HAn act more effectn:illy 
· ~to· 11rovideJor the removal of .all o.bstructions to· tµ~ · foi1,r 
.•. course of the waters in the river.Passaic and its bran~hes.1 \ 

between Cook's bridge and the reefat the:Little Falls, uext 
below tlie· turnpik,e ·bridge; 'conntw:nly called Singack 

·. bridge.''., .. · · · · ·· · · 

. Sec. L Ih 'IT ENACTED by 'the Cou;ndl and .Gene1~al J1ssem-: 
bly of this State, and it is hereby e11,ac.tedby the anthority of the 
smne,. That the managert, mentioned. irt the act ·to .which this 
is a. imp1iirment, 01· a majority of tlrnm, may, and . they are 
he1:ehy authodzed to impro,;e and straigl]tei1 the channel of 
tl~e Whip1J~ny rh:ei·, between . the . ]lo,ckaway river and 
'lrmip's bridge, by making the present channel thereof, 
where·the same may be deemed expedient; .,vider or dee.perr 
or both "vicl1-a- anddecper, and by openfrig ·a, new channel. or . 
. ~liari\1els, fo1· the vvaters cfhereof, 1i()t exceeding twenty feet 
in width, and three feet in depth, at ·such place or places , 
1NLthin the limits afore;miil, .as the said :managers, or a ma~ , 
jorityofthem, rriay SC() fit. - . 

. . See, 2. Jlnd be ti enacted, That, for defraying the expmise! 
Assessments 10 that sh~ll be incurr•~d i!1 1n~ldng the ~mprovements conteni~ 
.defr9y expe~- - plated rn the foregorng sect10n, the said managers-, or a ma,~ 
n~~, &c. . jority of them, shall make a fair aml reasonaQle assessmenf, 

thereof on. all those,. wh.i.~ther ownei's or possessors, .wl1ose 
whose lands ai·e subject to be overflowed by the waters of 
said Whippany river, and )vho w1U be ben~fited by thec<ln~, 
templated improvement, in proportion as well to the q1.fantity. 
of such land .each person may own 01: possess, as to the bene: 
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. fit. be iuay receive therefrom,' notice of whic}1 ~ssessment 
shall be given bythe said managers, or .. orie of them,-forty 
days before payment. sliall be. requii:ed.. •. · · · 

_ · Sec; s.- Jlnd be it enacted, That in all c~ses of a grievous· 
assessme.nt. or s'tich as shall be so considered, ·and in the 

. collection of all as.sessmerits to be made by. virtue of tbis act9 

. the ·s;i,1ne proceedings shalt be bad as directed in the act tQ 
- :wliich tl1is i9• a suppleinerit_. -

·- c .. Match4, )sis~ 

AN ACT relative-to the Ffaheries in the waterflofthe Hud.s 
son river, _within the limits a1id j~ristlicti~n of the state _ 

" - of New0 Jersey: 

·. :~-sec.1. ]h'IT)sNACTE[J liy the Council and.GenemfJl~se11i~ 
l',ly of thi's · State, a1id iris he1·eby enq,cted by the authority ef the -

'same, Tliatit skall !i;nd·1nay be lawfgl forthecitizens ofthis 
state to place and set fishing. poles inauy·of the.waters of Fishing, &c. 
the Hudson river b¢tween the n.ortlwrn boundary of th1s·state_ regulated,, 
an1.J: the mouth· 01· Kill Yan Kiill, · to the westward of the 
middle or midway ofthe sajd w::iters, at a11y time between the 
:fiist day' of Mai;ch anf the tent!1 'day of June: J!rovided, that -
the, said fishing, poles shall, not interrupt or interfere: wfth -
the. ferries across the waters of the said river, and shall not · 
:materiaJ}y h11pede. tb'i} navigation' of the'.. same. ,... 

.·· .. -Sec. ~; ,/hid be. it. ~nac{ed,' That 'it shall not he l_awful for Penalty for vio,, , 

. any person or- persuµs to set or: place any such fishing poles. lating thi• act. • at an earlier periml, OJ,' for any person Oi' persons placing or 
.. setting such poles PUl'Sll~nt to the first sectiou-o_f this act, to. 
· .. per;i:riit the said poles. to rt1main . placetl or set ii;i. the )Vaters · 
· onhe :said rivei•_ at a later period of th~ year:than-is_for that- '\ 
· purpos1+ specified in this ·act; and eyery person or persons 
. offending against the provisions hereof shall forfeit and pay~ 

for i;ivei•y siich, offence,• the' stim,of fifty dollars, to be reco.v~ 
; ered by actid,n of debt, with· costs .of suit, by any person who 
will prosecute for the same:, JJ.nd. Jurthe1'}nore,. every pet~son 
jgo offendiri:g shall be liable to indictment for a nuisan.c~,. . , 

c. fJ,, ~: M~,rc!:i_,5, ts~s~ . 

', I 

{ 
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'.A. SUPPLEMEN'r to an actentitled, "An act- to incorporate 
tl-ie Salem -Steam-Mitl and Manufacturing Company, in -
the county of Salem." 

~-

lJE IT ENACTED by tlie' Council atid General .llsstnnblif of 
this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf the same, 

Style of fcil'lner That the corporate name and style of the co~pany _i11corpo-
inco~poration rated by an 8:_Ct entitled, "An act to incorporate the _Sakm 
alte,ed, and St , M"ll d M e t . C . . . . tJ· . t. f-new name esta- earn- 1 an ·_ . anu1ac urmg _ ompany, rn ie coun yo 
blished. Salem," passed the thirtieth day of November, one thousand 

eight hundred. and tweiity~five, be,. and the same hereby is 
a'ltered arid changed; and the said corporatioi1 ,shall here--" 
after be known by the name of '' the Salem and Philade1phia 

Powers, &c. of -Manufacturing Company," and by thatm,tI11e shall have the 
, this ineorpora- same- s1icce1Ssion, the right to.make a comnfon seal, and all' 

tiono the rights, privileges, and powers to which the said. corpora~.· 
ti_o~ds entitled under the name 9f "the' Salem SteamaMill 
a1id Manufacturiug Company;" and that the directors Q_f. 
said corporation ['lhaU haye power to empl6y their capital in. 
any description of manufactures which may he deemed mo.st 
conducive to the interests of- said institution-; and the direc-' 
tors of said corporation shall have po,ver fo increase their 

- capitalstockto a_ smn not exceeding twoJ)Unclred'thousaml 
J?roviso. do!Iars :-Pro-vided .always,. that the said corporation shall. in 

Preamble, 

no wise be exonerated by this act from the performance of 
all contracts aud legal Habilities entered. into, or from the 
payment of its debts; _and snit1:1;may be instituted by the said 
corporation against its -debtors, and also against the said 
corporation, upon_allccintracts made and entered foto before. 

_the passing of this act; and suits may .be institutedf ·as be~, 
fore the passing of this_ act, against the corporation, a:nd by 
the act to which jhi~ is a supplement, in the name of the -
Salem Steani-Mill and Maiitifacturing Company, upon any · 
contracts •01; legal liabilities heretofore made and entei·ed -

· into_. _ · - __ · 
. C. Februart 2.6, _1828. 

AN ACT res11ecting' the fast Will :and r_restam,ent ofJam~s-
Little, late of th-e _ county of Sussex, deceased. , 

. ' ' 

WHEREAS the said James Little, in and by his last will ai1d 
testament, ,bearing' date on or about the twenty-seventh 
d~y of August, Anno I:>om1ni eiglite.en hundred and, seven-



teen, did, among tither things,-order incl direct his execu~ 
-tors,. thereiri named, an,d Jhe survivors or _survivor ,of them, 
-to sell _and dispose of his_ l'eal -. and personal estate, and, 
after payrrierit thcr_eout of his _debt~ .ar,111 legaci{ls, to lay 
out the residue Qf the 'moneys arising therefrom in the 
purchase of land in thy western or southwester1fparts of 
·the.United 'States, where lan_ds are- cheap, in trust for th~ 
persons to.wlwm, in_and _by: his saidwill, he gave an:d 
devised the same • .;...ANI:i WRERE'As the said testator did· 

-therein' aftel'Wards direct the manner and pro110rtioi1 Tn 
which. -the' Ja1~ds so to be 1,urchased should be divide~ 

· -among his_ gtande-rhil~ren; in his said ~vill named, to whom -
he clevisedthe same.~Al'ID WHERE As the said-testator-did, 
in aricl by his said last wUl, nmninate and app.oint his wife 

. Hannah Little executrix~ and J:;i1nes Anderson and Han-
·_ iel Stuart executors, of hissai'd Iastwill-ANP \VHEREAS 
: the ,said Hannah Little and. Daniel Stuart have botli de-

pa:r'ted this life, leavingthe saicl James Ande1;sou the silr~ . 
viving, executor of the_ said James Littl9, deceased-:-:--A~n · 
w'HER]j:AS a suit is now p.ending in the Court of ,Ch-ancery • 
of this state, on a hill filed by som·e of the tlevi~ees of the 
said James. Little,·. 'against · the _ said / ames ~Ande:i:s~n 
and others,.· for- a settle1nent of the · estate of- the ·saHl 
testator, ·and ffo; a sale ofliis real estate,-;-AND WHERE.iu( 

-most of the devisees undei'. the sa_idwtll are now of frill -
··age, and ail of them wouicl prefer having their ~espective_ 

shares of the said 'estate in niol1'.ey1 than to ha:ve the same 
laid .. out, in fands i_11 the ·western or sout_hwestern part"of 

~ the United, Stat!'!s~AND WHEREXs dou'bts are entertained .· 
whether. the chancellor ha.s power fo change or alter the _ 

-. inocle of disposing of the funds that -may arise on settle- ..... 
ment and sale of the sa,id estatc~'I'he'refore,-- . · 

. . . . . ' ' 

Sec.J. BE IT ENACTEn.by·tlie Coitncil and Ge1lei·al .!l~smn--
bly of this State; a,iid it is hereby enacted by the .aiithority of the. ' . -
sa1ne, That ilshall and,may be lawful for the cha11cellor of Moi1ey~ arising 
th. t ··t • - f· . ·1- f't. l I ··t t. f ti .... l t _on sales, &e. to , IS S a .e, rn C_ase O a_ Sa e .0 > ie rea . e~ a. e U~ 1C sau es~ be paid into. the 
. ta tor J atnes Little, or of any part therer,f, mirlet•:an or~er or Court of Chan-
clecree_ of ~ai(Court· pf _C11ance~y,, _ or other,vi_se, in pifrsu- ::Jt~;d~ch~;g_ 
ance ofsa1cl wdl, to. order and direct the moneys that may -ed from his 
arise therefrom, -and. all other· moneys. which, upon a settle- tmst• · · 
ment -of the acc;ountsof the ·1;1ai~estate shall constitute a part · 
of'- the residue thereof, to be paid into the said - Court of 

. · Chancery, to ab_ide such ordernr decree of the saicl coiirt as · 
niay hereafter be .. made touching the saipe; in pursuance of 
this ~cf; ~nd thereupon the $ai<l James Anderson:, the sur-. 
viving executor of the, said Jam.es Little~ shall be held dis-
charged from the trust or cluty of_ laying out such moneys iu 
the purchase of lands,· as· in arn'.l by the said •will is directe.d, 
. Sec,! ~- JJ.nd ~e it enacte,l,- That-it sbaU.:uid ma~ belaw~ 
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'J::'he s1hancellor fol for the chancellor of thiE! state, by any order or decree 
11uthorized to that he m:iy thiuk prOpj'lr to make in the caus.e mentioned in 
distribtHe the , · 
moneys, &c. to the preamule to this. act, or lipon any petition or 11etition,s 
the del'isees. · that may be exhibited or filed in the said court by the devi.;; 

secs. of the said James Little, deceased, or oth~r person or 
persons ,vho, under tl11~·p1·ovisio11 of the sailf will,. are ·or may 
be entitled to any ·part of the said money, or of such lands, 
if the money had been laicl out in the purchase oflands, as 
clirected by the said testator, to order and direct a .portion 
or share of the said moneys to be paid to such devisee or de- · 
visees, 01· person or persons, entitled thereto, equal to the 
share or portion of the lamls he, she, or they .would have 
been entitled to tm:der and by vii·tue.of 'the will of the saill 
test~tor, if the terms and :directions 'thm;eof in this behalf 

. had· been.strictly•complied.with: Jlnfl zmvided. always, that 
if aiiy of the ,saitl devisees Ol' pe1·sons entitled as -aforesaid 
shall be.under the age oftwenty-one years, or of non-sahe 
memqry, then it shall -and may .be lawful for the chancel101· 
to order and direct-the share or part of the said moneys that 

· belongsJo such infant or; person of non;sane memory to bti. 
put out at in.terest _for'their us_e, or paid over to any lawful 
guardian oi'such person, or to be otherwise .ap1wopriated for . 
his or her benefit, ~s ,fo- the chancellor, may seem 1wopero · . 

· · C, Ft:bruary ~,f 18~8. ' · · · 

ANCACT 'concei:ning Escheat~ • 

..• Sec: 1: BE IT ENACTED by the ~ouncilmul General .flssem,~ 
bly of tl;t,is Stat(}, .and i{is hereby enacted by the authority .ef the 

'],che attorney ' same, That whmiever the. attm·ney generalshalLbe inform;. 
!~~;;';,8~0~~s~~i:e eel! 01:· shall h~ve reason to-.s.uppose ~batany pe_rsnn hath d.kd 
~c. ·· seized of any real estate w1tlnn this state, ;without makmg . 

··any devise thereof, anll lea,ving no heirs capable "of' inherit~ i 
. ing the- same; he ~hall cause ,a writ to be iss1,rnd_' out-of tho 
· Ootirt of Chancery; and dfrected to tlrn sheriff of any county 

·. in this state, in the :form• fgllo,ving:_:_'.,, The State of' New- · 
Je1·sex,to the sheriff of the county of·•.- g:reetirrg:. Because 
we are informed that died ,seized of divers lands, tene~ 
ments, and hereditaments in otir county of .· · · 'without. 
making any devise ther'eof', and leaving no:heil' capable of 
inheriting 'the same; we com1!1anu you, th~t, by th~ ?ath of' 

. . . , . . • twelve good and·' Ia'Yful men 1n your -coun!y; .you d1hgent!y • ~;~t~~nfo be inquire, what la:nds,. tenements, and hered1taments the said 
. · ' · . · · . .· was s.eized of at the time ,of' his death, if any, and 

what esfateof inheritance, a11d when he diod,. and whethcl• 
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he made any, and _what, devise thereof, and-whether lie left 
_ aiif heir, and, if he did, who is his heir; -and W'.hat is ;the 
dear __ yeafly value· of such lands; ten(}ments, __ and h{lred1ta- · 
:ments; and the inquisition, 'which you shaU take thereof do . · 
you send, unde1~ your seal' and the seals Qf those.· by whose -
o_aths you tal{e the same. inquisition,: before us; in our 90,urt 
of Chancery, withQut delay, together with thiswra." - . · 

Se~; 2 . .0.1id be it enacted, Thatjt shallhe the duty of the To ea~se the 
attorney general, in every case_ where an inqi1isition. shall ,;esLI}t to b,e ail~_ , be taken pursuant lo this. act, ,to ·cause notice fo be given 'v~rt,sed, &~, ,' 
thereof in one of .the news1lapers printe_d at Treriton;)n 'this · 
state, .in one of the newspapers ·printed .at-the city of Wash-
ington, and in 011e of the newspa11ers printed in th~ city of. 

· Ne,v-York,:forthe space of si~ months successively, requir-:" 
ing · the persons claiming any-inforest tn the l~nds '.clecribcd 
in _such inquisition to appear and,- trave_rse the said _inquisi-
tion within twenty clays ~fter the exp'iratfoh·of the tinie.-Iim- -· 
itccl in tlrn said notice: Jnd Ju1·ther; that no 'judgment shall 
be given upon. the said inqui13ition 1mtil .ifter ·the expiration . 

. of the said twenty days._ · · · · · · 

Sec. s. .flnd b~ it e_nactedi 'fhatii-1 ;u cases i~ ,vl;ich any 
such, inquisHion shall be fake11, if the reaLe!'lta:te to kie affoct-_ · 
ed thereby sl1all QC possessed by ai1y person residing on, or 
im1jrovi1~g'tlle sarne,_ it shall be_ the_.~l~rr of the attoi•ney Further ro- ' 
gen_('.ll'al to cause notice pf such mqms1hon. to_ be sgrv:ed on ceedings ~o be 
each of the ten au ts occ'upyin'g s11cli real estate; at least fody ba_d in tlie pre~ 
days before any. judgment 1,hall 'be entered on such)nquisi- mises •• · · 
lion, which, notice shalLset forth the taking of _such inq_ui- .· ' 
sitiim, and that judgment wiH be rendereJL thereon at the• 
tirne limited i1isuch notice, unless suchJen~nts._shall appear., 
and tr1.tverse the f'!ame; arid if ,;my _of the occupants above 
mentioned, or anyo.thcr person aggrieved thereby; shall'tra-
vers:e the inqu isitjon taken oH thewrit bY this _act_ direct(.\d to 
be issued, and if any, issue shall bejoined thereu1)011; the _re~ 
cord thereof shall be sent into fhe Supreme Court; who shall 
direct the same t(j betr(e_d atthe nex:t or a11ysubse,quent Ck-

. cuit Court ·to be held in and fo1·the cou.11,ty i1L-which the 
la1uls atiectfal thereby are situate; ati'd on-such trial it sHall 

. be iricumbent on tht;l prose2tition hi behalf of this: state t/j 
. prove:all such matters. as.are requisite in judgment of 'Jaw 

to estahlish any such escheat, without prejudice to the cle- _ 
femfant 'from~ the. finding· of the inquest -in anysiich cas~; --
and if t\ieju,dgi;neut shaH be givcnthereupon for this state, . ' .. ' 

. then a writ. shaH be issued out of the' saine SnpretnQ . Cmt,rt ~~,t to ISSlle', 

· to 'the she,~i:ll" of the sa111e county; cominanding him to seize: 
-and take the lands, tenements, and hereditaments whereof .. 

. -the pei'S?ll IIamed t ll such inqi1is~tion shall be found to; haye . 
'di~d seized, _as aforesaid, -int~ his hand$, but if no such tra~ · · · 
versei,h~U.betakeh to·suthinquisition b#ore the.e11dqfthe. 

~. ) • l , - - - • -. , ' I ,. 
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Record an(! te~m next after the time limited i~l. tlie second section of this 
proceedings fo act, then such·writ shall immediately thereafter be issueil out. 
~~defitZ:P\~fi~~~ · of the Court of Chancery, tommano.ing tlie sheriff to seize. 
office of these- and take the same lands, tenements, and hereditaments; ·and 
cretai,y of Slate, upon the return or'sucb writ of seizure, the atforneY gene~ 

ral shall cause the r@corcland proceedings to be exl:lmplifie~ 
under tlLecScal of· the court out of which the same writs of 
seizure issued, and deposit such excn:iplifir:ation iii th~ office 

Treasure1'. au- ~f the secretary of this state; an,d the treasurer of this state 
!.~i;1~e! 33nlv~;: shall thereupon cause the s.aid ]ands, tenements, and: here-
1iseand make dit(lmenti;i to be sold atJlllhJic vendue; a11d he shall ·give at_ 
~ale of certain least six weeks' pre,vious rio.tice of the·time and place of such .. 
lands, · sale, by publishin~•the sanie h\ mie of the newspapers printed 

at Trenton, in this state, and also in three of the most pull-
. lie places of the county where the said lands, tenements, and. 
here ditaments shall lie, for the term of four weeks next pre~ 
ceding jhe time of such sale, which sale, however, shall be 

-subject to adjournment by the treasurer for anytime, in the 
whole, not exceeding ·two months; and the treasurer shall, 
u11on · such sale, give the purchaser a ;certificate containing 
the natne of the purchaser, and .a description of the bounds 

· of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments1mrchased, ~nd_ 
.tl,e piice fo be paid for the same; ·and the purchaser shall 
thereupon, and. witlii'n t11irty, days~ thereafter, . 11ay to. the 
treasurer of this state.the suni;·me11tionediri su'cl1 certificate; 

·•. • the treasurer shaH thereuppn endorse~ a· receipt for the 
. rfame u1foi.1 such certificate, and, upon producing .the'.same -

:~r~:':!~kg~e~i~. certificate and re~eipt ~o the attorney.&eue_i,al, lie sliaU make, 
veyarices. .execute, and · deliver·, m the .name of . th1s state, a deed to 

such purchase~ for the lands, tene111ents, .and hereditaments 
'in the same certificate nientioned, granting and conveying 
an estate of' inheritance in tlie .· said lands, tenements, a.nil 
b~reditam/'mts to slich;pµrchasei', and to his.heirs and as-: 
·signs for ever; and, upon. the. pt'ochiction of such deed to the 

, shel'iff, he shall :deliver _the possessid1i of the said lands, ten~' 
, erriimts1 and lferedit!l,ments to the ptm:haser thereof. ' 

_Sec. 4; Jl1td -be -it e1wctcd,·, TlJat jur~r~ an'd wjtnesses · in 
tomp.ensalion every case of es_clwat shall be entitle. d to the like com1ie11s~;; to be made hy . . 
the state for tion as .is aijthorized by law: for attending in~ causes com~.· 
mtain serviaes. mtmced in the Siwreme C_ourt; ~md that the expenses of con-

foj11notion fo 
restrain waste, 
&c. 

ducfofft thesai<l :prc:iceeding;s shall be. made Ollt by thetrea~ 
s9rer, ~nd, when approved of-by;the. legislature,. shall be 
paid by him. . 

- S:ec. ii •. .Jlnd-bc it enact(d, Tha(it shall. he the duty- of 
. the attorney ge:ne~al, _ify case of auy waste doi1,e or commif, · 
· ted on.any-lands, teirernents,. and. herediJaments which .have 
·escheated·or may escheattothis state, to applyto·the.CoU:rt 
of ChanceryJor an irijunctiont.o l~estrain aUsuch w~ste: Jtnd 
fwrther, that the person m· .persons committing . a11y. such: 
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Waste or otl!er ti·cspass · up.ofksucli property; sl1all · b~ · iiabl~. 
in damages for the sainc, tnbe sued-for a1id recove1'eed, in 
tlrn na1'nc of the state, by acfion, of trcs1mss, in any co\.r~-t 
having cognizance thereof. ·, ,, · · · 

C. & A;: Febmarf 27, ·1s.2a: · , · ' 

<AN ACT to regulat,e the fraveHing oi1 the Bridge ~;ei• ±t1r -
· _North: river, in the cohiity bf Momi1outh, .· 

Sec. -1: BE·#~NACTEt;by Ute Cou;ncil a1id Ge1~ei'al /issem-
bly ef this ?'5tate; cind it_ is !umby enacted by the a1tthority of the . 
sa1ne, .That from and after.the'.passing~fthis act,.it_shaffiwt~Not'todrivEi · 

. be lawful for any persoj1 or pe'rsons to.drive .any wago1i, cart; over the bridte. 
~lrdany ot?1er 1kin1d of 1c~friage_of.yehicle,. ex~cpt, sleighs or ~a~r:s!;~1~~•t 

_s _e s, or rue, eac , or ( i•nie-a11y ho:i;sem· horses, mule or m11les, · · 
-or any descript~OA of cattle,~ o.ve,r oi:~ upon the greatbi·idge OYC!' 
the North-rfrer at Oystershell Pojnt,~ ii) the townships of 
Shrewsbury and 1\'licldletown, fri the county _of Monmoi1th; 

-·at a· fastei·. gait than a wallt; and every i)erson so ofle11~ing . 
· 3hall forfeit and 11ay tl!ree dollat,s, to be recovvred by action 
of:debt, with costs of Stiit, in any court, of cornpetent j(1ris-

·' , diction; by any person who shall s11e for the same in ·the 
. mnne'of the co]lector of said c<i1i11ty; the one moiety to. tlie 

proseci1tor,. and tb.e other to the co]lcttor .of. said county; fot 
the benefitJ:if tJ1e same: Pro"Vided always, that tf1is act s,hall ProvisG'; 

·· not be constrund ·so as to jll'event any physician, midwife,. or 
person -, or ncrsohs going 'fol' 'such· physicia11 or midwife,. of 

· 1•eturriing • from said ·er1:ancl, · riding expresfhy .oi·der of ;my 
public officer of this state or of the U 1Hte~l States, or;pui·su~ 

> ing any fugitive fromjusfice, runaway servant, or a111)renc 
tice, from ddviug or ridi!]g over sajd ln:idge at a faste1·gait. 
thana walk: ,Pro"/.Jided dlso, that the board of chosen free~ 
holi:lers _ of said county sha]l cause to be fixed, .. arid - always . 
. kept np:at bci1 end of sa.itl ln·idge, in som~ conspicuous 
place; in 11Iaii1 lette1's;' '' th1;cc dolhtrs fii1e for tra,vel!ilig over 
this, bridge at a faster gait than a walk;" and. on neglect of 
such notice,- the afore.said fine shall not be incnr1"ecl. ~, 

Sec. 2 . .llnd be it eiiacted, .'TI1at ifanyJ)Cl'S611 or pprsons' Penalty fod•is. 
slrnff wilfully deface. such letters~ ~1· any of' them:, as afm:e-- olM_ing ,the ~he'. 
saig; · Ii(), she, oi• they so offending shall foi·foit ai1d pay to the ce~mg sectio!J, 
collector. of said county, fofthe ,u~e ofthe same; five dollars, 
fo be reco{,ered .iri,majiner aforesaid. Certairlvessels, 

. • Sec. 3 • .!lnd be it enacted, That It shail uot be fawful for &c. prohibited • . · l . · I fr,oin making · any personor1JC:rsons toml1.kefa:stto said bl'it ge any.vesst1, fait t\i bridge, - ' . . X . . 
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scow; or boat o-ver three tons btirden, and any person or 
pei·sons so offending shall forfeit and pay one dollar for each · 
day the saidvesse], scow; 01· boat shall remain a:ffl:xed fo 
said bridge, ,to be reco-rered iu manner, ancl for the use as 
aforesaid. · 

C. February 29, 1828, 

. AN ACT authorizing the· e1iclosure of a certain-.tract of 
""'o-odland situate in the township of Saddle /ivcr, i1~ ihc. 
county of Bergen . 

. . Sec. 1. BE .:CT E:r,;.ACTED by the Cowncil a1ilt General .8.ssem-
bly of lhfs $~afo, and it is here.by enacted by th~ a~ithority of• the 
same, 'I.hat.it shall and may be lawful for the owners and 
possessors of all thaftradof ]and situate, lying; and being in 
the tow11shi11 of S_addl.e river, in the .county of Bergen, which 
said lands ate foc]udcclfo the·follnwing boundaries, to wit:....:. 
beginning on the s1foJh side of the 1mblic road leading along 
the sinaII lots and northwest corner of _lands of John Berda11, 
junior,. and froni thence,. :r{rnniiig along said 1'oad, south, 
s.eventyafour, degrees and thirty minutes west, twenty chains .. 
~ml thirty-two links, to ,cleared land o'f Henry.P. Ifopver; 
theni;,e south, fifteen degrees and. tlfi.rty: Jninutics cast7 four-
teen chains and si_xty-eight .links;. thence· south, eighty-two 
deg1;ees west,.five chains a11d ninety-t\\'o li11ks; thence south,, 
four degrees east, four chains .aml. five links; ,thence north~ 
seventy.fom· dc·grees i.ind .thirty minutes eas.t, three· chains 
and twenty Hnks; thence simtb, sixty~ three degrees cast, se-

,"Vci1 chai.ns ·amlfoi'ty~four links;'. tlience llOt'tll, · eighty.one 
degrees cast; four chains and thirty-thre,rc links;'thence south; . 
ten degrees and thirty minutes ~ast, three chajns and sixty~ 
four links; thence south~. seventy-fmn· :degrees and thirty 
:minutes west, sixteen cliafos and twenty-seYen links; the11cc 

· south, twelve degrees· and thirty minutes east, nine chains 
and.eight links;, thence. south,. §CVe1ity-thrce degrees· anq. 
forty-five winutes ,vest, six, chaius and fifty~seyen foHrn; 

· thence south;, favod£grees amlthirty minutes cast,· six chai'ns 
and ninety~one liuks; thence south, seven(pfour degre~-s and . 

. thirty minutes west, twenty-two cha.ins and forty links;· 
· then.cc south, fourteen degrees and fo!'ty-five minufos east, 
. nine ch,ains and sevei1ty-sesen links; .. thence north, seventy~ 
fo~n· degrees aud thirty nii,nlltes east, nf11ecl1ains· and eigh-
teen_ links; the11ce south, eight degrees :and thirty minutes 
~ast, nine chains amt forty~two links; theilce i1orth, seventy~ 

·· .. 1r 



. four ~8grees and thirty miu_utes· east, hvo chains a1ulseveniy-
. :five lmks; thence south, tlmty-SGVCn degrees amlthirty ini-
m'ttes cast, ten. chains and. forty-fom; Jinks; thei1ce nm·th, · 
seventy-four. deg1·ees .·· and thirty• mh1irtes. cast, forty-four 
chains and cig_hty~four links; thence north, nine degrees 
west, fline ch\l,ins a,ml fifty Hnks; thence sou.th, severity-four 
degrees and thirty minutes west, twenty-one chains and fifty-

. sevenlinks;.thence 1ior•tlt, 'se,0e11teen degrees an~ fifteen. mi-
nutes west, eighJeen chains aild .seventy-five links; thence 

· north, seventy-four degrees and thiPty miimtes east, ten· 
chains ~nd fifty~live links; theiice 1iorthjeightdegrces east;· 
seven ch0;it1s and ·ej,ghty-twg links; tlie~ce. north, seventy-
four degrees and thkty-minutcs east, twen:ty~eight chains 
~nd five links, to the p\1u1ic. road I calling fro\~- Ra.ma po t() 
II.ackcnsack; thence :rnrth, six de·grees west .. nino chain~. and 
five links; thence S(}llth, seventyJour rfogfees arid thirty mi-

, nutes west, eigbteenc-chairis and, sev:enty~five 'links; .tl1ence 
· i1oi:thf~ five·1.l.e51•ces ,vestj .seventeen chains. and sixty-fottr 
links; Jhence .south, seventy~four degeees a1ul thirty_minutes 
,vest, two .chains and thi1·teen links; thence north, fifteen 
-deg.recs and thit~ty lninutcs west, ten chains, to tlie place 
of. beginning;. to erect such fe11ces 'and swing-gates, as Owners, &c. to 

. by the ·inanagers herein after nanted to rna~e the assess. i:rect fences &c, 
ment from time to time, as m:1y lJe d~emed proper to cri-

. dose the same; andto · nrnke· the on.e half of the fences in. the. 
Une of padilion·het-;ve:en the other part of the s~id tract a1rcl 
the land adjoining th:e same; .and that f~·om ind aftc1· endoss 

. fog the same,. as ·aforesaid; no pm•son or :person·s ,vhatsoeYer 
.shall be at IIbe:rty to drive or let hi any horses, cattle~ sheep, 
or hogs,awith an irit_tmt to run at fai·ge on said tract: -Pro- P,·ovi,o. 
·vided, that. 110th ing iii thi,s act contained shall. be construed 
to prevent any .pe1·sonot p~rsonsfi•om perrriitting his, hc1·, 
or _thcit· own; or the cattle; horse_s, shec;ip, ()r hogs of any 
. other person; to, run on any p:u~f ~f: the sJiid tract alt•eatly 

. ·, enclosed by him, lwr, or thein~ ,or. which may hereafter. be 
· enclosed, so long . as the same shall. be enclbsed bJ: him 01· 
. thcin by a lawfulfence. · · · 
.. Sec. 2. .find be it ·enact~d,' That if'ariy person or persons., Ce1•tain regula• 
whatsoeve1·; shall drive 01·let in .any horses, cattle, .sheep, or tions to be at-. · · ·d temled.to,undet' hogs within the said tr~ct, after it s,hall have beeri enclose pena/ty,&c, 

. as aforesaid,. except as s1)ecificd in the proviso of tlie first 
: section,· with ai1 ii1tention . to run at large, s.uch person or 
persons .shall· for·feit and pay .the sur;i ,of ten dollars; or if 
they shoi.1ld.pull ,down anyfence d,es1gnedly, or)eave Qpen 
ariy s;.viiig-gate oi· bars, longer than .to pass through,, ancl 
nolinnnediately put up sai~ fence orliars, and 'shut up said . 

. swlng~gafe, shall forfeit and pay the sain of. five dollars for · · 
fach.oifonce, to be rec'ovcred:in ari ar,;tion of {lebt, vvith-costs 
of snit/by aj1y' person prosecuti:;ig for the sa111e, · · · 

·- ': . . ,.._, .-, ~- . - . ' . . .. . ' . 
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Sec. s. Jlni be it enacted, That Andr•e,v p; Hopper, - Cor~ 
M~nagers, theii;_ nelius S. ·v ~n ,V_agon_cr, and_GarrefJ: Garrison be !nanagl'l~s, . 
~9t;r1 &c. . and to contmuc I1J ofhce unttl the first annual meetrng, whose· 

duty it sh.all lrn to ct~ect fences and swing~gatcs, or .cause 
them to be made., as sh,aH be lawful and most convenient to 
the said. company to' euclose the same; and they and their 
successors in office shaJI, from time to time, make such' as-
sess~nents, and ma1$.earul-repair the fences and swing-gates, 
as.shall be necessary to_ keep_the said. tract enclosed in good 
a11-d lawful fm1ce, and superintend the expending of aH the 
money .to he received and paid for the-:- purposes afoi•esaid. -

Time' of armu~ 
nl meeting to · 
choose mana-
i;~rs sp<c,\!ilied, 

Committee to 
tie chosen, &c. 

_ Sec: 4. Jlnd be it e1iacted, That the first anrrnal meeting· . 
of O\Vners and possessors of said tract shall be on the fourth 
SaturdayjJ1 M~rch,. one thonsa11d eight lrnhdred and twenty~ 
nine~ anhe ffouse llt present occnpiell by Albert P. Alyea, 
at Slattertlam, vd1e1i an election.will be held for the choice of 
th~ee managers, who shall be owners o·:r J>Os~essoi•~in_ said· 

· tNtct, between the hours of twelve and three o'dock in the 
aft~rnoon; 0aml an electit5i1 for that imrpose shall be held on· 
tl1e Jourt}l •. Saturday . of .March, in each year afterwards, at· 
such place as shall b_e agreetl ·upon .by a majcwity of the 
said owners assembled at a previous ann11al 111eeting between 
the hours.aforesaid; ':ind eaclr o'iner and possessor shall be · 
entitled to one vote, and I)O h101•e;. and there shall be elected. at the same time, three .. persons, o,vners in said . tract, who· 
shall be a c<nnmittee to settle with the 111anagers, a:nniiaHy; . 
all their acco!mts, aml repiirt -the:·same to the company at 
their annual meethig, · · 

Sec . . 5. Jlnll be'it enacted, That if :rny horses, c~ttlc, sheep, 
Cattle, &c. to or l10gs shall he fm;nd rtinning at ,large on any part of the 
JJe imi:io1iqded, tract aforesaid~ except as specified in the first section of tlth, 

_. act, it shall and may he lawful for any oyvner m; possessor 
of·any part,ofJhe.·said.tractto.take.and drive thc·sameto· 
any public _po\nHl in the township of ,Saddle. rh·er; and shall, . 
as soon as may he, make affidavit, stafing the same ,vcrc· 
·taken running at lal'ge -in the said tract;' and, in such affida~ · 
vit; shall state a description of foe horses; cattle, slieep; o.~' 
hogs so taken; which affidaviUhaUhe delirered to the 1iom1d 0 

keeper where the horses, cattle, shee,p, or hogs are im~ 
pounded; and the person iinpounding tlie s~id horses; cattk, 
sheep, or h6gs shall be entltled to receive, for evet·y bead of 
hoi•ses, cattle; and hogs so taken aml impounded, if not 
exceeding four, the· sum of thii'ty cents, if more th an four, 
the sum of twenty-five cents; arid for every head·of sheep,,the 
sum of_tcri cents; and for driving the~same to the pound, the· 
sum of twenty-five cents for each head of cattle and foi• Pound-keeper; · " 

4!~ duty. every horse, · and ten cerit~ for • each hea·d of slieep; · tQ b~. 
collected '¼y the pouu<l~keeper of.the owner,.or from the sale 

· pf the s;1icl cattle, hoi·ses, or0slieep; ·which said sums ~hall 
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be themea:surc ofllalnag,es to be paid.on such occ~~ions; anll 
the l}OU1ill~keepe1" is directed to receive .such be,afits, . and _to 

, proceed·in the sa111e manner aftci.· :the 'tecei_pt of the same, as -
is directcil in the case of' distress foi; darnages-foasant, by . 
the·.twclfth section of the actc entitled;·,, An act regulating 

· fonc.es; ': passed t!1e-twenty~third. tlay of .T anmfry,. seventeen 
lrnndtell and nii1ety::nine: and he shall be mititled tothe saJUc 
feca, a,1i.l s'uhject to the same penalties for th,e 11cglcct Qf duty, 
a~ arc allo,ved a,nd imposed-in an.d by .the said acts •. · 

_- Sec: 6. :a/id be it e.1wcted, That all dama.gesrecovei-ed by Damages, how-
virtue :or this a'ct shall he appropriated ani.l apfJlied; frofri appropl'iate<l, 

.. time to time, towa1:dsnial~ing and repairing the fences deemtd 
· necessary to enclose the aforesaid tract .. · _ 

Mansgers·to 
make an esti-
mate of each 
Owner's pro-

·:perty, and en.,, 
'ter the so.me in. 
a book. 

Sec. 71, Jl1{d be it ciiadd, Thiff the ~a1~agcrs elected as 
aforesaid shall; by virttw of ihis act, be authorizecJ to make 
"'n estimate of the part. 01· tr;act bet,efited by the- ~aid enclo~ 
SlJre, to ascertahdhc numbe1· of acres, as accurately as they 
cap, ,,1hich _each inilivi_dtlal o~vns_oi· possesses therei!1; which 
shall,-hy the manag.crs aforesaid, bg entered in a:book to he 
ke1)t for that purpose; hi whic11 book shall be cnforcd,_ fi~om 

. tip1e j:o time, the na:mes of the persons elccte<l_'fo superintend ·- · · 
'tl · l"t f tl · · · ·1 ,. · · 1·• 1· · . Assessments · ,· 1~ ~XpCU( l µres O ·. l? lllOlleJ; asspssel · lm~ ma nqg ant .. re-. how approp,?i, 
lHtu·mg fe11ces and swmg0gates as aforesaid, and · all othe1' •atcd. . 
proceedings teJative toicii.sfosing of'the said ,tra,ct; which . 
book shall bQ _l~cpt ·by the person elected- as aforesaid; ,an,l 
all assessnierits shall be nJade ac_cordin'!; to the first estimate; . 
untilthe same is ~lterrd hy a .majority of_ the votes of.the 
OW11Cl'S and possessors of the said tract; . 
, Sec. 8 . • 11iul-bc iCena:-cted, That as soi;lri as any assessment 

-is made; and the sui11 which each individual is to-pay is as- · 
ccrta'.inQd; it shall Jic tire duty of the }JCl;SOflsin office to de,_ ;;,:~~.,n;t~\~81,e 
in ant! from, each intli vidiml. ,hisi-. her, . or their pro1fortioi1s, pa_i<I, unde1: cer~ 
cithe-i··persoilally, -or by leav_ing a statement of the sum he; t&m_penalties, 
she; 'j:ll' they ar:c to._pay· with snme \_Vhitc person· of{hc family' 
above the.age otfourteenyears,catthefr divelling house; aml 
on failure of payment thereof· for -thirty: £lays nJtct stidt•;de~" 
mand,. w)1ich slwll and may be pi•cived: by the 6athc of the 
person making it, ·unless otlrni•wis_e _intereste,d; it _sJrn11 be . 

. lawful fodhe ma1jag_ers now appointed, ancLthe_ir sncccssors 
in office, to sue for ·and .rec.over the sarne, in Jheir·o,vri nantes, 
from .each- i11dividual so• assessml an'll notified as afcfresaid, 

·to_getheii w·i:th cost of prosec11ting for the saine, i_n any ~ourt 
having cog11izance of the same~,: , . . - . _,· .. ·_ .· . . .. 

Sec. 9. JJ.nd'be it enacted, That tQe m'.anagers shall airnu~·-1\fan~gers to.ac• 
ally account to :the owirnrs for ·au,· tlrn moneys)'whicli' in_ay count annna~ly 
· come i.nto. their hands as•· ~fores a.id, · and .p~y over all ,.[la~ !~u?:1~1~;e~~ii";it' 
lances remailiing i11Jheir hands, if, any, to·their ~uc,!')essors, boo_k, &c. to -
anll , deliv~r . over _the. ho9k · llfrccted to be k,ep't withij1 ten succes-. 
days aftci· their going out of office, u:nder the pena1ty ofonc 
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hundred dollars 011 tlui defaulter, to ·be sued fo1• and rcc,w-
ercd by their.successors, -,~ith· costs of snit, ··and to be appli~ 
ed by thetn, when recovered; tri the purpose of making and 
lllC!l'ding the fences on saitl tract. . .. · . -

C. Februa1·y~5, l 8£8. · · 

. -· .. , , 

AN AC'l~to in~orp()rate the- Somerville Minfog Company" 
. . ·. . , 

· WHERE As Peter J. S~ryker,- by his petition, hath set_ forti,, 
that he is proprietoi', by lease and in fee, of cei·tain tracts 
of land in the ·counties of Soinei'set and ,varren, aml state · 
·of Ncw-J crsey, containing nietallic ores and. othm~·:val uablc 

. minel'als of-vai-ioUS' descriptio11i, and has requm1ted the 
legislature to pass an act ir1co1;pora:ting the l;.aid }Jctitione1· 

· and his associ.i.tcs, tire bcttei· fo enable them to pr~secute 
. thc_pyoccssof_mining in gencral·to effect-.:1.'herefore, 

Sec: 1. Ih 1:r F:incTEQ by the Councit and General -.B.ssem-
. · bly of this State,_ and'itishereby enacted by the authority ef the 

. same, 'l'hat 1~cter L 8tryke1·,.an<l such other persons as may 
Name of the be hereaftei· ·associatecf :with him for the_ 1mrposes · aforesaid, 
comp/lnY, thei~· shall bQ, and h_ereb_y. are or<lafoe<l,_ constituted, and declared powers and rm• ·· · · · 
vileges. · to be a botly cQrporate and iJdliti.c1 in fac_;t' and in n:im.e, by 

Number of<li• 
i·Cctors-to· be 
elected ammal-
!_y. 

the name of "-the 1-.tesitlent and Di.rectors of the Son1_erville 
Mining-Company;":_and, by. that name, they and their s,uc-

. ccssors aml assigris shall and may l1ave continual succes-
sion, and shall be persons, fo law,· citpable of suing and . .be-
ing sued, pleading and being imple[).ded, ans,ve:ring ai:1u being 
ans)Yered unto, defortding and being defended, in all courts 
aml:places ,vhatsoev<;,.r, and. in all mai).11Cr o( acti011.<;; suits; . 
coin plaints, matters, at11J cat1scs:whats0ever; and thatthcy aml 
their successoi·~may llaye a common seal, amlmake,. change, 
and .alter .the s~me at their pleasure; and that they and _thefr 

.· .SUC:CJ:)_$80_1'§, ·by the same mune and style, shall be capable of 
purch~sing, holi.ling,• and. conveying a.ny lands; te.i1cments, 

. hcred.itaments,· goods, and ch<!ttds, ,var;es and merchandjse1 
whatsoe·,rci•, necessary t_o the o!Jject of the incorpoi'ation. · ... 

. Sec. 2 . . JJ.na be it enacted, 'rl;at the stock, pi·onerty,0 con-' 
ccrns, and affairs of- the sairl col:·poration 9hall be managed 
and cowluc;tcd by five directors; who· shall ( after the firi;;t or-
ganization of the sa.,id company) be annually electedf on.the 
:first Mo:nday ·of June, ·at ·sm;h time and place in the cpunty 
of Smnerset, and: stat_e of New-Jersey, as the by-laws of 
the said corporation sha1l direct; and public notice shall be 
givei1 of the time and place rA.' holding such election, not 



fos•s thanthirty days 11rcvious thcr~to, in at least mie of the 
ricw;spa11er_s p1;inter,.lin the county of Somerset; and i):ie · elec-
tion shall- theri and there be ·made by such of the: stockhohl- Mnn!).er of vof• 
ers as slian attend for_ that p1Jrpose, in_·pers'on Ol' by p1·oxy~ ;ing. 
all· elections shall be by ballot, and each .share l)aving one, 

- vote; ,and the 1.'>ersons ·who shall ha-ve: the greatest number 
of votes shall be the directors; and tlrn said· directors, so 
soon .as may be after -their-election; shall elect one of theiv 
nt1mber to. be their p1:esjdent; and if· any vac~ncy or-vacari~ Vacancies, how . 
· - · - · l b d J to be.supplied:, cies · shall at any. time happen amoug the c irectors, · y ~at 1, 
renioval, resignatioil; or otherwise, such vacancy or· vacan-
cies shall be filled; f'or !lie remaining part of'the_ yearein 
which it rriay bpptln, by tl1cpresident,, i;nder the seal_oft~e 

. corpcrraffon.. - ,..- . . -. 
Sec. $.-c.(:1_ nd:_ be_ it enac_t_eil, T_ hat. hi case.>an_ e_ 1~ction_ ·_ of<> _ _ .. · -_ . · ·- .-· -. · -. . · : _ - -~- •. · - ': - - n contm 00ency 

"llll'ectors slwuld not- be :made on the firsLMon(lay of. June, .when- e!ec"tion ? . 

as before dfrected, it shall andma:y_ b_e Ia,vful to _hoh} s_uch may be h'"Ict'. 
election on SllCh other day:_; in the manner aforesaid, as ·shall· 

' - be prescribetl by ·the :t>y~Iaws and.ordinances ofthe said cor~ . 
poratfon. · . ..· , - . · , - · · 

Sec: 4. ~JJ.nil_. b'eit e_ nact_cd, ·. That die C::!,p.ital <stock, 'of the · - · Amount of capi• 
saicl- corporation shall not exceed the sum_of one lnindred ta!. · 
thousand doH~rs~ and.that a share in the :Said stock sha.Jl be 
one hundred dollars;· and it shall be fa:wfol-for the· president·, 
and dfrectoi·s of the said col'poration to caUforand demanil 
of the stockholl)ers} respe-ctively, ·-:an such .SUll1_!3 of nwney 

· as are by them suhscrihed, or-i:riay -still b.e due on the stock Instalments 1; 
they h_old, · a:t -SU th time -and ju. such pr.01iorHon as they· sh~H. be paid ~n J?~· 
deem expedient, umfo1· the, pain ;of the· forfeiture- _of tlieh- ~~~ty&J.fort~,t-
shares, :.md aHpi·e-vious payments made thgrcon, to the said ' -'. -
co1:poratio11, always giving- ~t leas1 thitty days' prcvim1s no-
tice of. sudtcaH and demanil 1n one of the newspap~rs-print- ... 
ed in the coupty of_Soinerset .. , · . - ·. • -- .. · · · -

f3ec. 5. And·· b~ it-e;~,a;te'rl~ That a majority of the dire~" Quot·u·m. 
torsfor the_time befog shaU.fm·m ·abo.ird or q11oriun for the', 
transaction. ~f t~e lrnsinesEfof the_ said C(Jrpi)ratitm, ·aml s11'aH By-laws, Sfo. 

·}rnNc power to -make and presc1·1hc si1cl1by-la,vs, rules, aml - · 
1·eg11lations, not repugnant to the cnhstituHon ai1d laws. of 

_ the United-States aml of-thfo state, ~s to the~· shall appear 
i1ecessary and ·proper, touchil1g the manag{ln1cnt and dls110- . 
sifion <;>f hU siich ·matters aml things as-pertain t~ the co~1-
ccriis of the· said c-oqwration. • , . .. . . · -

Sec •. _6 • .{J_ni be it c11,1ieted, /I'hat the said corpo:i-~tion. sh_ilH 
. not us_p ifa funds for any other purposes than are .hci'efo be-. 

fore expressed. : . ; _ . -- . · · •·_· •· .. -·. · - . : ... - : ... · · 
Sec. 7, JJn_ d. he _ii e;mit~d,. 'l'ha_-_t ihp_ sto .. ck of ·ttm sa. i1l com-_ . _ Stock (ieemeu 

pany'shaU be deeme~l a11d consid;.oretl per§:)mJJ esfa1,tc; and be personnl estnte, 
transfo1·retl in srnc:h ,n')am\er as shaH h0 j'ireso:·foe~l hy tho by- allU transferable 
1~\ys_ of said coinpany; a1iu_for aH debts whtch sha1fbe·dul3 

. _,., \ . . .· . . . ' 
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from, or· owing .by the company, the personsthen Compos~ 
· ing _ such com1iany shall be responsible, individually; to. the 
extent of their st9ck, and no further; but thfa shall not ~X" · 
empt the said COl'l)Ol'ation, orany estate,.real or pers,o'nal9 
,vhich they may hold .as, a body corporate, from being liable; , 

· Set:. _s;; Jlnd be it eiiacted,.''l'bat 110. transfer of stock of 
To be register- sal<l cot·poration 'shitlr lie Yalid o,r effoctu~l-, until such trahs-
ed i,nhe books. fer shaU be register~tlfo the book or books to be lrnpt by· 

· the president· mid tlfrectoTs ,9f · said c:ompany for that 1mr-
, -pose~ ,vhich book shall atall times be open to tbe inspection 

1.Vhen to be or-
. ganized, &c,, 

. . .. 

Sec~ 9.' .fhul be H enacted, ThI1.t whenevbi; fifty tiwitsantl 
dollars are subscribed:, ·it·. shall _and may be lawful for the 
subscribei;s to proceed to organize the said com11any, by the 
election· of officers, in the ·ma1ilier presc~ribed in the s~cond 
section of this-act. ' . . .. . . 

OoniJ·ncts- bind:.:, 
ing, txc. 

. Sec. lOi .8.nd be {t enactet], .,,rhat u;e confract~ ellte1·ed info' 
hy the said l'efor 1: Stryker forleases·(or niining Jrnrpos_es, . 
shaU -be,·and the same are hereby 1nade obligatory on -the 
presideiit and directors hei'.eafter elcd:ed andJheir succes~ 
1{ors, to fulfil the same -as if'ma.de by th¢mselves •. , 

C. March s, {s::zs. . . . . 

. . _,, -

' / ' 

AN ACT t~ iricorporatethe Franklin Manufaetuflng Coin., 
. . · imny,. in,fhe- county of Sfisscx: . 
· . · Sec. 1; lh. IT ENACfEri by fhepoimcil and Genei·al :r1sse11i-
. bly qf this Staie; ancl Uis hereby enacted DJ/the mithorit?f ef the 
same, That Sa1:nuel FowkT. and,st1ch others as now: are;. or 
hereafter may l;e associatelhvith him, be; atid al'.e hereby 

N at1i~ nilli JfJ le 
nf the incorpo-
,·ation. 

ordained, constitutell, and declared to be.a body poli.tic a;nd 
corpor·atc, in fact aii'd in han1e; by the mm'Je,.of "the Frank~ 
lin) Manufacturing Comp,u1y, in_ the county of SQsscx,".fop 
the sole 1m:q1,bse of m;-i11ufadHI·ing iroh, hollow "'al'C;. zinc, 
cottoiJ,, and wool, -aml othct· _· m·ticks., in. Franklih, in th!'! 
county of Sussex, in this sfate, and car.1;yiltg'on the business 

I'o,vers and pri- -HlGiltent to-their s~id ,mainifactor:r, in the co;tlnty afores_aid;: 
vileges. and; by that uarne, they mid tberr successors and assigns 

. shall aml may have c:'olltiimal sui,;qission, and_ be r})f)l'SOHS hr 
faw caJiafrle ofcohtractfog and beir1g contracted with, suing 
and being sued, 1!leatliug and beiug im1ileaded, atlSWl:lring · 

. and 11,cing answer~tr unto, tlefontling aJJd ,Miiig defended, in . 
till court$ _and JJfaces ~1hatsoever9. in an, m'auner of actions; 
,mJtsr · complaiXJ.ts, ·matters, fl.nd causes whatsoever;, and 'tht 
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Uiey and their successors may have a common seal, and · 
make, cl~ange, and alter the sarne·at-1ileasure; and that they 
and their successors, by the same name· and style, shall be 
capable of purchasing, holding, using, and conveying any 
estate, real or pet'sonal, for tire use of the .saiu. ·coq1oration: 
Provided that the said 1•ealestafe to be purchast'd and hold.: Proviso, 
en; shaHbe s1tch only as is rrnw- owned by the said Samuel 
fowler, in the County aforesaid, 'Or as may be necessary 
for the pnt·poses for .whicff this Corporation is established. . 

Sec. 2: ./J.nd be it enact_ell, That tii~:capital stock .of said Amou~tofc~pio 
corporation sh·all be one hundred aucHifty thousand dollars, ta!.. · ·· 
which shall be divitletl fnfo shares of fifty dollars each; but 
it shall neve1;theless oe lawful for the said corporation, 
when ~nd:so soon as fifty- tliotisan~ dollars of the said capi-
tal stock shall have beer1 subscri-bed and paid, to con1rnence 
their said bu"siness, and ,vilh that capitalconduct and carry 
Jt on until. tt1ey sha.U fiml it expedient to extend theh' ca1ji~ 
tal, which they are authorized to do. fro1n time to· time; 
to the amount herein- before mentioned. · .. · ... 

Sec. s . .IJ.nd bdt enacted, That f\rnstock, propei·ty, affairs, . 
and concerns of Jhe said corporatio.n, shall be managed and Number ofdio 
conducted - by five c1irectors, who m_ay _respectively hold_ rectors----to be 

. their offices for one yea1· arid until others may be. chosen, elected annµalo 
and . no longer; whic_h .directors shall at all timee during .ly. 
their continuance in .office be stockholdei·s in the said com-. 
pany, in tbcir 'own right, and shalt be citizens of the Uni-
fo<l States; and the said directors shall hereafter be elected 
on the first. Monday in _May, in each and every year, at 
such hour of the day, and a.t such place,as the board of 

.· directors for the time lJeing.shall appoint, of which election 
public notice shalt be given in a newspapM printed in the 
county, if there be any one printed therein, or in one or 
more newspapers printed in the state, nearces·t the aforesaid 
works, .at least twenty ,d~ys immediately pl'eceding such 
electio11; aud sttch election shall be holden under the in.s 
spection of three 9f the stockholllers, to be appointed, pre~ 
viously to every-election by the board of directors; and stich 
election shalr be made by ballot ,and a plurality of the votes 
of the stockhohlcrs· then ,present, or their proxies, allowing .. 
one vote for ev.erJshare of the said stock; a·nt1. no share 
shall entitle the holJei.· to vote unless the same shall have · 

. been held oy hiri1 at least sixty days• next immediately pre, 
'celling such election. . .. . . . " 

Sec. 4 . .9.nd be. it enacted, That Samuel Fowler, D~vid Commission.-:t~ 
Fo1·d, and Daniel Hairies shaH lie co~1rn1ssioners, w_hose ~c?Cll booka, . 

· duty it ~ball be, at some suitable- place u1 thQ county of Sus~ . 
sex:, ict open ,books to receive subscriptions to the Gapital 
stock of the said coqioration; and tw~nty days' 1mblic 
notice..sh-all be given, by the said commissioners, of the tinrn 

. . . .. . . 
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aud 11Iace of tbe ~pening of such book, and also the amoimi 
of the first instalinent,to he then paid., in one of the news-

, papers p:t·inted as aforesaid; and, as soon as the same shall 
be subscribed, to giye a 1,ike notice fiw a uneetiug of the 
stoc-kholtlers to choose five directo,·s: and the said commls, 
sioners shall lie ins11ecto'rs of the ifrst election of directors 
~f the said company, and shalleertify,. tmder flieir hands; 
the names of those duly elected, and deliver over to them 
the s_ubscription books, an_d the moneys and securities l'C 0 

ccived for subscriptions; and the tim6 and place tJf hoJding 
the fh'st meeting of directors shall be fixed by the said 
commissioners. < < • < • 

Sec. _5 • .flnd be it enacted, That the directors. ·fi1·st chosen9 

Presiuentto be or thaL1nay her:eafte1· be. chosen, ,shaJJ, as soon as may ,be 
chosen, after their appointment, Jlfoce:ed-to choose out of their· body 

one person to be }lresident, who shall preside t'nitil tbe·next 
annual elertioi1 thereafter; and in· case of the death, resig-
nation, or inability ti'l serv,e of the president, or any direc-

Vacancies, how tors of the said corporation, s1foh vacancy or vacancies, may 
to be supplied. be filled for the remainder of tpe year by the board of di-

rectors; and i,n case of· the absence of the 11residentj. the 
board of directors, shall h:aYe power to a111ioint a pl'eside11t 
]H'O tcmpore, who shall have anµ exercise such po'l\"ers and· 
functions as tl1e by-law's of the said corporation may JH'O", 
vidc, · · 

Sec: 6. ,ilnd.be it enacted, Thafir.it should ,at any time 
0 t. liappen that an election· of directors· should not be made n con mgeucy, · - · . . · • · , · 
when election on any day when pursuant to tl11s act 1t ought to have be.en 
may be held; made, the said co,·poration shall not, for that cause, he 

deemed to be dissolved, but it shall be lawful ou any other 
day to make an election. of director!'!, in ·such manner- ai;i 
slrnll have been regulated ~y the. by-laws ,and ordinances of 
the said corporation~ 

Sec • .7; Jlnd be it enacted, T.hat tlie stock of· the said corq 
Stock deemed " poration shall be -assignable and fransferable according to 
personal estate, such 'rules, ~nd, subject to such restrictions-and 1·eguJatio1JS;, 
imd transferable as the board of directors .shall from time to time make aud 

establish, and 1shaH be cousidered personal property; .but in 
case the said corporation shall ha \'C any claim or demand 
against any r,tockholder the1·cof\ whether such claim or de~ 
mand is due, or tu become dµe at any future periods· such 
stqckholder shall not be e;ntitled to make any transfer, sale, 
or conveyance of his stock in the said corporation, or to 
l'ecehe a dividend thereo11, until such claim or dcn,and shall 

t be paid, or secureil to be paidj to the satisfaction of the 
board of directors; and unless such claim or demand shall 
be paid, or secured to be paid, i.n manner aforesaiil, within · 
three months after the same shall have become due, then 
such stock of any such debtor, or so much thereof as sha!R 
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lie sufficient for that purpose, nu1y be sold by the sajd coi;~ 
porati<;Jn, and the proceeds thereof applied towards the sat~ 
is faction of such clitim. or dernand. ·• 

Sec'. 8, Jl.nd be it enacted, That a majority of the direcfors . . · 
f tl · 'd , t· . I 1·1 ·, · · • b , d db MaJor,ty of the o 1e sa1 coipora 10n s ia constitute a oar , an e com- directors requirj 

petent to the transaction of all the business of the Said cor;- site to form a 
, porat_io1~i ~n~l a}! questions before them .slrnll be decided _by ~~::;:;,i::~ 

a maJm:1ty of VOIC~!)t and they sh.all have power, to appomt . 
committees of directors, a secretary, and si.1ch other oflic'ers, 
clerks, and servarrts, as .they shall deem C1'pedient and 1wo~ 
per for the well contlucting and transacting their busi11ess; 
and they shall also hay:e power, at sucb )imes as to them 
shal1 seem meet, to make and declare dividends of such 
parts of the profits 1·esulting .from the business of the said 
~orporation ras they sI1aU deem expedient; and 1;,ha,U also have 
pgwei· to-make aiHl prescribe such by-laws, rules, and regu-
lations as to them shall appear needful and proper respt)ct~ 
.ing the management and disposition of the stock, property, 
estate, and effects of the sai~ corporation, the compensation 

. of wages, and the duties; powers, and conduct of tlJe officers 
and servai1ts thereof, the election and meeting of directors, 
the transfer. of shares, -the management and cond.ucting of 
the business of the said corporation, and all matters apper-
taining thereto, and such, by,la:ws,. rules~ and regulations~ at 
their discretion, to repeal, alter, -or modify: Provided, that Pro·viso. 
such by-laws, i·ules~ or regi1lations slfall notbe repugnant to 
the constitution and laws of this state nor of the United 
States. · · · · 

. : Sec. 9, Jlnd be it enacted, 'l;'hatthe direct~rs sl1all at all Books ofac-
times keep, or cau~e to ?e kept at_thcir martiifactory, proper :1~~;;~~:i!'r~; 
books of account, m wluch. shall be regularly-entered all the inspection, 
transactions _of said corporation, which books' shall be sub-
ject, at ali tJnies, to-the inspection: of the stockholders of the 
company. · _ · , · · 

Sec. to . .11.nd be iffi'enacterl, That this ·act shall continue in Limitati.Qo. 
ft;irce for the term of fifty years, and J10 longer. 

A. March 4, :rnzs; ' 
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· AN AC'r to augn1enl the, Fund- for the sup11ort· of' Free -
· Schools. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ~NAcT~D by the Council and General Jlss,e11i~ 
bly ef this State., and it is liereb_?J enacted by tlie autlw1·ity of. the 
same . That all the taxes wluch may hereafter ~e received 

' • • • e I • into the treasury from any of the bankwg, insurance; or 
other incorporated companies in this state; the· capital stock 
of· ,vhich now is, or hereafter may be liable by Jaw to be 
taxed, shall be, and the same are hereby transferre(}. to the 
fund for the sup11ort of free schools. . 

· Sec. 2; .f.lnd be~it enacted, That the act entitled, " An act 
for the aug1nentation of,,.-the fund. for the support of {rec 
schools," pass~d thr twenty-eighth day of December, one 
thousand eight hundrQd and twenty-four, be, and the saine 
is hereby rep'ealed. -

· C., & A. March 5, 18::28. 

A FURTHER suPPLE:iii:ENT to the act entitled, "An act to in~ 
corpoi'~te the Orange and Sussex Canaf Conrpany/' pass~ 
ed the tenth day of December, eighteen liundretl and twen-
ty-three. 

BE 11'· ENACTED by the Council and Ge1ieralJJ.sse11ibly ef 
thu State, and it is hereby enacted by the aiith01ity of the same, 
That Elias Cooper, Elias L'Hommedieu, and· Michael Mc~ 
Mahan be, and they are hereby appoitited commissioners to 
do and pel'form, wi.th the other commfssioners; tlle several 
duties aud acts 1irescrilied in'the first section of the act to 

, which this is a supplement; and that ·the time for opening; 
the books of subscription for the capital stock of, the coin~ 

. pany iutended to be create~ by the act to which this is a 
supplement, be, and the same is hereby enlarged and ex-
tended unto the first day of June, eighteen lrnn,dred and tl1ir'.-
ty, within thirty days ,vherea:fter the said books -shall_ :be 
finally closed; ·and it ·shall be lawful for the commissioners 
of said canal, •after <;ontinuing, the said. books open -for the 
space of two days, either finally to close the same or to ad--
jour11 and postpone all subscriptions in the said books for 
such length of time1 withiri'the time above limited, as they 
in their discretion shall think expeclient. . , . 

A. March ~, 1828. 
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AN A CT to raise the sum of thirty thousand dollars, for the 
, year of our,.Lord one tliousancl eighHnrndred and twenty:._ . . -

eight. · 

. Sec.1. .BE IT ENACTED by the Coitncil and General Jlssem-
'1/ly ojthis Slate, and i,t is li,trebyenacted by the a_7:ttlwrity ef the 0 

. . T'' · t ·tt ·I· 11 , . . d· · 1 . d . d II t d . Amount of tax same, ua 1ere.s ia .oe_ assesi,e . evie , an co ec e , on to be raised for 
the inhaliitants of this state, their goods ~nd chattels, and the present 
on the lauds and tenements withitdhe same, the sum ofthii·ty year. 
thousand dollars, mori~y of the United -·States;. whicli sum 
shall be. paid into the treasury of this state on or before the 
twent1eth day of Jairnary, .one thou.sand eight hundred-and 
twenty~ nine. · · 

Sec •. Q, Jlqidbeit e1iacted; That the ~aid sum of thh;ty thou~ ·1tatio to he paid 
sand ~ol!ars shall ~e paid br the Sev~ral counties of this tlu\~'iie~~veral 
state, rn the. 1woportion followu:ig,'.that _1s to say:- · · · 

The county of Bergen shall pay the sum of one thousanq · 
nine hundret;l and forty-nine dollars and eighty cents. . . . 

The county of Essex shall pay the sum of two thousand 
,eight hundred and sixty-seveli dollars and eleven cents. 

· The county of Middlesex shall pay the sum of two thou-
sand four hundred and thirty;nine dollars and forty-four cents. 

The county of Monmouth shall pay the sum 'of two. thou- •. 
sand seven htmdted and ninety,-two dollars and ;,,evei~ty-eight 

· cents.-
The county of SomerseLshaU pay the sum ofone_thousand 

nine hundred and eighty-two dollars and fifteen cents. 
The county of Burlington shall pay the sum of three thou-

sand two hundred and thirty-four d.oltars. and· thirty-one 
cents. . · . . . . . . • .. . · , 

The county of Glouceste1· shaU pay the.s1lm .of two thou-
sand five hundrell ancl thirty-four dollars and forty cents; 

The county of Cumberland shall pay the- sum, of one thou-
sand one hund1~ed, and eighty-nine dolla1;s and sixty-five 
cents. . . · _ .·· :- . . · 

The county of s·aiem.sball pay the ·sum of.one thousand 
six hundred and seventeen do!hi,rs'and forty-seven c.ents. , 

The county of Cape-May shall paythe sum of four hun-
dred and eighty-four dollars and forty7seven cents. · 

The county of Hunterdon shall pay the sum of three thou-
. sand four hm1drecl and one dollars_ and ninety cents. . . _ 

The county of Morris shall pay the sum of two.thousand. 
three hmidred am[fifty~two dollars and fl:"'e ce1its. · . 

The county of Sussex shaU pay the sum. of one thousand 
five hundred and nineteen dollarl:l anil twenty-nine cents. 

The county Clf Warren shall pay the sum of one thousand 
six hundred a1id thirty-nine clollarsamlthirteen cents. 

Sec. S, ,/J.nd be it enacted, That the assessors of the seve-
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Assessments, i•ttl tow1,shi]JS of this state, to raiseJhe sum of thirty thou-
bmv to be made. dollars, shaU assess arid rate the several articles a11d things 

hereafter enumerated at the following specific sums:-

A~ses:;ments to' 
. be made with 
dµ,9retion. 

' Every covering horse, above three-years ohll any sum not 
exceeding· ten dollars, to be paid by the person where the 
horse is kept~ all other horses or mules, t_hree years old and 
upwards, any sum .not .exce~ing six cents. 

· All neat cattle, three years oltl and upwards, any sum not 
exceding four cents. · · · · · 
. Sec,. 4 . .!1nd _6e it enacted~ That, in assessing. the afore-

said sum of thirty thousand doUars, the following persons, 
articles, and things shaU be valued and .rated at the discre~ 
tion of the assessor, to wit:_.:._all tracts of land any sum 11ot , 
exceeding one huiidred dollars by the hundred acres: Pro-
vided always, that houses and lots of ten acres andl}nder shall 
riot be included in:_.the above valuation, but shall be valued 

. by tJ:ie respective assessors. -at theil' discretion, having regai~d 
to t'tw yearly r~nt and value thereof, pro110rtioning the same, 
as nearly as may be, to the valuation_ of the land afoi-esaitl. 
- All householders; (under which description shall be includ~ 

ed all .mah·ied men) the estimated value of whose ratable es-
tate docs not _exceed thirty d9Ilars, any sum. not exceeding 
three dollars, over and above their certainties and other estate 
made ratable by this act; - · 
· AU merchants, shopkeepers, and traders, any sum not ex-

ceeding ten dollars. · 
Ali fishet~ies, where fish are caught for sale, any sum not 

exceeding tey1 dollars. . · 
All gristmills, for each run of stones, any sum not exceeds 

. ing six dollars. -- ,,_ · . · 
All cotton manufactor·ies, any sum not excee_ding thirty 

!lollars. · -
AU carding machines propelled . by water, any sum .not 

exceeding three dollars. . . . .. • · .· • 
All furnaces, any sum not exceeding ten doJlars. · _ 
AH sawmills, for each saw, any -SU.Ql not exceeding eight 

doUars. 
AU · forges tl~at ,vork 11ig. irori,, and forges and bloomet;ies 

that ·work l!at· iron immetHately ft·dm ore or cinders, for 
each_fire; any sum not exceeding six dollars. 

AU rolling and slitting. mills, any _sum not e~ceeding ten 
dollars.· · ' _ . · 

All papet~mills, any sum not exceeding eight dollars, 
All _snuffmi!ls, any sum riot-exceeding nine dollars~ · 
AU 110wdermills, any stlm not e~ceeding fifteen dollar~. 
AU oilinills, any sum not exceeding nine dollars. 
All plastermiHs, any sum .not exceeding six. dollars. -
All fullingmiUs, any·sum not exceeding foui· dollars. 
Every ferry or toll bridge, any smnndt exceeding twenty 

dollai•s, · 
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AH tanyards, where leather is tanned for sal~ or l1ire, for. 
each • vat1 any sum not exceeding thirty cents. 

· Every single· man, whether he lives with liis parents 
. or not, 'any sum not exceeding t,vo dollars·: Pr_m5iclcd, that 
every single-man posses·sed of a real estate, the tax "rliereof 
amounts to the sum above dh·ected•to be rated, sl1all be as-
sessed for that estate only: .tl.nd pro-oided also, that any one 
taxed. as a single man, shall not be taxed as a: householder. 

Every male slave, underthe age of sixty ye'ltrs, any sum . 
not exceeding one dollar: Pro-vided, no slave shall be taxe(l 
who is unabl«l to labor. ' · . . · 

All distilleries, used for distilling spirits from rye or oth¢r 
grain, or molasses, or other. foteign materials, any suiu not 
exceeding thirty-five dollars; " · . · · 

AU .other distilleries, used.for distilling, any _sum not ex-
ceeding nine dollars; having due regard to the size,capacity, 
and use of said stills. . . · 

· Every co~ch or chariot, any sum :pot exceetling five dol-
lars. ·• · · .· . ·· . . . . . 

. Every phreton1 coachee, or four-wheeled chaise, with steel -
or iron springs, any suni riot exceeding four dollars. 

Every four-horse stage-wagon, any. sum n.ot exceeding 
fiv:e dollars. · · · 
· Every two-horse stage-wagon, ·any sum not exceeding two 

do]Jars and fifty cents. . · - •. \ . .· . . · · - .• · 
Every covered. wagon,. with a framed or fixed top, any 

suni not exceedii1g one dollar. . 
· Every two-horse chair or curricle; and every twoshorse 

riding chair with steel or iron springs, any sum l~Ot exceed-
ing. one dollar aiid fifty. cents. . . · · · · . · • . 

·J<..:very riding chair, gig, dearborn, pleastire wagoi1, Ol" 
sulkey, any sum not exceeding seventy-five cents. _ · 

Every JJrinting; bleaching, ·and dying company, any sum 
:not exceeding five dollars. . . 

. Every glass factory, where glass is .manufactured fol' sale, 
any sum not exceeding fhe dollars. . · 

Sec. 5 . .O.;nd be it enacted, '!'hat. it ·.shall be the duty of 
every assessor~ to 111ake' and carry oi1t in his tax book, · and Assessol", his 
the duplicate thereof,· a .fair valuation of all .the real estate duty. 
made liablebylaw,. paving regard t\l the yearly rent I~i1d va~ 
lue thereof;· and thai the amount of tire tax assessed rn each 
township, above wl~at is raised from the certainties,. shall 

_ be fovicd by a llercel1tage on such v·aluation. · · , 
· Sec. 6, .and be it enacted, That the said sum of thirty The manne1· 

thousa1id dollars, shaV be assessed, leded, anti collected in "rescrib~d to b.e. 
ti · · ·· · b ·1 • · ·tt · t· t" tl d. [, A · t •· followed under te manner prescr1 . eu ~n . 1e ac . en 1 e _, . n ac concernmg certain p~nal• 
taxes," passed the tenth day of Jtme, • ;Anno 1)omin.i, one ties. · ,, 
thQusand seven hunclr{d and ninety-n~ne, -and the; several 
supplements thereto; ~nd the severai- officers therein men-. 
tionecl are hereby reqqired to perform the several duties on 
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them enjoined thereby, m1der the pains and penalties for ne~ 
gicct of duty imposed by said ac!s; and the assessors, col-
lectors, and·other officers .concerned in the assessment and 
collection of said tax, shail be entitled to the fees and com• 
pcnsation aUowed by the before recited acts. 

C. & A. March 5, I85HI, . 

AN ACT for the relief of tho Meclmnics Insurance Cmu~ 
pany, in the county ofEssex, and of the New-Brunswick 
fosurance Company, in the coimties of Somerset at1d Mid" 
dlesex. 

ih IT ENACTED by tlie Council and General .flssmnbly of 
. this State, .and it is hereby_enacted by the aiitlwd;ty of the same, 

That the twentieth secti011 of the act entitled, "An act to 
incorporate ihe Mechanics ltisurance Company, in the ·coun-
ty of Essex," _passed D~cei:nber the twentieth, in thll year of 
om; Lord ·one thousand eight hundred ancl twenty-four, and 
the eighteenth section of' the act_ entitled, "An act ·to incor-. 
porate the New-BrunswicJ{ Insurance Com11any, in the coun~ 
ties of Middlesex and. Somerset," passed the twenty-seventh 
of .December, one thousand eight hundred and twenty~six, 
lie, an.d the same are hereby repealed: Pro-vided always, that 
the legislature may hereafter, at their pleasure, re-euact the 
same. 

C. February 1:6, 1828. 

JN .ACT supple111entaiay fo an act entitled, ': An ad to 11:1~ 
. coqJOrate a com11auy ~o extmid the Paterson and Ham~ 
burgh '1'u1;1;pike to the Hudson rivet," passed February 
_sixteenth1 one thousantl eight hundred and sixteen. 

. , . . . 

Se~. 1. BF. IT ENACTED by the Coiincil and Genem[ Jlss1.;m0 

bly of this Suite, and it is hereby enacted &JI the mttlwrity ef the 
same, That the road mentioned and described in the act to 
which this act is a supplcnieut, that is to say:-'' a road from 
the east end o!' A_quacknack bridge, in Bergen county, to the 
Hackensack. and Hoboken _turnpike road, in the county of 
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:Bergen, near the Three Pigeons/' may terminate atthe mar~ 
gin of the meadow· at theToot of µergenupland, where the 

- said road, described in the ,said act to ·,vhich this act is a 
supple~ent, intersects tlie road, lately opened, l~a_dh~g from 
the said intersection into the Bergei1 mid Hackensack road, 
to the Five Corners; ·aild that, from the said terminatiQn or 
poinf ofintersection, the aforesaid road, decribed in the said 
act to whic}1 this_ is a su1iplement, may_ be discontinued; ~nd 

.it_shall rn;it be requisite 01;·necessa1~y for the New'Barbadoes. 
Toll Bddge. Company, incorpora,tedby the said ad to which 

.this is a-supplement, to i_rnepopen, to work, or maintain_ the 
said~road mentioned and described ir1. the act to which this, 
act is a supple.neut, fnrtherm_ore to the termination or inter~ -
section aforesaid; but the said company shall he bcmt1d tti 
maintain the residue of the said rQad; and hi: all other 1;e-
spects the said_ a9t to wl)icli this act.is a:supplement, shall 
be taken and construed as if the :said toad therein described 
was limited by the termination or hitersecdon afo1·esaid, and 
had been so described in the said act: 

Sec:: s. -Jlnd be it enacted,. That. the, time• fo:r completing Tlme fo1• come _ 
the road and bridges of the said c~mimny shall. be, and the ~lcting the 
same is l1erehy extended to the eighteenth day of February, ~;~g~J':e· eif• 
in the. year o-f· our Lord·_ one thousanil eight I~undred antl 
tJ1 i rty-fi ve. 

·±\. _ March 1, 1 sM. 

AN AC'l1 to. regulate a;1d widen the draws in ihe hriclgefj 
over the Hackensack river; -

WHEREAS the river Hackensack9, in the_ cotmty ~of-Bergen, Preanilolt, 
_ -might be navigated with advantage by vessels oftwc) htm= 

_dred tons burthen, but by reason of the brii:]ges over said 
river, and the nar;rowness of the draws in said b1~idges, 

- being but abont'twenty-i'our }eet-wide, the- persons fote• 
- 1·ested in- the navigation _of t1aid riyer are restricted in the 

size of t_heiJ: vessels, and s11bjectto many accid-ents:in pass~ 
ing said~l:iddge~~with the vessels no,~- in use:_..AND WHERE~ 

. is .the sid~s of the-draws in sai.d bfolges are fasteiied by -
iron boits, by mean{'whereof' the ve_ssel_S passing are much · 

. injui·ed,,;.,....ANn FUATI-fER; that tlie draws in some.of the 
· said bridges are injtidicjously r>Iaced; and very inconve,, 
- nieitt for the·passing of ves_sels; and be,lie','ing that .the na-

vigation of tire s_aitl river ought to be interrupted no more 
t½,an absolutely necessary; and that ·companies _who h:i,ve : 

z _--
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erected bridges over said river ought to afford evei·y faci~ 

• 1ity to those' per;sons who. n~vigate the same;: and that ves-
sels ofin,uch greater burthen would. navigate the said rivei·, 

·. if not prevented by the narrowriess of the draws in said 
· bridges; and that large vessels wo,uld be built at Hacken.-

•·· sack and elsewhei·e on said river, provided the same could· 
. be passecl through said bridges; and · also beli~ving that 
the interests of thc··companies who have 'erected said 
bridges shoulo. yield to public :convehience-Therefore, , 

. . ' 

Sec, 1. · EE IT ENACTED by,Uie-CoU1icil and General Jlssem~ 
bly of tl!!ls State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef the 

t!f ew 1•egu!a• same, That the ~aid comp~nics, and . all others erecting 
tions relative to ··br1· dge·s ove1· the Hackensacl- river below tide water be a11d · the draws m the . . . ' . '- . . , , , 
bridges over . they are hereby enjoinetl and compelled to place their draws 
~aokensack ri• in the most convenient places for the navigation of said river, 
,er, and ~o make their tlraw_s pot le~s than twenty~eight feet wide, 

and to fasten the sides of said draws with ii-on bolts, sunk in 
the woocl, so as to render the said bridges as little injurious 
'to the navigatfon of the said river as possible; and,,if the·said 
company or propl'ietors of the said bridges shall refuse or ne-
glect, for the space of six mon!hs, after ~ue 11otice so to do, 
from any person or persons aggrieved, such companies or 
proprietors shall b.e subj~cl to an action of damage, in ai1y 
court having.cognizance thereof. . .· · . .. 

Sec; 2: Jl~d be it enacted, That so much of the acts her~-
PaFt of former tofore. passed, defining and determining the width of .said 
~cts repealed, draws in said bridges ,wer said Hackensac_k river, and ·an 

other parts ,of th? saill acts as come ·within the purview: of 
this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. . _ . -. 

Trensurei' to 
· refund ,e~.tain 
moneys, with 

- mte1·est. 

C. _March ·s, 1828. ·· - ~: 

. . . 

AN.A.CT for the.relief or the Stockho]~ers of tlie late Defa:.s - ., ...... 

. ware and Ratitan-Canal Comp.any~ 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTJ.i.D by the ~m.incil a~.d General.{lss(1n-
bly of {his State, a?id it is hereby enacted by the authorityoj the 
same, .That the treasurer of this state be, aml he-is•h;ereby 
authorized 0 and :i:eqtiiretl to pay fo the managc1;s of the late 
Delaware and. Raritan Canal. Company, acting as trustees 
for the stockholders,, or their lawfully authorized agent or 
agei;its, the sum of ten thousand dollars, being the residue of 
the bonus, of one hundred thousantl dollars heretofore paid 
by said ·company to hiin, together with the interest, if any, 
that may have accrued thereon. · · 



, Sec. Q •. JJnd be it enacted, · That, upon the 1niyme11t of the : M:anagel's to el$• 
sai,l ten thous.and dollars,. and the interest, if any, the said ecute acquit~ · 
manlJcgers shall execute a goOll and s11flicient acquittance and tance, &c, 
discharge of .aU,claims and· demands, ,vhatsoever, that .the 
said 'managers; acting as trusteef?., ~s aforesaid; for the stock-
holders ofthesaid Delaware and Rarita11 Canal Company, 
n,1w have, or hereafter may hav;e against the state of New-
Jersey, either bj, 1'eason of 'the said bonus, or the intcr·.est 
thereon1 orda1imgcs for the detention thereof, .or afry other 
matte!', canse, or thing whatsoevf1r; · . . · · · 

C. 'March s,: 18£8. · · · · 

- _,-.... 

AN ACT to encourage the raising of money for the pui·-
"poses of: Educatio1;i, 

Sec. J. :BE IT. ENAcTEp by the Council and Ge1ier,al JJ.sse:m~ 
oly q{this State, mid :u is heveby enacted by the aiUhority, ef the 
smne, That fi;om and. after the passing·of tfiis .ad, it shall l',·esiding ofti~ 
be, and it is, hereby 111;.ide the duty-of the presiding oflker, at cer-his dutr-
evcry am1ual tqwn-meeting which .sluilI · bt held in the re-- · 
spective townships of this state; to publicly reatl1 or . cause 
t9 be publicly re~tl; to the town-meeting over which·he sh.all 

· preside,this acti .and also the ninth section of the act entitled, 
"A supplement ttdhe act entitled .an act incorporating• th~ · 
inhabitants of townships, designating their powers, and re~ 
gulating their 111edings,'' 11asscd the tw.enty~secoµd of JY-[ay, 
cne thoti$aJ1d eight hunilred :,tnd twenty. · · 

· · -Sec. z. Jlnd be i0

( e,na~ted, T1ui.t hcreafterit shall be law~ 
ful for, thl;i inhabitants. in ea_cli of the tow1)ships ofthis state, 
duly qualified to vote at town-meeting; .at their antmal meet-
ings, to vote, grant, ancl raise,"in the same mauner as otliei· 
mo1Jeysfor town 1ntryos~s~re autho~'iiz€d fai_ be raised,. suc_h · 
sum of m:oney as th() maJonty of saul tpeetrng . shall agree 

· upon, to bel.aid tmt and expended under the direction of the 
town comrilittce; in each township,'for the erection and, reg 
1mil'ing of •one or more pnblic schoolhouses, or !or the esta-
l1lishment. of free schools, and their· support, as ·are en' shaU 
lbc; in.the juilgment of said com1nittec, necessary • 

. · ' C, March s, l°B'.'28. · 

Moneys raise&, 
how to be ap.-
propriatcd. 
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AN AC'l' to change the time of holding certain Courts in 
the county of Sussex • 

. BE IT ENACT~D by the Council ancl General Jlssembly: qf 
_ this State, and it is hereby enactrd by the anthority of the snme, 
That the Courts of Cominon Pleas, Orphans' ·courts, ancl 
Courts of General Quarte,r Sessions of the Peace, in and for 
the county of Sussex, heretofore by law directed to be held 
on the third Tuesday in February, shall hereafter·be heli:l 
Qll the last Tuesday in January, annually. · 

C, & _.<\,; March 4, 18£8 •.. 

AN ACT to incoi·porrtfethe · Shrewsbui'y Steam-Boat a11d 
B~th Buildings Company, in the county of Monmout,h •... 

Sec .. l. BE IT ENACT~D by tlie Council and Gene1·al ..issein-
bly ef this State, and ibis hereby eiiacted by the authority rif tiie 

Name of (Jrn same, That Thaddeus .,Vhitlock, · Alc~andei, McGregor, and 
<llOmpany,dthei~ John P. LQwis, and an such persons as shall be here.after 
powers an pr1- . . t l .. I ·1 . " t'" f t· , l b vileges. · · ~ss~cia ec wit 1 t mm 101' '.1e 1mrpo.se .o erec 1~g am csta -

hshrng a steam-hoat ferry between.the tmvnslnp of Shrews,-
bury, in the county of Monmoi:1th, arnHhc city ofNcw-Yor:k, 

"and for the bestter maintaining and conducting of tlrn .]Jath 
Buildings establishment at -Long Branch, be,,and they are 
hereby ordained, constituted, arid d.cclared to be a body poli~ 
tic and corporate, ,in fact and in name, by the nam~ of•.' the 
Shrews!mrYSteam-Boat and Bath Buildings Compauy;"and . 
by that name they and their successoi·s and assigns shall and 
may have continual succession, amlbc persons in la.w capa-
ble ofcontractiug and being contracted ,vtth, suing and b.eiug 
sued, pler.1'.ling aud 0being im1)lea<led, answerit~g a,nd being 
answered mito, defending .and· beirig defended; in -a:H courts 
and places whatsoever, in all nianner of actions, suits, com-
plainti., matters; and causes _whatsoever; and that they and · 
their succcssol's may have a eommonseal, and make, change, 
and alter th"e s:;u:ne at pleasure; apd that they and their sue-

. cessors, by the< same name and style, shall ~e capable of 
pur·chasing, holding, using, and coiweying a'ny. vessels, 
steam-boats, lands1 te11eni:cnts, he_reclitaments, real or per-
s.onal estate, wh.atiloever, necessary for the objects of this· 
incorporation, aml foi· no ·other purposes. , . . · · 

Jlmountofcapi- Sec. £ .. Jlnd be it enacted, That the capital stock of said 
ta!, ~ompany shall not exceed· fifty tho11sand dollars, divided 
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into :five hundr~d shares, of one b'Liudred doHars each, -to be 
vested and emi}loyecl in the purchase o:r huildiug of one or 
more steain-boats 01• other ves~els, and in the pi1rchase oi• 
bi.1ilding of wharves and store-houses, and also in the pur-
cliase}if thc LongBrll.nch Bath:BuUdings, and so much land 
attached thereto as h1ay be,necessary for the convenience of · 
the sanje_; · that the sto,ck of s~id co1npanj sl1all he 'deemed 
and consulerecl personal property, al1(l shall he transferable and transferable 
in such way as the said compauy shall clfrect; and that noth-, 
,ing herein confaineil shall authorize and empower the said 
-company to 11se or employ the1r fonds, Qr any part thereof, . 
for any other purposes, oi·.ih any manner whatsoever, not ,, 
herein expressly authorized.. · · , . . . . .• · · , "· 

S_ec. s.' Jlnd be it' enacted,' That subscriptions to the capi~ Commissioners 
fal stock of said company sShaU be taken under the direction to open books, 
of ·Joseph _Barclay, James West, Heriry W. _Wolcott, who &;c: . 

are hereby appoiritecl commis1-1i01)er:s forJhat })Urpose, or any 
, two of them, having first givennotice for two weeks of tho 
time arid place uf taking subscriptions, ~11 a'newspaper cir-
culating in the county of Monmot1th; and that twenty~five 
dollars on each . share be. paid to the com missio11ers. at . the 
tirne\Jf subsq'ibing the flame, and the remainder in such inc 
stalihents, ancl at such times, as the directors of the said 
company may .determine, they g:ivirfg •. fmir weeks'. ·J10tice · · . ' f ' h. M' I J ··.· 1~ . '-I· , · · · t , Instalments lo t,iereo rn t e OIJmout 1 ourna ; anc . any ·person, par ner- be paid on pe-
ship,, or. body politic failing .~Q pay any instalmm1t so called nalty offol·feit-
for by tlie directors, shall forf~it to the company each aml ure, &c, 
every share «m which there shall be a default of payment, 
~u1d all previo1rn_paynientfl 111ade thereoi1. •· _ . ·· ·. _· 

Sec; 4. ~nd be it ,enacteci, 'l'h~t, as soon as ten thou$~nd 
dollars shall be subscribed, the said Joseph Barclay, James 
West, and Henry W. Wolcott sl1all call a meeting of 'the. 
subscribers atthe house of Mal'.y Briridly,irmkeeper, in the 
village of EatQntown,c._givin'g at least two weeks'. ll!)tiCe 
tl1ereof in the Momnouth Jimrnal; and by advel'tisenients 
set up fo, three9('the '1nost public p_(aces in the county; an.d 
tl~c. stockholders so assen:ibled (each of who1n s}rall lJe enti-

. tled to a vote for eyery share,.he or she. may hold) shall 
choose, ~y bt'-Hot, from' among·theinse!ves; by a m~jority of Number of di• 
tlie votes p'rese1it,, in pcrso_n or hy, proxy, Jive directors, who i·ecto,·s-to be 
shall' continue . in office . .until the fj.r·s t '.Htresday of January elected annual-
Jiext;: or until others are chosen in their p1aces; and the said ly. · 
JosephBarday, Ja:mes West, and. HenryW. Wolcott.; com-
missi9ners· appointed as· aforesaid, shall be inspectors of the 
JJrst election of directors of said company, and shaH certify, 
imder their hands, the names ofthose duly elected, and: cleH~ 
yer over to them the subscription books an.d tfye moneys and 
securities receivell for si1uscri1ltions; and thatthe directors · · 
.shall ihereafter be chosen annually.: on the first Tuesday of 
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By-laws, _&c. 

Commissioners. 

Dividends,when 
to be malle, 

Books of ac• 
count open to 
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18~ 
January, at such hour and at such place as the board of di:" 
rectors for the time being shall a11point, of which elections 
public notice sfraU be given in the Motnnouth Jom·nal, at 
least thirty days immediately preceding such election;_ and 
such election shall be hQ1~n under the inspection oftl}ree of 
the stockholders, not being directors, to be a11pointed previ-
ously to ev,efy election by:the board ofdirectiws, wh_ich elec-
tion shall be in the mam~er herein befote prescribed. _ 

- Sec~ , 5. - -Jlnd be~ it, enacted, That the directors first cho-
sen, and those thabnay from time to time be elected, or a 
majority of them, shall, .as ~0011 as may be after their elec-
tioi1, appoint one of thch· number _to be president; aI?-d the 
president and directors for the ttrne being, ot a majority of 
them, shall for!Il a board 01' quor11m for the fransacfo1g amf 
conducth1g the affairs and business.of the said company; and 
shall have po"wcr, froni time to time, to inake,' constitute, or-
tlain, 'and establish such by,alaws, r~lles, and regulations_ 

- touching thlcl electi_on of directors,~ preshlent, secrefal'y, and 
treasurei·,- not here-in provided~for, ·and for the transacting -
of the business of said company, and the~ 'better regulation 
and gove:rumerit thereof, not rqlugnant to the laws and con,~ 

_ stitution of this state or of the United States; -and also to 
appoint a secretary an<l- tr!laSUI'C_l'9 and such officers, ~gents, _ 
clerks, or.- servants,_ mid .employ such workmen, laborers, 
,uid ?,rtificerf:l, as may be necessary to effect the objects of 

-this incorporation. ·· -- -- - ' · - , · 
Sec .. 6. -_ .llnd be_ it enacted, That Jol111 \Villianis, Obadiah 

Sairs, an,d J,oseph-Rarclay, be, __ anil they are hereby appointed 
commissioners to_'ascertaiin the·value of the real estate of the 
said Thaddeus Whitlock, Alexander McJJregor~ ahll John P. 
Lewis, situate at Long Ifranch, and ~1sually kno)Vll by the 
name of" the Bath_Buildings/~ and make report thereof, in 
w:ritiag, setting fqrth the value 'of said property, and certify 
the same. under their hands and seals; and the aiuount so 
certified shall be 'paid to the said Thaddeus Whitlock, Alex-
ander McGregor, and Jolm P. Lewis, in stock of said cgm~ 
llai'iif, Qr out of the ca11it;_tl paitl in, whenever the said 'I'bad-
deus Whitlock, Alexander McGregor, ·;and John P. Lewis 
shall make and fonder_ to the said president and directors_ of · 
said company a goodaml sufficient title for:t,he ~aid premises. 

Sec. 7. Jlnd be---it enacted, That dividends of so m1ich> of 
the profits of the said company, as shall appear advisable to 
the directors, ; shall be made and paid to the stoc:kholders, at 
· such statedpe!'iodsas the directors shall dete_rminc: Pro-videa, 
that no part of the capital stock shall be divided during tlie 
dmt1miance of.tMS' ch'arter, - - : -- - · -- . __ -

Sec. 8. JJ.r,,d be _ it enacted, -_ That the said ·company shall 
cause to, be kept, at -uieir _ office, proper book.s -of account of 
all the -transac-tions of the company;; which books, togethe1; 
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,vith th~ stock a1id foansfer books1, shall· at all times be 01len · 
t(dhe in1Jections of. the stockholders. . ·.. · . . . · · . 

. Sec. 9. Jlnd be it e1iactcd, That this act shall 6e in Limitatio~. 
· force for thirty years, and no ·longer. · 

C, &,A, Mai'ch 4, 18£8. -

AN ACT for the relief of the State Bank at 'l'renton: . · 
... - . ' 

S~.c. 1. BE ,rT .ENACTED by the Councit•qiid GeneralJlssem.;; 
bly aj tliis State, a1J,d it if! hcfeby enacted by the authority aj the: 
same, That it shall and may)e lawflil forthe J.iresiden~, cv- ;f~l~~otoc,?;dit~ 
r,ectcirs, ·and. company of the ~tate B~l}k .atTre~1t_on, ':1Uun irs, bp1dve1·~ . ' 
three months after the passage of tlus act, to give not.ice to tising, &c. 
· all its· creditors to present to the cashier·orthe ,said' bank, at 
his o(lice, or. place to be designated in s.aid notice, in thedty 
.of Trento11; ·a statement in writing of their re~pedive·claims. 
or _demands again sf the said bank, and at the same time to , 

, clep_osit with the 13aid .· cashier the' 01,iginalbills, notes, drafts, 
or· other vouchers is13ued by the . said .bank; toget11er with " 
true coptes of all other co11tracts,· agreements; securit~es, or . 
accounts on which the said·· demands are fomided, \vith a 
statemcilt of the amoiu1tlliereo:f; within six months after the 
:pubticatjon oCsaid notice-; which shaH µe published in at 
leastm:ie of the newsJiapers printed in each of th,ecounties 
Qf this sfa{e, if· any the.r;e .be, and in two of the newspapers 
printed in each of·the citi(lS of.New-Y.;0-rka:nd.Philadel1Jbia, • 
and to be continued th:ei•ein (oi· six weeks successively, once~ .-

. at least, tn,eadoycek~ · .· -- · _· · · . _ · 
• Sec. ~; JJnd be itCnactecl, That. UJJOJ1 any dernaml }leing so 

pr'eserited, andthe original hills, no,tcs, Mafts, or other vouch~: 
ers issued by the said bank, . .;.and copil3s .:'bf any .other con- · 
tracts; agreements, securities, or account, Oii wl:richlhe same 
_is_fo~ndcd, ?eing so, d~~osi!cd'.'Yith thQ•cashkr ofs~id bank, Cashie~· 10 gi,~ 

. )ntlm1 the :time so lumtedJor tnat purpose, as.het:Cll} before ce,ti!icates to 
directed, the said cashiei>ShalJ:·give to the creditor so•exhi- c:·ediiors, to be 
h·t· · · l ·1 · 'd · d · · · • · , ·J . · t"fi signerl by the l rng SUC 1 C• emau ,, ll.U lleJ)OSitl~ gs1,cn VOUC 1Cl'S, ;a Cer l l- presit!ent. 
cate thereof,. tp be u~nnbered amls1gned by the 1iresulcnti_ or, 
in llis :i:bsence, by, one of the. directors of the said bank,· and 
countel"signed.l!y the said cashier;. which cirtific.ate sh~H,he 
c:onclttsive. evidence of the presenting such demand, and de~ .~ 
positing :the vouchers therein specified, v,hicli shall be trans-·· 
ferable by. cndotsement,_ · · - • · . . -.- ···. 
- Sec: s·. J}_nd, lie it c.,;,acted, That once in. each year, orof-

tener1H' t)le said bank· shall think. fit, a-iid it a:ppea:r_s ti.lat 
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. there are any moneys in hand, to-ciiviiie, until the said de~ 
When divi- inands of creditors, so prese!'ted, shall be,extinguished., or 
<lends; on eel'• until all the available fonds arising from the estate and as-
t~in contingen- - sets of the said_- bank. shall beexhausted, a dividend of the 
~;~a1:Y a1:::ong balance or net amount of the _mori~ys so. collected; among 
the stockhold- .- the said creditors so haviug prese11ted theii, demands as . 
ers. aforesaid, ratably and in proportion to the amount of their 

To be adver-
tised, 

For, non c·om-
pliiprne, credi-
tors barred from 
receiving divi-
dend, &c,· 

res})ective deiµands; which said' clivicJends _shall· be paid to 
the _said creditors, .or their fogal re1wesentatives or assigns, 
of 'which divid.m1ds the cashiei· of the ~aid bank slrnll cause 
public notice to be given, jn at least one newspaper pHnted 
in this state, one_ in the cUy,_ of Philadelphia, and_ one in the 
city of N ew~York,Jor three weeks successively,· once at least' 
in each ,veek; . · ·· · · · · 

.. -·. S-ec: 4; ,fl1id bc~it .. enacted, 'I'hat if any creditors '.~hall fail 
. so to exhibit their_ tkniand, 'with the statement, ~nd deposit 
t11C voucheis thereof,-as presctibed in the first sec:tion ofthis 
act, within .tlie tinie so limited as aforesaid, such credifo1;s; 
a~d th_efr assign·s, ,and other persmrs legally entitled to·. {he 
same, shall be barrell from reccivilig any dividend, as heretn 
provided for. ·. · · , · · _ _ · . · ·· 

.. Sec. 5 • .Encl be JJ enacted, That ifit should sol~appen that 
When the com- thei~e is· eno11gh -produced from the· re,al aud .· personal ,estate 
pany Ima~ bre-k aml assets oJ the f-!aitl bank to, ma~e full payme11t, and ex-
nowt iea an • t' · ' I ll ti · J ' - d' '1 · l f 't · l't d ing oper:itions. mgms I a_ lC c anns an , uelllam s o · J. 'S crel 1 ors, an 1 

·_after.paying the same; a~1y resi_due shall rem~in, it shall be. 
, lawfltl for the -said hank to employ the same in banking oi)e~ 
l'ations during the coutinuante of their presep.t clrnrter,. or to 
divide the sa111e,,among all the stockholders of tlrn said, bank, 
or thefr legal re11resentaHves, rat!l,bly' and in proJJOrt'ion to 
the aajoimt of stock by:them rrspectiveJy,held in said bank, 
as- the directors thj:l_reof; or the stocllholde1·s, at a general 

'When the di- , 
· l'ectoi·s miy' 

withhold c.ertifi-
e-ates, &c, · 

• meeting to J:ie ca]Jed for that purpose, in the manner, dir~ctel\ 
iu the Gharter, 01~ a majodty h1 _interest of said stockhold 0 

ers, .shall determiile. · - - : 
Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enacteil, · '!;hat \~]\;never it shall appear, . 

. to the satisfattioi1 of. the. sa.id ,board of · dircdors of. the said 
Trenton State Bank, or the cashier thereof, that the·h-0lder 
of auy note, biJI, or draff(applyiug for a; certificate. on a 
surrender of the same,_jn manner aforesaitl) shall liavc ob-
tained possession ofthesamc,.or auy ofthemilJegally, sm·l·ep-
titiously~ or fraµdLtlenfly,'or ,vithout.a bona fide cq11sideration 
paid f(n:the same, the said board of directors, or_ their-cash-
ier, s!Yall refosdo grant hima rertificate, and Je:i.,ve hbn to 
his 1;emedy at law, O\' in eqi1ity, if under 'such, circumstances 
he be entitled to i'eJief;. and, )n case of I'.ecovery, he;· s11e, or. 
they shall he enti.tled_to his, her, or their dividend on the 
amount so recovered, 

C: Marr.ii 4; l8Q.8, .. 
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AN ACT to provide ~or the removal ofobsfructions to the 
free course· of tJ1c waters in <Parsi1ipa1iy brook, the ~cow 
ditch, a11q Company ditch,· in th_e township of Hanover. 

· - · Sec. J. Bli IT EN ACTED by tl~e CouncU a1id General .8ssem~ 
bly of this State, and it is liereby enacted by the· authority oj,tlie 

. ~ame,. That it shall be the ~uty of the managers., to _be ap~ 
pointed in n!al'iner·a:s herein after mci1tioncd, to assess all 
-the flowed Janus on· ::P,arsippany,urook l)el0,,v the bridge over 
said-brook, nea1~ the_ how3e 01 J a\nes Lewis, ju11ior; all the 
:floweld lands 911 the Scow o.itc1t below a certaiii _line dividhig 
the lands of 'l'obias Boudin of from · Im1ds · lak of Stephen· 
Condit; deceased,. and all tlvi flowed lands on the Company 
ditch/for such smn-or §Jmis of money as, in their'judgment, 
may be sufficient to~remove all pbstructions to the-free course 
of the watei·s in :the said brook and ditches ,vithiri the limits 
above ntentionetL . . . - . . _ -

.· ' Sec. z. .8.nd be it enacted; Thatthe sa.id lllana.gers, or a 
_ 1najority of them, shalhnake a faii:· and ·rer.sonalile a.ssess-

Certain proper: 
tv to be assess• 
ed, for the j-i'ur• 
pose of hnpt·ov• 
iag-the same, 

ment of ·all 'the flowed lands above mentioned, whether in _ 
thefoJ-nds of t,he·owners or possessors thereof, ·in proportion OwnJrS, &c •• 

- as well to the quantity_ of land each person m~y own mrpos- ., lbt,lr 
sess, as fo the benefit each person may receive therefrom; . . 

. · and they, or one of them, shall give noticethereof. to each 
-. Oyvner or possessor; and it~ny owner or p9sses~or shaH feel 

aggrieved -by any assessment to btl m,ade by virtue ·or this 
act, such owner,or possessor _may apply to Isa~c Quinby, 

. esquire, Nathaniel 0, Conditi and Samuel Farrand, who 
arc hereby appointed c_ommissioners of appeal,. to meet.on 

· all lands supposed fo be o,,m:taxed, -giving -at least three 
days' 11revious notfoe -of Sli.d;i 1nceting to· the mauagers .to be 

. a11pointed uiider thjs act; .and if _it shall appear fo the f}aid 
.commissioners, or any two of them, that such.person or per-
sons are overtaxed, they shall strike off such smn or sums 
as may.appeal,' too m:uch, together with such part of the ex;, 

. pense oftlieii·_attendance,~s they shall think just ~rid right; 
·aml the jiulgment of the said commissioners,-br anyfavo of 

• - _ them, sigri}fied in writing, shaH he coridusivc to the parties;_ 
but the expense of aec~rtaining the qu·anti.ty of flowed fands 
each person O\VllS o:r~s possessed of, in,.cases where the quan-
tity is dispuf~d, sh_affbe paJd by the owner ·or possessor. 
. Sec·. s. JJ.:nd be it e:n,actecl, That-if a11y per~on or persons . 

shall neglect-or refuse, for the space of. fo1·ty days after rio- On,ncglect, 
tice as aforesaid~ to p~y the. sum ;or smn~ on him, her, or i;1~~~;~;Js :.,, 

_ them respectively-assessed,, and shall -not, wiUiin tl,rnt time, . ' 
.if they feel themselves aggrieved, procurc·thc. said <::omwis~ 
sioners to meet and t1·etermine the -same, as · tereirt befo·rc 

- provrdell: or shall refuse or negle<:t to pay sucff sum or sums . . - . . ;2 A - . . . , - . . 
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M the said commissioners shall adji1dge a fair ancl equitable 
assessment, together .with the expenses of the. said com mis~ 

. sioners' attendance, or, such.·part of said exJHmses as they: 
. · or any two of them niay deelil just ancl right, within :fifteen 

days after the said commissioners shall have determined the. 
same, and giveri uotice ther{'.of, then it shall· be lawful for· 
the said nui.riagers, or any one of them, to mrrke return .of 
the name or nan'J.es of such,llelinqnent :Or delinquents, toge-· 
ther with the sum or sums by him,' her, or them.respectively 
reqi1ired to be-paid, to any justice of tl1e peace _of the county 
,vliere siich delinquents may reside, or caµ be fourid; which 
justice of the 1rnace, upon the oath or affirmation of one of 
th~ managers, that each and: every oHhe delinquents thereiri 
nallled had been duly notified of the. sum or sums by them· .. 

Further pro• 
ceedings fo be 
had in the pre• 
.imises. 

respectively to be paid, as therein coutained; and th_atthe 
same iemairis .unpaid, shall forthwith issue. his warrant of' 
distress, directed to some. ·one ofthe constables· of said coun-· 
ty, cornmataling him to seize upon the goods and chattels ot · 

I 

. sucli-delinquent or delinquents, and, after five days9 notice,. 
· by advertisements set ll}I• in three 1mblk places-in said conn- : 

ty, to make sale of the same, ·or:so much thereof' as may be 
. sufficieut to pay, the sum or sums required of said delinquent 
or delinquents as aforesaid) together with costs; to pay for-. 
wa'rd the same. to the managers aforesaid; or one of themy 
and to make. return of his 1woceedings thereon to the said 
jirntice. within forty days, andthe sai~ljustice.and co,1stable 
shall_ .receive the same fees, and be liable' to the.same penal-• · 
ties, a:s in other c;l.scs oftaxation. · · · 

Moneys receiv-
ed arid expend- · 
ed to be ac-
bunted for, 

Set. 4. And b~ it e1{acted, That tl~e !lajd ~uana.ger~ sh.all: 
keep a· buok, at all. times,. open . to ins.pectfon, containing a . 
regular account of all moneys they may h:we, foceived, and. 
of payimints made,: and of expenses the:Y may have been at; 
which accounts thershall lay bef()re, ahd exhibit to a com~ . 
miftee, to he appointed by the owners. and possessors of'said 
land,, when_ever they shall he·:requircd so to do; and the said 
managers shall he liable for' all-"moneys by them i'ec_e.ived~ 
ancl not applicd,£01' the p'arpose of' clearing the obstructi011s 
in. the wate_rcourses afoi·esaid, and [lli.all. pay the balance in . 
their hands over to the.ii· ~1iccessors in office; and, in 'Case ·of 

. 11eglect or refusal,. shaU · be ]iable for. the san1c. in an action 
ofdeot, to be sued 'for a1id recovered bJ af1y owner or pos~ 
sessor, in his °'v'n name, in any court. ,,,,hei'~ the same 1nay 
be cognizable,.to. be applied-to ther.:irnoving ohstructions·in· 
the watercotfrses-aforesaid. ·· · · · 

~ec. 5, . JJ.nd be it enacted, That the ~wue1~s and 1jossesso;~ · 
of the said flowed lands shall and may ;911 the fourth Thurs~ 
day of April uext, at three o'c1ock in the aftefooon, nieet at 
the house of Benjamin L. Con<li,t, in the township of Hano-
ver, and ma,y hold all otlier· subsequent annual. meeting~ on 
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tl!efro:,vn ~,i}jo1mmrnuts; ai1d, ;when m:et, shaH, by a 1JlnraJ1ty . 
of v~~es of those pi:esent, choose three persons,_ being:ownerg ~~n!1~~1!:,a&e, 
of sa1d;fiowed fands, managers, for the ·ensumg yea:1;, and to be chosen, 
also three persons a committefl to examin,e the accounts of 
the said. manag.ers. · · . .· · · · . · · · 

Se_c. $ . .Jlnd b,e it ~;ta~te1,. That any,pei·~on ch9s,en·a man~ 
. ~ger, fri pursuance' of this, act, who shall acce1)t such ap- Penalty for ne• 

1mintment, and ·shall. neglect OJ' refuse fo pfrform any Jduty glect of duty, 
• enJoii1ed on<him, shalJ forfeit and pay the. sum of'twenty 
, dollars/to .be sued Jor and recovsred,· in an,actfon of debt, . 
by. any:1)erson that .will prosecute for t,lie saine, to"be·applied: 
.to the dearing·of the said ,vatercoufscs; and in case a va'.~ 
cancy happ,en,,by ~the•death;.iesignation, or'othefwise of any 

. one 01· more ofthe said managers, (;oriirnissfonei·sof appeals, 
or yOmm,ittee~ it shall be the duty oftJie illflnagers, by 1tdvcr-
tisemei1ts set up in two or more pubHc places in tlw vicini,ty .. . 
offlaid flowed lands, to give, at least two weeks' noti~e of the . . . 

_ ti.Inc aJitl place of meeting of t~e said o\v~ie.rs and possessors, ii~!~~-c,es, how 
to choose. a ,person or persons to supply. such vacancy.· · · 

Spc. 7, .8nd be it' e.ncicted, '.!'hat if i,ny person or pe,rsons Penalty for 
shall .cause any obstrtJCtion :Whatever in' the. said,. water~ causingobstl'i.1Q• . . . . . ti~~ 
courses, or any 9.f'.them; amJ shall not remove the same 

• ·within•fived~ys after.rfc,eivilig a n.otice .to that c'ffecr'Trl,)tn 
any. (jf the'said · managers, he shall forfeit . and · pay twenty 
dollars, With costs, fogethei' witlt th,e expense·s of rremovilut 

' the· same; to be sued· for and· recovered as aforesaid, and. be 
applied towards clea1;ing ofthe · said, watercohrses; . .. . ·, 

. ·. Sec., s.' JJ.iul be it. enacted, 'l'hat if tlie owners and posses". 
soi·s of said iaitds shall iJl any year refuse or. neglect to meet Managel'S to 
and:.elect 1nanagers and other oflicers, ·in sucli, case the man- conti~ue in of-

·. agei•s, a11d other officer,s'ofthe preceding ycai- shall confonte !:! .,\~~.~~~ers 
in office, an~ shitll have the Sll,me powe1·s ai}d. privileges, •anff 
be -subject to~thc sa:irie penalties as ,betore, untiL new ones' 
. are chosel1· '. .. • ·.. · • . . .. · .· . . . : , .. . .. ·· · 

. S~c. 9. •..i,nd be, it enflcle1l, : Thatthe cohlmisl'liol)e);'S of ap~ Cnmpensation 
·. p~als and inan,agers i.tforesaid shaU receive fortheir ser~ices, f~;~~J_icespero 

· one dollar per, day; and th'erc • shall be aUowecl for the ser-· •. 
vice of .one ma1J an'd a yokeof oxel! or horses; orie do Har and 
sev~nty-fove cents per day; fo1: 0very additional yoke of oxen; , 
fifty cents; fo1· .each•· 1aboripg man ei'nployt\d ·, in the wat,er·, .. 
one d0Ua1; pei· day; and for eac.h an<l evei•y laborer ct.her~ 
wise employed, sevent'y~five ·cenis Jie:rday, • ·. i ' 

· C., Marcl~ 4, · ·· · , ' 

. New Jersey State Ubrar, · 
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AN ACT fo incor1loratethe New~Jersey Coal Com1rnny. 
• I -- • • ' • 

WHEREAS Joln{- B. Thorp, Charles Kinsey,. and John fle, 
-Groot~ _and others, ]rnve associated thenJselves for th_e pur-
. pose of cxplodng, digging, and :vending coal, and, in order -
to ·_enable theirr more extensively to carry their intentions 
into effect,lmve 11res{lnted-a lJetitimJ to be incorporated-
Therefore, · · · · . ~· ·. 

Sec. 1. ·BE IT 'JJ,N'i\CTEr/by the Cc11,nci(and General Jissem7 
bly of th.is State, and it is hereby Cnacted·0py the aiiflwrity of the 
same, That; alLsuch persons_ as uow are, or Jfercafter shall 
become stockhold~rs in said compa,t1y, shall be, and hereby 
are ordained, constituted; .and declared to he from time- to 

Name of the time,, and u_ntil the first lay ofJ uly' in the year of 0111' Lord 
company, thei~ one thousand eight hundred and fifty, -a body corporate.and tii:;;:, ~nd pri- politic!' ii1 fact and in name, by the,na!uC of:'' the President 

aml Directors of-the New0 Jcrs9y Coal 0,Companyf' and, ,by 
that name, they and theit snccessors, until that day,~shall and 

- may have continnalsuccc,sslon, anll shall be persons in law .ca~ 
pable ofsuing a1id being sued, plea~ing and being impleaded~ 

. ans,vering and being mis:wered Ltnto, ·uefendinfand being de~ 
f~ntled, in all courts and places whatsoever, and wheresoever~ 

-iil all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters, and causes 
'whatsdev.er;: and also, of 'ccintracting and· being contracted 
wfth relative to the puqioses and _b.usiness for which the said 
corporation)s hereby- created·, as h,freafter declan0; and 
that- _the said. corporation shall and may have a comnion seal, 
and may alter and change~ the same'af their· pleasure; ancl . 

. also, that the said· corporatioh ·shall. be in· fa w capable. of 
purchasing, holding, using, and conveying any real or per~ 
sonaJ estate and property frw the ptiblic use of the said tore. 
poratio11: 1!ro'VirJ,ed, that the .real estate so to be holde1cshall 
be such only as shari be requisite to. atfairi or promote the 
objects of this inco1•i1or~Uon, _or-such as shall have been bona 
Ji.de mortgaged to}hem by way of securityfo1· debts, m; con-
,,eyed to them in ·satisfaction of debts previously cmitrilctecl 
in the course of their dealings, . oi' purchilscd at sales ul)'on 

. jqdgments :which shall have-beei1 obtaipedf'or sticlMlebts. 
Se~. 2. ~nd be· U enacted, That tl_1e. capital stock pf the 

Amountofcapi- said corporation shaUnot exceed one hundrecl thousa11d dol-
tal. · lars, and a share in said stock shall be fifty dollars. _ · 

Sec. s. · JJ.nd be it ei'ui'ct~d, That the stock of the, said coni-
sto_ck deemed pany shall be deemed a1id considered personal estate; and be 
personal estate t . d • .· l · · • 1 11 b · b d b ti b a~d transferal.>!; rans1er1·e 111 sue r· mann~r as s ta . e prescr1 e _ _ y 1e y-

1a ws of the said company; and that for all debts which shall 
be due and o_wiug by the I.aid company, the persoiis then com;,, 
posing such company, shall be individually responsible, .to the 
extent of tlreh- respective shares of stock in said com1lany, and 
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· ~o furtl~er; but thts shall notbc construed Jo ex~rnpt the'said 
corp~n·ation:, or anj: estate, real c>r pei·son_al, which they may 
liold as a body co1;porate, from being liable. - ._ . . 

. ;-.---- • - C . , . -. - ·- - -· -- . : . : -. . _-- -- • - -

· Sec. "4. Jlnd' be it enactecl, That the stock, pi•operfy; estate, N~mber of di<· 
affairs and COllC~rns of the said corporation s_hall _be man,agld rectoi·s-to be ' 
by seven directors, being stockholders the1;ein, who shall hold elected annual- , 
their offices (or ontiyearfrmn the second Tuesday of May in ly. . , 

· everyyear, and until others shall be elected in their stead; and, 
the said di_rectots shall be electetl on the second TuesdOy of 

· May in each year, atsuchtime of day, ai1datsu~hplacewithin 
tlii~ state; ·as .a majority of directors·for the time being shall· 
appoint; and ptJblic notice thereof shall l!e given, notless than· 

· fourteen 'days previci"us to the time of holdh1g such election, -
by an advertisement, fo befoserted in at least two of the 

. newspapers publ1shed in this state; ~nd the said· election 
· shall Lie made by st\ch.of the stockholders as. shall atteiid for 
that purpose, either in. person -or by proxy; and the csaid-
e!Qction shall be by ballot, each share of stock ha,ving,cnie 
vote; a11d the seyeQ persons havi_ngthe greatest ni.unbfr of 
V9tes at such election shaH be 0dir-ectoi:'s; and if iJ shall hap- · 
pen at any sgch .election that two ormore persons shall ha,,e 
an equal nttmber of votes, then tiie directors who· shall '1,e 

- :duly elected,; or a major pa1·t of them; shall pro9eed by hal~ 
lot, and by a: plurality of xotes, to determine whi.ch of tl1e said 
11trsons so havJni an equal .number· of votes shall he lljrf,ctor 

. or~ dfrectors, so as to. coniplete the whole_ numbcw, whose 
'o'ffi.ce shall begin on ,the Tues~ay next succeeding the.day 
,of their election;andthey shall q_n that day, 01:·assoo.n. there- -
after-: as· ma1". be, proceed i(> . elect, · by .. ballot, one of their - -
number to b_e presid~11f; :a,_t1d \f any cli.r:ect01i shall cease to ~:i:!~~nt to Le 
be :a sfockholdep,- lus office shalUhereby be vacated; am\ · . : 
1,vlien any vacancy shall h,l.ppen aihong the directors; or in 
the office -of pr~sident, by death, resignation, or-' othei•wise, ,;acancies, how 

. such vacancy:shaH be filled; for the remainiler·of' the year in ta be supplied, 
. which it sliall:happen, by. such person as the remainder of 
the directors for th.e time being, or a:majririty _of. thefri, shalJ · · 

. :i.ppoint.· ·. ·· ...... , -. . .. • ... _ " . · .. · . . . · .· . 
Sec.· 5 .. 4-ndJe it 'e1iacteil,. l';hat J ohu·n. ''l1 ho1'p, ·charfo.s Co~~lssioners . 

Kil1sey, and Jolni De Groot be, and they ,arc 'hereby a1)- to opeil books, _ 
.J)Ointe~ · comtni1i'sione1•s; a1,d they, ·or: a majority of thein:, arc. &e. 
authorized to receive subscriptions to the said c'apital·stock9 · 

. on such day, ancl at such plac_ejn this state,<asthey shall ap~ 
· point, gr,,ing a.t least fou•·teen 'days'notke of such time and 

place for receiving such subscriptim_1s, in one of the I1ewspa-
pers printed in this state; and tlw book for subscription shall · 

· be kept open atJea:st three days;: a11d,in case the whole of 
the stock should not . be ~aken tip on that day; then the said 
commissio_ners; or~a majority of. theni, are authorized to re~ 
ceive/ fr~·thor subs1;:riptionsi on such otlie1' day, and at suc.h 
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other place in this sfa,te as they sl1all from time to tl:i1i"e a11.; 
lloint,. until the whole .capit~l stock of said co:rporation slmU 
be. taken up; ar,ul thatthe said commissioners ar:e hereby ap-
pointed inspectors of the first election of directors under this · 

, act. · · · · · · · 

o,;contingency, 
"·hen election 

. n,ay bo held. 

J ' - •- •• ·- • .J. • • 

See.. · G~ ..ind be it enacted; That in case it . shall at any 
tinie happen that an electiol"l of director:s should not. be matle, 
on any day when. pui·suant to this act it ought to have. been 
made, th:e said corpqration shall· not for that. cause, · or for 
any noi;i-user, be deemed to be dissolved; lmt~_that it shall 
and inay be lawful. on any other dp.y to hold an election foi· 
directors, on like notice as aforesaid, in such mapner ::i,s shaH 
be .provided for by the Jaws and ordimtnces of said corpo,-
ration. · . • .• · · .. _ ·.. · 

Majority of the· 
directors req uis 
sile to form a 
board-their 
powe,·s, &c. 

Sec .. 7 . .!fad be .it enacted, That a uiitjo1;ity of directors 
for the time being shallbe a boa1•d or quorum for transacting 
all the business of the ~aid corporation, and sltaU-have l)OW:' 
er to make and prescribe such by-laws; 1;ules, and" regula-
tion~, not repugnant to the laws :and constitution ofthe Unj:r 
ted States and ;of this state, as.to them shall a1Jpear ~1eedful 

No transfer va-
lid till register• 
ed. 

•Instalments to 
be paid on pe-
nalty of forfoit• 

· ure, &c. 

Powers of the 
corporati,jn 
prcscriiJeJ. 

. and· proper t9uching the ma11agemel1t ~nd disposition of the 
stock, 1woperty, estate, and e:ff~cts.oft\ie said corporation, the 
duties and conduct. of the officers, agents, · clerks, and ser~ . 
vants. employed therein,· the election of directors, -and all 
pther . matters appertaining 0Lreh_1.ting to the business or~ 
concerns of. the said' corporati!}n; an(l shall also, ·have power·· 
to appoint so many. officers, agents, dei·k;s, and . servants, 
for Cal'rying on the business 1ofthc said corporation, aiHl 
with such. sah1..ries and- allowances, as to thern shall seem · m~ . . . . 

Sec. 8. .And be it' enacted, '.fhat no transfer of stock ~shaU 
be valid or effectual.until such transiei· shall have been en-
teted or registered in a hook or books, to be lrept by the said 
corporation for that purpose. . . ·_ · · · _ . · · 

· Sec; 9~ _Jlnd be it r;1i"acted, 'fhat it shall a~d may 'be law~ 
ful for the directors of the said corporation for the time b.e~ 
ing, · or a majority. of. the1n~. to call and demand·. frmw .the · 
stockholders, r9s11ectively, all such sums of mo11ey by th.cm·. 
subscribed, oi· to be,subscribed~ to th<i capital stock of the 
said corporation, at such time, and in such proportio11s, as 
the said directors, Ol'. a' majority of -them, shall see fit,. un-
der pain of forfeiture of their shares, and all previous P1tY·~ 
men ts thereon, to the sahl corporation; al ways, howevmy 
giving at least twci1ty days' notice of such call and demand 
in at Jeast two of the newspapers p.ublished'-as_afo1\esaid'. 
· .. S.ec." 10. ~9.nd be 'it eiiacted, That the .. said corporation 

shall not dh'edly orhidirectly cle:U or trade in buying or 
st:Hilig any stock created under any act of the U niteil. States, 
or in any state; unless in selling th~ same when trtily pledged 
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· by way_ of security fqr clebts due to . the · said corpo1~atioii;. 
Jlnd f1n·tlwr, that they shall not be intt>rested ()r -concerned 
in anjr banking operation or business whatsoever, .or in any 
other business.or employment"whatsoever; ·than ~uch as may 
be proper .i,nd . necessary foi carrying _into effect the dedar;;, 
ed·objects of th!s act; btit the said corppraJion may~ not-
withstanding,any thing herein contained, vest in•any public . 

. stock of 'the.United States,·or of this state; any partof theiir 
capi.tal stock ac;t11ally and bona,Jide ,called in ~ml usi1ally 
employed in the ordinary.operations of the said. companyr, 
a-nd continue the-. same· so _vested until t~e exigencies of the 
safd compauy contemplatecrby this act shall 1·equire it.· 

C. &-A, M-ftroh 4/1828, ·· . . 
- ., _... 

'~· 

AN ACT to C<:n1fi~iµ-~ertain acknowledgmen~s of.deeds and· 
otherinstri1.m<;Jnts~:taken by Aa·1:ou· Decker, esfp1ire. _ ·• · 

' ' . ' . - : ' 

°WHERE.A~ it aJlpears tothe Iegiiiati.1r~ 6f this state, Jhat, 
. Aaron·. Beckel', esquire/was duly appointed a commfa~ Pr;amble. 
. sfonerfor taking theJtc_.!uio\vledgmerit aiul JH'OOf ohleeds .. 

,fo1~ the county of Sussex, oi:i tlie tentlr.day of February,· 
eighteen hundr-eu·-and,sixteeu;·for theterrri of fiveyeai·s, 

.amf was ili1ly sworg .into that office;ahcl--actelLtherein un~s 
ti.I .the s\fid terin of office ·expired, during wliich time, 
name!y, ·onthe !ifteeilthday of_Novembei·,- eighteen hun~·-
di;ed and twenty; said Aai:on Decker, esquire,:was duly" 
re~appointed a comn:fissioner,hut tlid l)Ot ta_ke the· oath or 
offic_e, supposing it_ um1ccessary .on such re-appoiritmcnt, 
but continued_ to take _li,nd cei:tify acknowl_edgm~nts :md 

. 1iroofs, as he hiul be,en ai1thorizedJo do by vil-tue of the, 
, said -commisslons, until .me :thirtieth day of:: St::ptcmber, 
eighteen ht)ndred and twchty-five~Thcref?re, · . 
B~, ·rT EN~c>rEb by;the' Cozmcil. aiul General .!lss~mbly qf- · 

- this Stccte, _and. it is 1iereby enacte.il byfh~ mcthorify_ ef.the _same, ·- · 

'-· 

.,That the several acknowledfnnenh;l,am.liproofa of.·deecls aml . . -. 
instrirg1er1ts taken an,l ·certified by Aaron.Decker, .esqnire, !~f~!ro}':~~d 
as ,one ,of the con1missicrne.r:s for_,taldng tJ£aclq10wJedgment missioner 1e-
ai1d proof of dce<lsi iJdhe · coitfity of Sussex; bet:1,·ecn the fi-f- ga·ltzed. 
t_eenth day o(Noven1bcr, on~ thousand eight. liundre<l and, 
twet1tY ,- al!d the thirtieth· day of September, one thousand · 
eight lrnndrecl.and: twe11ty-nve, be, and the sam13 are hereby 

. confirm'ed and_ deGhired valid mid,effectual, in like manner · 
_ ar, if the said Aaron_Dec:ker, esquire, had noto:rily been ap-
11ointed as aforesai~, but duly commissioned,'and had.there~ 

' . . 
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upon takeidhe oath of ofli.ce, as required by law: P1·o"l!ided 
1ie"Vertheless, that nothing fo this act contairied shall he cons 

· strited so ail l;.o affect the rights of any judgment creditor, or 
. · hona fide 1mrchascr, oi.· mortgagee for -a valua?le consider~~ 

tion fief ore the passage of tl:i-is act, . . 
C. & .A. March 5, J 8:28. 

'.£\ FURTHER SUPPLEMENT fo the act entitled,." A~1. act to ~s, 
certain the power and -a.uthority of the ordinary and his 
surrogates, to :regulate t.he jurisdiction of the .Perogative 
Cou~t, and to esfablish an Orphans' Court in the several 
counticfi of this state." · 

. Sec. J. B.E it t,NAc_TEnby the (.;ouncil and Generai.nssem-
bly of this State, and_ it is hereby enacted by the mithority ef the 
same, That. when any executrix, executor,· guardian, or other 

· persons sllall~be cited befote an:r Orphans' Co~irt of any 
county .in this ~tate,. as is p1;ovid<;d by the eighth section of 
the. a.ct to which this is a sup11Iement; and he, she, or they 

On neglect, &c. shall neglect or refuse to· give seci1rity, as is requir~d by th~ 
aforesaid section, it sl1all t1ier1 be the duty of tpe judges, of' . 

may be revok• th.e aforesaid Orphans•· C.ofrrt, by order or decree, to reYoke 
ed. . the lettei• tesbimentary of s't1clJ executrix~ 'exec;utor, or. 

guardian an<l to appoii1t some other propei• :p1wso11 or persons 
. as administrator::; ,vith the will of .such testator or testakix 

annexed; which person or persons so ap'poi1ited, sl1all, before · 
he, she, .or they entei· upo}1 the i:luties of their iespedi ve ap-
poinbricnts, give bond to the governor of this state; in such 
sum, aml ,vitJ1 such security as the r;aitf Orph:111s! Court shall 
requfre, conditioriell for: the faithfui perforniance of their re-

·certain proper-
,v to be rlelive1·• 
e'd over to ad-
.ministratiH"; &c. 

spective duties; . . . . ' . . . 
, Sec. £, Jlnd be it e1wct-ed,. That the sai\i exc~utrix, ·cxecu-
toi', guardian, or other person, whose duties shall cease by 
virtue of the decree of .said prphan'~ Court as aforesaid, 
shall immcdiate!y. thereafter deliver over to such adminis-
trator so appointed, all goods andchattcls1. moneys a:11d other 
assets or effects, .which he, she; or t1H~y may Jrave held as 

. executrix, !)Xecutor, g11ltrdian, oi· othei·wl.se; and if such· 
· :executrix, execufot;. $uardi:iri~ or other persoi1 shaJl neglect . 

· or refuse to deliver over as aforesaid, if shall_thcn be Jawful 
• for s~ch administrator or admi11istfatob, to commence a suit, 

either at]aw or equity, for the recovery 9f the same~ with 
costs ofsuit. · · · ·· · · · 

.... 
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, S~c. i . Jhid be it enacted; Tha~ when ~any surr?g~te shaH Surrogate, his 
audit and state auy accoimt, a:s chrected by the. thirtieth sec- duties pmcrili• 
tion of the aforesaid act, he shall audit and state the- same, ed, &co . 

·. and ·place the said aC.:count .on the files of. his offic.e, subject 
to the inspection of any person interested -therein, at least 
twenty days· previous to ·the. same ·being. presented· to the 
court for settlement and allowance: Pro"Vided; that the said 
act sha~lJl'ot be in force until the first day of June next • 

. C. March 6, 18\28~ • ·. 

AN ACT to irfoorporate :i. part of the township of NewtOl'lJ 
- • inJh·e county of Gloucester. . 

- - ~- . ' . 

~foe~ l. B~ IT EN ACTED by the Comicil and General ..isseJncl .· 
bly ij this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority o.f the , . 
sqme, That ~uch par(s of the township. of Newton. as are Boun_daries of 
:_contained ")Hllin the. following lirnits and b_ounds, that is ~~~~ityofC!!Dl" 
to say:-beginui-ng at th~ P~1rn::,;ylvania line, inHre river· · 
Dela ware, opposite the D1outh of a. small run of _water below. 
J{aigbnfon, wf.1ich run istlrnline between lal1ds late oflsaae 
Mic;IHe, deceased, :md Jos'eph Kaighll;• and runflirig thenc.e 
~ast~ to .fhe mouth of said run,' and then up the same, the 

· several ,courses thereof,-crossing the public roail leading to 
Woodbpry fr9m the CamdenAcademy; thence northerly, 
alo11g the east __ side .of said road, to Hie· road leading from · 
Ka1ghntori fo Coope,rs creek,brTclge; thenc.e along the east-
Wai:'dly side of, said Jast mentioned, road, and the south:-
wardly side_ of tire caui,ey a"QcLbrhlge, to .the middle -of 
Goo1iers . cree~ ; thence,~down to the middle thereof, to the. 

· river Delaware; thence,. due north, to the miildle of the 
channel behveen Petheys lslai1d a11d the Jersey'fastJand.01• 
shore.;~ the11cc, down s,aid: <;hannel and river·, to the nearest 

•,point (ll'l the line,. established betweeri the .sfates of Pentisyl:- · 
vania andNew,Jcrsey; t!ience do-,vn said line to the place 
of begirlNing; shaU, and the same ar~ hereby erected into a ~ame of the 
city; which .shall henceforth 'be called :and known by th~ c,ty •. 
,fame of:'•-the City of Ca.mdtfo.", •. . · • ·. · · 

SC3Q, 2. Jlncl b~ it-ep,acted, That, .for tl1e better o;dering an.<l 
governing the said city of. Camd~ri, there shall and may 
be·· in-· the said _city· a.rn·ayor,. wh6 shall be a resident and 
fre_elfolder _within the corp9ration, and wbo shaU be keepe:r:. 
of the city seal;,- ;u.ecor~er, who, beside the _office of recor~ 
der, slrnll, in the mayor:s ahseuce·, have and ~xecute the sed · 
·ve.ral dtities .annexed to th.e mayoralty; and any of them; 

:2B . 
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four -aldernien, ti~e common counc~lmen, and orie tovln 
dei·k ;_ which mayor, aldermen, recorder, and common coun-
cilmen, shall be one body politic and coqwrate, in deed, in facy, na,me, and law, bf the name, style, and _title of 

Style of the of•··" the Mayor, Alderme:i1, and Common Council of the City of 
'fieers ~fthe ci- Camden " and by the same name. shall have pei:petual sue~ -
ty- the1r pow• - . ' . . . · .• · . · · _ · • · · 
er;, pl'ivi!eges, cession; and they and their s_uccessors, at all. tlJnes liereaf- · 
&c, · ter; by-the name of.·" the .Mayor, Aldermen, and Common 

Council of the City of ·camllen,'~ shall be persons ciqmble1 in 
law, to have, purchase, take, and rile.rive, possess;and enjoy, 
Ja1ids, tenements, hereditaments, liberties, franchises, an!l 
jurisdiction, goods, chaHefs, and effects~ to them and their 

·. successors for ever, or for any other o·r less estate, and the 
same to grant,· bargain, sell, ali~n, convey,. demise, ·and 
djspose of; to sue and be shed, implead and be impleatled, 
in any,· court of justice whatever_; and to make a1id use oue 
common seal, and the same to altei-- an9- renew at pleasure,. 

Seri. s . .9.-nd be it enacted, That the said mayor, recorder, 
. and aldermen shall be justices of the peacp, ex-officio, wUh-
Recoruet· 111\d · in the said city · that the said reconler and ·aldermen shaU alclermen to be, · . · ' • · . . 1 

e_x-o.fficio,jus- be appointed by the Council and General Asseri1hly of this 
~~:~eora~~\e state, in joint--meeting, and, with the mayor; commissioned 
11pp?i~1ted by by the _governor of t~e same, in t:be -· same manner as the 
~lwJomt-mect- judges and justices· of the IJeace throughout Jhe same are 
mg. a11pointcd and comtni:ssioned; anll shall continuehi office 

for the san1e time; and be amenable in like riianner; one of 
which al<lcrmcu, arid one of: the common co_µncil, shall al~ 

' ways b~- a l'CSitlent of Kaighnton, and one of each of said 
One al!lerman, officers shall al\vays be a re.sident -of the village common1y &c. t_o be a res1- , . , . .· __ . . • '-=·-~. , 
dent of Kaighn- called "'Vilham-Coopers Ferry.;" and the said mayor shall 
ton_, ~na one of be annually scle1/ted and appoi1ited from the inhabitants of 
·w,nmm Coop- "d ·t b , . . . f tl . . . ·•·1 . 1 '· . 
!!'I'S Ferry. ·Sal Cl y, y a maJOJ'lty O 1e common COUllCI ,. \\"It llll SIX 
Mayor to be an• days 'next after eacl.1 annual;town-meetil}g, which shall _be 
nually elected, held on the second Monday m 'March annually; at w.Iuch fr:~~l:\~tb- meeting, Hie common council, and assessor, a collector, ,and 
itauts of the ci• town clerl, shall be choset1, by. sµch inhabitirnts _ of the 
ty. said city as sha:Hhih:e the qualifications whicf1 -entitle a 

Recorder and 
ijJdermen RU• 
thorized to call 
town-meeting 
to appoint a 
mayor,-&c, 

})ct'son-to vote at the usual tow_n-meetings of townslJips in 
this state. · · 

Sec~ 4, .!bid be it mi~cted, Tliat, for the_ appointment of 
officers of said city to serve till the first ~nmial town:.meeting, 
the recorder and aldermen be, and_ they are hereby authu~ 
rized to call·a town~meeting of the eiec(ors of said city, at 
such time and Jl1ace as they may appoint, they pt'eviousJy 

· giving ten days' ,vritteH or printed ,notice thereof in five of 
the most public places "·ithin the county aforesaid; and the 
commou council thus chosen 'shall select from the inhabitant@ 
of said city, in ma:irn~r dfrected in the preceding section of 
this act, a maym•, to serve until another is chosen,· · · 
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. Sec. 5 •. Jl:nd be it enacted, Tha_t the mayor, i:ecorder, and 
-aldermen'. a11d..:commo11 C?lihcil, _QI' a majority of tbem, of The powemmill 
,whom the mayor oi: recordc1· shall be- one, are· hereby au- duty of the ofti~ 
thorizecl from .tinie to time a11d at all ti.foes -het·cafter to cers 0t the city .. .. --'- , , . _ - . _ .' -. · - ._ • . • · ,' _ . ' pre,cribcd, hold a common counml w1thrn the:sa1d crt.y, at SllCh con:. 
v~nicnt place as. th(,) mayor, or, in hi-s absence, the recorder~ 
shall appoint; and toritak-e such by-la W5j ordinanceSf :and. 
i·egulations.iff writing, not re.pugnant to thi,i constitution or 
laws.of this state or of the U riited States, and the same to 
enforce, revoke, _alt~r, -- arid amend, as to them sball appear 
necess;iry fot the well ordering, and g'overning of the said 
dty-and ·its inhabitants; to_ ad_niinistcr all oaths.and affirhia~ 

· tious ·incidental.and neccs~ary to· the. execution of theh• 
office; and to apj1oint· a cjty frca~u-1;cr, marshal,· a~1d such 
other subordinate officer~ a.s they may think necessary for 
the good guverninent of the said· city; and~ by ordinance, to 
require si.ich securities fi·o1n tire several oflicers, as to them . 
shall seem neces~ifry ai'ldsCOi1Vc11ieilt; an.ct to make, lit~it;' 
impose, arid tax reasonable fines and amercements against 

. a.ml li°pon alloffenders against the Jaws_; oi·diirnnces·, and I'\')· . -
. gulations of the co~por·ation, niadc as afoi.>esai,d: 'Pro'Vided al~ _ProYlS,O, -

-ways; that nn. fine or ~merceinc'nt shal] exceed hventy dojlars; · 
and 'all snclrfines to fake, de!iland, require, and levy of tbe -

. goods and chattels of each offender,, by warrant issiied undei' 
the harid and seal of the mayor, 1:ecor_<l_er, 01, either' of the -
altlc1•irwn, di!·ccted-to themarshal of the said city, who is t•e-
quired ancl authorized to- execute the sarne;: which fines and 
ar:nercenrents slrn.H be paid to the said city treasur·er, to be ap- _ 
pro1wia:i:eu to .the 'use and benefit of the inhabitants ,thereof: Appeals for 
Pro'Vided also 'that cvei·v person thinking him or herselfag- grievances tab,, 

· d b l ' ' · · · -f 'l 'd ' - · - ·d • I made to the g1•1eve __ y t 1C UeCISlOll U , 18 Sal mayor, l'C,COl' er, 01' Sltlg e common conn• 
a.lderi11an,~ may imme'tliately appeal to the coinmon council; cil. _ - . 

_,vho -are htweby requirecl- fo hea1• the cause.of complaint, arid 
- to-do therein ,vhat to them 'sltall appear just and rcasnnable. 

· - Sec; 6, JJ.nd be it enac.terl, '.l'hat every oflice'r of said city, be- _ 
foreheproceeils t<> execute his oflice, shall. take and subsci·ibe Oat~s and l\~[•p 

. the riatho.r'affirmation of allegiance to this state; and like- ~~:ous ofol-
wise an oath or' aflirmapon, that he wiH faithfully discharge 
and cxecut~ such. officr,,.. accordfog to -the best. of his know-
Iedge,and untlerstandlng; which. oaths and affirmations niay 
be<al}ininistered by any per~on in said county of Glouces_tci· . 
authorizea to ad,1finistei- a1i oa:th. - -

Sec. 7~ .9.nd bcit. enacte<l, -That t,he sa}d common-council, Feesprescrib~d. _ 
or a majority' of Hiem, may anr1ex-,such fees to the. several 

.. ·offices of _the said cqrporation as to them _shall see11_1 neces-
sary _and convenient! . _,- • _ _ . .• _ . 

Sec •. 8, JJ.ncf, b~ it -en,actecl, That untiHhe said corporation Convi•. -
shallc provide a suitahfo place ~ithin the -&j\!J!C, ·for the con- ~1 be disi,md -
finemen,t of pe1·sons chargr,cLwrth, or _ co1ivictecl of oifonc:cJ1 
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subject to their cognizanc:e, i~ shall lie lawful for th~ mayor, •· 
recorder, and aldermen,,or either of them, to comllnt offend~ 
ers to the jail of Gloucester co11nty, the jailer ,vhereof is· 
hereby required 'to 1~eceive, them in like. manner' as othet· 
priso_ners for like offences •. · · 

Sec. 9. And be it ~11,acted, That the said mayo1·, recMder, 
Mayo,;, ,;~c~rd~ aldermen~ and. common .'council, or ·a rimjority of them, in 
ei·, aldel'men, common council met, shall have the so1e, only, _aiul· exchl-
~~~n:1f::':fi~ ,sive right and power of_ licensing and assessing every inn~ 
!''eijseandassess keeper, tavern°keeper, and' retailer .of spirituous .liquOi's, 
mn.keepers, residing within the said city, subjectto the sanie proy1sions1 

and in like manner as the ,same is or may be lawfuHy done 
by the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in 
this state. · · · - - · ' 

Sec. 10. Jlnd be _it. enacted, That in case_a vacancy shaU 
Vacancies, how hap11en in the office oJ mayor or recorder of]he said city, 
filled; . by death, resignation, removal,_ oi;- otherwise, the aldermen 

shall meet, and, by plurality _of. voices, choose one of the in-
habitants ·or safd city, who shall have and execute the dntie~ 
of a mayor; and shall ·also aJ)poiiit so!lle fit persim,.,,.who shall 
have and exec1fte the duties- of recorder, until :;t mayor and 
recorde1• shall be appointed and commissioned according to 
la:w; and vihen any vacancy shall happen in ;:i,ny of'the {jtfi-

-. ccs herein rendered elective by the inhabitants of §aid city, . 
the qiayor for the ti1ne being is requii'ed; fiy adverfo1efnents, 
giving atleast five days' notice,, to ca-U a_ meeting of the fn~ 
_habitants of said city entitled to. vote; who, ,vhen assembled, 
may, by plurality of voices, elect the:officers requisite: to fill 
such vacancy; which 'officers so elected shall be sworn.orafa 
:firtn-ecl in manner aforesaid, and sh11ll couthuie in~office until 
the next annual town-meeting. 
_- · Sec. -1 i . .llnd be it enacted, That • tli~ inhabitants of the 

:foh:,,bitants, ~t said city, ·at their annual town-l'neeting, shall vote such sum 
!~~1~;;i:~e;~ig, of sums of money, as they may think necessa1•,r to be raised 
iqi,e money &c, for the ensuing year, for the opening aml re1iairing l1igh7 

. ways, an4 __ othpr exigencies of sa-itl city; ,vhichsnni shall be· · 

JEl!'ovise, 

assessed:> rth_e inhabitants ·by the_ assessor, _agreeably.to 
the \aw; , iting· the ~ssessme11t of the state antl coimty 
taxes: Ff eel, that after the completion of a town-house 
ai1d lll'iSQn in sai_d'city, there shall .not lie assessed in any one· 

- year a sum of money exceeding five hundred dollars, unless 
by a vote of at least two~thirds of the inhabitants, lawful 
voters,in a~regular fown-meeting-asseinbled; and all moneys 
voted to be raised at any town.-meeting as aforesaid, ,shall be 
collected by the city collector, at sucl1 time; af1d be paid and 
disposed of in Sl!Ch manner, as the common· council shall dr~ 
1·ect; and· if no sum, or one insufficient, shall he voted to be 
patsed, ,and, the )nterest of the city shti!.ll require, the 'common 
~om1cH may call a m~eting of the i_nhabitants1 by advertise,. 



iments, giving five days' notice, a~d proposcto th,eil! the sum, 
tn the opinion of the comrnon council; necessary to· be rais-
ed;: aml 'Yhatever ~rim the inhabitants shall,)>y plurality of 
-voices,. ·vote :to be raised, shall· be assessed, ·collected,, paid, 
and applied in manner aforesaid: Pro·vided itlso,' that part ·or Certain lands 
the fa.ndett property \vtthin the bounds-of the corporation Jy- ;::~~;, r:{:i,- · 
ing on the north side of Coopers street, from.the river Dela- certainJpecifie<i. 

-· ,vareto the east side of the road leading from wmiam Coopers excepl!Ons'o 
Ferry to Woodbury, tlience·~kmg the east side'of said road - -.. 
to the intersection of the .road leading· froin Kaiglrnton to 
Coopers Greek bridge, shall lie exem11ted fron'J: · taxation for · 

-a_nd · on account of ~aid· corporation, except so far as relates _ 
to the making and repair's of roads and bridges, whereby . -

. ·1 ] ·l . -.. 'I . 'II b b - . fi d p . 'l l' l ti t 'f Grievances, tie· ams so c)Xemptel WI e. ene te : _ 1'(J"l)U el a so; Ia 1 liow rellressetl, 
ariy peb-wn or persons shall think J:iim, her, or themselves · -
acrnally aggi"imieil by any assessment niade as hei·ein before -
directed, he, she; or they may appeal to the· common comr-' 
cil, who ai·e hel'eby to hearhis; her, .or theii· complaint, and 
I"edress the g1'ievance, if any E>hall he .~ade_Jo ap11ear. · _ 

S,ec .. 12~. Jlnd. ~e it enacted, That the mayoi•, recorder; and Mayor~ reco1·d-
aldermel1 of. tli_e said city of Camden, ·and. eacli of them; e1·, and alder-
shal.l be d~emed and ~a~en to be ajusti~e of the peaee, withi_n de:':n!dj~~ticee 
the rn:tent arrd meamng of an act entitled,!' An act consti- of the peace. 

· tiltlng coi.1rts for the trial of s1nall causes," passed the fif-
teenth of March, one thousand seven htuidred 'and • ninety" 
eight,' and of>the sevei·al actf:l supplementary thereto. . 

- Sec. 1 s, .rind b~ it . enacted, That the terdtorial jur·isdk- Their powers 
tion of the inayor, rerorder,- and aldermen,. and each of them, prescribed: 

~shall be,co,extensive_,'vith the limits of the said city, ancUhat 
-they may, in causes depending before them, ·award writs of 
subprena ad testifica11dum into _ any conntyof this· state; but 
the said o~icei·s. or either ()f' them~ shall not lmve jurisdic-
tion of any civil action when the defenaant or defernlants, -

-or one of themi does not reside within said limits. · 
' Se~. 14 • .9.nd.be:it eiiacff~d., That' it shal_l b~ the ~uty of Duty of the city 
the mar1,hal, and of the constables of the stud city, to execute marshal and 
a:nd. retur .. n all precep· ts summons warrants writs and other consta61 es pre~ · . · ' . ' ·· .- · , ' · ' scnbed. process to be. 1_ssued by the sa1cl mayoi•, recorder, or alder-

_- men, or either of them, and to the inarshal and constables, 
o:r either of them, directed and delivered, and also to do, ex-
ecute, ·and perform aU_dutie,~, acts, and things wl1ich by the 
last mentioned acts, and the·supplements thereto, the consta-
ble,s of the several to,vnships are req1.1ired to do, ·execute, 
;~nd perform; and: th~ said mars)ral and C?nsta?le,s sha_n be Penalt of non-

. hable to the same ac.trnn, recoveries, penalties, amlforfe1ti1re perforfuance of 
for neglect of duty ~.nd miscondhct in 'office, to -which the duty, -
5onstables. of the sereral townships in this· s~a-te are liable: 
, , Sec. 15 . .!lnd be it enacted, That the mayor, recm"dir, 'and 
aldermeu of the said city, for tb~ time being, shaU severally 
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an~l respecti:ve]y have all the powers and autluwities of Jui.-· 
tices of tl1e peace of the state of New-Jersey;- and the sajd 

' • · mayor, recorder,. and_ aldermen; or any thl'ee of tl1em, of ~:f::• t:c:,~~~- whom the mayor or recordei;. shall be one, slrnll constitute a 
• stitute a court. Court. of General Qual'ter Sessions of the .Peace in and for 

the said city ofCamden,, witli all the·powers, authority, and 
jurisdiction within said .city ( except the granting of tavern· 
licenses, and. excepting also the hearing and determining· of 
appeals in pai111er causes} with w,1ich the several Courts of · 
General Quarter Sossiom; of the Peace in the" several coun-

Style and title 
thereof, and 
l.im~s of meet-
iog• 

ties of .this state are or may be vested; which' 'CO_urt shall be 
known· by and under . the· style and title of -"the Court (!f 
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the City of Cam- . 
den," and be it court of record, and hold four stated ses-
sionswithin said city in each yc~r,' one Qll the first Tuesday 
of Febrnary, one on the first Tuesrlay of May, one on the . 
'first Tu~sday 'of August, one on the fourth Tuesday of Octo.: 
lier,. with po,ver to adjourn from day to day, and .to hold 
special sessions, when deemed by the :said mayor, recorder, 
and al<lerrirnn to be necessary; that the to,v,1 clerk of saiil 

· dty for the time behig shall be the clerk of. said court, and 
shall perform the like duties, be entitled to receive .the same 
fees and emoluments, and tie subject·to the same penalties 
and forfeitures as the clerks of the Courts· of General Quar~ 
ter Sessions of the Peace of the several co'tmties of this state: 

r~.have a seal, that the said court shall have a seal; ::i,nd all wr,its anil pre: 
cepti ismting thereout shall lie under the said seal, and test-
ed. hi (he name of the mayor or recorder,- and directecl to 
the marshal, or one of the constables," of the said city, wI,o. 
are, hcl'e:hy authorized and required to serve and execute the 

. sainc; and who shall pei:form the same duties, be entitled to 
· the same fees aml emolmrients, and be_ subject to the' same 

. penalties and forfeitures, as the sheriff aml constables of the 

· Com·t' authoriz-
. ed to compel 
the attendance 
of witnesses, 
&c,. 

This incorpora-
tion under :the 
power of the. 
!egi~lature .• 

This act declar• 
ed,to .be a pub-
Uc aet. 

sevei:al coti_nties of this state. . . · · 
Sec. 16. .find be it enacted. That the said court shall have 

power, in cases pending before them, to compel the attend-
. ance of witnesses fooni any part of this state, by 11rocess of 
subprena ad testificandnm. ·. ' . 
. Sec. 17. /lnd be it enacted, That the powers, privileges, 
and authoi-itiE,Js g1·anted by this act to the said mayor, record~ 
er; aml aldermen of said city shall continue an:d be held by· 
then1 during the will and pleasure of the leg.islature of this 
state, and nothing in this act shall be so construe~ as to pre~ 
vent the re:eealing the same. · · · · 

Sec. 1 s . .JJ.ncl be it enacted, That this act shall be .. deem ell : 
arid taken to be a public act, and, as such, sliall he taken: 
noti(;e of by all persons an,d courts of Justice within this-sfatr;. 

C. February ls, 18£8., · 
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,AN ACT to_divorcellichard Brownfromhis-wife Rebecca. 

· ·BE IT ENACTED liy >the Cinindl and General JJ.ssembly qj' 
this State, a1id it is het;eb_y e1u1,cted by the auth01·ity ef the swine, 
That Richard Brown _be, and he is hereby divorceff from his 
wife Rebecca, aml tbat the marriage contract hereto~ore ex-
isting between, the _ said Richard Brown and -Rebecca hjs 
.wife be, and the same is herebyfor ever dissolved, as fhlly 
~s if they had never been joined in matrimony: "Prm,ided, .ne- -
'Verth~less, thatJhe issue-of the said marriage shall not be 
ch;emcd · iilegitim!J,te. · 
· A-. Mari:;h 6, 18£8. 

A:N ACT concerning the questions ·or Bom1dary and-Juris-
diction existing -between the states of New-J" ersey and 
New-York~ - · · · -

. ' .·, . 

°WHE REA s. dis11i1tes. have for· many years existed~between -the Preambie. 
·states of New~Jersey and New~YQrk, relative tothe east-
ern boundary. of this state, : ai:1d in ore particularly as'1,he 

· _said boundary concerns the Hudson river and the adjacent 
- -waters; with the islands in tb.e . same;::.._A:1-m WHEREAS se-

veral_ unavailing effqrts have been malle, on the pa1·t of 
this state, -to settle the said disp1.1tes by amipi.ble negotia-· 
tion, _ anlt as it is important, for the "futui·e harmony of the 
said states, tlrnt the said boundary sl1ould bejudicially as-
certained and established----Therefore, ·- · ·· · 

, Sec. 1, BE I; ENACTED by the Coimcil and General JJ.ssem-
-llly of this Stf!te, and it is ltereby enacted by the authority ef the The attorney 
_same, · That 1t shall -be the -duty of the attorney general of gener~l's dut;r 
this state to institute legal proceedings in the Supreme Court prescribed. 
of theU nited States,-h the name, and on behalf Qf the state __, 
of N e,v-Jers~y, against the people of the state of N ew-YorJ{, 

-for .the purpose of ascertaining and establi_shing the ques- _ 
-tions relative to boundary and jurisdiction existing between -
tl1e_said states, t}S they respect the eastern boundary of this _ 
state. · · _ - · '. _ - -- · · ·- - -
. S~c,. 2, . J11id be it enacted, That t~c goverrio:r1 or p~rsqn The gover~or 
a_dmunstermg the government of this state;_ be_, and he 1s_ authorized to 
hereby aut_horized to employ _ such associate __ counsel as he employ ~om1sel 
may think necessary and proper, to _aid in the conduct of the .&00 

-

said proceed,hig, and the. ar'gument of the case on the part of 
this state, · 
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Sec: s. .!fad be- it enacted, That the -governor, '01' pe1·son 
And to draw on administering the government of this- state, _ be, and be i_s 

>the tt·eas111'er. hereby authorized, from time to time, to tlraw on the trea-
surer of this•state for the payment of such counsel fees and 

_ , expenses as he may jutlge proper and necessary~ to be -paid 
out-of any money in the treasury not otherwise :_tl_lpropriated, 

Swii1girtg-gates 
authorized. 

Penalty for in• 
juries. 

, _ -

C. March 6, 1828, 

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT to an act entitled, "An act co1l~ 
cerning -roads." 

BE IT E~ACTEl:) by the Coimcil and General Jlssembly ef 
this State, and"it is hereby enactecl'by the authority qf the same, _ 
That every private road which is now, or shall be laid -out or 
altered by virtue of the act to which this is a supplement, so as_ 
to run upon the line or Jines of one 01· more owner or owners 
of the soil~_ it shall. be lawful for such owner or owners,_ or 
either of them, to hang swi11ging-gates in the said road; and _ 
if any person or persous shall stake, shore, or leave' open, 
or cut,- break, or pull down, .or destroy any gate (9ther than 
such owuer or owuers of the soil, at whose ex11e11se the said 
gate was bm1g or put up} he, she, or they shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit five dollars, to be recovereil by act_ion -
of debt, with costs, by auy person who shall prosecute for 
the same; and · shall also pay the owuer or owners -of the - -
soil, l~is or their tenants, al[ damages which lrn, she; or they 
may have sustained thereby, to be app1·aised by three neigh-

. boring freeholders, ;or a majority of them, ".vbich damages? 
.:So assessed, shall be recovered by action of debt; with costs, 

C. March 6, 1828. 

AN A C'l' to dissolve the marriage contract between Delifai 
Rea anil Isaac Rea. -

BE IT ENACTED by the Cmmcil and Genera( Jlssembly ef _ 
this State, and it is hereby e_nacted by the aidhority ef the saiite_,-
Tb a:t the marriage contract heretofore existing between De-
lilah Rea, a11d Isaac :Rea, of the tpw'nship of Amwell, in the 
county of Hunterdon, be, and the sarne is hereby dissolved~ 
annulled, and made of uo i:;ffect, as fuJly to all intents and 
purposes, as if they had uever been joined in rnatrituony. 
- c. & A._ March 4, 1828. - / 
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AN ACT to authorize the·Trustees of Mrs. HairnahKinney 
to sell real estate~ 

' . - ' - . . ' -.. · . 

Sec. 1. BE IT }:NAC'I'ED by the Counciland Genr£ral .!lsseme 
·uly qf this FJtate; and it is hereby enacted by the authority ef the 
sa11w, 'l'hat it shall and may be lawfulfm~ Joseph C: Horn-
blower and CWilliam Penn~ngth1i, the trustees named in, and 
appoirited by an_ act entitledi "An actfo:r the -relief of Mrs. 

The trustees, 
their duties pre• 
scribed,.&c, 

· Hannah. Kinney, .widow of Abrahain Kinney, late of the 
county of Essex, deceased," l)assed the thiNl _ day ofDecem~ 
ber, eig}lteen lumdred and twenty-five, and for the survivor -
of them, at any time hereafter, to sell and convey, in fce-
simple, the whole of the real estate now held by them in: 
trust, under and by virtue ofthe said act; and it ·shall and 
may be lawful for the, said . trustees, aml the survivor of 
them, to sell the said trust estate altogether, or in lots, or 
parcels, at public or,private sale_ 01: sales, and for the stim 
or sums of money as in the judgment aml discreti011 of . the 
said trustees, or the survivor of them, may seem best; and 
it shaU and may be lawful for the said trustees, and the sm;~ 
vivor of them, to make, execute, and deliver1 in their 01~ his 
nanie or names as such trustees or suryiving trustees, a de:Yed 
or deeds of .conveyance to the 1rnrchaser or purchasers of · 
the saiil trust estate, and to take and i'eceive the cmisidera-
tion money therefor, or good and sufficierit security- for the 
same, by bond and mortgage, or otherwise, payable to the 
said trustees, or_the survivor of-them, or to their or his order 
or assigns; and .the purchaser or purchasers of the said trust 
estate, aud of every part thereof, receiving such deed or 
deeds, -and paying, or securing toCbe paid, the consideration 
nioney therefor, shall hold the same for C\'et' discharged fro1n 
the said trust. 

· S.ec. 2. j)_nd be it enacted, That the moneys ar1smg from _ 
-such sale or sales, or the balance thereof, after deducting 1Moneys coio -_ 

d · t · · ·tl t ll · •t -" -- . bl l - ected, and to an re ammg a,ereou .a JUS ·, reasona e, _ anc proper be invested,&c, 
charges- and expenses of the sald trustees, and the survivor 
of -them, in_ executing the trust, and perfonning the duties 
vested in and imposed upon the said tr1.1ste.es by this act, and 
_ by the ad mentioued in the foregoing section, shall be held. 
J;y-the said trustees~ and the survivor of them; in_ and upon 
the same trust as the said real estate is now held by t11e said 
trustees, and shall be, by the said trustees, or the survivqr of· 
them, veste{_j in the United States stock, or in bank stock, 01· 
be 1mt out at interest on. good security or securi_ties; and the 
interest and income thereof, as the same may ~e received 

· from time_ to fon,e, pai over to. the said Hamiah Kinney; or 
permit her to· receive the same during her life: Prircided al- Pro,isll, 
·wa,y!i; that in case her son )YiUiam B. Kinney shaU sm'vive le , -
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her, the said trustees, or the survivor of them, shall, afteJP 
· ·her death, pay off and discharge all·such -debts as may be 

t1ue,a;r1d owing from the said William B. Kinney at the time 
of passing this act, or so 1.nuch of such debts as may remain 
unsatisfied before the said tr·ustees, or the · surn vor of them, 
shall pay over to ~the said·William B. Kinney the ~aid trust 

. fimd; .and, in case the said William B. Kinney shall notsur- · 
vive the said Hannah Kinney, then, -after her death, .the said 
trust fund shall go and be disposed of in the sr,me maimer as 
the said real estate would have been disposed of by the terms 
of the trust under which the same is now held, if the sa~d 
real(}state had not been sold. · 

C •. March 6, 1828, 

A suPPLEr>iENT to the act entitled, "An act conce:ming Inns 
and 'I'averns;" . . 

· ·sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the·Cmmcil and Geneml JJssem~ . 
bly vf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the anthority·qf the 

'1,'he sale of spi- same, 'rliat it shall not be lawful for any sheriff; under s_her~ 
. ritu0?~ liquors i:lf. J·ailer or other pe .. rson whatever to sell or knowinglv proh1b1ted. ' ' · · ' . , · ' J · JJcrmit to be sold in any of the courthouses or jails of this 

state, any wine, gin, whiskey, cider, spirits, brandy, or other 
ardent spirits, or any composition of which any of the said 
liquors shall form the chief ingredient; and in case any sher-
iff shall so offend, he shall be deemed guilty of a high mis-
demeanor, and, on conviction thereof,. shall be fined- in the · 

. sum of one hundred dollars, together with costs of prosecu-
tion: and if any under sheriff,jailer, or other person shaH 
so offend, he shall be tleenied guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
on conviction thereof, be fined in the sum of one hundred 
tlolJars, together with costs of prosecuti?n· · · 

Sec. ~- ..ind be it enacted, That if any sheriff shaH know-
Peiialtyforsen-:..ingl)'. permit auy undm· sl~e~·ifl', jailer, or other 11.erson ~o 
;ag the same, ,sell m the courthouse or·. Jatl of the county of which he 1s 
&e. . sheriff, any wine, gin, whiskey. cider, spirits, brandy, or 

other ardent spirits, or any composition of which any of the 
said liquors shall form the chief ingredient, he shall, for_ eve~ 
ry such offence, forfeit and 1)3:Y the sum of fifty dollars, one · 
half to the use of the person prosecuting for the same, and · · 
the other half to the use of the county in which the said of, 
fence was committed, to be recovered ·by action of debt, fo 
any court of conipetentjudsdiction1 with costs of suit, 
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:sec: s; Jlntl ue it enacted, 'l'hat when any suit shall he 
commenced against any sheriff for violation of the second 
section of this act, if it shall appeai· upm1 the trial that the 
,':laid offence was' committed during the sitting of any. of,the 
co.urts in the courthouse, such fact shall he deemed and taken 
as conchisi ve evidence of the knowledge o( the said sheriff 
in that behalf~· · · 

Sec .. 4. JJ.nd be it en!Jcted, · That it shall not'be lawfni for No sheriff, jai\-
:any under sheriff, jailer, or other }lerspn or ·persons who may er, &c. per'!'it-

. ti . ti . . . 'l . f f. ·1 . . t" . . ti . ted to sell li-oc_cupy 1.e cour. wuse or Jal O any (! t le coun Les Jn . HS quors or food 
state, to keep the same as. a house ·of public entertainment, j1.1 a Qo11rthouse, 
and sel!, or permit to be sold therein, food or provisions .of ' 
any kind, after the manner of licensed innkeepers; and .if 
any person or persons shall offend · against the provision of 
this section, he, she, or they slmll forfeit and pay, for evei·y 

'offence, the sum of twenty-five dollars, to be recovered by-any 
lJerson prosecuting for the· same, one half to the use of ·the_ 
person so prosecuting, and the.other liitlf to the use o_f the· 
county in which the said offence was committed, to be I'ecov-
ereu by action of debt, in any court of compe.tent jurisdic-
tion, with costs of snit. · 

- . . . 

Sec. s: JJ.1id be it enacted, That in any suit which may be Inhabitants . 
brought' under this act, the inhabitants of the county in ~ompetent wf 
,vhicl1 said suit may be brougl~t shall be deeme~l and taken esses, 
as conipetent witnesses. .· -

C. & A. March 6, 18£8. 

. ' 
/ 

A FVRTHER aui>PLEMENT to the "Act concerning Sheriffs." 

'iiec. 1. BE IT ENACT~D by the Council and GeneralJlssem- , 
. bly rif this 'State, and it is hereby enacted bJJ the. aiitlwrity of the , , · . 

same That in all cases where any sheriff shall bv virtue of fhf dut!es of ! . . . . . _ · • _. ,., . the' sheriff~ pre..i 
any writ of ex:ecutwn 1ssmng out of any court m tins state, scribed, &o. · 
levy onf or take foto his possession, any-gootls or . chattels 
which shall be claimed by notice ii1 writing delivered to said 
sheriff,• by any other' person or persons thanthe defendant or 
defcmlants, he shall, immediately upon such claim, dc]ay his 
sale of the same foe the space of ten clays, that the said clai-
mant or _claimants may, within the said term,, apply to one 
of thejudges of the Court of Common Pleas fo the county 
,vhere the goods and chattels were so seized, for a venire to 
summon a juey of twelve men, as jurors, to fry the right of · 
said claimant or claimants to said property; and it shall be 
lawful for snch :judge to Jssue the same, and direct a return 

/ 



tl~ereof to be t~ him made, a~d to proceed thereJn as ii1 other 
cases of trials by jury; but the claimant or daimants shall, 

· in all cases, give at least. eight days' })revious notice in writ--
ing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, of the time antl place of the 
said trial; aml either party shall lie entitled to process by 
supp<.una out of tho court frmn \Yhich such execution ·issned, 
to compel the a~tenda1ice of. witn\osses; ·ai1d the judge hefore 
whom such inquest may be held, shall have power to adjourn, 
upon the application ofeither pa1:ty, for a reasonable tiine, 
upon good cause shown for such adjournment.· 

V . ,. t, b Sec. £. /ind be it enacted, That the verdict of sut,h ,jury 
e1<,1c ,o e l ll " d 1 . . , . 1 b tl . 1· . 1· reduced to wri• s rn . ue re• ucec to wt·tbng, anb s1gne, · y · 1c Jury am JUC ge 

ting, &c. ' before whom the matter shall be tried, and shall be filed in 
the office of the clerk of tl~c court out of which the said 
cxecutionissued; and the inquisition so taken shall protect 
the said sheriff from any action for takiug and seizing such 
property, or delivery thereof, to the claimant; and if the 
said pro11erty shall be found to belong to the said claimant 
or claimants the said sheriff shall proi::eed no further with 
the sanie; but if it shall be found to belong to the defend ant 
01\ defendants, he shall procee(l to dispose of the same, . 
a~ isd.irected in snch process; and. the costB attendiug sucl} 
trial shall be taxed by the said. judge, as in other cases, aml 
shall be paid by the plaintiff or plaintiffs at whose suit the 
said pi·operty was taken and seized1 if the claimant or 
claimants o!Jtain a verdict in his, lrer, or their favor, and by 
such clain1ant or claimants if the verdict is founu against 

lProviso, him, lier, or them: Provided, that if the p1ainti:lf, ,upon no-
tice being given to him as afortes,aid, sha!l indemnify the sher-
iff against the demand of the clain1ant or dairnauts, then he 
shaU suspend any further proceedings therein1 and p1·occed to 

"\,Yills admitted 
to probate in 
fo1·eign states, 
&c. may be re-

' corded, &c, in 
this state, 

sell. · 
C. & A. March 6, 18£8. 

AN AC'l' relative to the Probate of Wills. 

Sec. 1. Ih IT ENACTED by the Caimcil imd General Jlssem~ 
bly of this State, an[l 'it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That when auy will shall have been admitted to pro 0 

bate in any,state or territory of the United States, or in any 
foreign state or kingdom, . and it shall become necessary or 
r1esirnble for the rxecufor,or executors named in such .will or 

· codicil, 01; for any of the 11ei·sons interested therein1 to havo 
such will proved aml recorded in this state, it shall and may 
Im lawful for any- surrogate of any county in this state, upon 
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application made. to him for the purpose, aml upon filing in 
his oHice an exemplified copy of such will, t9 make an. order, 

. that cause. be shewi1 before him at a certain. time and place 
.ther.ein to be exprcsried, not: Jess ·than thirty days nor more 
thau six months from the time of makinf such order, why 
a duly certified copy of such will, ·and. codicil or· codicils 
thereto, if any, should not. be filed and recorded in the office 
of such surrogate, antl letters testamentary thP-reupon be is-: 
sued: to such- executor or execi1tors as aforesaid, or letters of 
administrati0l1 with the ,viii airnexed, as the case may re-

. quire; which.order shall be published in sud1 manner as the 
stwrogate making the same shaU direct. ' . · 

Sec. 2. JJ.nd be it enacted, That if the pei•son or 11ersons 
making such application shall, at the time and plac& d~sig-
nated for that purpose asaforesaid, produce before the said 
surrogate a copy of such will or wills, and codicil or codi-
cils, and shall prove, to the satisfaction of tlie ·surrogate, 
that the same is exemplified and attested to be a true copy 

· thereof, in the r1.1an11er in whieh copi~s of such instruments 
are usually exemplified and attested in,the state, territory, 
or kingdom where the same shall have been ad!'nitted to proof, 
and that such copy ,voukl he received in evidence in the 
courts of such state, territory or kingdom; and shall also prove, 
tu the satisfaction of the surrogate, that the said order has 
been duly. advertised and published in the manner therein on certain re.: 
directed; antl if no sufficient cai1se shall appear or be shewn· quisi!ians, &c, 

, - · h ll l ·t l ·r l .,, l . , the surrogate to tnc contrary, 1t s a am may le aw u (Or_ tie s_am sur- authorized to 
rogate to record such will or wills, and codicil or codicils; recqrd e_xern~li- · 
and to file the said copy thereof, and thereu11on to grant let- ~o~~i;~p:;}1~'. 
ters testamentary to the executor _or executors tl1c1·ein named, · 
or letfo1•s of administration with the will annexed to some 
person or persons entitled thereto, in the same manner; and 
,vhich letters testamentary, or of administration with the 
will annexed, shall be of the same, and of no other force aml. 
effect than they would have been. if such-will or will_s, and 
codicil or codicils, had been produced and proved by the suh-
scribiug witnesses thereto, in the usual manner, under the 
laws of this state. · 

Sec. s. ..ind be it enacted, That the rec;orll of such will 
or wills, and codicil or codicils, when the same shall have 
lJeen recorded as aforesaid, a,nd duly certified copies the_reof, 
shall. be evidei;ice _in the same manner, and have the same 
force and effGct, in all courts of law and equity, as such re-
cord or copies thereof wot1ld have, if such will or wills, .and 
codicil or. codicils, had been proved in the usual manne:r, 

Cert.ifi,e,l copies 
of such wills to 
be ad"rnitled fo 
evidence~ 

under the existing laws of this state. · . _ . 
Sec. 4. JJ.,iid be it enncted, That in all cases whe"re the per.: Bond to be giv~ 

son or persons applying for probate of any will, in the ma11- en to the suri-0-
ner provi,led for .in this act, shall rrs.idc out of the str.te of gfite, · 
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New-Jersey, it sliall be the duty of the siu·i;~gate to wholn 
such application is inade, before grai1ting the sam~, to take 

. and receive from such person or pers01'1s a bond, with seen~ 
rity for-the'faithful ad.ministration of the estate of the testa~ 
tor, in the saine nurnner as is now required by law in case 
of administrations; · . · . . ' ' 

Sec. 5 • .Jl.nd be it mtactcd, Tliat·the act entitled,· "An act 
Former a.et re- relative.to wills, administrations, a11d, guardianshi1)s, i1roved 
pealed, and granted without this state," passed the ninth day of De~ 

cember, in the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and twenty-:: · 
five,: be, and the same is hereby repea1cd: Pro-vided always, 
that aU proceedings heretofore had and done under and in 
pursuance of the said act, shaU be and continue of the same 
force· and effect as the same would be if the said act were not 
i:epeal e1J. · · · , 

C. March 6, 18528. 

--
·. A.N ACT to defray Incidental Chm_·ges. 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENACTED by the Council and General .fi.sse1Ji. 
bly of this State, and it is hereby enacted by the authority rifthe 
same, 'l'hat it shall be lawful for the treasurer of this state 
to pay the several persons herein after named, the following - . 
_smns, viz:-• -

To David I. Ch:ri.stie1 James Parker, anrl A1'nzi Dodd, 
for time and expcn~es attending as a cmnmittee, appointed 
by the Ifouse of Assembly, to-examine the state lands at Pat0 

erson, sixty-two dollars and twenty-five cents. . 
To Alexander Witherup, for repairs done to state-house 

windows, five dollars and sixty-four cents: · · 
To David ,vithernp, for repairs done to, and lock fur~· 

. nished for Assembly room, three doHa:rs and thirteen cents. 
'l'o William GouJd, for cutting and s11Htting wood, and so 

forth1 twenty-two dollars. -
To Charles Parker,- for amount paid by him for in1prove 0 

' 1nents made to the state library room and committee room, . 
as per bills rendered, one hundred and eighty-eight dollars 
and sixteen cents; for expenses paid by him, going to, while 
at, and returning from Philadelphia, on business foi.· . the 
state, for Lehigh coa], fur postage, and for expenses for re-
pairs made to the governmerit house and chancery office, for-
ty-nine dollars and eighty-two'cents, as per bills rendered; 
also, for fifteen cords of wood furnished the state, ninety dol-
lars, making an aggregate of three hundred and twenty-se,ren 
dollars and ninety-eight cents. . .. , . 
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;:ro Philip F. Bowell, for plank and. scantling furnisheti 

government house, eight dollars and se;ven cents: 
. To William Marseilles; for work do]J.e.gov:ernme.n.t house, 

seventy-five, cents. . .- _ · . , _ , 
'l'o the-Secretary of Council, and to the Clerk of Assembly~ 

three cents by the sheet, computing one. hundl'ed words to 
the sheet, in addition to what is allowetl by Ia,v, for the copy 
of the miuutes·,made out for the printers. 

To George P. Glent:worth, for candles futnished Supreme 
~courti as per bill, -one~ dollar and fifty cents. _ 

. .'l'o the Govei\nor of this state, for postage.on letters at the 
post office of rI'renton an~l Elizabethtown for the year · 1ast 
past, thirty~six dollars_ and forty-severi cents. · . · 

j To Ebenez~r Seely, clerk of the co(mty of Cumberland-~ 
for a number of, certified copies of indictments again_st Tho-

. m~s Hand, Jolin.West, a,m.l others, as per voucher~ ten dol-
_ lars and six cents. · 

To Rkhard Stockt_on, esquire,: fo_r his services as a com-
1nissioner to settle the question of" lmundary Det_:ween this 
state and th~ state of New-York, one hundred and fifty tlol-

. lars; and for clerk .hire and postage, fi,mrteen dollars and · 
seventy~two cents. . 

'I'o J olm Rutherfurd, esq LJire, commissioner as aforesaid~ 
one hundred and tllirty-two dollars. 

To Theodore Frelinghuysen, esquire, coramisBion~r as 
aforesaid, one hundred and thirty~two dollars. -

To -Jam~s Parker, esquire, commissioner as afore&aid, one 
himilred and fourteen doUars. · ' 

To Lucius Q.. C. Elmer, efequire, commissioner as afore~ 
said, one huudred and sixty-two dollars; ' 

To Thomas L. ,Woodruff, for Scotc.h :spri)Jg knob lock 
for the. secretary of. state's office, two ·dollars._ ' - · To William Kerwooil9 for letter-box furnished ConncH 
chamber, one dollar and ,fifty cents. · 
:· To Jonathan Cauley, for thne and expenses attendhlg as 
an eviclenc~ in behalf of the state agah1st William Harrison, 
nine dollars -and seventy-five cents. _, , 
. To David Davis, junior, an evidence as aforesaid, twelve 

do Bars. - . · . 
To Samuel C_rowley, an evidence. as aforesaid, twelve 

dollars. 
To John Waters, .an evidence as aforesaid, twelve dollars., 
To Micajah Reeve; an evidence as aforesaid, seventeen 

.dollars and twenty cents._ .. .• 
'l'o Elisha Forinan, for boards, .car1Jenter work, and 1 

'..painting aml lettering two boards for offices,. as per vouchers, 
twelve dollars and forty-three cents. . 

'I'o Davitl Taylor, fol'. repairs ilo1ie stafo-house, and to 
the yards, gate~, aml fences of' same, :fiftaen doUars and fifty 
cents. · , · · · · · 
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'l'o..Benjamin Fish, for one ton of'Lehigh coal~ seven clol • 
. Jars and fifty cents. · _ , 

To 'Thomas Cain, for cal'1dle,s fo1·nished Council and As-
seinb]y, six dollars and sixty-three cents. 

To Scudder & Reedei\ fQl'. boards -- furnished for repairs· 
!if the i,tate-housc, one_ qoUar. 

'I'o Martin c; How, for fimlhig and setting glass instates. 
house, five ~oHars rrnd sixty-two cer1ts. · · · 

'.fo, Joseph Ju~tice, for -printing bUls, i'eports of commit-
tees, and stationary /as per hills, three hun~red and one dol-
lars thirty-seven cents. _ · · · _ _ _ · 

'l'o George Shermai1, for newspapers, printing Governor's 
proclamation, notice. of ,Conrt of Appeals, thirty dollars 
eighty-six cents; and a (urther sum of fifteen dollars for 
printing public acts, passed in oiw thousand eight hundred 
~ml twenty~six. _ _ _ _ · _ _ · 

To ,vmiam L. P1;all, for the· True American; the smi1 
of fo-tty dCll!ars and fifty-four cents; and a further sum of 
hvo dollars forad·vertising extra ter1h of the Court_ of Er, 
rors. 
_ To John Bellm:jeau, for splitting wood for the use of .the 
Couticil, one dollar. · _ · 
· 'I'o ,Charles Parker, lihr-i1ria_n, for two hundred copies of 

the first and second reports of the Boston· Prison Disci1Jline 
- , Society, fifty_dollars, , - -

To Daniel Fenton, for stationary and other al'ticles fiil'-
nishetl the Councilau<l Assembly, :fifty a five dollal!s and sixty-
nine cents. ' 

To ·Daniel Fenton, for two qufres of paper, feint lined, 
_ aml one lead pencil, sixty-eight cents an_d three-fourths. 

To John R. Smith. for andirons, lo,ck, camUes,-&c. for the 
use of both honses, eight doH:_ws and twenty-five cents. 

'!'o Daniel Coleman, for countersigning· checks of the 
treasurer, for the four last years, and other such cluties,, of 
which. no ,com11ensation is 11rovided for by la,v, fifteen dol~ 
fars.. -

To Daniel Fenton, for nine pieces of tape1 forty:six ce11ts, 
C. March 7, 1828. - - · -
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AN AC1.' to incorporate .the .~f"owell Works Con'lpany, 

. Sec. L BE IT ENACTED by the Caim~il and Gene_ral .!1sgem~ 
Uy qf this State, and it is hereby enacted by the aitthoritiJ rif the 

- same; That James P. Allaire, Thomas I". \Vahvorth~'and Name of the. 
such oHfors as rro,v are, ·or herea~ter may be_assodate<l with ·;~1::~;;~;l;:.t · 
them, be, and are hereby ordarnei!, constituted, ,,and de- vileges, 
clai~ed Jo be~a body po'litic ai1d corporate, in fact and iri 

. riame, by the name of '' the_ Ho,vell ':Yodrn Cotnpany/' (01•. · 
the sole 1nir11ose of nrn:nufacturihg it·iln, hollow-wape, brass 
castings, arrd other articles, in Howell, in the county of 
Monmouth, in this state, and carrying mi the businessfocici1:mt -
to their said mr;nufactory in the county·_ aforesaid; and, by 

- that name, ther aml their successors a,id assigns shan and 
may have continual succession, and- be persons in ]aw,capit-' 
hle of c,;oritractint and being contracted with, suing anrl be-
hig sued, p!eading and being impleaded, answering- and be~ 
ii;ig answered unto, defending and being defended, in all 
courts aml places wl1atso13ver~ in all niannm' of actitins, sait~, 
con'1j)iaints, matters, and _causes whatso1;wcr; and that they · , 
and their succes.~6rs may have a common seal, ancl make; 
change, and altiw the saine at pleasure; ,and that they ·ai-id: -

_ the~r successo,rs, by the. sanrc name and style, shaU be capa-, 
ble of pl11·chasi11g, holding, using, and conveying any estate, 
:real ·or_Jwrsomfl, for ·the use_of the,saitl -corpo.i:ation: ·Pro-vi- Provis(!. 
derl, that the said real estate to be p!lrchased and holden shall · 

- be such only as is now owned by the sr,id .James P. Allaire 
and.Thomas p; Walwurth1 in the coui1ty aforesaid, or as 

· may be necessary foi°the purpo·ses fo:r ,vhich this corporation 
is cst~hlished, ·_ · 

- . 

Sec. 2: .·· J}_nd · be it. en,acled,· That the capital stock of said Amoi;mtof capi• 
corporatrnn shall be one lmndre<l antl lifty thousand doUars, !al. , 
which shall be divided into sliares of one hundred doUar:s · · 
each; hut it shall neverthck.~s pe law-fnl for the said corpo-
rati~m, wh~n and so·soon as one hundred thousand d(ill:irs of 
the said capital stock sliaffhave hee1i subscribed and paid, 
to commence their said busineEls, and, with that capital, con~-
duct and can·y it on, until they shall find it expedie11t to -
exte»c~,thei_r c:apita!, which they are authorized to do, fr·om.' 

. time to time, to the am:ountherein before mentio11e1t · 
Sec. 3 • .9.nd be.it eiuicied, Thatthe stock, 1w~perty, affairs, Directors,thek 

and concerns of the Sai.d corporation slmll )Je managed and duty,&c •. 
conducted by three directors, who. may i·espectiveJy'. hC>ld 
th13ir offices. for one yem·, and until o~hers may be chosen, 

- and. 110 Ionge_r; which direi;tors . shaH at alJ tim_es during-· 
thefr continuance in offi cc be stockholders in the said com11any,. 
in theh' ownri;,.ht, to the amount of at least ten shares, and 
shall he citizens of the U11ited States; and the said dir,~ctor~ 

2o ' 
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_ . simU hereafter be elected: on tlrn µrst Monday in August,_ fo: 
.. -each and every year, at such hour of the day, and.at such 

place as'tbe board of directors for tlrn .time being shall a11•• 
point, of which· election public notice shall be given in a 
newspapel_'printed.in the. c01:111ty, if_t}lere be any one printed 
therein, or in one or. more news1mpers printed in the state 
:nearest to the aforesaid works, at least twenty days imme~ 
diately 'preceding such electimi; and such election shall be 
holden under the inspection of three of the stockholders, to 
be appointed previously to every election by the board of di-
rectors; and such election shall be made by ballot an(l a 

Manner ofvot• . plurality _of the votes of -the stockholders_ then present,_- -0r 
ing. their proxies, allowing one vote:for ernry sliare of the said 

stock; and no share shall· entitle the holder to vote unless -
the same sh.all have been' held by him at least si;x.ty days next 
immediately preceding such election .. · 

Sec. 4 • .Jlnd be it "enacted, Thai James P. Allaire, Tho.-
Commissioners mas P. ;valworth, amt.Sellick Nichols shall be cmnmission-
to opeu books, _ers, ,vhose duty it shall bei at some suitable p1ace iw _the &c; coi.mty of 1\lonmo1Hh, to open books toreceive subscriptions 

to the capital stock of the said corporation;. and. twenty 
days' public 1iotice shall be given by the said commissioners 
of the time and place of the openhig of such books, aml also 
the amount of the first inst::i.lment, to be then paid, iri two of -
the public news}rnpers_ printed in New-Jersey, and, as soon 
as the same _shall be subscl'ibed, to ·givr: a like notice for a 
meeting of the stocldwlders, to choose three directors; a:nd 

· the said commissioners shall be inspecto1·s of_ the :first elec-
tion of_ directors of the said company_, and sh~H certify, un-
der their hands, the names. of those ditly elected, and deliver 
over to thendhe subscription books and the moneys .and se-
i;uritics received for subscriptions; and the time.and plaGe of 
holding the ffrst meeting of directors shall be fixed by the 
said commissioners, 

Sec. 5 • . .11.ncl be it enacted, That the directors ifirst chosen, 
President to be or that may hei·eafter be chosen, slHi.ll, as soori as mqy be af~ 
cbosf;)n, ter their appointme'pt, proceed to choose out of their body 

one person, to be 1wesident, ·w_ho shaH preside until1 the next . 
a1inual election thei0 eafter; and in case of the death, resig-
nation, , or inability to- scr,vc of the president, or any direc-
tors of the said corporation, such viicancy or vacancies may 

'be filled for the remainder of the ycai: hyfoe hoard of di-
restors; and in case _of the · absence of the· 1ireside11t; the 

. bl,ard of directors shall have po\ver tr appofut a president 
1n;o tem11ore, who shall hav_e and exercise such-powevs and 
f\mctions as the bJ:-laws of the said cor11dration 1:nay_pro~ 
vrde.- · : . -_ . . · . · 

_ · Sec. 6. Jlnd be it enctcted, Thatif it sl1_ouhl at ariy time 
lrn.ppcn that an election of dix;ectors shmild not be :niade -on 

1 ~.. . • 



any day whei1 pur~uant to this act it ought to have bcei1 
made, the said cor1l0ration shall not for that cause be. deem~ 

. ed to be dissofred,· but it shall be lawful, on any other day, 
,to· rhake ail election 'of directm·s in such manner as shall -
haV!:l h<:en regulated by the by-laws and oi·dinances of the 
said- corporation. · · ·· · . · - · · · · 

Sec·. -7'.. Jlncl b~ it en(Lctecl, ·_ That the stock> of the saicl cor~ · 
po ration shall, _be assignable and trarn;ferable, accordirig fo · 
such ri.1les, and subject to such restrictions and regulations_ 
as the board ordirectors shall· frondime to time make and 
establish, amr shall ~e considered P.ersonal propei'ty; but fo, 
case the said corporation shalt: have any claim or demand 
against any stockholder thereof, whether such claim or de-
nian_d Js due, or to become 1h1e at any future period, sucl1 
stockholder shall not be entitled to make any fransfer, sale, 
or conveyance of his stock in the said corporation, orto re- •· 
ccive a·.dividend thereon, until such claim or demand shall .-
be paid, or secured·to-be pair!, to tl1e satisfoction ofthe board -
of directors;, and unless sl)ch claim or-demand shall be-paid, 
or secured to be paid, in manner aforesaid, within three 

.. inonths after the same shall have ·become due, then such 
stock of any such debtor, or so muchthereof as_ shallbe suf-
ficient Ult' that ptit~pose, may be Rohl by the said' corpora"'. 
tion, ancl the proceeds therc9f applied tqward the satisfac-
tion of' such claim -or demand • 

Stock pers01fal 
estat~; 

. Sec: s. Jlnd. be it. en~cte1l, That a n.rniority of the directors 
(J - QUOl'UIU: 

- of the said corporation shall coristitntc a board, and be com-
petent to the transaction of all the business of the said cor- -
poration:; and all questions before them shall be decided by 
a m:;i:jority of voices; and they shall· have power to appoint 
committees of directors, a sec1·etary, and such other officerf!, 
clerks, antl servants as they.shaU deem expedient and. proper 
for the well conducting and transacting their business; and ~owerrnnd J:lri~ 
they shall also have,power, at such times as to them shall v,teges'.-
seem meet, to-make and declare dividends of such pads of-· 
the 11rofits resulting from the business of the said corporation 
as they shall d~e~J cxpe;dieut; and shall also have power fo · 
make and prescribe such by-laws, rules, and 1'egulations, as~ 
to theni shall appear needful and proper, respecting the ma-
nagement aml ~isposition of the stock, propert;r, estate, and-

· effects of the said 'corporation; the compensat10n of wages, 
anll the duties, powers, and COf!duct of the officers and ser-
vants thereof; the election and meeting of directors; the 
-trnnsfer oi- shares; .. the maimgement _and conducting of the 
b11siness. ofthe said corporationi and all matters appertain,- -
ing thereto; ~nd such by-laws;. rules, and. reg~l~tions,. at 
their {fiscretion, to repeal. ,alter; oi· motlify: Pro_vided,- that By-laws,how 
rmch by-laws, rules, or regulations shall not be repugnant made. 
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to the-constitution and laws of this sttite or of the United 
States. ,- - -

Sec. g. .flnd be it enacted, That the llirectors; - shall at all 
:cooks ofacd tim~s keep, or cat;sc to be ]iept, at their manufartofy, pro-
"ount to be kept 11c1· books of :iccount, ·in which_ shaJl:be reg1ilarly entered 'all 
~!~;'¥:ti~~~n for _the transactions of said corpor~tion, which books shall be 

subject at all times to _the ins11ection of the stockholders ·of 

Limitation of 
charte1·,. 

Imprison)llcnt 
m~y b.e hard 
labor, instead_ 
of solitary_ con• 
finement, 

- Punishment of 
•~cond olfeiice. 

the con11n{ny. ·-
Sec. io . .flnd be. it enacted, ThaUhis act sliall be and re-

main in force.for andduring the si1ace of thirty years, 
- C. 'March 4, 18~8. 

AN ADDITIONAL suPPLE:l\rnxT to the act entitled, H An act 

for the punishment of cri.mcs/' 1,assed the eighteenth day 
of Mirch, seventeen :humlred and -ninety-six.··_ · 

Spc. l._ BE I_T t:;,AC'rEl;i by the Cowricil and G~neral Jlsscm-
bly. ef Hiis State, ancl it is hei'eby enacted by ihe anthority qfthe 
same, 'l'hat hereafter when any }Jerson shall be cohv.ict-
ed of any crime or misdemearior; for ,vhich the, court before 
whmn such c011v-iotion shall he httd9 'may, by a11y exisfoig 
law of this state, sentence such pnrson so_ convicted to soli-
tary impl'isonment i(dhc ceHs· of the state-prison, such court, 
il)ste.ad. thereof, may sent_cnce such person· FJo convicted to 
imprisonment· at har'.il labor, the term of such imprisonment 
11ot to exceed the term- of imprisonment prescribed for the. 
1nm_ishmcnt of such ci'imc or m'is"dcmeatwr iii. the _ act to 
wh.ich thi.s is. a supplement, or in some other act now in 
force, in cases where a tm,m of imprisonment is therein lim-
ited aml presc1·ibed; and in ~Jl cases where no term of im-
prisoJJment at hard labor is already limited and prescribed, 
the terin-of-"imprisonment not to exccclHcn years. - . 

Sec. 2 • .9.ncl be it enacted, That if any offemler ,vlw -sliall 
have been sentenced to im1wisonment at hard labor for any 
other crime than those spccifie~ in the se,,enty 0 first section· 
of the ac_t to which this is a su1miemcnt, sirnJl be convicted 

- of a second o:ffrnce of a Jike mtt'm'e, such ofl'rnde1· s1rnll he 
sentenced b imprfsoment at hard labor for any p1:Jriod not"" 
exceeding dm1ble the time for ·which saitl. offender might 
have been senter.rml for the fih,f olfonce; -

Prisotie1,s to be 
kept in sepa-
rate :=iip~:,1n1ents 
.during Hight., 

Sec. s. JJ.nd be it enacted; That it shali be the duty of the_ 
keeper a:1d assi,,tant kcepcrr;_; of the Rtate-prison to put and 
keep the cqnvkt,;,; confined in the said · prison in se11arate 
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ap~rtmet1ts during the'night time, as far as the same is prac~ 
ticable, aml pt·event, ag far as a strict and· rigid discipline 
will enable him, all cmt>.'ersation · betweci1 and amo11g the 
said convicts at all times·, as well.in the night as in the day. 
- Sec. 4. J11{_d be -it enacted, Th~t ii,ll acts and parts of acts 
coming within the· purview- ofJhis, act, and contr-ary -thereto, 
be, and the :same,are hereby n\pcaled~ · 

- C; -Ma1~ch 7, 1828. . - -

------..!~-

.. AN ACT to corn11el the attendance of witnesses befoic 
judges, commissim1ers of hails and 2Jfidavit51 and com-
n1issioners undei· foreign commissiilns. --. . 

Sec. 1. BE IT ENAcTinby the Conncil aiul Genern,l Jlssem~ 
bly of this State, and- itis hereb)J enacted by the auUwrity qf the _ . -
same, 'l'hat whenever it shaH he 1awftiJ and 1iecessary to Judges or com- , 
take any deJJOSitions or affidavits to he used on the trial of !"i;sio~tel) may 

- · · · · 1 - .' · · 1s~ue 01 a1.10ns 
any cause, .or OH t,ie. argtiwent O_f any' 'motion, in any C()lli't to witnesses. . 
of:law or equity ofthis state, it shall beJa,vful for the jmlge 
or the commissioner of hails and aflidavits before whom such 

- deposition or affidavhmay lawfolly he take!'). to lSSUC a siim-
mons 01: citati~_m, in the nature of a subprena, for any per-
son or persons whose attendance hefo1·e .such judge or com-
missioner may he required by eit~er p,ar_ty in_ such cau.,fo;. 
which si1m111ons or citation, s11bsc1•ibed ~y such judge or 
coimntssioner, ma-y be served 011 _ the person or persons to 
whom the same may ue directed, in the same manner, and 
he: of the sainc force and effect, as -any subpmna ad testifi-
canduin dnly issuecl out of any such coud would he. 

Sec. 2. JJ.nctbe it enacted, That in case any coinmissioilis-
sned out of any cqm:·t of c_ompetent jurisdiction of the United ;i~v ;:~t~!;;.~ 

_ States, or of any state or tenitory in the United States, ed "in .case wit-
, s_ hall be directei.I to any- 11m·son or Jlersim's, h,ein2: citizens of ntetss rlefnseB to 

l , , _ _ . - . a en<. 
t iis state, autlwrizi:ng such person or persons to exam me or 
take the deposition or depositions of any witne.:,s or witnesses 
in any cause named in such commission, ami the said person 
or persons, _so to be examined umler _such _commission, shall 
refuse to att~nd and give his, hcf, and their testimony be-
fore such C(immissioner or coh1missioncrs, it shall and may 
be lawful for any justice of the Supreme Court of this state, 
upon application made to hi.m hy or· _on behalf-of snch com-
missioner or commissioners, and, upon p,·oof being made of 
su_ch refusal, to rnalrn an order awarding process of subp~Jia 
out of the said Sunreme Court for 1.mch ,vitness or witnesses . . 

' -
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to appear <),ml testify before such commissioirnr or commis-
sioncl's; and upon filing such. order in the clerk's office of 
the said .Su11i·cme Court, it shall be the dl\ty of the said clerk 

· to issue process of subpmna under the se·al of the said court, · 
requiring such witness or w:itncsses to . appear aml testif)' 
before such commissioner or commissioners. . . . 

Sec. s . .Jlnd be it enacted, That the process of sub'prena 
au tho riped in th.e last preceding section, shall he served in 
the-same.manner, and be.ofthe·same force and effect, as like 

. process in any other case; . that ~ny person or persons at-
tending in pursuance of any summons 01· suhprena autho-
1·ized by this act, shall be entitled to the same foes, ai1d rmb-
ject to the same 11enalties for refusingto attend as wifocsses 
as are by law entitled or suJiject to in other cases in the Su-
preme Co'urt of this. state. · 

Se_c. 4 • .llnd be if enactedJ That if any person shall wilfully 
refuse to obey such summons or suhpi:cna as aforesaid, on 
due proonhercof, made before the Supreme Court of this 
state, it shall be lawful for the said court to proceed against 
srich witness or witnesses, as for a contempt of the said court; 
in_ like inanncr as. foi· any other contempt of said comt.. -

· Sec. 5. JJ.nd be it enacted, 'l'hat}f any person, who shall 
be sworn and give.evidence before any judge or commissions_ 
ct· of bails. a1~d .a:ffi.davits, .or before s'u€11 commissioner or 
con1missionel'.s, under any such foreign commission as afore-. 
said, shall wilfully and corruptly swear false_Jy, he or she 
shall be dccfocd guilty ·of pe{jury, and: may be proseci.1te,rl 
and punished accordingly. ·. . . 
· C._-& A. March G, 182.8, 
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. REP~R T of the Committee on the 8011th Carolina~and Geor- -
gia Resolutions. 

TnJi. committee to· ,~hich was referred the 1·esolutions of 
the iegislaturM of South Carolina ::ti1d Georgia in relation 
to the,constitutionaHty and expediency of pr'omnting Amer~ 
iQari manufactures by m{lans of tariff laws,. ask leav'e to RI,• 
PORT-· .. . . . . . · · . 
·.••That they have.had the same under consideration,•· and 
perceive· no cause to dissent from the construction which 
Congress have uniformly given toi the constitution of the 
UnHed States,jn relation: to this subject. Ever since the or-
ganization of the federal government jn its present fo'rm, ta~ 
riff laws have !>een in force, and· at tlifforent periods subse-· 
q1iently additional faws have 'b·een-enaeted, haviug fo1; th,efr 
·object, not niercly the raising of revenue, but the encourage-
ment and 1wotection·of the ship11ing inte:i·est of the country. 
Whilejhis interest was in its i11faney, very heavy discrirhi-. 
nating . duties on imports and tom1age i_n fa,,or of' American 
sliips W\:'l'C imposed, which sometimes operated as-an· entire 
11rohibition .of importation in foreign vessels. 

These .dutie.s secured the building of Amedcan ships,· and 
the em'ploy111ent of American seamen, and rendered perma-
nent and-111·osperous the commer•cc of our country: nar were 
these discriminatin.g. laws re11eale<l or modified until this 
great interest of the nation hailacquired such strength as to 
lender them -unnecessary. .Besides, .large sums. of m11ney 
ate annually approin-iatcd to c.xtcnil ample protection to the 

· property aml cnter·prize of our- merchantsJ i,n every quaPter. 
of the :world.· The Gonstitutionality of these laws has nevfr 

,been questioneil. , . . . , 
'I'he committee do not percqive that the power of Con-

· gress .to_ extei1d similar· 1wotection and encouragcm:ent to 
manufactures, is, in any .c\egree more limited or more doubt-
ful. .In fact, this power has been frequently exercised hy 
Cong,·ess. The ma1ii.1factm;e of tnany articles has been: en-
couraged and protf'cted by means of duties whicli have lieet1 
im1)osed-upontheir importation, and these duties have been 



1{nposed avowedly for the pt1qmse of protection to the Amer"_ 
ican manufacturer.. •. ' • · ·· . 

. . Underthese circm,nstances, your co_1nmittee are of opinion; -
that a practical construction has been giYcn to the constitu-

. tion on this subject. liy the succ~':lsive decisions of the gen-
·eral g:ovefonient, ,vhich canrwt now .be shaken. · 

If the result to which the committee has arrived be cor-
re-ct1 the only rcmaini11g question is, the cxpe.diency of the 

·further interference of l)ongrcss. in aid of the agriculture 
and manufactui·es of the c9untry. · . . . 

Kiq;erience has shewn that the .full protection of mamt-
factures frorii foreign competition creates-a competition in 
the ·home market, and the community are supplied w'ith these 
al'tic1es, so protected, without any increase in price. The 

-state of N ew-Jcrsey has the 1i1cans of contributing large 
quantities of the raw materials -of iron, wool1 and flax, and 
has already 'made very great ad,,anccs fo the_ manufactures 
of these and other articles.. The cultivation and irnprnve-
n'icnt of these resources_ ha Ye become essenti.,i to the· pros~ 
perity of this state. · · · . _. 

Belie,0ing that these important interests stand h1 need of 
furtlier encouragement aml pr'otcction, and that itis cxpedi-
'ent · that such . protection should be extehtled to. them, the 
conimittee ask leave to submit the following resolutions;-

R,Esoi. v'Ei>1 by the CO-it1icil a1r{T ()cneral .Jlssembly, 'I'hat tiu, 
senators and re1iresentatives in Congress from the state ·of 
New-Jm;sey be, and th9y are hctcby re,iuesteti to use their 
endeavors to procure the adoption of such 111easures as shall 
give effectual protection to the great staples - of the United, . 
States, and to the tirnnufactures of the same, particiilar]y .to 
those. of iron, wool, fl.a:x:, · and hemp, and to such -others as 
Congress, in their wisdom, may deem to require it. 

ResohJcd.1 That the Governor be Tequil'ed to cause a copy 
of the· foregoing resnlutii:in to be sent to each of the· sena-

·tors ar.al re1.rcscntatives in Cougress from this state • 
. C. March 4, 1828. 

REsoL vEn; 'l'hat there he <lelivm·ed to each of the corn-
. nlissioners a.p110inte{lon the partof' this state to settle the. 

question of territory and jm;istliction in dispute '"ith the 
state of New-York ten copies, to each of our senatm·s and 
:representafrrns in Congress five copies, and to each of the 
members of the Assembly and Council fi:ve copies, of the 



Message of his Excellency the Governor, together with the 
:report of the coli1missioners appo~nfod on the part of the 
state of New-JerseyJo:settJe the question of territory and_ .. 
jurisdiction in dispute with the state· of N ewe York. 

·.. . Resolved, Th~t. twenty ~bpi es :be. depositetl in the public 
library. for the,use of the state, and tllat the remainder b.e 

: place_d in t~e h,ands .of_ the Gov:erno.r, for distri_bution to the 
executives of the several states, and otherwise. as: he may 
think fit; . -

.C. ?tfarfh4, 1828. 
-;,;' ;.:. f 

·, THE committ_ee :appointed'to maJ._-e alterations-in the Lr,, 
lbrEJ,ry room, "and the furnittire~thereof, 1t'.EPORT-'-'-

That, i~ their opinion, the following alteratioi1~ ,and im~ 
proveme11ts are .necessary:~· ., , 

· r: To remove the partition,in the east side, so as fadn~ 
clud~,the space between the Library and the ro()m adjoining · 
the Council chamber. . , · . ., , 

. 2-. To' e:r~ct. additionaJ shelves over. tJ1e bpok-case in tlie 
east side, and ,tC> arrange the. whole in su.ch way. as that a 
platform may be,builtto.atford access to the hook~ above. 
,:S• To put a cloth' on the table;, and_a carpet on the :lloo:r •... 

REsOL~Ep,.by the Council an.d · Ge:,,ieral Jlssenibly ofth{s 
Stqte., That Charles. Parker btl authorizerl to make the ne~. 

· cessary, alterations in the Library- room an~ forniture. 
(}. ·Jan~1~ry_ is,·)SQ8. 

•- . ' 

·. lhsoLvED, M/'the Coitncil. and General .flssembly ef this 
State, That this legislature do npt. c6ncur in opinion with 
the legislature of Georgia in relation to an alteration of the 
cnnstii!ltion of the United States, so as to preventsthe elec~ 
tion of president arid vice-preside_nt frt?ni devolving; in any 
ever,t.··on.the House of Repre~entatiyefl. -· . · ;· 

.. · · Resol;ed, · That the -Goverrior be reqtJested to tr:iiunnff co:. . · 
pies of the above resolution to the_ex:ecutives o~the ~ever~l' 
states, .and to each of o,ur se111ttors and r-epresentatrve~ m 
Cungress. ·· · · · 

C. March r; 1828. 
• . Jm 
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REsoLVE:o, by the CoundL and_ General, J!ssembiy, That 
the Governor. or 1ie1·son :i(:m_:ni;-;tc'lrff1~ tk, · gGvrrnment, be, 
aml he- is hcrrhy at'1thorized, on the: {a,·t o,!' this state, to 
:subscribe for._one lrn11tlr'ed a:nd tw~nty,-five t,opies of the ma,p 
ofNew-Jersey, constructed by Thciml.$ G,,r-1ion. - _ 

-11.e~ol't.Jed, Thatthe saiil maps be t\ic,frlh:;ted as foliows:-
one to each of the states.aMlterritm'iCS-Bf the Unitr.d ~tafos; 

· four for the -Cmincil -d1:imbei,, ARsrn1bly' room, 8up:·cmie 
Ctmrt, and State Library; four copjei; to the Govei,;io:, ,Se-
cretar..y of State's office, office of Clcd" of the-Stl_lJl'f:Uc C,m1·t, 
and of the Clerk in Chancuy; one for each clei·k's ofoce 
anti surrogate's office 9fea.rh. county; one fov _each 1rie1-i-iher 
of the present Council;; one fo,. l'ach of the collegei,· aml the~_ 
ologicaJ seminarie;s in this state-; }n1il ·_ the remaimlcr to Orn 
several counties of the state, i_n pr-upnrtim, to their reprr'<.n-
tatives in Ass!)mbly, to be distributed as the boaa•d of chos 
sen'fi·eeliolders may thh1k fit; . . - .. , -- · _ 

c. March 6, is£~. · 

TiiE con11nittee towhich_were rcferreclthe prearr,ble and 
resMu_tions9 fron'r the st_\lte of Maine. in relat!_(cn t(dbc, iun,ds 

- ;which -may be appl'opriated by the gmw12l govrrnmcnt for 
objects of internnl in1proven1ent; and. ,,1so tfre resolutions 
from the state of Connect_icut on' tJrn samesuhjecL aek kave 
to'report, that tlwy fully concur in the ophiion_ ex1Jressei:l in 
the preamble to the resolutions from tlw ,;;tr,te of Maine; thj'l,t 
if the surplus fonds of the United States ai·c to lie appro1)ri-
ated to the purposes of inter1~aJ improvement, the _best mode 
of appropriation will be to_ <listt·ilrnte these fohds among tha 
several rJfates, in proportion to .their population, subject to 
the condition, that they_ l'lhall be exclusively applied by the 
state governments to·the pm·poses of internal imJJr·ovement 
and .general educatioJ1. Your committee would therefore sub-
mit_ the follo,ving r'esol ves :- · . --__ . · · _ . ., . 

Resol"Ved, That, if the govei'.i-iment of the Unitc~l States 
s~11ll think pro1ie1·, to appropriate a _part of its~ revenirn to 
the . purposes of iIJternal iri1provement, ·· it is tbe opinioiJ of 
this legislature, t!iat the funds designed for these purposes 
ought to be distri~uted amo11g the sever·al states, inprcipo1~-
tior1 to their population, tCl be expended under the·-authority 
9f th~il' respective legislatures. _ · . --_ 

Res~l'Ved; · That the Sucretary of, State be, and hereby is 
· directed .to transmit a copy of these rcsofres to each of the 
sel'i.ators and representatives in Congress from this-state, 
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_ Resol7Jed, That his excellency tlrn Gove:rttor be requ.ested 
fo :,Tannmit a ,copy of these resolves to the e~ecutives of 
eadi of the several .statC$i 
. C'.. lffan:Ji ?5, · 1 SY-,8 •. 

' ' r . -

·. RE SOL 'V"~D, That the presidr.nt and casl1ier or-' the New~ 
Jersey}vfanufacturing aml Banking Company" be required· . · 
.forth ·with t(; make full retur-n to. th'e Secret.try of ·State, un~. 

: der oath, of the stock of . the .saitl com11any, and the manner · 
in whicldh¢ same is employed; how much specie is . in thlll. 

· vau:h, 'ai11l· what" amount has beer( paid 9Ut during the. year, 
Jll'.,it past to · red.eeni, the n_o~tes of' "the said ba11k; and how 
m11d1 has•qemiother:wise disposed of, and for what 1mrpose, 
andwhere the said sp~cic has been 'sent.; and also. a foll irnd 
frmi: stat0mer1t of-the funds a11d ·property nf the said cnmpa= 
ny' and {Jf. the Il?tN, in ckculation,; and debts' du.e and owing 
by the said ci)mpany, · 

0/·February 4, 18~8,· 
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